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$7,500The T ronto World>LLBSE STREET STORE POE SALE
We ere offering this desirable brick 
ore and dwelling. Including business 
id stock, for the small sum of 16500.- 
le owner must sell at once. Can give 
-rly possession. Excellent opportun-

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
X Victoria Street, Toronto.

Very desirable central location. de
tached, twelve bright rooms; combina
tion beating: hardwood trim: conveni
ent to Belt Line, or within easy walk
ing distance from down town. Apply 
H. H. Williams & Co.. 56 Victoria WL. 
Toronto.
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ARREST 3 MENJury 85 Minutes in Arriving at the Verdict

N a;:-

STUNNED BY DEATH SENTENCE 'SbÈLggL j
h &r.\
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'rown Prosecutor Declares 
Accused Was Monomaniac 
As Regards Miss Nix, and 
“Moral Idiot” Who 
Couldn’t Resist Fatal 

Temptation

sSiHow the Jury Were Advised •V -VujrrE-
Mrs, McCoy Recovers $3000 in 

Jewelry—Left in Auto, and 
Taken by Chauffeur—Ex- 
Policeman and Shipper Tried 
to Dispose of it. .

iff inW. A. HENDERSON, tor defence; “There is the prisoner in 
dock. Does he look like a murderer? Top have no evidence that he 
was not on friendly terms with his wife, and you have the evidence of 
his affection for his children.

“The evidence Is purely circumstantial; and all the crown is ask
ing you is to rely upon what he'did and-'said.”

G. T. BLACKSTOCK, for the crown: “And what was he? A 
mean, miserable, dishonest, despicable maur a worthless, abandoned 
man, whose conduct, I’m sure, you will rightfully condemn.

“While the blood was still red on his hands, he sneaked away 
to see it he couldn’t again see this girl : He was a monomaniac on

th® 8“Hee<had the poison, anctitrhen the temptation came to him, he 

did not have the strength• to resist. A",moral idiot, he was.
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T iSw.PIJUDGE TEETZEL’S CHARGE
WAS FOR A CONVICTIONs

Following so slight a clue as the 
Initials “G. 8." upon a watch charm 
worn by one of the culprits, the de- ' 
t actives yesterday, after three days 
of strenuous labor, locked up three 
men charged with theft and receiving ' 
stoien property, and recovered nearly 
all of the $8000 worth of jewelry sup
posed to have been lost at the Horse 
Show on the night of April 29 by Mrs. 
McCoy, wife of Dr. 8. H. MoCoy of 
St. Catharines. .

It now transpires that the jewels 
were not loet, as Mrs. McCoy believed, 
in . her box at the Horse Show. ■ but 
were stolen by the chauffeur from the 
automobile In which she was driven 
from the armories to the Queen's Ho
tel. They were given by him to an 
ex-policeman, and the shipper in a 
Front-etreet liquor store, to bè dis
posed of when the proceeds were to be 
divided. Each has confessed Iris part 
in the crime.

Since Wednesday evening, when they 
got the first olue, the entire detective 
department have been hard at work 
on the case, and Inspector Duncan, 
Sergeant Maokle, Detectives Guthrie, 
Armstrong, Archibald and Wallace 
hate- practically gone without sleep 
and^fpod, .so .vigilant has been the 
watch which they maintained upon 
trains, hotels and lodging houses in 
their efforts to locate the criminals 
and the jewels.

The Men Arrested. .
Those arrested ' are, Gibson Shan

non. ex-policeman, now unemployed,
29 y ears, boarding at 419 Church- 
charged with receiving stolen.

Andrew Hepburn, chauffeur, single.
26 years. 405 . Jarvis-etijeet, charged

Man Kills Wife,Bm Spare. Baiie- .«*«. «M. a
Bodi.» F.«nd by N.ifhbbn ;

: SSTT4S
1*e%ritsg a wjrtch charm bearing the

Mayer H. H. Lang of Cobalt irrite* PALMERSTON. Mgy 13.-The public tl>e' imifom^yf a^dicemsmto

The Worm concept, th. «nallpox library bulld^ Wssfterooon the 
situation there; K Jt"Tx .... *“«**»* pladenf a JM&4hrong to 

“We have ISpattents lit’H^lfepltaTr *,tne,e tMMlerWHmr rtf V 4iijws^nw » 'JJ^^fhSr^ùîSand, both we,l and ring*. There was nothing to show if

wmM 8iA&*3:
Itoe, two quarantined in a private Nigeria, Including Sir Perc*u: Oirouitrd. Dregaer gja well-to-do farmers, living dlitolesed. whose initiate might be giVW

in the Southend of the town to the memory of the late Lieutenant ^ th, outskirts of the town. as O. S. are many. But any clue
and one quarantined in the north end Arthur Leith Ross, for many years a ^ Dressera wérfe married here proved better than had been hoped.

- f>le resident of Palmerston. about two years ago. He was 20 altho more than 3000 circular lettersof the town, making a total of IT for Lieut. Roes was- at the RpyM MH1- yea“g of age^and tide wife a year had been sent out to police, Jewellers
the,town and township at the present tary College when the first contingent younger>. ^ tjle neigbgor* say, and pawnbrokers the world ov*ak de-

was organised for South Africa. He wÿte ajwayB happy and cheerful. A scribing the missing trinkets
enlisted as a private. After fighting _jrl wa6 born about six months ferlng 1500 reward for their recovery,
with the contingent thru to Pretoria, ag0_ aJ^ wa8 evidently the delight of At last the sleuths focussed the 
he was appointed a lieutenant in the the parents. The father particularly suspicion down to three or four men,
Lancashire Fusiliers by Lord Roberts enjoyed the infant, and looked after and then the point was to get their
•for meritorious service, 8md shortly u Jovin_jy man with the goods, for, if taken
after w.ae sent to Northern Nigeria. Young Dresser, however, has often without them, there would be tittle 
where he distinguished himself while been aWay from home In the evenings, hope of his conviction, or, most Un
til charge of special expeditions, be-- and lt la Bal(1 by neighbors that the portant ,the recovery of the stones, 
ing mentioned three times In de- Joca, p0o, kept his attention How They Were Gathered In.
«patches. He was entrusted with the untll late at nlgbt. His wife, it Is At 6 o'clock yesterday morning,
organisation of a traneport service, often chided him on tills lack Shannon was arrested as he was en-
of p-hlch he was chief oftiew- at the Qf attentjon t0 ber, but, as he work- terlng the bar of an east end he-

. time of hie death in August, 1908. . at any odd jobs he could find, and ten He was at once taken to politic
Among the speakers were Col. Sam therefore was frequently late to meals, ; headquarters in ths city hell, where

Hughes, M.P.; Col. Craig, M.L.A., of ahe overlooked his shortcomings. he was searched sad three rings,
Fergus; Cols. Mutrie and While of, y0Ung Dresser was playing pool up worth perhaps $1500, were found upon 
Guelph. Rev. Dr. Ross of Port Dal- tQ about o’clock last night, and him. They were at once identified, 
houste. Alex. Martin, M.P., ^Mount ve no intimation to his associates Shannon explained his possession of
Forest; James McEwing M.L.A.; Jas. that any gycb horrible thoughts were the rings by saying that Hepburn had
Tucker, ex-M.L.A., of. Draytcn, w. hi8 n»infl as he oertolMy must have given them to him to sell for *1000, for 
A. Clark and Mayor MoBums of be(ore turning towards home. which service he was to be givert 10
Palmerston. From all; evidence at hand, he de- per cent. This was what the detsc-

Several hundred school children ijberately shot and killed her, and tlves were after, and from Shannon,
gave patriotic songs. .... then turned the revolver on himself, they obtained a description of Hepburn

A companion tablM to this wasre-' blowing his brains out, and failing and Instructions as to how they wwild 
cently unveiled at Singleton, bussex. the bed ina pool of blood. be likely to come upon him. .This was
England, in ^ ^rch where Lieut. ™ ntigbbors «e» alarmed by Mrs. when they learned that the rings had
Kbss was married to SylvK <i»-ughter ollver m*ther ^ the young wiis. who been stolen from the automobile,
of Admiral Ruxton of the British u‘ caJUng about g a.m. at her At 1.30 in the afternoon. Hepbuni

At that unveiling. Lord Mar- bauKbter’B home, to give her some arrested in a Yonge-street hotel. _ . 
Beresford took the chief part. promised seed potatoes, found the He, too, was taken to heodqugrt-

blinds down and the doors locked, and, ere and searched, wffen a number or
after repeated poundings at the door, the stone* from other rings, and a
heard only the cry of the Infant. The great pearl, for whldh $900 had been
kitchen door was broken in and the paid in London, were found, 
tragedy disclosed. Mrs. Ollver swoon- At this time the part played by
ed, and was carried out by friends. Cromtole was unknown to tl» pottos.

According to the medical examina- and he even witnessed toe arrest or
tlon, Mrs- Dresser was shot twice in Hepburn without their knowing that
the left temple, and the revolver must the third man ‘hey wantod was
have been held within a few Inches of close by. but a. Wjfo Teinrar-
her head, as her eyebrows and hair bum resulted lit Cromble being ar
were burned. The man was shot in rested in wm found
the forehead. He had two revolvers p.m. Upon him, nothing was touna
and two slrotguns In the room. One incriminating, but at headquarters he
of the revolvers was In his hand when confessed. ______
r asuL°inth;i -Æ *«■
chloroform.hOUt & "ntaln‘ng mS'j” L. S^Te^Bve.^-cr^nt:
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iVrvWHITBY, May 1$.—(Special )—Sen - 
tenced on Friday, the thirteenth of 
May, to hang on July 13, for a crime 
committed on Friday Oct. 29.

While it took the grand jury 6 hours 
to return true bills of murder against 

. Archie McLachlan, charged with the 
trlpii crime of killing his wife and two 
infant sons, it only required one hour 
and twenty-five minutes for the trial 

. - jury to return a verdict of guilty at 
L 5.35 this afternoon.
* McLachlan. who had borne himself 

rather bravely thru the ordeal of 
«waiting the verdict, winced notice
ably. His counsel, Mr. Henderson, 
spoke huskily. "I would ask your lord,- 
slp that the jury be polled.”

One by one the 12 men were asked by 
name: “Do you find the prisoner guil
ty or not guilty?”

"Guilty,” came back In whispers.
Then followed a breathless pause.
"Gentlemen of the Jury,” began Jus

tice Teetzel, “you have arrived at a 
verdict which I must say was fully 
justified from the evidence. I trust 
that you may never have such a re
sponsibility again as you have had to
day."
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' •: Latest- Political Rumor From 

Ottawa as to Sir Wilfrid's 
Mission to Quebec the 

Coming Week,

i Cj! ,

BOBBY BORDEN î O, yes, an* when I come back with a bag in October there 
won't be a blame apple on them.

i
Passing of Sentence

Mr. Blackstock moved for sentence 
and the prisoner was told to stand up. 

McLachlan swayed to his feet, and 
tlie rail of the

CBET’S HEALTH KBBD MEMBRE TO SOLDIER SHOOTS WIFE M SELL 
HO ÏÏPHOIO DANGER WHO WON AFRICAN FUME TRAGEDY IT LEAMINGTON

OTTAWA, May 13.—(Spécial)—The 
chief object of Sir Wilfrid Laurier"* 
visit to Quebec next week is to see Sir 
Lomer Gouin, premier of,the provfnca. 
regarding his coming into federal poll- 
ties, with a view to his being adopted

f

single.
leaning one elbow on ____ ,
dock, rested his cheek *n his 
And thus he stood staring glassily 
and evasively past his lordship.

"Have you anything to say as to 
why the sentence of this court should 
not be passed upon you?” No answer.
Mr, Henderson stepped over beside the 
box. but the prisoner heeded not his 
counsel's touch on the shoulder.

•Your lordship,” faltered Mr. Hen
derson, “we have placed ourselves ber 
fore the country; have been found 
guilty and I suppose must abide by 
the results. I must ask your lordship 
to t>c as lenient as possible- It is one 
of those distressing cases where your 
lordship must exercise your duty, and,

* t would but ask that you give- ok til1 
, the consideration y cm*-can." -

One of Worst on Record.
?.etdbe^n”g"ArcWa^toLachian, after and guilty parties had been allowed at

a trial that has been eminently fair in large. ___
all respects and after your most able Mr. Blackadoek’s Address,
counsel has done all that could be Mr. Blackstock first referred to the 
done in your behalf, it has been found fair way In which the trial had been
that you are guilty of one of the worst oondùcted, and the duty of the Jurors.

■ - (times to the annals of Canadian law. “The suggestion made at this elev- c Will. Open s Campaign to Offset the 
M It it not for me to lecture you, but I enth hour Is that you then should turn Prize Fight
? must say that the circumstances make aside the course of truth, and let such j
* •». it the most shocking murder that I a crime as this go unpunished. Were NEW YORK, May 13.—The proposed 

have ever tried. There is not a single that done, then we would be led into
ml'YKouUscgemrtoIhaveClost all the bet- whic” therc^wouto^be °no outlet, members of the clergy style the bru- ] making a total of 43 since the 1st of

ter Instincts of a man, violating your I feel sure that such men as this great taUzing Influença of the Jeftries-John- January, and covering all the cases
solemn vow to your wife, have been country has produced will not de toe e ^ fight, is taking form. Two New ; of smallpox that we have had.

' unfaithful to her who was under ail the result" of this great inquest, said , York preacherjs have accepted invita- • "The total number of people vaccin- 
clrcumstnnces a faithful, true wife to the prosecutor. ...... i lions to go to San Francisco and hold ated up till to-day has been about
you. She was the mother of your chtl- The household had been admitted!) > revlval meetings as counter attractions seventeen hundred: this covers most
dren. aNl the most shocking part of it unhappy. . • to the big fikhl They are Rev. John 0f the people who have not been vaé-
is, not only your wife did you kill, but ^rith^hls trife and Wes,ey HiU/one of the originators of , clnated previously and within the limit

B two of your offspring. I doubt if there ®Jiy"^ere ®ls® bu.t tb™. ”lv for Abig the crusade, and the Rev. John Calla- i of the time, and those who have had
is a more horrible murder in the an- fo™1,1/' an? whm hte wife dîdMy thing ban. a mission worker. The Rev. Wm. smallpox. So our community will soon

I cals of crime. ~ ̂ mibled It It AtoS than ! A. Sunday of Chicago, best known as be to a pretty safe statè, so far as
i T shall give you an opportunity of for him he ^mbled at It More twin Sunday, the baseball evangelist, smallpox Is concerned.
I making your peace with your Maker.” LLTs wL rmiseraw! unh^mw fa^Tly' ! will also go to San Francisco to aid 

Then followed the formal words of This was a miserable, unhappy tamuj. I wnr1t ,t wflJS saIrt here. The
Hi the death sentence. Anu yet at the
i hTh,s tfrla'1,r5Î^Jiedhis0n»dfet0 Mr hand ^d swore that he had no trouble 
\ tbit the other ' ms w fe on that day. or on any\ "hharges°of muring his twf chtidr^ other day. which: is admittedly to be a

b.e el°a?dai tyhetriudge8esdo wVled *** i “‘"And whaL was she? Faithful, cour- 
s.zes so - ■ flB,, „. iy performing her duties

,, Th?u ,f as a wife and mother, tho borne down
All thru ‘ff1 J)5?ce®di“fs_ii"' by the maladroit conduct of her un- 

Lachlan had maintained a confide.it anouseend rather sneering air. asking to be I ha*>Py spou8C"
S taken outside occasionally and walking 
'i' in and out composedly—almost deflam- 

lv—until; George Tate Blackstock. in 
Ei. the height of his description of the.
K dying agonies of the wife, turned to

ward the prisoner and said, “Who 
[B straightened those bed-clothes, or, if 

she had contoritlons in bed, who held 
her down? There sits the man!”

McLachlan flushed, then turned pale, 
and seemed to shrivel up to the corner 

E‘ of the little dock. He remained with
I eves downcast until the jury retired. , ,
, When sentence was pronounced, ne ; shown to you for this crime.
L looked like a man ready to swoon, and | would be to a dreadful state ■ I

had to be supported to his cell by crimes to go unavenged because no mo- ( nough."
County Constable Calverley. In the live could be absolutely ah°wn. Still 

P cell he revived sufficiently to remark, there is need not to dwell on idle con
i' - pretty hard feed for tun Innocent sidérations, for motive is plain to all 
E .. here. The crown is not here affirming

that improper relations existed between British 
the man and the young woman. As 
to that I don’t know, except to say
that before I would fix such a charge : OTTAWA, May 13.—Information has 
upon this young woman, I would have beon received from Lord Strathcxia jj
to have something more than the word that the office of works of Great Brit-
of the prisoner at the bar. However. a]n js not giving any orders for the . i
whether they reached the limit of the-r ,jrapjng 0f public ibiuikllngs: Indeed.
culpability has nothing to do with this )( (g atronRlA. advocated that tb- ! 1
case. For weeks, months, before the , vha]| no sucb afcilav. 
fatal day. he lived for this girl, showing ; - But Vn case? where such decorati m i 
her tettersto CTerjone. Tt was hiato-i dec|ded upon. lt is the wish of the
w^tiom pl^ning th^m hlr: °to ! government that purple on,y shal. be 

take trips with her. and allowing him- ! used- 
self to be introduced under the name : 
of Anderson for her sake.

Sneaked Out With Bloody Hands.
•'He said. "I love the glr' and will 

her if she will come away with

st
% property;

S .-'r

’almerston Citizens Honor the 
NLommy of Lieut Arthur Ross, a 

Former Resident of the Town.

Mayor Lang’s Official Statement of 
Cases in Hospital—SmaJlpex 

“Scare” is Dissipated.

as Sir Wilfrid’s successor in the lead
ership of the Liberaltparty.

Hon. W. S. Fielding is regarded as an 
impossibility owing to the antipathy 
of Quebec towards him, and lt seems 
to he felt that the only man who can 
hold the party together Is another 
French-Oanadian 
Gouin 1* the

v

it X -1*

|cd two-piece 
tripe pattern ; 
ck style, with 
leeves ; pants 
V to 33, $8.25. 
Euits, in.a rich 
the favorite 

I figure, plain 
p5-5°-

It i»-fully anticipated that Sir Wil-

drop eofc-tmwedlately afterword* tit, 
meanwhile, he. can secure a sucossoor 
upon whom he can depend to keep the 
party together.

Gouin will be ottered Hon. L. • P- 
Brodeur** portfolio.

■ ■
G. T. BLACKSTOCK.

Mit >

EVANGELISTS FOR FRISCO,j of-time;

rts to "Since the.let of January, including 
what is to the hospital at the present- - 
time, we have had altogether 36 pa.-- 

j tients, and 13 patients have been taken-1 
evangelistic crusade, to offset what , care of in different parts of the district,

I--

K-Î

llin? in the 
with, small 

b facturer at 
d shirts for 
saving we j

"In regard to the- other cases at the 
hospital : We have- nine cases in all at 
the town hospital, including patients 
with pneumonia and accidents of dif
ferent kinds, and two typhoid patienta 
At the Mines Hospital they have 17 
patients—the lowest number that has 
been there for about three years, and 
only two typhoid patients included to 
this number, making a total for the 
district here of four typhoid patienta 

“It is certainly very gratifying to us 
to see so few, after the terrible epi
demic we had last fall and well on Mto 
the winter. We are hopeful of being 
able to cope with any threatened out
break of typhoid fever this year."

c .... coroner's inquest this i in the work^ it was said here 
the book of gospel in his , evangelists will begin their work sev

eral days before the fight.
New ork Ybusinese men who are op

posed to the contest have subscribed 
funds to pay the necessary expenses.

KILLED ON HIS LAST TRIP7 L navy.
eus

; Young French Aviator Said He Was 
Description of McLachlan. | GoIn3 to Abandon Game.

aW?ddtohone»r S-pteaSTLTONS' France' May ^-Clmuvette 
rotten apple in the barrel, which con- Michelin met a tragic death here to- 
tnminated the "whole lot. A worthless hay while competing in the races of an 
abandoned man, whose conduct I’m aviation meeting. Michelin seemed :0 > 
sure you will rightfully condemn. lose Control of his aeroplane, which

"Sterner lessons are taught in courts bUmJ>e<i into a telephone booth and 
of law than from the pulpits, and we Dier. knocked over a derrick, which 
have one of them here. It teaches us struck the aviator, fracturing his skull, j 
all how solicitous we should be for the Michelin was only 23 years old. " '
wives and mothers of our families. ■ j -y» an assistant who wished him good 1 

"Do von need to have a motive : )ljcb as b|8 machine arose (to-day, the
young aviator said: ’’No mere aviation 
for me after this meeting; I have had

Duncan J. Ferguson, a prominent 
commercial traveler and one of the 
foremost workers in the temperance 

is dead, at his home, 107 Dela- 
ware-avenue, aged 69.
cause,

f
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You
were.

I
will be on sale on the streets shortly after 7 o’clock this evening. You 
can't afford to be without your copy, because it will contain many 
novel and interesting features.

The illustrated Section will contain:
Front page of familiar scenes in and about Toronto.
Illustrations of the opening of the new St. Andrew s Locks, Win-

AVERSE TO DRAPING
Continued on Page 7, Column $, 
EARL GREY CANCELS TOUR.

OTTAWA, May 13.—Among the other 
engagements which hi* excellency ths 
governor-general has been fortied to 
cancel on account of the death of hie 
late majesty has been hie proposed 
visit to Western Ontario.

A RETROSPECT.
May 14, 1792: Slmcoe, first governor 

of Upper Canada, arrived at Kingston.
May 14, 1*50: Parliament met in To

ronto. It was announced in the speech 
from the throne that the ti&ntrol of 
the internal postoflSce of British North 
America had been vested in the pro
vincial authorities.

ALBERTA GLAD Of RAINPublic Buildings Not in 
Mourning—Purple Official Color.relay Girls Not Affected.

Among the most interested spectators 
in the ladies' gallery to-day were Miss 
Alma Nix and Mies Charter of Sunder- 
laifd. Who both figured prominently in 
the last two days' evidence. Both girls 

observed laughing and talking 
\*i.llghtly with friends while waiting for 

the verdict.
i Uttie Monta McLachlan, who will 

be the sole survivor of the Ux- 
L 1 bridge tragedy, has been in Whitby 
Kt t htpout the trial, in company with her 
FA aunt Mrs. Watson, who gave evidence 
|L" rgainst the child’s father. She is a 

x cry pretty and cheerful child and has 
P^F rot been apprised of the doom that is 
Ij’sfjkbanging over lier father, of whom she 

Wf.is very fond.
There were 130,000 words of evidence marry 

St taken. The defence only had one wit- ; me,’ and when the man he told th s to
Jjfness proper. Three of those who were j expostulated with him about his wife

f m called by Mr. Henderson, were crown and family, he said he did not give a 1 
SEwitnesses, but were not to have been damn. Right on the x ery threshold of 1 

k Sfifcalled. this crime he kept it going, carrying .t j q0( the Girls Scared.
Before adjourning. Justice Teetzel right along to the hour of J*1* trarei . |n the wm cnd that girls in h
pressed a very high appreciation of and even 36 hours after,,while the idood 1 "y end factories were com

be action of the authorities for the ; was still red on his hands, he sneakeo " petitions favoring ti-.c
,rompt, intelligent and skillful way in a wax to Dr. Shier s office to stc it he WWI to sign petitions ^
xhich the case had been investigated couldn't again see this girl He was a *nW on^the circula-

fcnd brought to an issue. He regretted, mono maniac on the subject, relentless, have been based on lx on tne
that from his observations in other lo- _ “ . ___
calities crime had gone unpunished Continued on Page 11, Column 1.

But Manitoba and Saskatchewan Do 
Not Require It.

CALGARY, Alba., May 13.—(Spe
cial.)—The rain and snowfalls of the 
past few days have been very bene
ficial to the fall wheat crops, as the 
young plants were beginning to suf
fer from lack of moisture.

There arc complaints of lack of rain 
from Saskatchewan and Manitoba, 
but these need not cause any anxiety 
as rain is not needed In these pro
vinces for growing crops until the 
beginning of June. Crops will do bet
ter then with rain then having It now

SWEETNAM RE-ELECTED, .e
At the meeting of the Irish Protestant 

Benevolent Society last evening Geo.
B. Sweetnam was re-elected president 
for the ensuing year. At the previous 
annual meeting the ballot resulted In a 
tie with G. J. St. 1 Ledger. The gather
ing was the largest in the history of
the society. Mr. Sweetnam Is the first any design that you 
president re-elected for a second term Store open every evening for the sale 
In 24. years. of men’s hats.

$1.69.
belts, Oriental 
b This style

ni nog.
Several splendid views of the new Island Stadium.
Pictures of our late Sovereign and the Royal Family.
Leading hockey teams of the past season.
Many pictures of life on city parks, streets and water.
The Magazine Section will have:
A page of breezy editorials and some illuminating cartoons.
Two pages for the women.
Two pages for the motorists.
Green room gossip and stage announcements.
A page of foreign news.
Two pages concerning the musical and literary world.
Other features will be:
An article by Ex-Controller Hocken on the tubes question. Mr. 

Hocken has been Investigating the proposition in United States cities 
and is primed with flvst-hand information.

The complete results of the double-header, Toronto v. Providence, 
at the stadium, and the story of all the Important sporting events at 
home and abroad, including the gossip concerning the King's Plato 
contenders.

wore

I$2,25.

pbroidery and 
6 to 14 years, 

$1.50.
n with piping 
fue, pink, tan.

i:
y con

i
HI

MAY 24 A HOLIDAY.

OTTAWA. May 13l—(Special.)—There ! 
appears- to he some doubt as to win?- | 
ther-May 21 will be a public holiday 
or. not this year.
tutor)’ holiday it will be observed u« 
usual.

!
1

.95.
and frills of As May 24 Is a stt- THERE 18 SOME CHOICE.

It Is a good thing when you have to 
buy a hat that you will be able to have 
a large stock from which to select. Th* 
Dlnecn Company claim to hax-e as com
plete a selection as any hatter in the 
world. All prices and all blocks In 

care to select.

.50.
k embroidery 
ps 22, 24 1»

A// the news of the day up to l minute 
of dosing the fortns.N:Y

tlon of subscription lists toward the 
construction of a home for girls.y I
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The OPENING OFÆ
s . ..Dreadnought

’I’AOUJilvsteamer . * russ_
It

PIN E W 0 0 B 9 56 6Built to last a lifetime, yet costs no 
more than the ordinary kind. 
Stojei;tfcni0d, fitted with brass locks 
and -ffttiofcS. and tfvo. roomy com
partment frays.

*
1 :

TO—W-M-AW.60.
Mail and Telepbfcu» -t-ordsr* filled. 
Satisfaction guaranteed*' or money
ifllSS^v.
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IJljjOnly a Few Days With Pneumonia 

—ti3fh Regiment Trip Off.

HAMILTON. May 1$.—(Special.)— '
Thg -dee*h- took - place this evening ot 
Morris H. Long, of the Long Lumber 
Company. He was only take A sick a I 
ffew days ago with pneumonia and died ] 
ait *he home of his father-in-law, Ex- 
Alteptan McDonald, 481 'East Malu- 
streitit, jie- ■das well known in sporting . 
circles, having been an officer of the 
Tiger Football Club. He was also. a I 
member of Acacia Lodge, A.F. and A.
M.. Murton Lodge of Perfection, Roee, I 
Croix ..Chapter and Moore Consistory. I 

Edward Havili died this evening at I 
Iris residence,- 661 East Barton-street. 
Hajjftri only, beep sick a day. ■

At the parade of the 13th Regiment 
this evening. Band Sergeant Robinson 
lead with a baton that was presented j 
to him by the King on the occasion of 
his visit to England with the KJlties 
band. Colonel Mewbunn announced 
that the London, Ont, trip had been 
postponed, and that the next drill of 
the regiment would be on Tuesday In
stead of on Friday.

If the city -council refuses to amend 
the dog bylaw this year so that the 
animals wiH be given their liberty 
thruout the year as long as they' are 
properly mpzzled, an attempt will be ' 
made to hâve a plebiscite submitted 
next January. Chairman Birrell of the : 
property and license committee,' will an 
Monday present a notice of motion to 
have the bylaw amended. , :

A Sensation Coming T 
S. D. Blggar,- lawyer for the Finton ' 

family, said to-day: “Within three ur 
four days we expect 'to have a - man 
placed under arrest charged with th-- 
murder of Elijah Finton, and entirety 
free our client. Tom Finton, of any j 
suspicion.”
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An Meal Home Centre
sated Just Outside the City limits
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SENSIBLE PEOPLE seeking a desirable" place 
cbnYèüieûçe to churches, schools and stored ^
of the city than any similar property?
mise of material increase, no other residèn 
shacks, and insure a permanent, progre
$15 to $18 a foot

y JW ,-A

: ENLARGING SCHOOL GROUND. live will avoid mere speculative propositions, and insist on reasonable 
etw°od the midst of a growing section and is nearer the centre

mmthe rnarket. In actual assured .value, jrijagjejt^^ i^gment, in pro-
^omPafes Wltlvthi^ restrictions prevent the b........

^côhrfgiunity. Every lot numbered, and sidewalks are. now being laid, 
according to location^ with easy terms of payment.

Take Street Car to Bathurst and DupOnt Streets Saturday After
noon, our Automobile? will meet you, commencing at 2 o’Ctock.
All we ask is a chance to show you the property, regardless of whether 
not you are ready to bUy. A small payment Saturday will secure any lot.

Two Extènslons Decided On—-Con
tracts Awarded, — .

f

“Place ;pié on record as opposed to 
that,” requested Trustee James" Sfrnf)-' 
son of Cniirman Smith of ‘the prober1 
ty committee yesterday afternoor

I

tiéetwhen a motion was passed recom
mending the fitting up of armories at 
the Borden Street School.

“The condition of the military sys
tem In the public schools of Torontf 

now hecom 
out the dbrintfi*.”

A recommendation was passed ti 
purchase land to enlarge the Roder 
gçhool. Playgrounds. Part of this pro
perty fronts on Aslidale-avenue, an-: 
la,owned by the following: F. L. Hat 
ten; Wm. Coulter,. Samuel Murray am 
Henry :MvGee. The balance faces Hla- 
watha-avenue arid Is -owned by Robt 
Wagstaff, Wm. Coulter, Jno. Gordon 
and James Mills. It was also decide, 
to recommend in favor of buying lan, 
from the firm of .Robins. Ltd., for th- 
jmr|y>se of. enleyrging the Earl scour 
school playgrounds. The question o 
'purebaeing land' to enlarge Leslie- 
Street,.gcboo.l playgrounds was reporte- 
gainst owing to excessive prices ask

'• Trustee W. H. Smith moved, at tli 
rêquéet of several members in the dir 
trldt of. Huron street school, that th 
name of that school be changed to th 
Kfeg-tiêÔTge Schbor. Decision will, bc- 
glyfai Thursday evening.

The sruceesfrful tenders for the new 
Oaktroôd High Schdol, which is to cost 
in all $142,762,-are aa follows: Masonry.
Je*-- -Crangi $73,548: carpenter work,
M. Hutchinson, $24,985; reinforced

A. GhrànerVfe Co.. $11.040; flooring 
Süritàtfy-.Floor Co. of Toronto, $1240;
/yjojfing.- A- -B. Ormsby &. Co., $2227; 
piasterlpg, T, Blackburn & Son, $7250, 
pà!ntinmp>• Taylor. $3000; plumb- 
Ihg, Hetth &■: 'Fitssimous, $3050; steel 
,WkWk. W. H. sailli er, $4800; heating 
„riP<l. ventilating. Keith and Fltzsi- 
mons/iroA; heating regulators, John- 
3to« TTemperature Regulating Co.
$158»; electric wiring, Fred Armstrong,
$af,. .......................

TSie tenders for the enlargements to 
tte. Jereipli .Workmaur School resulted :
Masonry. R- Hewitt & Skin, $850;■ car- 
pen ter work. Frank Armstrong, $283; School: Masonry, R. . Hewitt & Son. 
painting R. J. Wray. $66: roofing- .$1124? carpenter work, M. Hutchinson, 
Flowr-rs * St. Ledger. $54: and for the ; $604; painter, Jas. Phlnhemore, $110;

St. Clhlr Avenue j roofinb,. Flowers & St. Ledger, $185.

P*.
,4

public joke thru-hes e a

$15 to $18 per foot 
$1 a foot doMm and 
$10 a month.

2 or

Suydam Realty Co., Ltd., Owners
DA1IV3TH I 9 AA SL Clelr Avenue and Vaughn Road 
ItUlwLLL Ot VVay SELLING AGENTS

X•j
\
1

59 Victoria Street, TorontoS’

j
-men's institutes, societies, and clubs. 

Our young men, too, owe it to them
selves and to the church to do some
thing. They must show at least the 
Same zeal, the same aggressiveness, 
and the same spirit of co-operation 
which has made it possible for the Y. 
M-C.A. to. accomplish great things.”

Suicides by Wife's Coffin.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., May 13.— 

Sitting beside the body of his wife, 
Catherine, who eommltted*<ulclde on 
Tuesday and whose funeyid 
have been held to-morrow; Paul Grail, 
76 years old, ended his life to-day. Like 
his wife, he drank carbolic acid.

QUEBEC WING SECEDE PLACE OF JEWISH PEOPLE TO BENEFIT ENTIRE PROVINCE wm JUTVTÎ! HAMILTO N
P U SINE S S 

' DIRECTORY

THE
Will Run Their Own Show Indepen

dent of Ottawa.
con- Mlnleterof Agriculture Makes Changes

in Horticultural Advisory Board.

Hon. James S. Duff, minister of 
rtcultere, has made several changes 
in the membership of* the advisory 
board which supervises the work of 
the horticultural experiment je 
Jordan Harbor, and the other 
périment stations thru the province.
The new members are Henry Robert
son, Morrlsburg, Dund«s County; Wm. mmm __ - M
E. Weeee. Albury, Prince Bldwarrl; la C31 i I I J\ IVI
John McK-ee, DuntroOn, Slmcoe; James, •** V Xor Jbo Im PA IXI
E Johnston, Bimcoe, Norfolk; F. .A, King at tbs Waste Faner BuiIdim i. a. 
Goring, Homer, Lincoln. Theses, with -Dominion. -Also buys'Junka metals Sr 
E. D. Smith, ex-M.P., Winona, G. C. No quantity too small In th# cUyT" 
Creelman, president Ontirio .Agricul- vtfn
tural College, Guelph; P. W. Hodgetts, I AdslaMe and Maud-sta $*»
director, fruits’ branch; W, T. Miv" 
coun. Ottawa, and H. 8. Peart, sup--t 
tntendent horticultural experiment sta
tion, Jordan. Harbor, now make up the 
entire board.

The horticultural experiment station 
at Jordan Harbor wag started by the 
government about three years agx 
and It Is the policy of thé minister that

Here for a Divine Purpose and Cannot 
Be Obliterated.

The second - annual meeting of the 
Mission to the Jews in Canada, under 
the auspices of the Presbyterian 
Church, was held last evening In 
Westminster Church.

MONTREAL, May 13.—(Special.)— 
To all intents and purposes Quebec 
Conservatives have seceded from the 
Dominion body. It seems that the ar
ticles appearing in L'Evenement during 
the past few days were Inspired by 
both the Montreal and Quebec wing of 
the party.

ag-i
BOOT POLIHAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL tatlon at 
fruit ex-

Rev. B:- B. Rohold, superintendent, 
end missionary to bis own p g pie, 
made a strong plea for increased sup
port.

“ if e do

was toC.very room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during li»7.

85-30 end V» per day. Anterlusa Piss.
Hon. Senator I.an dry has been In 

prolonged consultation with Sir Alex
ander Lacoste, Thomas Chase Casgralp
and other leaders, and their decision is 
to cast off the Quebec ship till th»
party under R. L. Borden's lead at - reconcU* them to the rejected Mes- 
Ottawa comes back to what the Que- olah.” 
bee wing call the old policy of toléra- Rev. William 
tion and mutual confidence practised 
by Cartier and Macdonald.

“We are the true Conservative par-
, . - L , Ex-Govemer Charged With Smuggling ty," said T. C. Casgraln. ex-M P and8hV LUh Whî" f^thoUc business men | NEW YORK, May lS.-Frank W. ex-attorney-general to-dav “and if 

( Y M C A?y df,md t0 ^ ,T0 th 8 Ro],in8’ former governor of New Hamp- we do not make a move our placesVlll
bovemed as ar r «hire, and his so:., Douglas Rollins, be taken by the hot-heads of th^pam
/hiill♦ ! r the ^icjality of were arreted tn this city to-day by 'We have no quarrel With Mr ' Ror^

•. zat on is concerned. Good federal oflîctAle/on p v arrant cli&rgln^ den, but<hlé entourage makes it Ahsnt:Tctatethteh^hJr n™ : ther^ wltil ?tempting to smulglt lately
be left off the côn^ors'^lst ^unl^ aPP^^d jeW6,ry ln the^ hW°rk,hany lon5«r w'th. the

"We have, a very poor opinion ot | __________ ”e" wh0, have the ear of the leader,
those Catholicyoung men who are so' Three men were Injured, carloads of F° x/Zlon'k 8\vin ?a°kr nn^irt i ens-- as. to try to gag rid of the Jew
deetitrite of aelf-respecl that they will cattle killed, and two cars of mer- movemenlThlch Is now onP He's here for a purpose. More ^
fffj'ati; ”Jt1^ organization which chandlse destroyed In a C. P. R. verv sick man and another thino- i, been done by the Anglo-Saxon race for

!J1e!r th* assump- freight wreck near Heron Bay, ln the has at all times refused to work with the Jewish people than by any other , , . ... „
perialns to real ChristUnHy l Ca^ ' 8Uperl0r country’ Wedne8day the men who are at the head of the ^uat^and wbo I. there that have Vour address, and I WlH teU you

plie young man who joins the Y. M. ____________________ néw campaign. tbe^hoTOnn^oDte6^tG^e?deihnder8 °f to cure V««ndf at Home by the ,t should ^ f .

Hf belongs to that dteîlv-ftLh' ................. ' 1 '------ -.......... - - ’ tion then. Is, to what extent are we new absorption treatment; and will also «section alone, but to the frrilt Industry
spineless class which is frequently ^TvfrsTiaio vir'ryD 'l h?i?!inv°''Partake t6ls’ the Lord’e wn« of this home treatment free ïL^ia*vt£ Wlth «ils
found engaged in an atteinnt to pffeot « M . / * * tr€ 9 I 1/V1H! VIGOR blessing. r . « m » . ln view, the new member* havisome kind of a religious compromise Show this to v«w Dr Patterson stated to a World re- foT tnal- wrth references from your be»n selected from various dlstricU
Where compromise is Impossible. There • Ayer's Hab Vigor promptly destroy* the gmas I",----------’ '.. , — porter that, as yet, he has not decid- own locality if requested. Immediate t 18 epeclally fitted for Vv
Is a tesson for us, however, In tho falling h»k. R aourfahe» the hair- gmn» tüt oî«e d*-td m on p an for evangelization work i• # i . , w'o k by many years of practical expo
events of the past week. The lesson wt'srowm^iîSdH" Thelulr •t°i» trace.of dandruff ttsettlind kJ^Tths seal? ,n Canada, aa Was announced tn con- ^e'le* an° Permanent Cure assured. Hence which has made each prontiSea
is for Catholic men of means to come ff—V __ ___ __ , deaa and In a healthy condition. nection with his resignation from nis Send no money, bût tell others of this ln—£ 8 respectlve district,
forward and contribute generously to- LIO0S llOC l^OlOf Wn€> l~l^kÛÛ+ Philadelphia church, and that he was a Write te-da* tn M e. The poritlcns are chiefly honoran
wards the strengthening of young ^__Lz!—1 lC*ir not altogether sure where he would 0[Ter' wn,e *°-aay to Mrs. M. Sum- The board meets two or three time.

specialize along this lin» or not. mefs. Box P65, Windsor, Qpt. a yea-r end the members are given i
Pm: diem allowance, and expenses.

edT

not ask the Jewish peoples 
to become Gentile,” said he, “that 
could never be. We simply endeavor

At Eighty, Sent to Penitentiary.
WASHINGTON. D.C.. May 13.)—Hen- 

ty P. Gilbert, aged 80 years, former 
vice-president of the defunct First Co
operative Building Assoctatioh. was 
sentenced to-day to imprisonment for 
one year In penitentiary.

Gilbert as executor of an estate 
misappropriated $20,000.

enlarging of the

LADIES’tSSLRrS; SRSflS
No- better work don# anywhere.

STOtàWfcLL, HENDERSON* CO.

wo^ronP,ry<m:^ib,7.ehWedP^nty,a7:VCl“e

SBfrti A TRIAL ORDER.
„„?xp.re.8e P‘*<1 one way on goods frSra 
ont sf town Phones Main 4761, 4711

A Roman Catholic View of Y.M.C.A. 
Fund.

Patterson, D.D., of 
Philadelphia, spoke of the. reflpx in
fluence which a work of- this kind
would have on the PresbyteVtan 
Church as a body.

There are two things which human 
Ingenuity hav» tried to do and have 
fulled,” said he. “they have tried to 
destroy the BiMe and they have tried 
to obliterate from the face of the earth 
the Jewish people. You might as well 
try to take the sun out of the heav-

The Catholic Register says: "We 
wouuld tike to hj^ve some good reasonHO PLATES 

REQUIRED
!

V I

I

PILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method

If you suffer from bleeding, itch
ing, blind or protruding Piles, send

f BrldgeWork. per tooth
Gold Crowns ...................
Porcelain Crowns ,.l. 
Gold Inlays i. .. 
Porcelain Inlays 
Gold Filling .... 
Silver Filling 
Cement Filling . 
Extracting • .. . ;

TO.no
t’as5.00

5.00

metals

l“'

3.00
3.01)
1.00
.60

.. .50
.35

8300 — COIPOS — 82.00
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10.00 
or more work. It Is worth

82*00*

138' >

suited.
; .

Dr.W.fl. Brethour
Dentist,

250 Yonge Street,
Phunv y TÎC4. Open Kveninge.

(Over Sellers-Gough)
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Easy Terms 
Small cash payments 
Small Monthly Payments
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Linens and Cottons Offer 
Attractive Buying

Summer* dovePrepare to Supply Your
Requirements Monday

Materials for Graceful 
Draperies<

m English Cambric, full bleached, fine even weave, pure needle |
finish, 40 inches wide. Yard ............................  . . ............... . 14c I

Canadian Sheeting, full bleached, made from strong staple 1, 
yams, in a plain.even weave; no dressing, 80 inches wide. Extra 1
value at, yard....... .......................................

Table Cloths, pure Irish linen damask, of firm even weave; 
choice floral designs, bordered all around; sizes 2 x 2% yards. 
Each .. ...... ...... ......

Table Linen, three-quarter or semi-bleached Irish damask,'Ilf 
a strong weave and well assorted designs, 72 inches wide. Very
low priced at, yard.........................................................................$7c

All Linen Huek Towels, full bleached, Scotch manufacture ; 
splendid drying towel, with hemmed ends; size 18 x 36 inches. 
Pair ...... ....... ...... Uto

, Hand-made Crochet Doylies, various designs in deep law, 
With figured damask centres, beautifully worked. Bach.. 28c 

Canadian Striped Flannelette, soft finished, well assorted in 
neat patterns; light arid medium dark coloring; 36 inches wide. 
Yard . ............ .......................  ................................... ...... . 8c

MaJn Floor. Albert St.

The always useful lace curtain gives a value Mon
day that usually costs a half more. Nottingham Lace 
Curtains at $1.35 a pair, are 54 inches wide arid SMi 
yards long. The range of designs is good in either 
white or ivory. They’re made from extra quality cot
ton, evenly woven and finished with a Colbert edge. 
The patterns are remains in sriiàll lots of 1 to 6 pairs of 
a variety of nearly sold-out patterns. Some are slight
ly soiled from handling, but can be easily clearicd. 
Price, per pair................................. • ......................... • $1-35
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With a group of values like this standing out before you it’s te-.your plain ad

vantage to anticipate future needs and satisfy them now. For if ever a quartette 
of money-saving prices on gloves deserved your special consideration here it is. A 
saving of half-price. And the goods arè dësirable and perfect.

:v; •r
Colored Curtain Scrim, 36 inches wide ;, comes in a large 

range of good, color, combinations, suitable for sitting-room, 
dining-room, hall or den curtains, etc. The patterns are bright
and well printed. Special, per yard v. • ;........ ............26c

Printed Art Silkolene, 36 inches wide, includes floral, stripe 
and Oriental effects, in a good, assortment of the combinations of 
colors; useful for screen fillings and light draperies. Per 
yard.......... ............ .......................... .............. 16c

• 4

’fllF foi

H
N

DURING

May, June, July and August4 I Window Shades, in cream, light green and dark green 
mounted on good reliable spring rollers; complete with brackets 

X. I and ring prill. Price .... ....................................................... • •
m

STORE CLOSES
SATURDAY AT 1 P.M.

Women’s Kid Cloves, with two domes, over- Men’s Oapeskm Cloves, with one clasp, out-

LtkMn F* W^eb*. Lblle Ibreui Otove.. with two dom«. 

““ .-d bUdtt col.,. b„w„ aud flr«u. rïto tS’/pri*. SSr’ U*

—Main Floor, Tonga Street.

i
Tapestry Couch Covers, 60 inches wide, 3 yards long, fringed 

on the four sides; they’re made-of heavy reversible cloth in 
Oriental rug designs of red on a grëen ground, with pretty con
trasting colors in the pattern ;1 can be used to coyer verandah 
couches, camp bed, or can "be used in' the home. Price .... $2.50

X \—Third’Floor.

NO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAYS1 y" '
,/T \

m
Engagement and Wedding 
xx Silver

Reduced to, pair .

The EATON Piano—Guar
anteed for Ten Years— 

Three Months Trial
Proclaiming our Mid-summer 

Millinery Opening

Rose Talcum
I %Powder, 20c

The demand for a high-grade 
talcum powder has so increased 
that we have given special atten
tion to the manufacture of a 
chosen quality. It is a fine rose- 
scented powder in white or flesh 
color, and put up in specially 
made boxes with nickel mount
ings. The quality is all that corild
be desired. Per box............... 20c

—Main Floor, Jamee St.

Xv/hv-'" \

«i GENUINE SATlSTACrm

I EATON PIANO l
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Seed the Bare Spots;asonable
e centre
, in pro-
:i‘j* ■ ■ Qf

Prices

mf/r' Gon^prehensivc shipments of English plateware 
have filled our cases vBh quaintly designed, simply 
decorated pieces. Thgy range in cost from small 
trifles at 60c to $1.00, all the way up to a tea set at 
$30.76.

f .<£1 .il i Îowtmon Your Lawn
Th'e quâtîty of out Lawri fi^ed 

. T is an assurance of speedy growth 
with proper care. “Evergreen” 
lawn seed, select quality, %-lb. 
package, 16c; 1 lb., 30c.

“Park Lawn” Grass Seed, 10c 
and 26c per package.

Shady Nook, a hardy seed, spe
cially prepared for the bare spots, 
under foliage and bushes, Vk-lb. 
package, 20c; 1 lb., 40c.

Sweet Peaà, well selected seeds 
in mixed colors ; ^4-lb. package, 
10c.

Good quality seed in 1-ounce 
package, 6c.

XtfX quality, extra large, ounce 
package, 12yac. - >,

Flower and Vegetable Seeds,
variety of 79 flower seeds and 

110 vegetable seeds; good quality 
in every package; 2c per package 
or 15 for 26c.

Tall and Dwarf Nasturtium 
Seeds, in ounce packages, 8c.

—Fifth Floor.

One of Canvas Weave 
for $2.50

Pretty colored stripe designs, 
throw-back pillow, deep valance 
and wood foot and head spread
ers. Price.............. .............. $2.60

;
I
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In previous seasons there has been a 
heavy demand for this class of silver• 
ware for prizes and small gifts, as well 
as for engagement and wedding pre
sents.

• A
*%/ 1

Ierms
payments
Payments

l&i
In the present stock you will find an even greater 

variety arid better, more artistic selection than ever 
before, no pains having beèn spared to have the dis
play unique.

The Tea Set referred to is plain and rather square in out
lines, each corner being fluted. Plain feet raise the tea and 
coffee pots from the cloth. The base is heavy enough to last a 
lifetime. This plain ware can easily be refinished if it becomes 
scratched or worn. The handles are made of ebony, beautifully 
carved at the principal points, as also are the tips.
pieces ........ .......... ..................................SS’S

» • •• e 4 • * #13.60
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The EATON is a piano of high-grade construc

tion and artistic design, byilt specially for us by one 
of the ârgest Canadian makers. In twostyles— 
EATON Colonial and EATON Louis XVI.; fin
ished in either fine Brazilian mahogany or French wal
nut, double veneered. Both styles are. the embodi
ment of durability and elegance.

In Tonal Qualities it ranks as a piano of high standing ; 
rich, resonant, powerful, yet sweet, and of enduring quality, be- 

of the action and the perfection attained m the assembling
'°f :*Weaw22e the EATON for Ten Years. If a fault is 

found during that period we’ll make it right.
We Allow Three Months’ Trial from date of purchase. That s 

lone enough to get acquainted with the piano. If you re not 
satisfied then we’ll refund the price and it will cost you nothing. 

The EATON is lower priced than you might expect, be- 
eash buying and cash selling relieves us of the numer-

11/r-

-H Z / A • 'rs 'AI mis %! X a

■1onto y- \ " A Large Tray to hold this practical set ..
Dinner gongs—a feature of every English country house- 

are made in the form of heavy bell metal discs hung between two 
horns with, silver mountings. The base is a golden oak slab, 
wide enough to stand on a chimney shelf, in your hall, and on 
the base is a silver name plate, $9.26, $10.50 and $12.00.

Styles for hanging on the wall, suspended by horses’ heads
and Other odd brackets. .*......................... eaos eeos

Hala/i Bowls In Old Engli* Oak, have white poreelam 
linings and silver-plated trimmings. The ^des^gns. are new^and 
include the servers........................................

causeS.
JS9 . ts ■ I

For this important and eventful opening we’ve 
prepared a magnificent collection of exclusive mil
linery, conveying a wealth of beauty, cleverness and 
good stylé, from hats of simple elegance to willow- 
plumed creations, all portraying the authoritative 
EATON standard of correct millintry mod ?s.

Prominent among
handsome black
great sweeping willow plumes and 
quantities of ribbon.

A strictly new feature that marks this Sum
mer’s millinery is the Colored Hat vogue, in so ne 
complete draping of chiffon are used to produce this 
effect. A particularly smart hat of this type is a 
huge Milan shape with a broad brim, entirely cover
ed with emerald green chiffon, relieved by a pair of 
immense white wings, standing almost straight up.

A Stunning Leghorn Model of huge proportions is also 
veiled in emerald green chiffon, ca t. up at the back and 
trimmed about the crown and off the .vont with magnificent 
wijlow plumes of same shade.

An Extremely Stylish Lingerie Hat; is small and very 
high, with a straw brim covered with embroidery to match 
puff crown, and trimmed ri^th a solitar)' rose and huge black 
satin bow

A New Trimming is the featuring of wings on the dressiest 
hats. Plumes are undoubtedly the favorite hat trimming, 
while tulles and chiffons and laces are also-shown in immense 
quantities on the most exclusive millinery ; coral pink and 
emeral green vie with each other regarding color popularity.

„ —Second Floor, Yonge Street.

¥ ............ $6.26 and $8.26i .

include the servers.... ............ .. $3.76, $6.25 and $7.76
Salad Bowls in Old English Oak, have white porcelain 

med and matched with china-handled servers ..........
Marmalade and Jam Dishes, come in new and attractive 

treatment. Some are shown in silver stands or are made in 
diamond cut glass patterns with silver lids, and some are quite
plain. There is a doubkjam dish at......................... •*”

Another, shell-shaped and mounted on silver-plated stood,
$2.26. Others down to.................................................................

Butter dishes, a large , range of unusual patterns.
An individual dish with stand, handle and knife of plate

$1.60

cause our
°US SM andCExamine the EATON in Music Hall, Fifth Floor.POL! *3 A

$6.60—Fifth Floor.

m your booU them are many 
hats laden with Women’s Oxford Shoes in the New 

1910 StylesULLAN xste Paper Business le the
buys' Junks, metals, etc. 

> small In the city, 
n outside town.
Me end Msud-sts.

■ 'U
Oer.

Phene :
If a new shoe is to be bought, why not 
an Oiford ? That’s the thought that has 
prompted us to prepare so extensively 
for Summer footwear wants so early.

A whole section of women's 
Oxfords is now ready to meet 
most varied demands, at prices 
ranging from $1.25 to $$.oo.

The new lasts and leathers allow of the greatest latitude in selection. We tell 
of a few here.

Black Dongola Kid Oxfords, with extension 1___
soles, Cuban heels and Blucher fronts ; very neat ; smart lasts for walking ; beautifully finished and 
made on special Oxford lasts to fit perfectly perfect in fit; large .variety of styles. At $2.50, 
around top so that they won’t slip at the heels. $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50.
Prices, at $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

Ml
costs $2.25ïsssiasÿsS

rork done anywhere.
An” Oak Gutter DishAas^n oak-handled silver-plate trowel 

for lifting the butter, and the whole dish is antique in tone $2-00
* Toast Racks, in new forms.................. .. .......................$2.00

Various designs at. prices from ...
Combination for toast and butter
Toast rack and egg cruet ...............
Egg Cruets, with four or six cups, are heavily plated and 

gold lined. The stands vary widely in patterns. One costs $6.00
Others range in price from .............................$4.50 to $10.00
Dessert Bets of silver plate, gold lined, and fitted with

sifter with each set.. 
$10.00 and $9.00 

A pretty little Dessert Set, cream, sugar and sugar tongs, is 
just large enough for a single breakfast; for the pair.... $3.60 

Entree Dishes. The dishes are made on the lines of china 
dishes for the same purpose. They’re oval with a cover. There 
is a peculiar economy arranged for in that the handle may be 
taken off the cover, which forms a separate dish of burnished 
silver. The decoration consists of either a ^or. 
gadroon edge and «.me fluted............. £.«^.00^ »26

, HENDERSON & COL
CLkANGRS, Ltâ.

3 STREET WEST.
new pmnt, first-clan

tblished 39 years.
trial order.

one way on goods from 
'hones Main 4761, 47SÎ.

F / $1.76 to $3.60
$4.00

.... $6.60y
136 it’

I ETALS
rotors. Large Stock.
I ‘•ôt üs Hear From You»
Mmi CO., Ltd.
PINTO, Q\T, lag

stands; cream, sugar, and sugar

Tan Calfskin Oxford; a popular shade in
i

: advantage not to 
>ut to the fruit industry 
rovince. With this db* 
-he new members have 
from various districts! 
ipecially fitted for t*i*j 
years of practical expo-, 
as made each prominenj 
vp district.
s arè chiefly honorary] 
ns two or three times 
8 members are given ■ 
ance and expenses. I

one

—Second Floor. Queen Street.
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THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 14 19104 SATURDAY MORNING "
—tr1! îçords leafs and Greys Idle 

vOwing to the Rain
■Sports’ Programme1$g

THE REPOSITORY—k*** v
Race»—Toronto matinee at Duffer!n 

Park. At Belmont, Louisville and 
Oakland. Trials at Woodbine for 
O.J-C. races that open May 24.

Baseball — Providence at Toronto "
" two games. Local league flame»! 

eee amateur column. ■ •. . / •

Soccen—T. and D. League flames.

Lacrosse—Tecu msebs V. NeMepafe, at 
Montreal; exhibition flame. f

AfhletlceTIger A. C. meet 'at Ham
ilton.

Golf—M iseleeuaga -, handicap, medal 
play at Roettdale, games *t Lamb- 
ton and Tonontfl links. : r

Quojting—rVictoriar Maple Leaf and 
Dominton Heather. Saturday hand).

- caps.

Cricket—C. and id. League and exhi
bition gamee

Eastern League.
Iriil^Eilieh^v'on. Lost. Pet.

. 16 , 5 .762 if/Ni jSi v
sio.... rn s

.... 10, 9

.k, 10 .-■ 9

.!&, - 9

B’
to the disagreeable weather .the 
sterday between Providence and 

Xcrcatoyvafr canceled. Two. games will 
-be ptitye# today- with either- Newton or - 

udotpij- pitching: the first game lor th*. ; 
eats,' and Carroll the second game tor :
* 1 ccaSt - This wtll be the tottiaF-gams 1 
*Carrpii-here this season add ad Jack- K 

teryisttlt catch one of the frames, H

and manager of the Providence team, 
stated last' ltight he had a rattling good 
team and expected at least an even break 
tame with tJie. Leafs. Jimmy also added 
with a smile that, Ms pitchers were .finding 
the plate better, than some of the twirl- 
ers who have performed here this past 
,twek. ■

JNewnrk, Rochester and Montreal were 
the winners yesterday, the Hustlers' win 
putting them tie with the locate tor third 
place ^and as Providence is only a game 

J®??,11 of to-day's games may 
shifting la the standing to- 

a flr.sl„ same at the island wiH 
start to-day at 2 o'clock.
Pi toilers Wyatt Lee and Stuart Gurney 

*"”e. released yeetertay, the former to 
the Albany Club of the New York State 
League, and the latter to the Three I

.526 ,1 >Ti PÏ C.526 ga “THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."
CORNER 
6IMCOE 
AND 
NELSON 
STREETS, z 
TORONTO -‘î

1er thing light 
t- » time f<

jeoor^3i^ P§|
1 aèüSâifA

-• •12

iy'e scm-es ivPro 
OWtek Newark 3. Ruff 
Jersey City 1; Montre

Sors to-day : Pro*! 
BaJaMorc at Montreal, 
fMtJpersey City at Ro

10 E;,
’■Mfe

BURNS lb 
SHEPPARt 
Proprietors,

t,121 ! nee at Toronto, y
1; iRochester 5, a* ttiani

tk -Mm* T '

When a man fudges 
soft hats by their un-r- 
mistakable good quality, 
and their better than usual 
style, he will guess away 
over this price.

;ei\
or-

American League.
i. Ù, Won. Loett- Pet.

: ü ' S ;:s

ind k..$..e j

8 1U .«4
Î 16 .304
4 15 .212

iy’s scores : Detroit 3, Ne\v .York 4; 
etphi a 7, Cleveland 2; Boston S, St' 
I; Washington 6, Chicago 1. 
ss to-day : Chicago at Philadel- 
;l Louis at %Blv: fork. Detroit at; 
, Cleveland at "Washington.

B I -AYEARSm ESTABLISHED O
..Fl

• .609

For Absolute Disposal To the Highest B__

550 Horse!
At Auction

;

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday

\<>c 1
M

gton
St. -Bpuis ■ m A.

lx

mmWe know that our 
assortment» cannot 
be equalled in To
ronto.

r fj K)Pi
s/ Local C.L.A. Juniers 

Draw Up Schedule
mNational League.

M e e■<-;Z-lU> ./ --..y-. Knox Hat»
Youmans . - 5.00
Stetson - -
Christy; 2.50 tO 4.00 -smaVbloek. for young .

Glyn - * - t r 3.00

5.00WOn. -Lost, Pet. 
t'K i -fl .6321

609 *J^u*''er Win» His Own Game.
^B1UWa1>0.' May 13.—(Special.)—Mueller 
was Invincible against Buffalo to-day, al-

on bases deciding the game then and 
- there. The. visitors fielded In sensational 
style, Schafly, excelling In this respect. 
Vowinkle was hit hard thruout, but the 
Indians failed td make thé safeties count 
until the ninth 

Newark—r
Meyer, r.f...........
Kelly, l.f. ......
Schafly, 2b. ...
Gettman, c.f. .
Louden, s.s........
Zimmerman, 2b.
Agler, lb. .
Crisp, .c.
Mueller, p.

14 uN rk /.579
.524
:*00

SnPbUJBelphia.

5.00 •J11 10

rQ .,
ais .Jtt3dii.v5.~w 1/ ».f :.set
,y's scores : Philadelphia 4, Pltts- 
; Brooklyn 8, Cincinnati 2; St. 
13, New- York 4; Boston 3, Chi-

The local JunKn- Ç-UÀ- group met laet 
night »t the Tecumtieh A.À. with Elrdw 
Knott convener, aM draftcd the follow
ing schedule: June. aL*Brampton at Mait- 
lacde, ah 'Batnts St Tectdfrtefcs; July A 
TecumdeMs at Brampton, ■' MsBlende at 
All Sainte; July 24 Bramptbo'at Tecum- 
ache, AU Saints at Maitland»; Aufr. 6, 
Maitland» at Tecumsehs, AU Saints at 
Brampton; Aug. It; Tecum set» at Malt- 
lande, 'Brampton at Ail Saints; Aug. 
Tecumsehs at Ail- Saints, MatUands at 
Brampton. 5-j.. ■„

The Tecumsehs left tor Montreal last 
night, where they play Nationale to-day. 
The players 'will fake th*' field In the 
following order when the game starts: 
Goal, Kinsman; point. Green: cover-point, 
Yeaman; defence field. McKenzie, Gray- 
don, torts : cetfcre, Pei leer; home field, 
Reeves. Murtoti, McGregor; outside home, 
Robinson; inside home, McDotigtal: The 
others, Gilbert. Quern», Hewitt, Felker, 
Durkin, Rowntre^ Campto and Sheading, 
wtll be tried out at .th* end Of the various 
Quarters,

•- .loo
.3919 14B1

PeelSt. Ü-3 ’■*

hi dle-aged men.
—Comfortable hats for.,

older -men. *—u iU ’
Fedora*
•cope*.
’pear},, browns, greens 
and - elate.

—i---- ——p—r, '.'.'.u .
Our oenvealeat Men’» . Furnishings Department was 

never better prepared to Meet the meat exacting require
ment» of critical men.

The score :
À.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

0 0

ci
Also good rgnges from best _ 
English, French end Italian v. 
makers.-

at <vlncago,- ; PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY 
“A Horse Here for Everyone at Anyone’s Price.4'

s toia*yt2f< ' Buaton 
-n at Cincinnati;- New York at St 
Philadelphia, at Pittsburg. .

' 1D Alpine*, Tele- 
Flat brims, fawns,Bi 0

20,» 3 0,,y
0 1
0 1
0 0
1 2
1 0 12
1-2 «
0 10

0MS HOUSE WIN
CIVIL SERVICE GAME

CUi om 0

TUESDAY, MAY 17th, 250 HORSES0rent Buildings Beaten in Jesse 
Ketchum Park by 9 

Runs to 7.

0Par
• »:..................

o k
We will have for our next week’s auctions M great many carloads 

good, fresh young country horses,, guaranteed sound and right in ev< 
particular, in addition to a large number of city horses 
tor sale Without réservé.

; Also a Carload of Lumber Horses t
............. FROM......

The Hope Lumber Company, Eepanola
To be hold Tuesday, without reserve.

‘i.Hyi'■■ 0

IF-
Vo. A.^: McAUi'ster, c.' 

Geaiowàtr. SB -v.,.~« ,2 V a * . ..0 Vowtokle. p. 
TrlvrttF'Jf .................. 4 . v 1 «’"o

««Crewe, cf .................  3 o 2 o «
.*nBamuei.' rf .............  2 o o t> o
grBurne, Sto; 4 110 0
Swxegmve, c 4 ' 1 « î o

corgaltdn. ; lb ...... 3 , ' 1 8 l 6
Reddick, 2b .............. 3 0 0 3 0Here, p' C."2 0 0 5 1

:.i.-V 27 ' T "i ' • 18 14 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

... 4 0 0 4 2 0
f........ * ' 0 , 1 0 4) 0
...... 4 0 : 0 0.1 0
...... 3 112 4 1

McGuire, SS Z 0 1 2 4 4
3 3 2 -1 0 0 0
3 2 3 0 1 '0
3 1 0 4 0 0
2, 1 0 0 0 ■ 1
1 0 0 0 0 0

.34 3 10 27 12 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

2 6 0
0 3 0
10 0
3 7 0
4 4 0

.0 0 1
12 0 0
6 10 

3 0 0 2 0
«_ }■— : *— —
30 1 5 27 17 1

Newark .......... OOOOOOIO 2—3
Buffalo

to ua.* 4 »
4 0
4 0
4 . 0 
3 0
3 0
3 0

I

two
TORONTO and 
WINNIPEG r

a The following schedule tor division No.
MSS" &S& 155 sr^ssss? 2
Dur dial k; June 17, Dundalk at Owen 

-Sound; J une 17L OrangevlMe at Shelburne; 
June 34, Owen Sound at Etond&lk, Shel
burne at Orangeville; July 1, DundaJk at 
Orangeville; July *, Shelburne at Owen 
Sound; July 1C, Owen Sound at Orange- 
vilje; July M, Orangeville at Owen Sound; 
July 29. Orangeville at Dundalk; Aug. 5. 
Dundalk at Shelburne; Aug. 12, Owen 
Sound at Shelburne. The Ml owing were 
the representative; John Ramsay. Owen 

ft W. Wlgglns, Dundalk: J. E. 
llagher, Sltelbum»; B.McGuire, Orange- 

villa ccnvener.

2 1 —
js.4:

Totals These horses are" right out of the bush, and fit for any *tnd of wortm 
They are thoroughly seasoned, and were originally purchased at hlg® 
prices. There are many mares among the lot, and the Whole carload W' 
to be sold for the high dollar. y

ALSO A CONSIGNMENT OF

High-Class Carriage, Saddle, ' s
Combination and Road Horsed

ON TUESDAY. THE 17th

'•ww-

00100000 0—1 
Earned runs—Newark 1, Buffalo 0. First 

base on balls—Off Vowinkle 2. Struck out' 
—By Mueller 2, ;by Vowinkle 3. Three- 
base hits—Crisp (2). Two-base hits—Mc
Allister, Henline. Schafly. Sacrifice hit— 
Agler. Left on bases—Newark 6, Buffalo 
5. Double-plays—Brain to East to Sabrle; 
Schafly tortgler; Starr to East to Sabrle. 
Umpires—pvron and Murray. Time of 
game—1.46. Attendance—1516.

Morgan "and Livingstone, Lapp. 
—Connelly and Dlneen.

drove to the winning rune in the seventh 
toning after Outrun had purposely passed 
Crawford. The score: , R.H.B.
Detroit ..................... 261000200-511 1
New York .............  00 20 10000-3 4 2

Batteries—Stroud and Stan age; Quinn 
and Sweeney. Umpires—O’Loughltn and 
Perrine.

At Philadelphia—-Philadelphia again de
feated Cleveland to-day, the score being 
7 to 2 The home team hit Berger Jwd 
and knocked him off the rubber in the 
sixth inning. Cleveland did not get a hit 
off Morgan until -two men were Out to the 
eighth Inning and only one man got to 
first base up to that point. Then Lord 
tripled- Score: R.H.B.
Cleveland .............. 00000000 2— 2 4 1
Philadelphia ......... 00001231 x— 713M

Batteries-Berger, Mitchell and Bemts;

Umpiresf

Connecticut League.
4 At Wadarbury—Bridgeport 8, Waterbury

At New Britain—Holyoke 2, New Bri
tain 1.

At .New Haven—Hartford 2, New "Haven
-Xr'g - " • - ..... ,4

At Northampton—Springfield 4, North
ampton a. .

m - Totals ......
ItOustoms— 

wiebtn, 2b ... 
Rose, If ....
Guthrie, dt 
May. 3b

l
; 1

: i su, j. t. BHuwHHiuuE oi Brampton, ont., is sending up a numberz 
of h(s horses to be sold, on Tuesday. These horses are all high-class, and'5 
arty wanting a good carriage horse, a saddle horse, road horse, or a com
bination, should visit the Repository during our Tuesday auction. Thi* 
horeeg are well-bred, and are really a “classy" lot.

Extra-Specials In the Shape of Vehicles 5
We have received word from a Pittsburg gentleman who Is giving 

up his Cobourg residence, Instructing ue to sell 1 backboard, almost news 
and in the best of condition, made in Glen Falls; 1 depot wagon, in ex0el4 
lent condition, made by Glesenkamp & Sons; 1 Tilbury Cart, made byf 
Dixon, Toronto; 1 set of silver-mounted double harness, and 1 set of cart* 
harness. These will all be offered Tuesday, or can be seen privately.

We also have consigned to us for sale by a Cartage Company in a 
neighboring city three single top baggage wagons—to go for the blghesft 
dollar. T

Gordon, Xto*. Curtis, Roy, McLean.

asyssst i
$M’,&.5STi2,.aSSL "SSC-
G. Ramehaw',Mitchell, Parker and Brown!

I
» Levelle, rf . 

Gurofsky, lb
Rochester Continues to Win, 

ROCHESTER, May 13.—Rochester con
tinued its winning streak, 
sey City to-day by a score 
cheeter won by outhlttlng the Skeeters, 
bunching its hits in three Innings. Mc- 
Conrell fanned nine, besides having the 
satisfaction of seeing nine more die on 
the baces when hftg would have meant 
runs. Spencer, the Giant caet-off, kept 
up the good stickwork to-dav. -Score:- 

A.B. R. H 
... 4 0 1
iM* ’4 0 6
... 3 1 0
... 3 2 2
!!!! 4 0 4
... 4 0 1
... 4 0 1
.... 2 0 0

Totals ...................... 30 5 10 27 11 1
Jersey City— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Clement, If ................. 5 112 0 0
Moeller, èt -....,v.. A • 4- 0 C- -2 0 ■' 0
Hanford, rf' ........ 4 0 2 2 0 0
Jbhttoon, lb 2 o o •' » l i
.Loudy, I 8hu ........ 4 0 0 2 1 0
Hahlfan, *s ........ * o l 3 1 0
Esmond. 3b .............. 3 0 1 1 4 0
Ci 1st. c ......................... 3 0 0 3 1 n
Camn4tzt p ......... 3 0 0 0 4 0
•Milligan .... 1 0 0 0 0 fl
zSr-ahr ........... 11 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ........................34 1 7 24 r> ~i
•BaFted for Crist in the ninth inning 
zBatted for Camnltz in ninth inning.

Rochefcter.  .............. 0 1 2 0 20 0 Ox—5
Jersey City ....................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1

ba1® hit—Holly. Three base hits- 
Spencer, Alperman, Dzelnlnger. Sacrifice Stolen bae»»—MoeMer?
Jchnson Flrat base on balls—Off Mc- 
Conrell 3„ off Camnltz 4. Lef t on bases— 
Rochester 7. Jerse#- City 9. .Struck oupü 
By McConnell 9, by Camnltz 2. Wild 
pitchy—McConnell 1. Passed ball—Blair, 
Attendlance—2400. Umpire—Kelly. Time—

Yerkehlre Beat M. C. C,
^LONDON, May ft—(C.A.P.)-Yorkshire 
beat M.G.C. to the match finished to-day, 
215 and K» to 157 aid 88.. In the county 
ïï?tch7.Iî?nt ecored 182 and » to Oxford's 
1*3 and 92 for two wickets.

defeating 
of 5 to 1. Ro-

Jer-

Totals .................... 30 0 6 21 12 6
BSTTlament Buildings ......... 000320»—7
Customs House ................... 1 1 0 4 0 3 x- 9

Stolen baaes-Galloway. Turvêtt 2, Crowe 
2. Reddick, Tobin 2. Rose 2, Hav 1, Mc- 

-rtoire 2, Levelle 3. Gurofsky 2, Bell 2. Um
pire—Frank Halllnan.

mü* wU1 likely
^^ the Tecumseh 

LA to dt*w.:itp their schedule, . -T V at;
Rochester—

Tooley, rf ........ ..
Pattee, 2b; ......
Osborne, «cf ... 
De in loger. If .. 
Spencer, lb ....
Alperman, 3b ..
Holly, ss ..........
Blair, c ........
McConnell, p ..

A. E
: mlSA

0 MiijdflW Knou of. th* Young Toronto» 
*ay* his home wiU keep the oLrincT. 
•fence* bueytht* wakSon. AndySSf

Â4"' «SC«S8Lgi&BE

r grti’-it
« teMc' ».National League.

,, At PitU.burg—pittsburg was. shut. out 
yy the splendid pitching of Ewing. The 

F.l lsttet, Allowed but three hits, and ojily 
, Pittsburg players reached third; base.
' Vimnnf- him»efr made four hits, snirrethirie: 
eêjf Blt.ch«5 has done to, a game since,« the 
^days of diaries Ferguson. He batted In 
ctwo tons, enough to wiir the game. The 
score : R H B

8ipittsburg........ 0 0 00 0 0 O O O-O: s' 2.
v-rPhlladelphia .......... 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—4 9 0
14 Battçrtes—Bewell and Gibson ; Ewing 

and Dootn. Umpires—Johnstouè and Mo-
- . ,

-a-.ftfiHicago-^Frock Jield Chicago to three 
• hits, and Boston won, 3 to 0. Miller, who 

was traded to Boston by Chicago for 
Pitcher Ritchie, played right field for the

h 0 F ' •■!0

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18tfv
125 HORSES ?lVs1s1.s

6
0 ro
* i2

ent* tor, the Silver cup wtll ltkelv be th*»

îhfFStrrtïïF ^ n T* «MW for

4 !! US '•

♦'Y ar./
mït!T

Xil; l" >:
1

/

THURSDAY, MAY 19th
175 HORSESon the best available material for the 

June1? taee th® Montrealers here on

one bit and was rob
ed hers by Sensational one- 

handed- catches by Schulte. Score :
*v... a i,U R.H.E.

Chicago. o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 3 l
Boston V.vI..... (. S'.. T*0 Ol 0 0 0 0—3 8 2

K r°Ck and 

At Sti ,Louis—St, Louis gave New York 
one. 6ft-thW Worst: defeats the team has 
experienced, this .year,8 winning 13 to 4.

; Mathewson Was retired In the. second In-
...nlngtf;' WheîT-15tr'iLn'ms made seven bits
i!tond’Beor-ea eight-rutte 

view

OF ALL 
CLASSES'

•And we Will Slab bell at our Wednesday and Thursday Auctions Vehicles, 
Harness, and Horse Goods.Eaton C.L.A. and Xnterasabclatlon 

crosse teams practice at Dlamohd Park at 
.8.30 p.m. to-day.

la-ane.
OUR MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

which accompanies every horse sold under any warranty, provides that 
if the .horse is not fully up to, that warranty It Is returnable by noon of 
the day following sale, when purchase price will be promptly refunded.

BEWARE OF BÔLICITORS ON THE STREET. Horses sold outside n 
our premises on sales days are In no way guaranteed by ue, and we dis
claim any responsibility. Horses sold by us must be as represented, and 
If they are not so, the sale may be cancelled and the money refunded. We 
furnish special traps for the hitching and trying of all horses, if desired.

.*■ Preston despatch says : Lacrosse will 
be a hummer In Preston this season 38 
boys attending juvenile practica l»” 
night, and a gpod team Ip this series is 
fü,U.red,;rfnHe'!eeler totermèdlatès and thé 
locals will play to-morrow (May 14) In 

He*PeleF i*. coming strong, 
and a good game is expected. Word has 
been received here to-day of Fergus droo
ping out of the intermediate aertesT and a 
“*y «aieuule will hâve to be drawn up.

Galt an Preston to

I

Dickroii, who fol- 
ne3

w*HS"k yj.-tt.yi o*# o s o o l— 4 s 5
* BatteSes—Çush tond.'Bresnahan ; Math- 

ajewSon.^Dickson" artd Bnodgrass andi My- 
-rts- >Wif*e*e—<yj9ay and Srennas..

At Gaspar. was hit, hard in
the fWft-woTOltiifR-antf -Brooklyn won 
CMUf.’(t t)C2i Artdersott pitched fair ball, 
with Alto, ÿxpcptlon of fifth innings. The 

#»cofe*?v R.H.E.
^.Clncannati —(1 JfJ, 1 o’ n <v o’a u n 
^Brooklyn ......... 14062010 0-8 IS 1
V Baffetjgs-iiJaijpar.'" Anddrson and Mc- 
iL.l>ea8; , Wlrgar-'an* Erwin. Umpires—Rlg- 

ler and Emslie.
-if, .- rf.:. -..... - - i

Wm
mm

2.12 T&z
1

Montreal 6, Baltimore 0.
MONTREAL, May 13.—(Special.)—Jack 

Dunn’s Baltimore Birds did not have a 
look-in with the Royals to-day, who 
broke their losing streak with a 6-to-0 
victory. Wiggs’ offerings were a com
plete puzzle to the southerners, one single 
being the best they could-do off bis de
livery. Adkins was ineffective at critical 
stages, and was replaced by Mulloy in the 
seventh- Score :

Baltimore —
Slagle, elf.
CJancy, lb. ..
Goode, r.f. ...
Walsh, l.f. ..
Hall, 2b............
Byers, .............
Catiz, 3b..........
Dunn. s.s. ...
Adkins, p.
Mulloy, p. ...

| Smith x .......
| Totals .... 
i Montreal—
I Nat tress, s.s. 
j Madden, l.f. .
I Joyce, l.f. ... 
i Cortibran,1 r.f,,

Yeager, 3b.
J ones, c f...........
Gopkill,,1b, ....
Bmith, 2b. .....
■Krichel, & .......
Wiggs, p............

u:
safe IMPORTANT SALE OF

20 THOROUGHBRED 2-YEAR-OLD 
COLTS AND FILLIES

!
There - will be two lacrosse games at 

Elms’ grounds to-day. Capital Juvenile 
A team will play Blrag Juvenile A^UMun 
at 2.30, and Capital Juvenile C.L.A. team 
will play Elms’ Juvenile C.L.A team at 
3.30, both practice games. The Elms would 
like to arrange games for May.24 with 
any teams out of the city, either junior or 
Juvenile. Address John Rutherford, sec
retary, 352 Spadlna-avenue.

j n
CoMifsêd direct from theA.B. E.

0 0-oF'ia. .
t-L . :■* RANCOCAS STOCK FARM OF UOB8TOWN, N. J.

to be sold
(ALotvao . meomaCU,-6

-
3ÎI5& on 019^

o
o 0

* I rHERE is always ONE 
A by which all the rest are 

measured. In thè tailoring 
trade the one paramount 
force is

<» 0

Monday Evening, May 23, at 8 o’clockr STERLING MOUNTEDJl 0 4
0 3 The Woodgreen lacrosse team witl meet.e ‘ * .:.x .«

fiAVABASHmsfot*W ï% 'Pr I ikun s*r sp-E? »

o l The stock to be offered is all the get of such well-known sires as 
Imp. Glganteum, Pontiac, Armeath It, and Locohatchee, and this sale 
will provide the best opportunity ever offered for purchasing a horse with-' 
bright prospects as a winner. Nearly every colt or Ally to be offered has- 
à full-brothèr, half-brother, or full-sister which has already been first' 
Under the wire. Mrs. Livingstone owns the largest stock farm is - the’ 
world-, and at the beginning of the present year had 62 "two-year-olds in 
training, and many have been added since. Every horse Is to be sold for 
Just the most it will bring. Catalogues containing extended pedigree of 
every colt and filly, as well as sires’, to be had on application.

0 1-2* 0 4 *• [ 0 2
0 o

*
t * .29 0

jY.B. R
15 1
A. E.

o i;
■

uu:
00 1-

(Hafluruu
v: . 1 0 0,

0 01a- ütO ^v.r ilFOR THE HORSE AND RIDER2 1 0Read Meerschaum Lined
-aisrxs&i>v & .•> - • >• • • - v

SPECIAL
“TO-DAY ONLY »

Visit The Repository Showrooms when in need of anything whatsoever" 
in the Horse Line. 4< r

We have a fine stock of Running Horse Good*, just imported from 
England, and they are for sale at reasonable prices. Try ue when in need.

80LK CANADIAN AGENTS for REDt!CINE, the great absorbent and 
remedy, price $4 per tin; and FERNLOC, the body and leg wash, 13 per 
imperial gallon.

-a

4 i 0V;- 0 0-
1 .0 
1 0

IJ
Ü id

Ask the Merchant Shorn 
first he seeks ; ask him 
why—perhaps he’ll sigh— 
for only one dealer 

* town can have the right to 
sell Semi-ready Clothes. 
Ask the Publie man what 
clothes are the first choice 
of people who like good 
clothes ! x i

1 Ask us 
ready Clothes at $i j, $18, 
$20, and up to the finest.

j 2 0

Cl 00• ^xt#Se=
...........26 6 7 27 6 21. Totals ....

xBatted for Mulloy In ninth. 
! Montreal" I0 0 1 1 4 0 0 0 •—6
i Baltimore ................0 0 0 0-0 0 0 0 0—0

Two-base hit—ÇockllL Bases on balls— 
; Off Adkins 3, off Wiggs. 4. Struck out— 
! By Adkins 1, by Wiggs 11. Hits—Off Ad- 
i kins, 6 in six tunings. First base on er- 
I rors—Baltimore 2, Montreal.1. Sàcrifice 
; hits—Joyce, Jones, Cociyil, Smith, Krichel.
: Stoleu bases—Corcoran, Slagle. Left on 

bases—Montreal 3. Baltimore 6. Atten
dance -1000. Umpires—Stafford) and -Boyle

( !■ CHARLES A. BURNS, ISAAC WATSON,

G*- aSu&TS; Stable A,^rî,.^„5E\dtAaCf,"*e"-

k/ =v. t
8

A. CLUBB & SONS in aJ.i
s

12.30 in tiie main entrance. Union- Sta- 
Traln leaves at I o'clock for Bramp-

O 5 King West 
38 King East 

445 Yonge St.
Baseball Notes.

Detroit have sent Pitcher LeiiveR to j 
Minneapolis of toe American Association, jj 

Andy Kyle to -hie first champ loxttop * 
game with Elgin had two. hits, three put- 
outs, scoped & run and stole two basMt J 

A11t*w teedterw with the except** off 
Philadelphia lost yesterday In the Hk4, 
tlona> League. i

Frock, the former Providence twirleri 
,^,ho,Jva* Ita go by Pittsburg to 
uf,, t*J? Chicago team down 
with three hits ■-

at

ton. The following members are request
ed to be on hand early : Price, B. Brown. 
McKinnon. D. Brown, E. Phllpot, Henry 
Leek. Tyndall, J. Beaton. Vaughan, Pat
erson, Cryke, Obee, W. Phllpot, Reid, A 
D. Beaton.

II STORES !
4» American League.

At Boston—Boston won from St. Louis 
to-day 8 to 1, making it three out of four 

The visitors played poorly and 
rtune 
-HE.

000010000-1 4 i 
00 3 1 00 4 Ox— 8 10 Î 

Batteries—Powell, Stremmel and KH11- 
fev ; Woods and Carrlgan. Umpires— 
Ethans and Egan.

At Washington—Washington knocked 
Yeung out of the game to-day In the se
cond Innings and defeated Chicago 5 to L 
Score: R.H.E.
Washington ...... 02000003 x— 5 9 1

1 Chicago ................... 00 0 000100—1 6 4
Batteries—Groome 1 and Street; Yeung. 

Smith and Block. Umpires—Kerin and 
Sheridan.

At New York—Detroit broke even in 
the series with New York to-dav by cap
turing the last game 5 to S. Ddehanty

(1

games
the home team batted hard at 
times. Score 
St, Louis ....
Beaton ..........

f *1 .V OPIW

.Toronto Driving Club 
‘3—RACES—5 
JTo-tUy at Dufferin Park

All Saints’ Lecroese Chib practise to
day st Sunlight Park, Queen and Broad- 
view-avenue, at 2.30. All pi 
quested to be on hand early.

Sidelights.
In the Brunswick Duckpln I-cague last 

night the Night Hawks won three games 
from Ç. Company, Grenadiers.

ayers are re-

“• "7 j>

—we have Semi-
yesioi:

Toronto Driving Club 
3—RACES—3: 

To-day at Dnfferis Pari

Admission 25c. Ladies Free
Krausmen’e German Grill- Special 

business men's lunch at 1150 s.m. to 
8.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day 
Comer King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

TAXICABS
Ite. MAIN 6921. ED. MACK, Limited, 81 Yonge Street

9i onv i '9 saovd 8-LtiOdS «3H10 Admission 25c. Ladies Free ]

m

1 41> .1

%v
V 1

T. B. C. 
EXCURSION

KINGSTON 
$2.35i Return

via

GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAY

Saturday 
May 21st

Train Leaves 
7.15 a.m.

Tickets good to return

Tuesday, Nay 24th.
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MAY 14 1910 5iY 14 1910 THc. TORON lO WOkLOSATURDAY MORNING

ÛITOR MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

!

9i ms-B«!mont Park - 
F1B8T RACB-Ladasette.

Winning- Widow.
SECOND RACD-S

KTHIRtTRAC»-N«wcâstle entry. Phltl- 

d'Arc, Ben Loyâl.
FIFTH RACE—Hieing Ster. Conover, 

Lanett.
SIXTH RACE—Dinna Ken. Golden Leg

end, Verbatim.

Agawam,

weep. Rocky O’Brien,
R8E TRADE."

BURNS * 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors, «

)

V
f

RACE—Prince Gat, Jeanne
16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET

Hear Comer Tonga and Bloor, Phone North 3920

- PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Eto„
EVERY 

DAY

AUCTION 
SALSS 

Every 
Monday 

and
Thursday 

at
11 a.m.

—Louirvilta—
FIRST RACE—Dainty Dame, Park

View, Home Run.'
SECOND RACE—Louis Kate. Helen 

Scott, New Star.
THIRD RACE—Merrick, Anavri, Mea

dow.
FOURTH RACB-Geret * Halle entry, 

g*g Daughter, Green Seel.
FIFTH RACE—Jamee Me, Dance Away, 

Haldeman. v '
SIXTH RACE—Edwin L.. Bonnie Bard. 

J. H. Reed.

YEARS
a

:he Highest Blddi

Kin

"The Beer With A Reputation”
Is Better Than Any Imported Lagertio To-day’s Entries"THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA" It simply means“Imported” does not mean “better”.

“higher prices” because of the excessive duty.
It is a Government regulation that all Canadian lagers 

must be brewed only from barley malt, hops and water,—which 
cannot be said of any American lager.

O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” costs about half as much as imported 
brands—and is their superior in every respect—in purity, in 
flavor, in wholesomeness.

esday
■ AUCTIOI SALES

600 HORSES
Louisville Card.

LOUISVILLE, May 13 -Tne entries tor 
Saturday are as follow* : (

FIRST RACE—Selling, for 3-year-old» 
and up, 6 furlongs :

, Betty Lfieter......... 80 Donovan
Dolly Bultmao....... 108 Hugh MoG. ------104
Sugar Maid,106 Outpost ...
McAndrews...........MB Marbles ...

..............W camel .........

.......'..MS’ Carlton G. .......U0
,.•.......113 Dainty Dame....113

,...114
SECOND RACÉ—SèHlng. for 2-year- 

olds, 1V4 furlong» : •
Atbie xv

day 4»

105
105
108Col. Bob.... 

Cloletereea."
Perk View. 
Home Run.,,

IX
■RY DAY 
Anyone’s Frio#.*1

*36 Myrtle Porter .. S6
Oriental Pearl..........M0 Red Lass
Helen Scott................MU Louis Katz ......... 163
Dont........................... *106 Bodega
Count d’Oro........166 H. R. Brandt....1<S
Dancing Queen.... .106 Clarksburg
New Star..107 Frog ....................... 197
Big Oeage...........167

THIRD RACE—Handicap, for 3-year- 
old a and up, 6 furlong» :
Apavrl./S* Marine ...

I Jupiter Joe................ 103 Dr. Brlgge
• ' ........106 Meadow ..

RACE-The

250 HORSES CHOICE SELECTIONS of all CLASSES—Heavy Draughts, Gen
eral Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle and 
Road Horses, Trotters and Pacers, consigned to us by some of the best 
Horsemen in Canada.

100 Are you going to pay a higher price for a poorer lager 
you going to insist on having O’Keefe’s?

Leading dealers, hotels and cafes have O'Keefe's.
“The Light Beer in The Light Bottle” 6

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, TORONTO, Ont.

«
6106

. —7 —or areXi great many carloads of 
sound and right in every. 

Ity horses consigned to u*.
10T

the 0’Keere8*r<«F<>,<
TORONTO-

MONDAY NEXT &ber Horses 
nv, Espanola

.100
107
1*SMerrick.........

Jack Parker 
FOURTH

for 3-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles :
Kercheval..................1«9 Oeana ..........  H

I Bodla Bools............ MB Spooner ....... ........M*
Fighting Bob......... .MS T.M.. Green
Green Seal.....:...*117 C*ar ............

I Crystal Maid...........lit Donau ..
Hanbrldge.............117 King’s D.

FIFTH RACE—Pur*, for 2-year-olds, 
4X6 fur tonga :

| Splinters.........
[TftUlwewi_ ....
j Ella Benyeon.......... Ml James Me ...
Wachula................... 104 Dance Away •••■M*

SIXTH RÏCE—Selling» for S-year-olde 
and up, IT-16 mile» : *,| Star Actor.........^«0 Wctoer

| J. H. Reed............*M9
Alice Bàlrd. .............mi
Denve? Girl...,.......1H J. Carroll ............
Edwin L...................112 Tom Dolan..........Ut

Clark Handicap,At 11 a,m. we shall sell, without reserve
IMlt reserve.

fit for any "kind of wot*, 
finally purchased at high 
and the whole carload la Two Carloads of 

Contractors’ Horses
100

SAMUEL MAY&OH
billiard tamlc
MANUFACTURER^

ggg^fsbl.ihcif. ^

102 Sr 104,
Adclaidb St, MA 

TORONTO

112 SIXTH RACE—Futurity course :
,1131 1. Captain John, 116 (Mentry), 3 to 5.
124 3. Gramercy, 97 (Cotton), 10 to 1.

». Slbari. ill (Seldeo), 13 to 1.
Time 1.09 3-5. Sir Angus Com bury, 

,109 Hampase, Banroee, Ametltyet, Creaton 
Boy and Hazeline also ran.

World’s Triple 
Baseball Contest

T OF i
.100 Coo Came 
.160 BxceHo ...le,

Road Horses \Louisville Results.
LOUISVILLE, May 13.-The races to

day resulted ae follow, :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
V fiflpy, 111 (Keogh), straight *5.60.
2. Broken Ties, 105 (Scovllle), place $31.50.

-118 <V iXSgdtke). show 310.90.
Time ‘ 1.14 4-5. Patsalaga, Dominica. 

Zi ij.mie, Palafox, Capt. Glove,
Albert H., Frank G. Hogan, Father Eu
gene and Eva Tanguay also ran. 

SECOND RACB-Otie mile and’ 20 yards: 
Belmont Perk Entries. J- Maid Militant. 107 (Davenport), etr’t
vrvpvr mav 13—The following $9.80. - .........— -! «ntïï* iot^Belmrot Park to-mor- 2. Pirate Diana. 108 (Jackson), place $3.30.

I are the entriee for Bemw™ 3. M»y Lutz. MB (Grand), show $6.70.
rCVTRHT RACE, for 2-year-olds, 4 fur- Time L4S. Flirting. Tortuous. Tamar, 

FHtHT KAvn, rar Hurlock. Sterling Lass, Beth Goodwin,
mm!; .............102 Agawam ............•••!<* Muzetta XV.. Nettie Travers. Edna Stew-
Blrosr ... 99 Sebego ....................1® art and Nyanza also ran. -

.... 16 Lula ......
...106 L»*uK*te ............ . «

Lad . w..

FROM

MESSRS. E. F. & Q. E. FAUQUIER OF 
FAUQUIER, ONT.

y7th
IIs sending up a number 

Ses are all high-class, and 
rse, road horse, or a com- 
kir Tuesday auction. The 
' lot.

...» )ONE FOR MEN. ONE FOR WOMEN. AND THE THIRD FOR 
BOTH MEN AND WOMEN.

COUPON NO. 21 
The Competitions

Manufacturers of -owll-i^ Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Scie agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

THESE HORSES are right out of hard work, having been used on 
the new Transcontinental Railroad, Just west of Cochrane. This is the 
best consignment we have had in our stables this year. They are a 
grand lot of first-class work horses, amongst them being a number of 
good mares. Having finished their contract; they are consigned to us 
to sell to the highest bidder. There will be

ie of Vehicles
gentleman who is giving 
1 buckboard. almost new 

; 1 depot wagon, in excel-. 
1 Tilbury Cart, made by 
harness, and 1 set of cart 
can be seen privately, 
a Cartage Company in g 

to go for the highest

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy ; . track slow.

TIFCO” Wti

This ball is the best on the mar
ket, because it never slips, never loeen 
its shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and curves easily, does not become 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, ie 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent -.ill, ,nd compiles with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. c.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
^here you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball. __________246

No. I—Closed—
No. 2r—Men guess Toronto Club’s percentage on morning of May 26. 
No. 3—Closed—

I vote on Competition No. 2.
•m " MHÜÜkufi 'Name

NO RESERVEn

MWN*tt...Ve,
Old Squaw....*

ëy—"jn Merry

3§
......... lie King Olympian

âr^yn.-.V.V/.V.ue X\:>" „m
^'mroRACB.'juvenile, for 2-year-olds,

15 furlong»:
Semgrolue....
Old Boy...........

THIRD RACE-Fovr furlong* :
1. Little Rajah, 114 (Howard), straight

$11 10
% Labold, 114 (AueMtÈF- N-».
». En y or. 111 (Kpemer). show *3,$».
Time .48 2-6. Swlzh. St Heller, Ueeppa. 

Crex. Edna Petty. Amerlcgneer. Pcrme- 
lia and T «dy Ortnlrant 'also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—One mile end 20 yards:
1. Early Tide, 109 (Koerner), str. $3.40.
2. Dr. Holzberg. 10» (Oanz). place $2.o0.
8. Gallant Pirate, 90 (H. Jones), show

IAY 18th
OF ALL- 
CLASSES

Also Monday We Shall Sell
Addfess

The World offers three season tickets—one for each of the first correct 
guesses in the above competitions, or, failing to guess correctly, the nearest 
The home games up to Victoria Day week played by the Toronto Club are 
a* follows ;

..m rRANTER, a brown gelding, 6 I 
years, 16 hands % inch. At the J 
recent Horse Show he won first in 
the Heavy Hunter Glass, third in 
the Heavyweight Green Hunters 
and the Reserve Ribbon in the 
Championship Saddler Class. He 
is absolutely sound, broken single 
and double, either side, and per
fectly city broken. He Is by “Hor- 
tensto” (hackney), dam “Dower
less” (thoroughbred). He is a 
fine jumper and can jump five feet 
without any trouble. He will be 
sold on Monday without reserve.

MAJOR, a bay gelding, 6 years old 
and perfectly sound. This is 
beautiful horse, broken to saddle 
and harness, and thoroughly city 

He has extra high all
lots of speed and

..us
a

......122..'..132 Pulvious ....
....... 122 Zeua ..........................122 L41M. Dar*" Night also ran.

1 n® smweassiuwfor 3-yeer^old» and up. 6 furlongs. I , Jack Denmeu, U0 (Davenport), place
—• H Vu u Mexican, » (#»«*. 

Meadow Hunted Trial
Steeplechase, about 2V, ■ -lg3

m^hië '.........«=
SIXTH RACE, 4-year-olds and up, 1

S8*^;::r.w oSSÎ^lw»» -«»

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear, track fast.

122

Y 19 th broken. Seth
May 9, 10, 11, 12—Baltimore. 1 May 18, 19, 20, 21—Newark.
May 13, 14, 16, 17—Providence. | May 23, 24, 24, 25—Jersey City.

round action, 
substance, and is a perfect eom- 

He is consigned toOF ALL 
CLASSES

bination horse, 
us by a gentleman in Hamilton 
who is giving up horses. He will 
be sold on Monday to the highest

•• V* .54 3-5. .Sir Dawn, Gen. FhHUps,
Lucky Hit and Mark H. also 

FIFTH RACE—m miles :
1. Console. 108 (Davenport), straight $4.90.
2. Mamie Algol: 111 (Kennedy), place ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ mm ■ ■ ■■

HORSE EXCHANCE
UNION STOCK YARDSran.

■[nraday Auctions Vehicles, 'a- bidder.
ARANTEE

....inwarranty, provides that 
Is returnable by noon of 

111 be promptly refunded, 
r. Horses sold outside of 
mteed by 
st be as represented, and 
the money refunded. We 
t of all horses, if deslreA

THURSDAY NEXT
At 11 a.m. we shall sell

250 Horses
OF ALL CLASSES

Don’t forget Beaches’ Bowling Club 
excursion to Buffalo ajid return via 
Canadian Pacific Railway, Saturday, 
May 14, 1910. $2;i0. Tickets good going 
1.15 p.m. train, returning on all regular 
trains Saturday, Sunday or Monday, 
May 14, 15 oFl6.

•S BICYCLESus, and we dls- TORONTO, ONT.
Oakland Entries.

OAKLAND, May 13.—The card for to
morrow ie as follows:

FIRST RACE. Futurity course 
.112. Argonaut ...
.113 Tramotor ...
.1» Emm* G. .
.109 Burnell ....

i
The ONLY HorseAuction Sales of a 

Norses, Carrlagee^ 
Harases ete.,every ^ 
Monday, Wednes
day and Friday. 
Horses and Her- , 
ness always on 
hand for Private

Exchange with* 
railway load
ing ohutee, both 

|A C.T.H. and O.P.H.,
, at «tabla doors, 
j Also quarter mile 

track for showing 
T and exercising.
Ÿi A Dundas oar will 
rj: land you within 3 
W: minutes of these 
■ stables.

ed
> BICYCLE SUNDRiea * 

-« BICYCLE MUNS0H

BLOOD DISEASES

..m

..UlOF Roeemo.........
French Ocok 
Novgorod....
Anna May..,
Dorothy Ledgett.107 .........................
Alder Gtiloh........ 90

SECOND RACE, 9-16 mile:B^nano................... Clara Hampton .106
Copper City.......i-W* Othale ....
Lady M.M........ . 96 Pearl Base
Otaudene................ 95 A mangos ...
Kinfolks............ 94 Zlata Bran
Dacia........................ 80 Fontello ....

THIRD RACE, 6 furlong*:
107 Sew til ....
91 Binocular ...
90 Anne McGee

Empire Club Annual.
109 The annual. meeting of the Empire 

! 90 Club will he held on Empire Day, Mon
day evening, 23rd Inst., at 6.15 o’clock. 
Senator G. W. Roes will speak on "The 
Monarchy In Its Relation to the Em
pire.” The election of officers and 

25 other business will be transacted.

The Last Day.
•*’ ! Readers ai* : • uat to-day is

1*6 the last day for applications to be re- 
91 celved for the Toronto Conservatory 

... 87 of Music mid-summer examinations.

DISC 
at Cat Prices 

1er Cut Price

100

YEAR-OLD
LIES 1m

Affecting throat, mouth ud skin thor
oughly cvrei. Involuntary losses. Impo
tence, ur-ieiurai discharges and_ all dis
eases o, the nerves and genlto-unn*ry <#•. 
cans, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or writ* 
Consultation free. Mealclfl 

Hours, 9 a.m. to 6

ALSO on MONDAY and THURSDAY we shall sell a number of 
serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to us by city people 
who have no further use for them.

ie 95
90 fIBSTOWN, N. J.

at 8 o’clock
Sale.

9 Fernando.........
Acqula. ........
Bittlf Fortune 

FOURTH RACE. 1 mile:
Orbicular...........•••M2 Raleigh ................... 1M
S,,ohn....................106 Rcy Hindoo ........ 10n
Follie T,..................102 ClieeUr Krum .... 98

SHE TLJp 1000HORSES
AUCTION SALES

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION
COMMISSION 5 per cent. ENTRY FEE (If not sold) $1 per horse.

Ail HORSES sold with a war- YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road, 
„„,JV are returnable by noon the Belt Line or Church cars pass 
dav following day of sale, If not within half a block of our 

represented. - stables.

GEORGE JACKSON, Auctioneer.

lee sent to agy
p.m jl Sunders, 
A Sherbourn*-vsrTHE GREAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HORSE COMMISSION MARKET.

address. __
3 to I p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 
itreet, sixth house south of 
street. Toronto.

luch well-known sires as 
phatchee, and this sale 
r purchasing a horse with 
or Ally to be offered has 

|h has already been flrat 
irgest stock farm In T the 
r had 52 two-year-olds in 
ry horse is to be sold for 
ling extended pedigree of 
In application.

as

SPERM0Z0HEp. MAHER, Proprietor.
1

STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO-

D RIDER 4•jot
Games at Island To-day.

The rain and cold weather upset the 
calculations, of the baseball fans yester
day and the game scheduled! at the lsian cour8e of a week 0P ^ The minister
n^tnTed ^nt0to-day. 'double- has under contemplation a unique trip
header will be played at 2 and 4 p.m. for during the summer from Edmonton 
derœn^.Ctrriv^d™ tii.encit^yeesterda; north thru the Peace River district 

from Buffalo In. charge of ,, and Mackenzie River, right up to the
hlnuMrff this1 year^tid'ro? R^ck has been Arctic Ocean, thence overland to Daw
doing phenomenal work at shortstop for son city, and from there down to 
the Greys, besides batting most oppor- prlnce Rupert and Vancouver. A de-
Klan°n Ulmers to “this I tachment of Mounted Police will ac- 
league Doc Newton, Rudolph or Carroll company him over the route from Ed
win do the pitching for Toronto, and monton to Dawson City If he finds 
I'rcrtn. Steele or Sltne will work for the that he has an opportunity to take the 
visitors. trip.

Frank Oliver's Long Trip.
OTTAXVA, May 13—Hon.

Id of anything whatsoever

looda, just imported from 
les. Try us when in need. 
I the great absorbent and 
pdy and leg wash, $3 per

Two Elect rowan
Frank

Oliver will leave for thé west in the ;Oakland Results.
OAKLAND. M'"- 13.—The race» to-day 

resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs : , _ _ 1 T)„__
1. Melton Cloth, 108 (Selden). 12 to 1. tit mCtil 1111168. X UlC,
2. É1 Paso, 113 (Cavanagh). 7 to 1. ... . . ,
Tim" U4i-f»!Cnicoxonpi,runine. Ben- sparkling, appetizing and 

Mavk“Æ lTh*-Aunt Klt aDd Baw full of life Salvador aids 
rSSZStSHtSSndigestion and nourishes
3Tln1e°r.nt5nDoI;;<iu?'Heelt0or:'Luxur!o. tllC whole SyStCIIl. SpC- 

I^nv.9t2,véy Mr.ery1Hîîd em^b. mm daily recommended for
THIRD RACE-1'4 miles : „ t M tj J
1. Round and Round, 108 (Cavanagh), 9 taitUly USC. tireWCCl, Hia-

tured and bottled by

WILL BE HELD THE COMING WEEK, AS FOLLOWS. atm»RECORD'S
SPECIFIC (fleet, fltrtotnre. ete. Re 

long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every botSe— 
none other genuine. Those wge have .tried 
other remedies without svsil will not h* •««**• 
pointed in this. #1 par b*M* hole sgsn*. 
ScHoritLDS Dits Stoss, MlM Stasefc 
Con. Tskxolst, Tosomto.

Monday, May 16th, *10 
Wednesday, May 18th, ’10 

Friday, May 20th, ’10

e n re
matter how .WATSON,

Mgr. and Auctioneer. 
•In tendent.

•4
I VI

AT 11 A.M. EACH DATBaseball Notes.
ave sent Pitcher Lelivelt to 
I of the American Association, 
le In -his first championship 
Elgin had two hits, three put- 

a run and stole two basest 
paders with the exception of| 
t lost yesterday in the NA-j 
we.
e former Providence twirier, 
ft go by Pittsburg to Boston 
licago team dow|i yesieroag 
pits . ■

we will offer all classes of Horae*, Including Heavy Draughts, General Case Dismissed.
Judge Denton has dismissed with 

costs the action brought uy Jacob 
Singer against John Goebel, butcSer, 
West Queen-street, for rent. John 
Goebel leased this restaurant five years 
ago and afterwards sold the business. 
When the new tenant failed to pay the 
rent Singer sued Goebel for it. Judge 
Denton held the lease to be surrender
ed as Singer had changed the building 
from a reestaurant Into a double' store, 
and dismissed the case with costs. The, 
defendant’s solicitor was 8. McEwee, 
East Adelalde-street.

Smallpox Postpone* Hanging.
NORTH BAY, May 13.—Because of 

an outbreak of smallpox In the Jail, 
the hanging of Walter Ross will not 
take place until June 21.

Purpose, Farm Chunks, Msres sad Geldings, Express sad Wagon Horses, De
livery Horses, Drivers. Pacers and Trotters, Cobs. Ponies sad Serviceably Sound 
Horses of all descriptions, includingV

TEN SETS NEW HARNESS
i consigned by a large manufacturer, and comprising Single and Donble Driving

Harness and Express Harness, and one set French Saddle, Heavy Delivery
HaIpiHVATE SALE.—Special attention given to those wishing to buy at pri
vate sale. > , „ .

HORSES WANTED.—Fàrmers and Breeders, market your own horses. 
There Is a good demand yet for all classes of Heavy Draughts. General Purpose 
nn<l wagon Horses. Consign to Union Stock X'ardz, West Toronto.

, HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

Euclid Avenue Church Organ.
The fine new organ of Euclld-avenue 

Methodist Church will be opened to 
the congregation to-morrow. The ser
vices will be in the nature of a re
union of old and present members of 
the church. Appropriate sermons and 
special music at both services. Af
ter the evening service Arthur Blake
ley will give a short organ recital.

2. Steel, 103 (Selden). 4 to 1.
3. Miss OfflcV us, 104 (Buxton). 12 to 1.
Time 1.53. Edwin T. Fryer. Mike Jor

dan. Sir John. Kaiserhoff. Buckthorn and 
McNally also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Futurity course :
1 Ladv Elizabeth, 103 (Anderson), 9 to ».
2. Mile's. 1(B (Cotton). 8 to 1.
3 Ladv Panchlta. 113 (Vandusen), 9 to a.
Time i.09 4-5. Pride qf Lismore, Mlnne- 

docla, Glennadeane and Tilton also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile and 20 yards :
1 Gene Ruase-l. U* (Mentry). 6 to 1.

‘ 2 Ben Stone. 110 (Leeds). 12 to 1.
$ Charles Green, 108 (Selden I, 12 to 1.
■fi , l,2 2-a. J. C. . Clem. Pretension, 

Mttle ButTTf^ip, Kush Money. Miss Nao
mi, Collector 76ssup and Wap also ran. g

?•
‘W

REINHARDTS’ 
OF TORONTO

Probably your own fam
ily physician would tell 
you that It will do your 
Mood and nerves stood to 
drink Regal Laser with 
your dinner. Por he must 
know the benefit even the 
weakest digestion» derive 
from this pure and thlrst- 
guenchlng brew.

.

to Driving CIuH 
it ACES—51 
’ it Dufferin Farm

to unbuckle the straps about his arms 
and drop them to the ground before he 
strangled to death. The muscles of 
his neck were abnormally large and

Ghastly Scene at Hanging.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., May 13.—

Richard Quinn, executed to-day for 
wife-murder, dangled at the end of he made them tense just as the trap I 
the rope for 23% minutes and was able y«s sprung.

im Phone Office at Cornwall.
CORNWALL, May 1.3.—(bpeclal.)— 

The Bell Telephone Company have 
purchased a lot from A. McDonald, 41% 
feet frontage, and will erect a brick 
building for the use of the company.

m Sold at all liquor store* 
and hotel»

t r
ion 25c. Ladies Free V

MÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtmoÊÊÊFmtÊÊÈum
4
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1

$50
Hyslop Bicycles 

for $25
GUARANTEED

HYSLOP BROTHERS,Lhnlted
Shuter and Victoria Sts., 

Toronto. *-

The World's Selections
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IViMi l«f 1*11)THE TORONiO WORLD.SATURDAY MORNING6

A rAT OSGOODE HALLDEAFNESS
BOOK FREE

ThCforonto World Great Britain to the Rocky Moun
tains, and In two or three years more 
to the Pacific. And apparently Mr.
Mackenzie’s ambition does not even 
end here. He wants a Canadian North
ern station in every town and village 
in the Dominion, Including the Yukon 
and Peâce River country as well. And 
he and his partner, Mr. Mann, hope ■ ^
to make Toronto the centre of this ____
great system. k*

LATEST IN AERIAL NAVIGATION.
Hardly à’ day peases without’ bring- j^Hfi 

ing some new achievement in aeri-al >v<xl
navigation. The last British mail con- MfWCIIRF 'x^V
tains an account of a remarkable feat j I ^ ,

■U — DEAFNESS 

HEADNOISES

f5
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Single court and judges’ chambers 
will be held from 10 to 11 a.m. during 
the week commencing 16th May, 1910.

FOUNDED issa
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets 
, TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main BIOS—Private Exchange Connecting 
all Departments.

Reaéere of The World will confer a 
favor upon the publishers If they wll. 
een<r Information to this office of »“f 
gewa je land or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale tnd 
where The World 1» not offered.

MAIN 5308
la. the World's New Telephone 

Number.

JOThe Trade Merit ActIn the Matter of Forgeries 
said Imitations •t

8*HOW tO REGAIN HEARING
. ■ » **■■■ .

An Exceedingly iritefcestinlr Dew book 
th%t l*Hé about Deafness End how it can 
be cured right iiryour own home, Id be
ing glv'en away absolutely free of charge 
by-Jts author a famous specialist Known 
throughout the country; tàr _ his great 
success with Deafness. -

JyArsttfusfef ssstft, ;*«*«»•
this latest information in regard to the Peremptory list for non-jury, assizes 
new. method of curlng.Deifness without court, Monday, May Id, at city hall, at 
any surgical operation^ Pkin, absence — 
from your daily, Work, or inconvenience.
.Deafness Specialist Sproufe, who wrote 

the’ book. Mis fbif twonf^-'tme years been 
studying and curing Deafness, and the 
genuine and hearty . sympathy and 
friendliness, he feels fbr- ail sufferers 
from this affliction ts clearly.expressed.

i*rom>aSô?èr fo ' coVéf *;Mis excellent 
book Is toll of the very help and know
ledge that every deaf person neéds. It 

,, . explains all about the" formation of the 
Yf ear, why the deaf éânnot hear, the dk- 

t» /Y eases that, cause Death ess,, and the tea-.
jY AH son for Hflgfng. biizijiig noises In' the 

jjYh#d and ears. It shows Just how: thé
■ Pykar* «rthÿ>ar get all blocked up. who claims the whole fund. E. J. 

of° Order Hear0’ KC” f*'the other two claim,,
points out how Deafness an^Hea!Roise> are now being cured and clear per-: "ant6, ' potion by the. society for leave 
feet heating irestored. Remarkably fine pictures of thé ear and its various to: Pay money claimed by different peo- 
parts fllustrale almost every page. ’ pie into-court. . .• **•

If you are Deaf if your hearlng re tailing, dr if you suffer from' head or judgment: The, proper order to make 
ear-noises, don t make the mistake of thinking such troublée are incurable, in this case Is to allow the amount In

question, $2913, :-to be paid into court, 
less costs fixed at $20. If Mr. Lottos' 
client makes a. motion to the court, ail 
directions can then he given as to trial 
of an issue, &c. But it that Is not 
done, then the usual order can be made 
in chambers, such, as was done In the 
similar case of re Canadian Foresters 
and McHutchison, 14 O.W.R. 251- 

Price v. Price—O. C. Robin Son, tor 
plaintiff. A. Cohen, for defendant. Mo
tion by plaintiff for interim alimony 
and disbursements. 'Order made tor, 
payment of $10 per week from 18th j 
April, and of $25 for interim disburse
ments.

McLellan v. Powassan—E.D.Armour, 
K.C., for defendants, W. Laldlaw, K.C., 
for plaintiff- Motion by defendants to 
strike out paragraphs 14 and 15 ot 
amended statement of claim or for par
ticulars. President of defendant com
pany to be produced for examination 
in Toronto on payment of conduct 
money, including Pullman. Particulars 
to be given In 24 hours after conclus
ion of examination, subject to right of 
defendants to move to set aside notice 
of trial if particulars are insufficient. 1 

Re Solicitors—D. O. Cameron, for! 
client. Robertson (Kilmer & Go.), for 
solicitors. Motion by client to vary the 

name is order herein made on 4th April. Or
der made. Costs in the taxation.

Morris v. SanCto—White (R. G. Hun
ter) for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
for an order dismissing action, and 
vacating certificate of ils pendens. Or
der made.

Imperial Bank v. Campbell—McMil
lan—(Blcknell & Co.), for judgment 
creditors. Motion by Judgment credtt- 
.ors for an attaching order returnable 
before th. county court judge of York- 
Order made.

Imperial Bank v. Tùcke.tt—M. L. 
Gordon, for plaintiffs. Motion by 
plaintiffs for order dismissing action 
without costs and vacating certificate 
of 11s pendens. Order made.
.Fife v. Brown-'S. W. McKeown, for 

defendant Brown; G. -Russell, for 
pjatntjffy Motion l?y defendant to dies" 
rrrtse 'acfibrf' for want of prosecution. 
Statement of claim having bKta de
livered sifice motion was launched, or- 

..der made Validating saine as of this 
date, and. dismissing motion. -Costs to 
defendant- In any event. Plaintiff to 
expedite trial so as to have same be
fore vacation. L

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, 16th. at 11'a.m.:

1— Fee v. Adams.
2— Chalmers v. Irion. ,
3— Moriey v. Patrick.
4— Newcomb v. Kipp. '
5— Çheeseworth v. Davison.
6— Hall y Richardson.

The Law Says—
si I

1 to in any way contribute in any manner whatsoever 
the selling of goods falsely marked, or bearing a trade mark 
or any mark so nearly resembling "a trade mark as to be 
calculated to deceive the buyer ; offenders are subject to both 
fine arid imprisonment

til
Spc

duee

Mi

TURD
11 a.m. : '. '

219—May v. May.
117—Carter v. C, N. Ry.
221—Traders’ Bank y. Cotes.

/ 322—Chariton v. CHarhon.
223— Chaîne v. National Trust.
224— Healy v. Home Bank.
225— Culliton y. Culliton.

Cl“rr,i ï“is

BUSINESS GOVERNMENT. -pottedly flew over the Town of Sheet- 
Every day in Toronto contribute? nees, passed above the forts that guard 

some-pressing testimony to the neces- the port, the warships in the harbor 
sity for an efficient city government j and the dockyard, covering altogether 

^such zBS a properly constituted com- ; 46 miles in 61 minutes without a stop. 
VmissUjn would furnish. The number of ! He flew at a great height, and Oho the 

lrnp<*fant problems awaking despatch j wind was strong a<iid gatty, the aero- 
is v«j|r serious when U»e, rapid growth plane is deecrlbedi as_traveling against 

Of the; city Is considered-. - Nq/t Only-are It with the "speed of"’ari express tratn. 
the niain questions of importance, but Wttti live wind his speed was eétimAv- 

so mâny subsidiary questions .depend- ed at the rate of 77 miles an hour, and 
ing ufcon the main ones require atteu- altho hte motor stopped dead, he swept 
tlôn, and are almost certain of neglect, to earth in safety, 
that they constitute a serious menace 
in t

SA

We Offer $500 Rewardv■ -i ■
Fin 

range 
coat f 
plain 
now

■ * *■,

? --i

to any person Who will produce indisputable er:dence which 
will result in the conviction,of any shoe dealer or manu
facturer who makes or who sells shoes representing them to 
be MSlater Shoes” or ” Slaty Boots” dr “Slater Goods” 
or “ The Slater Shoe,” or shoes made by Slater, or any other 
form of words calculated to deceive the public Into the belief 
that the Shoes offered for Sale are ” Slater Shoes.”

Thousands df counterfeit shoes have been sold in Canada. 
Some may have been sold through ignorance, but innocence 
can no longer be-maintained as an excuse'after the publica
tion of this notice. :1

BY
«p SilDEAFNESS

issa Ma«$«Fs Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C.* Master- 

Re Clark and "Me fttdependeht Order 
of Foresters—(A. T. Hunter, for the so
ciety.' J. T. Loftfyi, tor a beneficiary

'
:

-

. ji u! i.11
in ns 
contr 
light.
SI

La•l

Rat • i
Even more startling Is a new tor

pedo of the air invented by Mr. Thom
as Raymond. Phillips, a consulting en~

r-

WRITE FQR THIS BOOK TO-DA Y
and read it through tsarefully from beginning to end.-It will 
any expense whatever the. very Information yeu -should have 
to Deafness and Its curie.. Re- ■■ i ■ .
member this book te- youre.
Just for the asking, and it’s 
well worth asking for. Afl 
you need do Is to write ÿoùr 
name and address plainly on 
the dotted lines, cut out the 
free Coupon and mail to 
Deafness Specialist Sprouje,
$14 Trade Building, Beaton,
Mass.

* Re;i-aggregate to the progress of sm
etc,, 
très, 
fanoj 
etc. I
UKbt
eiT.d

the «immunity.
Th«*city council Is apparently incap- give you without 

at once |n regard"glneer of Liverpool. Sitting at a trans
mitter in London he claim» to be able 
to control its flight to almost any dis
tance and in any direction and to re
call it. l This power is demonetrated 
by means of a large model of a dirigi
ble balloon before a smâll au-, 
dience in the London Hippo
drome, but he maintains , that 
the principle he employs is eqtial-

able
as a ÿliole with all its componefit parts 
in tl

looking at any great question 6"#
We are taking action In the interest of the public who have 
for years suffered from the deceptive shoes. There is a 
mutual protection in the knowledge that no shoe, is a ” Slater 
Shoe ” unless it is marked with the Slater Trade Mark— 
the Sign, of The Slits.

Free Deafness Book Coupon
NAME...............

" Î Ï#ir due relation. Only a business- 
can be depended tip-like government

on for such action. The city council 
unfortunately does not made business 
efficiency its first consideration. The

Address ... ; Th
ment
alter
purcl
sped

’ f ;

_ You will find this markon 
the sole or on the lining of 
every Slater Shoe. No 
shoe can possibly be a 
Slater Shoe without this 
mark on it

members of the city government are =*=■=

RIGOROUS PROTECTION CAM
PAIGN.

A-T Fimuch more concerned as a body—wo 
admit that there may be Individual ex- 
ceptldhs—with the impression that will 
be made upon the electors.

In a general way it is almost im
possible to have the problems that con- 

city rapidly expanding in the

$1,302,486.87, and after dividends, con
tributions and depreciation allow
ances are provided for, the balance 
carried forward Is close on $700,000. 
This is a Very satisfactory record for 
the year's trading, and will no doubt

ly efficacious in the case of weight- 
carrying airships and aeroplanes. He 
has since been giving successful dis
plays of his invention, but objection 
has been taken that another operatqr he received with approval at the an- 

■ v. , . Mr dual general meeting to be held atmight interfere with the control. • the head Qfflce on Wednesday, May 25.
Phillips has annouriced that the inven
tion is at the disposal ot the British 

office, "and its later history will be

Si

1 Sp.A Criminal Offence to Make or Sell 
Shoes With Name or Trade Mark 

Resembling Trade-Marked 
Shoes.

r of pi
cern. a
direction of a population of a million, w

The proportion of live assets to the 
public liabilities Is more than 60 par 
cent., a showing that cannot fail to 
be entirely satisfactory from every 
standpoint.

The dally newspapers, have recorded 
the fact that The Slater Shoe Com
pany, Limited, have decided that for
bearance in the prosecution- of in
fringements, imitations and counter
feits of their trade mark and 
no longer a virtue. In generously re
fraining from taking pYocçedingS. they 
have allowed their own customers to 
be deceived, and titys permitted ah 
Injury to others as,well as to them
selves. t; •’’’

Recently in the City of Montreal a 
^student at McGill University reported 
and gave the names of over a dozen 
*hqe...stores'--whero they tried to sell 
frfm "Slater Shoes" even when the 
dealer hadnot a single pair of "Slater 
Shoes" in, the store.?!.:'

It is stated that- The Eagle Shoe 
Company-have been using the name

:. - V ?.. .t.4 it ,eoippany. It is against this firm that
;X magnificent summer trip' is efijoVed B<tlon 18 being taken. - 

by taking 'this "Fresh Water Sea Voy-
age from Sarrna, Ont., to Fort Wti- pany, ."how" Stringent are the laws 
liam. Ont., through these great inland nor now heavy are the penalties for 

, seas. New steamers have been added intrtngemeriFs or infractions of the 
to the Northern Navigation Co.’s fleet, trade mark law " . n
and the finest and fastest vessels on -'it to not a civil offence but it is 
the great lakes will fly the house flag dealt «with in the criminal’ code In 
of this popular company. The steamers section 447 of the criminal code of 
nm in connection with the Grand Canada the law is clearly detined 
Trunk Railway System, and ail par- and not only are the original forgers 
ticulars, rates and descriptive liters- held guilty of an Indictfhle offend 
ture, etc., can be had for the asking but any one who disposes of a. a? 

I became as round as a butter ball ! by applying at city office, northwest such goods in h°s * a®
and so brown and rosy in the face that comer King and Yonge-streets. Phone ject tôhros^utio»
I was a joke to all who saw me.’’ Main 4209. ! fence P ^^tiOB for the same of-

"Any, one is guilty of an lhdlctabie 
offence who forges a trade mark, or 
applies any- mark

treated in a harmonious and symmet
rical Way. Any little detail that ap
peals to a section may get attention 
thru a bargain arranged over some 
ptMr little sectional detail, but the big 
schemes are shorn and mutilated and 
the efficiency and strength of the city 

Is disregarded.

Communications will be treated with the strictest confidence, 
but to earn the reward the informant must be ready to give 
evidence in the court.

Failwar
awaited with keen interest.

f E-I mer
coll«
menSir William Huggins was perhaps

of . til
FACTS AND FIGURES. -

Messrs. William Berry & Sons, Ltd!, 
th’e enormous British shoe-polish con
cern, who recently opened a branch in 
Toronto, are a typical example of the 
splendid success of persistent adver
tising.

They to-day employ 700 people in 
the manufacture df their "Diamond"

. Polishes alone.
Upton Sinclair, in the May number During the stxty-flve years they 

of The Cosmopolitan, says that care- have been established they have spent 
ful fasting has cured him of many millions of dollars In publicity, and. 
ills. He describes his sensations^ .the fart. that, their é^ndUpre in toil 
follows: 7 •; :w£y has averaged less' tKafi a thirtieth

"I was very hungry for .the first ,pZ.t ôf a mill on each 10 cent tin spld 
day. I had a little hunger the second -gives an idea of the enormbus business 
morning, and thereafter no hunger done ln theae polishes.
whatever. I felt very weak the second _____ j________:________
day and a little dizzy on arising. Aftefr ‘ lakf uiircn Awn i Aire 
the fifth day I felt stronger and walked U fcimed)*»' " • ■ :
a good deal, and I also began some surttMiUR.
writing. No phase of the experience 
surprised, rife more " than the activity 
of my mind.

“D.uring the first four days I lost 15 
piunls in Weight. Thereafter I lost 
only two pounds in eight days. About 
the middle of each day I would feel 
weak, but massage and cold shower 
would refresh me. I broke the fast 
after the twelfth day with some or
ange juice.

“After th

I
Atthe most eminent astronomer 

day, and yet in announcing his death 
yesterday all the papers called him

The Slater Shoe Company, Ltd.v wor'

MONTREALHaggins.
TUBES.

How soon are' we likely to have the 
report that has been determined upon 
concerning the tube project. No time 
will* be lost In communicating with 
Messrs. Jacobs, Davies & Forgie, and 
such a firm, with the traditions It has 
to sustain, is not likely to lose any 
time' about getting the work done.

TMp Evening Star appears to be seiz
ed with the idea that a reliable en
gineering report will confirm its view 

Toronto is not fit to have tubes 
them if they

ills;'by. Fasting.
UPTON SINCLAIR J*

■

MATCHES ARE CHEAP
THEREFORE EVERYBODY SHOULD USB THE BEST. i. Tel

EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHES
. i cja! ivfr t

I *1. J i-.r L‘

NOISELESS AS Their Hams Implies, No Sputter, No 
Smell of Sulphur, Are Quick tod Safe. For Sale by 
All Good Dealers ; Also

j

Bi
ABE THE MOST PERFECT MADE. tiOlthat

froior capable of supporting 
were built. It even suggests that The 
World has fears about the difficulties 
ot installing such.a system.

father to the thought, for we 
no doubt at all about the tubes.

passes leaves lees

et
hli

is
The Star’s

whi
wish Is 
have
Every day. that 
doubt about the necessity and ulti
mate success of a tube system here.

is welcome to Its views.

di
FnnV’Q PAILS, TUBS, WASHBOARDS, T ° TOILET PAPERS, Bt&

> the
Single Court.

Before Riddell, J.
Foster v. Radford.—H. Cassels. K.C., 

and R. Q. Hunter, for plaintiff. J. 
R. Roaf, for defendant. Motion by 
plaintiff for judgment on further di
rections. and by defendant by way of 
appeal from the report of an official 
referee.

Judgment: 
are (1) How should the amount fixed 
by the court of appeal as chargeable 
against plaintiff for occupation, rent, 
be applied, from time to time, as pay
ments were made, or brought into ac
count at the final adjustment be
tween the parties; (2) Time for re
demption; (3) Costs.

It seems to me a highly reasonable 
contention that the plaintiff should 
not be allowed to charge interest uipon 
his expenditures, etc., so long as these 
did not exceed the amount which he 
should be charged for rental or at 
least the interest Should be charged 
only on the excess above the amount 
of rental with which he should be 
charged from time to time, but I think 
I am prevented from giving effect 
to it by the course 'of litigation and 
decision. The fact that the court of 
appeal refrained from reversing the 

j express provision in the judgment of 
the chancellor that no interest was 
to be allowed upon the amount found 
due for rent seems to conclude me 
to hold that the direction not to al
low Interest was not overruled or in
tended to be reversed, 
second question, one month will be 
allowed from date of judgment. The 
plaintiff viin have the general costs 
of the action, the plaintiff will pay 
the costs of and Incidental to .the trial 
before the chief justice of the com
mon pleas in January, 1908, the plain
tiff will havp half hie costs of the re
ferences’without a set-off (the costs of 
the appeal to the chancellor and to 
the court of appeal ha've been dis
posed of by the appellate eourt), the 
costs of-the motion for judgment will 
be to the plaintiff and there will be 
no costs of the motion by way of ap
peal from the report with which I am 
now dealing. The registrar to settle 
adjustment of Inaarance premiums, 
etc., as agreed.

be
be
C1

THE E. B. EDDY CO., - HULL, CAEe fast I would go into a 
gymnasium and do wôrk that would 
literally have broken my back before.

and
The Star 
There 
always
tlve organs, and if The Star pleases to 
play the unprogreesive part in the city 
no one can object. It will find a mi
nority in sympathy with its trépida-

orHERE 8INCE 1851must in the nature of things <aM:
be reactionary and conserva-

?nIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA. The question» InvolvedUpper Lake Steamers.
Sailings of passenger steamers from- 

Sarnia for Soo and Port Arthur every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 3.30 p.m. 
Also additional sailings on Friday, 
May, 20, Monday, May 30, and for Du
luth May 20.

Sailings from Colllngwood T.30 p.m. 
and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. Wednes
days and Saturdays tor Soo and 
Georgian Bay ports.

KliShareholders of the Imperial Bank 
of Canada will be glad to know that 
the thirty-fifth 
shows profits for the twelve months 
ending 30th April of this year, after 
all allowances are made, of $102.508.61. 
Including the balance at credit of pro
fit and loss account on the same date 
of last year the amount at credit Is

so resembling a 
trade mark as to be calculated to de
ceive, or

“Makes any Instrument used for 
forging or Installing a trade mark, or 
applies any false description to goods, 
or disposes of or has in his possession 
such instruments, or causes any such 
thing to be done; or sells goods falsi 
iy marked, either selling or expos
ing for sale or having in his pos
session for sale any goods which bear 

' I" the trade mark or a mark.se nearly 
resembling a trade mark as to be cal
culated to deceive"

"I do not know- that the law could 
be more dearly- defined," said the 
officer of the company. “I quote the 
sections verbatim.

“We have bunt up and established 
a trade mark and registered trade 
name. These are covered by letters 
patent under the provision of the act 
respecting trade marks.

“Our company has grown to .such 
proportion, and the people have learn
ed to place their whole faith in the 
marks and name of our goods. We 
owe it to protect them against for*- 
gérles, imitation, cpunteifelts, and all 
marks or - names resembling ours.

"We have been loth to put the 
chinery of the law Into motion. Many 
persons who are innocently ignorant 
of the law may suffer should Wfe lay 
information. But what edn we do? 
Our kindly forbearance has been im- 
pbsed upon, the counterfeiters have 
grown bold and insolent, they have 
treaded upon our good name, and in 
many instances injured our good name 
by their product.

"For some years we have published 
warnings to the public, 
even offered rewards for conviction 
in the hope that those guilty of either 
making or selling Imitations of our 
eboes would take timely warning and 
cease from wrong doing.

"In some instances our warnings 
have been heeded* In others, under
takings would be given and broken.

1 "Wè have now decided that there 
is no excuse, nor can any tangible 

... excuse of innocence or ignorance of 
the law be offered after our warnings 
have been published broadcast.

"We have evidence from all parts 
of the country, and. we intend to 
rigorously protect the name of ’Slater’ 
in the shoe trade.”

annual statement
tiens.
' Meanwhile The Globe, The Telegram, 
aad The News bavé recognized what is 
ne*de<^by the city in the matter ot 
transportation, and, The World has 

ceased since the problem became

um

tl
tin
Minever

a practical one to present the public 
with thé farts of the situation. The 
World has no ground to abandon 'n 
the "matter, and we believe that the 
competent report which is to be 
pected from the engineers will prove 
that thjfi;project is a much more feasi
ble one ïhEm'has‘"Bëen generally antlci-

di

ily-î vl<
thf
pr
arlex-
li
ra;
eri

th.
pated. t1

pnMR. MACKENZIE'S LAST 
ACHIEVEMENT.

Mr. William . .ekenzle of the Cana
dian Norther: - ulway is to be con
gratulated, as C .re board of trade very 
property congratulates him, on the 

.inauguration of thèlr Royal Atlantic 
steamship line, the first vessel of 
which will be in the St. Lawrence in 
a few days with Mr. Mackenzie him
self on board. The second steamer 
follows ln a few days, and a third 
will soon be added. The steamers are 
of high-class, great speed and can 
carry Immense quantities of freight.

The Canadian Northern has 3319 
miles In the Canadian west. It runs 
from Port Arthur to Edmonton and 
has branches in quite a number of 
directions north and south, and tap

ping some of the best wheat lands in 
all the western provinces. The. com
pany is able, therefore, to pick up 
the grain of its western territory and 
•tore it in Its cwn elevators at Port 
Arthur. From here it can ship it by 
boat to Montreal and transfer it to 
the new steamship line, or perhaps a 
little later on they may decide to 
ship It from Parry Sound to Toronto, 
and then by river boat to Montreal, 
and still later it would have a line 
from Pany Sound via Toronto to Ot-» 
tawa and Hawkesbury, from which 
place it has now a line to Montreal 
and Quebec. So that with the new 
steamship line the. Canadian North
ern is not- only a transcontinental line, 
but it will hâve its own service- from

»ei

COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.

tai
«

As to the

A;ma- br
Tl

HraS OfSee and Yard Branek Tard triiNiet Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.

Plioar Park sSS.
tlJMiyjXP3k■ ni sal26

81yesterday and concluded. Judgment- 
reserved.

iMlCHIE'S Extra Old 
Rye Whiskey is at» 
ways of the same even 
quality and mellew 
flavor-^nene better. 
Mlchle A Co., Ltd. X 

7 King St. Welt . jl

N
Court ef Appeal.

Before Moss. C.J.O.
Re Shants.—A. H. F. Lefroy, K-C-. 

for Jacob Y. Shantz. Son & Co. H. 
S. White, for J. S. Good.

Motion by the company for leave ta 
appeal from th# order of the divisional 
court of May 9. Reserved.

« AWe have of! w
cl
til

JiDivisional Court.
Before Muloek. ^CJ-i ^Clute, J.; Mid- Cures Children's Crimpy Colds.

_ _ , , * . At this season of cold searching
Re Tow-nshlp. of Pembroke and _ .. *■County of Renfrew.—H. E. Rose. K.C., "inde and changeable weather, chll- 

for the county. : P. White, K.C., for dren wln catcl1 cold- will 
the township. cramps, bronchitis and sore throat

An appeal by the County of Renfrew The experienced mother knows of nd- 
frOm the order of Donahue, C.C.J., of thing half so good as a rubbing ot 
April 4, 1910. declaring the liability to chest and neck with Nervillne—rub it 
maintain a certain bridg# rested on i in well, lots of rubbing won't hurt. ’ 
the county. Appeal resumed from The influence of Nervillne Is simply i

Single Fare for Round Trip, __ __________________________________________  wonderful—swollen, inflamed tissues >
Via Grand Trunk, account Victoria -- ---------- 5--------------- ?-------------:----------- a£* and healed, coughing Is !SuStk- nil fa ssassattri Fl LES SfiSSday. May 23 and 24; valid returning on ■ ■ ■ifc|%F ittoUig.bteStag remedv for com^ ^1?r°|UJ?d lYn,e?h0,<l i.

or before Thursdav, May ’’S 1910 and protruding emed> for colds, neuralgia, lumbago, ;
Secure ' tickets and full "irifnrlnntinn PU68- See testimonials in the pros and asE soreness and stiffness-how can You

at citv ruï lnformatlon your neighbors about it. \ou can use it and afford to be without a large 60c bottle" 1
^n^Ld Yonge streeta ^hone'Mah; U'S ml8ht>"

4209. DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT, mh ‘Lan.home and keepe the doctor'e
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The Clifton Hotel,
mm fills, iimme,

Will open for the 
son on May 19th.
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P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale aid Retail

Coal and Wood Merchants
HXAD OFFICE

48 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO
TARDS.

Front Street, near Bathurst....
......................Tel. H. 8110. M.449

Princess Street Docks.Tel. M. 180 
449 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N, 1001 
Huron and Dupont..Tel. Col. 9819 
Morrow ave A C. P. R. Tracks. . . 

................................. -el. Park 696

BRANCH OFFICES
..Tel. M. 184 
.TeL OoL 607 
Tel. Pa.* 711 
TeL CoL 1694

Queen Bas 
4? Spadlna At 
ISM Queen W 
274 CdHege SC.
88414 Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1409 
878 Queen W. ..... .Tel. OoL 18 
441 Youge St.............TeL M. 8996
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hotels. Kindly address P, Budd* seore- 
^ie second gsmie of the Underwood

ZXZ S& «.-XpIrtJ
nine and the Repair Department, the 
termer winning toy a «core el 14 to tiL 
Line-up ter winners; Oteoeton, It».; 
Thompson, lb.; Crayston. ».*.; Treb- 
II cock p.; Reddall, a./-; Lookhart, r,t,;. 
Holden, Lt; Doyle, 3b.; OoO, c.

St. Michael’s Seniors play St. Helen's 
St 2 o’clock on the league grounds. 
The players are requested to be at the 
clubrooms not later than 1.46 p.m.

The Grand Central Baseball Club will 
play their opening game with the 
Canucks at 1 p.m., at Centre Island, on 
diamond No. 4. -,

The Big Four Glove B.B.C. will play 
a practice game with Dunlope at No. 
g diamond, Garrison Commons. All 
players are requested to turn out, as 

.s Is the last game previous to the 
opening of the .league.

The Columbia» will play the West 
Emf Red Sox this afternoon at * o'clock 
In the little ring at Exhibition Park, 
vhen the following, players are re
quested to turn out: cL Robinson, D. 
Rattray. W. Smith, A. Smith, B. Hut
son, D. Vodden, W. Kirkwood, W, Mae. 
keU, H. Payne J. Cbtllman B. Doty. 

The St. Andrew’s Club of Todmorden 
play the Carltons (champions of 

the Don Valley League), a practloe 
game to-day, at 3.20, on the ground# 
opposite Todmorden school, five min
utes' walk north of the terminus of 
the Broadview ear line.

The Beverleys play the Vermont» at 
4 o’clock In Vermont Park.

The Central Manufacturers' Baseball 
League games will be played at Rama
dan Park. The Warwick Bros, and 
Business System will play at 2 p.m., 
and National Cash Register ana Lyman 
Bros, at 4. All supporters are re
quested to be on hand, as both games 
will be fast and exciting.

The senior division of the Boys' 
Union JBaseball League is open to any 
teams Tinder 18 years of age, and en
tries will be received ^uhtll Wednes
day, May 18, when the schedule will 
be arranged. A set of medals and a sil
ver cup are given to the winning team 
and In the senior division home and 
home games have been arranged with 
the Hamilton Boys’ Union for a special 
cup, to he played for at the close of 
the regular schedule. E. D. Otter, sec
retary, Broadview Boys' Institute, 

one North 2486.
The Wesleys of the M.T.M.A. will 

me with the College, 
afternoon at Dover- 

court Park, and the following mem
bers are requested to turn out: Hunter 
Graham, Hall, C. Lowery, D. Lowery!

------- 'to”-“ Huzmisett.
Marks, Stewart

SON G[hb WBATH]EREstablished 1804.i
: t':

Silverware
at

Factory
Prices

Are you aware of the fact 
that there is not another 
retail jewelry establishment 
in Canada having its own 
silverware factory ?
This means that we can sell 
exclusive designs at factory 
prices.

JOHN CATTO &
Ladies’
Suits

inThe Trade Mark Act
of

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, May II. 
The weather has been moderately warm ; 

the west to-day. and cool elsewhere 
Canada; a few light showers have 

occurred locally In Southern Ontario, 
end also In Nova Scotia; elsewhere the 
weather was fair.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 34—68; Atlln, 24—48; 
Victoria, 60—64: Vancouver, 47—66; 
Edmonton. 24—72; Battleford, 40—72; 
Prince Albert 40^—64: Calgary, 38—Os,

. Appelle, 88—72; Winnipeg, 20—«6; 
Port Arthur, „o—tb; Parry Sound. 32— 
46; London, à3—40; Toronto, 88—46; Ot
tawa. 84—46; Montreal, 86—62; Quebec 
32—64; St. John, 40—00; Halifax, 84 
—68.,

S3

Sacrifice prices on all pianos, 
player-pianos, and organs

y; " ' ' • J "r. * v • v )

continue under the

In
in.

Vale, to make or 
|r whatsoever to 
hg a trade mark 
mark as to be 
subject to both

Special values all this month to re
duce stock at *15.00, 81S-0O, S20AO,
822.00, 825.00, 837.08, $88.00, *8M0.

- Model Maatels,w,E
f ] porintf Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—
Vicaiiu^ a-rments in Moderate variable winds; fair and

.....
coat and cape effects, 
plain and handsomely trimmed effects, 
now clearing at IhtertWog prices.
835.00, 837.00, 840.00. *42.00 W 9TA»0.

v

i BIG REMOVAL SALE■ward • tFine

a
THE BAROMETER.

Thor. Bar. Wind.
.. 43 29.08 2 E.

40 30.71 6 *£■.*:!

42 9.74 8 N. I
aver-

46; lowest, 38; rain.

OF YE OLD! FIRM OFTime.
8 a.m....
Noma..
2 p.m.........
4 p.m..........
8 p.m—,,,

__----------------— . Mean of day, 41; difference from
>" A” I hW“-

***■ i STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

-:dence which 
manu- 

iting them to 
Hater Goods" 
r, or anÿ other 
into the belief

■»• eee«e>e»e dess# twillSUk ,4Mlli1er or ........ 41
••••ee«••••»»» 43 HEINTZNMN & CO.Dust Coats

fjght^ranging 81X00,
81X00, 8204», 825.00 to 8804».

\ft

Ladies’

etc.. In the fashlonable fabrlcs as lu» Minnehaha.......... Falmouth
très, cravenetteg tioverta raw sma potgdam............... Rotterdam
fancy silks, Sicilian». Shantung^ Chicago.................Havre ....
etc. Guaranteed 815.00, Taormina.............Gibraltar

9 F- der Oronee...Naples
8iT.ee, 81X60, etc. | Bmpr’e Ireland.Quebec

iMay 13 
Virginia..... ..; .New York 
La Provence....New York . 
Voluturne...... .New York

From
........ Genoa
........ Havre
Rotterdam 

.... Bremen 
....Quebec 

. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
New York 

, New York 
. Liverpool

At Just an instance—we sell 
this massive weight solid 
silver Bon-Bon or Nut Dish 
for $10.00. The design is 
pierced out by hand, the 
diameter is 6% indies.

MAKERS OF CANADA’S FOREMOST PIANO' /
Id in Canada, 
but innocence 
r the publica-

1 S

‘1 Easy terms of payments count with every 
sale, and your old piano taken in exchange. 
Contractors are pushing along with work on 
the new warerooms. This sale closes as soon 
as moving commences.

i
v

•*
iblic who have, 

There is a 
oe is a ” Slater 
rrade Mark—

Store Cleese ■ p.m. 
Saturdays 1 p-m.

Millinery TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Ryrie Bros.

Limited
This month we are otteringinduca 

mente on Millinery for all 
affording exceptional 0W°rtunIty to 
purchase our high-olaee headwear at 
special advantages.

May 14. _______
Launch of suction dredge. Poi

son yards. If.
Public meeting re Immigration. 

,:ty hall. I.
Baseball—Toronto v. Providence, 

Hanlan’e Stadium, 2 and 4.

haiktkt*ib,
Sm-Aml

JAB.BTSJX,

134-138 Yang* St, 
TORONTO

play a practice gat 
street Baptiste this

Fashionable -------- — * ——— — — f Ml ■— — - * AS* , f
Klnnear, Ta.lt, Dellabaugh 

atherstone Porter, 
and any others Interested.

The Optical» meet the Victorias In 
a league game at Jesse Ketchum Park 
at 4 o'clock. Manager Hallanln requests 
the players to be on hand at 3.15.

The Kingsley* will play the St. 
Marys at * o’clock at Centre Island. 
The following players of the Kingsleys 
are requested to meet at the club- 
rooms at 2 o’clock:

Süks :R. MOFFATT
UNDERTAKER
to 871 College Sit —it. Terente 
Phone College 70S i*

i'mSpecial display
etL etc. In natural and range 

of pretty shades.

PIANO SALON
116-117 KING ST. W., TORONTO

iAmateur Baseball» C- ‘,4 •;!vvV It A

Games this afternoon In the Beaches 
League: 2 o’clock. Beaches A. C. v. 
Royal Canadians; 4 o’clock, T. Baton 
Co. v. Kew Beach.

To-day’s program 
ley League, which plays all Its games 
In Rlverdale Park (west side) Is a very 
attractive one. The 2 o’clock game will 
bring All Saints and Lourdes together, 
and their points will probably be All- 
ward and Bone or Adame; Downs or 
Owens and Thompson. At 4 o clock 
the Gerrirds will make their first ap
pearance, their opponents being the 
strong I.C.B.U. Their star artists are 
Purcell, Adamson and Fitzgerald, and 

v right and Valiant. These teams are 
very evenly matched, and good fast 
games are sure to result. In order to 
avoid a repetition of last Saturday, 
when the players were handicapped 
owing to the large crowd surging on 
the field, the officials will rope off the 
field.

The Beaches A. C. team meet at the 
club rooms at 1.46, and then proceed 
to Kew Gardens to play the first game 
iny the Beaches League against the 
Royals. The team will be picked from; 
Hamilton. McWhtrter, Whalen. Craw
ford, Lamb, Farr, Roxborough, Mc
Kenzie, Brash, McWhlnney, Bird, 
Cowle, Cadman and McNair

The Royals will play St. Mary's an 
exhibition game on the morning of 
Victoria Day.

The I.C.B.U. baseball team of the 
Don Valley League will play the Ger- 
rards at 4 o’clock. All players are re- 
quested to be On hand early. The i.c. 
B.U. would like to arrange a game with 
some out-of-town team for Saturday, 
May 21, or Tuesday, May 24. Address 
R. Daly, 187 Sumach-street.

The Gerrards of the Don Valley 
League expect all players to be on 
hand early this afternoon for their 

with the I.C.B.U. This Is urgent.
Don Valley

Wash
Fabrics

■-It-

BIRTHS.
MeBRIDE — At Cottage Hospital» on

Every popular Wash 'choice I Jame^McRtiie,’a daughter*”*1
mer wear will be found ln ourÇhoJS* Mo8WEBNBY — At 130 Cumberland- 
collection There are ™»7“*^dup street, on Friday. May 1* 1910. to 
^Vpe^af pri^ ThU M 1. well Mr and Mrs. John MeSweeney, a 

worthy Inspection.

st confidence, 
ready to give

rooms at 2 o’clock: B. Malcolmson 
(captain) F. Gallagher. J. Rosa M. 
Bradley, L. Gunning. F. Lewis, Q. Ste
venson, Jacksonburg, Swartz Epstein 
and D. Craig.

In the Estonia League last night, on 
the Don Flats J6 team defeated Walsh 
of J15 team. Score:
Jl*..................................... 100 000 0—1 2 8
J*..................................... 100 120 x—4 0 0

Batteries—J16, Walsh and Crook; J6. 
Stinson and Vodden. Umpire—Prince.

The Baracas of the Toronto Senior 
League request the following players 
to be at 120 Roblnson-street not later 
than 1.46: Weate. Beaumont, Ure, Span, 
ton, Morton. Sutton, Hammett. Hobson. 
Monkhouse. Donovan and White.

The Eaton A. A

for the Don Val-:> i,
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iy, Ltd. i, 4j?DEATHS,
FRENCH — On Friday. May IS 1810, 

Frederick James French, in his 84th
yfuneral on Monday, 16th inst., atJOHN CATTO & 80N|4^i&r ™
ronto, Charles Humbly, in his 76th

LLOYD — On May 18, 1010, at hie 
mother’s residence 193 Orange-ave
nue, William R. Lloyd. In hie 26th

Funeral on Monday, May 16. at 
Mono Road, on arrival of train leav. 
lng Toronto at 8.26 a.m. Service at/ 
193 Grange-avenue on Sunday, Mpy 
16, at 9 p.m.

ROBINSON—At Gulfport, Mississippi, 
on May 12. 1010. Thomas A. Robin
son, beloved husband of Emma Clev-

. sss. xsfr-«uh;r '•?;!
ronto.

SPARROW—On Friday, May 13. 1010, 
Mary Ann, widow or the late George 

') Sparrow, aged 72 years.
Funeral on Monday, 

from her late residence, 27 Gloucee- 
ter-street, to the Necropolis at 2.30 
p.m. Please omit flowers.

SOLVES m THEFTORDERS. CAREFULLY
FILLED. 9MAIL

Continued From Pag* 1.
L West Toronto. She says that on the 

night of April 28, she and her hus- 
btnd had Garnet Chaplin and hie sis
ter of St. Catharines as their guqrts 
at dinner at the Queen’s. They apt 
late at the table and when they start
ed for the armories there was so great 
a hurry that Mrs. McCoy, who could 
not get her gloves on. over her rings, 
put the Jewelry In her chatelaine bag, 
which she carried with her. ...

Dr. McCoy’s hogae, '‘Viceroy," was 
to jump at 8.16, and they ordered an 
automobile from the head waiter at 
the hotel, who also manages the car 
driven by Hepburn. They drove to the 
show and the event» were exciting. 
“Viceroy” won second prize and when 
they left the armories and drove away 
In the car, Mrs. McCoy was Still ex
cited. They drove their guests home, 
and returned to the Queen’s. When 
Mrs. McCoy took off her cloak she 
missed her chatelaine, and at once sur
mised that, in her excitement, she had 
dropped lt In the box at the show. The 
doctor telephoned the armories, but, 
altho a search was made, no trace of 
the missing Jewels could be found. 
They also notified the head walter.but 
the driver of the car had gone. Later, 
he denied all knowledge of the lost 
stones.

_ . , team play Kew
Beach at 4 p.m. In the Beach Senior 
League. All players will meet at the 
Beach Athletic Club Lee-avenue and 
Queen-street, at 3 p.m.

There will be two w 
den Park In the Central Manufacturers’ 
League at 2 p.m. The Business Svstems 
meet Warwick Bros. A Rutter and as 
•oth teams are playing very fast ball 
a good game should result In the 
second game the National Cash Regis
ter meet the Lyman Bros. I.ymans have 
not been beaten anff itf fast game 
will be witnessed.

65 to 61 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

HEAP games at Rams-brigadier potter back
IE THE BEST.

Telle of Salvation Army Enterprise 
In Winnipeg.ATCHES A

Brigadier Scott Potter of the Sslva- 
who returned yesterdaylion Army. ____ ..n»[a trip to Winnipeg, txpreeeeii 

hlmsjcdf as highly pleased ^ with the 
manner in which the work of the army
is progressing there. __

‘‘The army 'hospital in Winnipeg, 
which has accommodation for one hun
dred patients, is over-taxed, but when 
the new wing Is completed, as it will 
be in a short time, the capacity will 
be doubled,” said the brigadier. “The 
cost of this work will be about 340,000 
and 380,OW more is being expended on 
a home for men and another institution 
for women. These will be ready prob
ably early in the fall.”

>E. 1b ;fro Cricket To-day,
The Wanderers’ team to play against 

Upper Canada College this afternoon on 
the college grounds at 2.80 Is as follows : 
D. Corder, G. Brown, Bourne. Baines, 
Levy, A. N. Morine, C. Dalton, tit. Dation, 
William», Nicholls, Humphries, Lawton, 
against W. I. Grlgarle, McCaffery, Car
ter, Robb, Lownsborough, Hollingsworth, 
Jones, Featherstone, Hughes, Walcott, 
McCaffery, Hall Kynoch.

The St. James’ Cathedral C.C. will play 
Grace Church a practice match this after
noon at Varsity Athletic Field, commenc
ing about 2.30 p.m., and will be repre
sented from afpongst thq. following : Can
on PI umpire, A. D. He Ward, D. 9eon, L. 
Jscqulse. B. Bills, J. Ellis, D. A. Tuck, 
W. Tomlinson. A. J. Dive, W. James, J. 
Hall, E. J. Tucker, E. W. Melville, H. 
Kirkpatrick.

The following players will represent the 
Corinthian Cricket Club to-day against 
Blrchcllff C.C. at Blrchchff : Messrs 
Gasson Robertson, Bright, Telfer, White- 
house, McLean, Belasco, Tubman, Corn- 
well, Curzon, Smith.

Wanderers' C.C. will be glad to hear 
from any clubs having June 11, July 1, 
Sept. S and Labor Day open for ma tehee. 
They have also several dates open for 

Address, with open 
dates. H. Bellin-Carter, ' hon. secretary, 
177% Yonge-streeL

The Pioneer Cricket Club play Grace 
Church this afternoon at Exhibition Park, 
2.30 p.m. Following players will represent 
the Pioneers :, Whitlow, Wake, Robins, 
Hampton, Davidson. Barford, Lyons, 
Foley, Webb, Williams. Herring, Howe.

st. Cyprian's team to play their C. and 
M game to-day at 2.30 at Dovercourt will 
be picked from following : Ash, Buckle, 
Clark, W. Davis, Ferguson. Hayes,Prince, 
Stokes, Slaty. Wise. Wood, Wakefield 

Rosedale will play two games to-day 
First team—H. S.

o Spatter, No 
For Sale by

>-

16th inet,

j
«BOARDS,
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E. J. HUMPHREY^ game
The Carltons of the 

League play St. Andrew’s at the lat- 
ter’s grounds to-dsy at 3.30 p.m. The 
players are requested to meet on the 
flats, and particulars will be arranged

A good program la billed for Jesse 
Ketchum Park to-day, when the Inter- 
Ass oclatlon Senior Baseball League 
will play their scheduled games. The 
Baracas will meet the White Sox at 
2, and the Optlcals will clash with Vic
torias at 4.

Amateur baseball clubs can secure 
the Garrett Official Canadian Lea* 10 
Baseball from dealers all over the 
cl tv Includln- Eaton’s. McBride’s and 
Warren & Bills. Yonge-atreet; A. 
Capps, Î60 East Queen-street; Welsh. 
368 East iving-street; Ibbotson, 343 
Dundas-street ; J. M. Weeks, 614 West 

and License Broa, 1752 
West Toronto. The 

clubs can

LL, CAM. SUGAR—
When next purchasing supplies 
of Granulated Sugar, ask for

BURIAL COMPANY

UNDERTAKERS EMBALMER8
4*7 DUIIN ST. W. TeL M 1682

CONNAUGHT IN LONDON AOffice, Residence and Private Chapel 
508 Spadina Ave. Tel. CoL 1578

Direct to UKing’s Brother Taken
Buckingham Palace.

Threw Part In Bay.
It now appears that he found them 

In the car and took them to Shannon 
■ and Cromble. The three held counsel 

and decided that they must get rid of 
all marks of Identification. To this 
end, the white beaded silver mounted 
chatelaine and a valuable péari hand
led lor
easily redbgnlzed, were thrown Into the 
bay at the foot of Yonge-street. The 
stones were taken from a ring set with 
the great white pearl, weighing 17 
graine, In platinum with a number of 
small diamonds in the shank' (value 
3900). and another set with three dia
monds, the centre stone being about lVt 
karats and the other two smaller and 
slightly yellow (value 3660), and another 
(value 3225) with nine diamonds, one 
of a good size. These were all found 
on Hepburn. The gold And platinum 
settings were given to Cromble, who 
declares that on Wednesday night he 
became nervous and threw them away 
In King-street.

\
r

CO. THE COLONIAL MAILED FISTLONDON, May 13.—King Georges 
uncle, the Duke of Connaught, accom
panied by the Duchess of Connaught, 
arrived in London this evening from 
their African trip. They were met at 
the station by the King and Queen 
Mary, and the royal party immediately 
drove to Buckingham Palace.

King Edward’s coffin was temporar
ily opened to give his brother a last 
view of the body. The. casket rests in 
the centre of the throne room, whic.i

of a ricjily

LONDON, May 13.—(C.A.P.)—The 
Leader continues Its campaign against 
the new Canadian emigration regula
tion», Insisting on agricultural emi
grants, and states that the C.N.R. 
recently engaged 25 men thru the 
central unemployed body, who are now 
unable to sail to Canada. It gives 
other alleged"hard cases” and con- 
f)udes,‘‘As Mr. Dooley once remarked, 
the colonial hand across the seas Is 
sometimes extended for the purpose 
of giving the old country a nasty one 
under the chin.”

'ft*

chants
ONTO

te, which could have been
Queen-street, 
vundas-street, 
price Is 31. Out-of-town 
order thru Eaton's.

Art Tailoring will play a game of 
baseball with The E. G. Hackborn Co., 
Limited, at Island Park, No. o dia
mond. The game is called for 4 p.m. 
sharp. Players are requested not to 
be later than 3.30 p.m.

The married men of J4 department, 
T Eaton Company, defeated the single 
men In a friendly game at Baystde 
Park. The features of the game were 
the pitching of Cure for the single 
men, he having ten strlke-outs, and the 
pitching of Clarke for the winners. 
Score: Married Men, 7; Single Men. 8.

The Dovercourt Baracas will play the 
Clintons a practice game at High Park 
Boulevard at 2 o'clock, and request all 
players to be on hand.

Despite the cold weather, a good- 
sized crowd attended a fourteen-inn
ings game between Crulckshanka’ Toads 
and Fosdlck’s Loons, in which the 
Loons were victorious by the score pf 
8 to 0. Battery for Loons, Fosdlck 
and McKinnon, and for Toads, Crulck- 
shanks and Morrison, Umpire BUI Lep. 
per handled the Indicator to the satis
faction of everyone but the Toads.

The Perths request all players to be 
out to High Park grounds at 3.30 sharp 
this afternoon for their game with 
the Oaklands. as this Is the first game 
in the West End City League. A good 
game will be played.

All players of the Westmoreland B. 
B C are requested tp meet at the 

of Osslngton-a venue and Van

the second eleven. The purest and best. To be had in original padkagw—barrels 
P of about 800 lbs. and bags of 100, 60 and 20 lbs.N< tax

OFFICES
I.............. Tel. X. 184

ewe.TeL CoL 607 
... .TeL Pa** 711 
... .TeL CoL 1804 
W. . .Tel. M. 1400 
..... .Tel. Col. 18 
.. . .TeL M. 3208

presents the appearance 
adorned private chapel. An altar has 
been erected on a dais beneath a 

with a profusion of white flow
ers banked around it.

It IS stated that representatives from 
the Dominions will not participate to 

King's funeral procession, but wi.i 
attend the official memorial 

Westminster slmul- 
that in 3t. George’s

MANUFACTURE» BY

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.

canopy

OBITUARY.v» »
F, J. French.

Frederic James French, a resident of 
Toronto for over fifty years, died yes
terday at his home, 93 Borden-street, 
in his 84th year. He was a contractor for 
many years.and a member of the Build
ers’ Exchange. For thirty years he 
was an official member of Wesley 
Methodist Church. He had been a 
road inspector for the city for twelve 
years. A son, F. J. French, and daugh
ter, Mrs. Geo. Pope, survive.

Harper, Customs’ Broker,McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordon-St., Toronto 3d

Probing a Fatality,
Coroner Elliott last night opened an 

Inquest into the death of Wm. Hillier, 
ttfho was struck by the flange of a 
snowplow and Impaled on a crow bar 
while Working at the plow. It will re
sume Monday night.

H. H. Thomas said the engine had 
been coupling cars, and struck the 
flange, shoving lt against Hillier. Jas. 
Miller, yanYfofeman. said the coupling 
did not work because the locking block 
did not drop.

------------------------------------ o
Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum 

Price 10c.

the*
probably 
service held at 
taneously with 
Chapel.

Reîd, T. E. M. Bay nee. A. V. Greaves, F.
E. Grant. W. Curry. H. G. Wooitey, It.
F. C. Sellers, J. Bell, H. Lam be, M. D. 
McDonald, W. F. Brown. Second team- 
G Pillow, H. Larkin, K. Douglass, C. 
Guild. C. Eddis, J. Eddls, H. G. Greene, 
R. Smith. E. H. Spooner, H. Deen. A. N. 
Garrett.

OOD Baton’» Athletic Association.
The Eaton Athletic Association has 

made arrangement» with the Centra* Y.M. .. 
C.A for the use of Varsity oval on Tués, 
day, Thursday and Friday nights of each 
week. Their athletes will trahi with the 
Y.M.C.A, members.

wm believe that there can be anything' unlucky about Friday, the 
thirteenth She speaks strongly in 

the Toronto detective depart- 
Etenf saying to The World that the 
thought that their work had been won
derful and that she had never ex- 
oected tp again see any of her l^els 
returned? much less practically aU of

st|rnto which dMtionAh^TaS. at-

“Sd^C-ro^K^e W£h£ 

street6 station, and Hepburn at Court- 
street. Bail la refused.

On Shannon, when arrested, were ! 
found three rings. One of these was 
set with 38 diamonds in a great cluster 
(value 3800). another with five emeralds 
(value 3160), and another with a great 
emerald and four diamonds (value 
3150). Later, another ring (value 3400) 
was recovered In a place where he had 
left It. This waa a ring set with Seven 
diamonds, one of 2 karats. These had 
been given to him to have the stone» 
removed, and he had an appointment 
to have that done yesterday afternoon.

Left Force Recently.

AN INDIAN UPRISING.
EAST LAS VEGAS, N M-, May 13.— 

An uprising of serious proportions has 
broken out among Pueblo Indians at 
Taos, 70 miles northwest, and to-night 
troops are hurrying by special train 
from Saijta Fe to check a possible mas
sacre of white ranchers.

The Indians have cut all telephone 
and telegraph wires.

CO :
The Grace Church Cricket Club will 

play two elevens to-day, against St. 
James and Pioneer Adults. The following 
team will play agaiuat St. James on Var-

SMSST ÆSÜ' rrKi'i 
x ssa “r-TLS
pioneer Adulte, on east lawn._ExMbltlon
Park—YeWnan
wood. Brown

■ S. Rugby RR MV 
NEW YORK, May 18.—The Inter-colle

giate football rules committee at a meet
ing In New York to-day decided to retain 
the forward pea» unrestricted. The com
mittee framed a number of rules design- 
ed to throw safeguards around this and 
other plays and adjourned sine die, hav
ing completed the task of ’‘reforming foot
ball. which had kept lt busy much of the 
time since Feb. 1 last. " \

Rules.New U.■ «

Branch Yard

1 lawn. Exhibition 
(captain). Crowther, Att- 

rwi Brown Campbell, Chapman, Clay- 
’ Bramhill. Whtttingham. Elliott, 

Grigsby. Mutlow.
All members 

are requested to turn 
night as early »a poeeiW^to dtocuee 
important busines», 
please

NIAGARA CONSERVATIVE PICNIC.
Shannon had been practically dis

missed from the force after seven 
years’ service. He had served 11 months 
in the Irish Imperial Yeomanry before 
coming to this country. The police' 
commissioners asked for his resigna
tion, which was turned In and accepted 
about May 1. This was before he came 
Into possession of the stolen goods.

It was by a strange coincidence that 
Mrs. McCoy chanced to be in the city 
last night to hear of the recovery of 
her rings, one of which was the en
gagement ring from Dr. McCoy, Thurs
day a woman had called Mrs. Cook, 
Mrs- McCoy’s mother, by telephone.snd 

that she had a number of

> Extra Old 
liskey is al
ike same even 
and mellew 
lene better.
& Co., Ltd. X 

f St. West

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., May 13.— 
At a large meeting of Conservatives 
of Niagara Falls and the County of 
Welland held this evening It was de
cided to hold a picnic and demonstra
tion in Qticen Victoria Park June 30.

air J. P. Whitney and 
of Montreal will be

ton
bowling trophy

SCHEDULE OF GAMES.LAWN Last night at the Island stadium the 
Manufacturers’ life Insurance Co. de
feated the Canada life by 4 to 2. Mahaffy 
pitched steady bail thruout and allowed 
Only two hits. MacKenale for the win
ners, contributed a sensational catch In 
the last Inning» and saved a sure hit. 
Batteries—Mfre. Life, Mahaffy and Pat- ., 
erven; Canada Life, Neele and Ardagh

of the Grace Church Club 
out on Monday 

some
Prospective members 

please c^mmunfcated with L. G. Black, 
614 Ontarlo-etreet. N. 0-4».

Horne-street at 2 o’clock, as they play 
the Brocks a friendly game of baseball 
on the latter’s 'grounds.

On May 24 Frank Carroll, the crack 
sprinter of the Yale Club, will try his 

100 and 220-yard dashes at 
In him Track Captain

THE
committee of the 

was held at the 
There were 

representing the

A meeting of the 
Good alt trophy game»

Club last evening.
G. 8. Pearcy,

Victoria Club; George R. BouKer. repre- 
R.C.Y.C.; J. A. Mowat, re-

preaeatinc the Canada Club, and C. Swa- 
* ---------------- tary report-

ed that»* STTetoTeirSv V**** l£d 
bSn w5n by^he Canada Club, they hav
ing beaten in succession the Granites, by

It. L. B" 
Judge lit 
present.

Victoria
present:

luck at 
Woodstock.
Cropley has picked a good man for the 
sprints. Carroll Is some sprinter. He 
has with ease done the 100 In 10 1-5 
seconds. Watch out for the blue and 
white at Woodstock. Cochrane and 
Vlnsconte the two middle-distance 
runners, will, with the senior baseball 
team, under the management of C. N. 
MacKinnon, take part In the Bceton 
celebration. Gard'"— w'” —-wc—-i
the club in the Beeton sprints. The 
aseball team will practise 

dav afternoon at 2 o'clock on McMas
ter Athletic Campus (corner Avenue- 
road and Dupont-street).

The King Edward Hotel baseball 
team would very mucl| like some games 
with the Queen's and I Prince George

One Night Marathon.
President James J. McCaffery is going 

L put on toe second annual Canadian 
Marathon Derby at the^Island stadium 
on May 24 at night by The
grrnd stand and bleachers will be well 
lighted, and the runners will be seen from 
any seat. It is expected that the largest 
field of runners ever seen lr. Canada will 
face the starter.

GOING WEST.
Dr. Jack Wray, house surgeon at the 

Western Hospital, leaves the city to
day to go to Carstaire, Alta., to take 
up practice in that place. The doctor 

graduate of Toronto University 
Medical School and has made many 
friends there and since his entry as 
house surgeon at the hospital.

sei.ttng the246

Pilesbey, the secretary. The were 
that six games had beenAccidental Death.

A verdict of accidental death was re
turned by the Jurj- at the inquest yes
terday Into the death of Ada Haber- 
man, three years old, living at 95 Ter- 
aulay-street. The little child was play
ing in the roadway and was run over 
and killed by a wagon driven by Zola 
Jacob, a pedlar.

You need not suffer another Say 
from the itching, burning sensations 
of pile», nor live In dread of surgical 
operation. Itching la stopped quick
ly and cure effected certainly by

told her
rings which she believed were the 
missing Jewels. An appointment was 
made for this woman to meet Mrs. 
McCoy at Mr». Cook’s residence yes
terday noon, and Mrs. Cook telephoned 
her daughter to come to the city. Mrs. 
McCoy dame, byt the woman did not 
keep her appointment, but telephoned 
later In the afternoon and described a 
number of rings, not at all »ke those 
lost. This Information was communi
cated to the police, but at this time 
they’ already had recovered a part of 
the stones, but they said nothing of 
this until all were recovered.

(8 Delighted.
Mrs. McCoy is delighted, and never

is a rc'yC1. by 36 shots: the Queen vuy». 
bv ie sKita ; toe Alexandra», by 106 *hote, 
and Balmv Beech, by 27 shots.

Challenge» for the trophy ted been re- 
œived from Rushohne, Park claie, St. Mat- 
"ewe. Kew Beach. Victoria, Granite, 
Thistle and Queen City Clubs.

These were all accepted and the chal
lengers wHl play the holders of the tro
phy on the following dates:
June 8—Rueholme.
June 22—Farkdele.
Julv 6—St. Matthew*.
July 30—Kew Beach.
Aug. 3—Victoria.
Aug. 17-HJranltee.
Aug. 31—Thistles.
Sept. 14—Queen City.

% Oil .->«Vl*.. - To Arrange Bowling Meeting».
The eighteenth annual meeting of the 

committee having in charge the tourna
ment for the trophies presented by 
Messrs. Hiram Walker A Sons and oth
ers. will be held at the Granite Club on 
Wednesday. May IS. at 8 p.m., to receive 
reports elect officers, to make arrange
ments for the season’s tournament, and 
the transaction of general business.

Matinee To-day.
The Toronto Driving Chib are holding 

their regular weekly matinee this after-, 
neon at Dufferin Park.

ton Hotel, i
Chief Sylvester of Washington. D.C.. 

was yesterday re-elected president of 
the International Police Chiefs’ Asso
ciation.

Dr. A. W. Chase9s 
Ointment

At Cooke’s Church.
Dr. -William, Patterson, the former 

popular pastor of Cooke's Church, will 
be in hi» old pulpit on Sunday, and his 
many friends will be glad of this op
portunity of hearing him once more. 

■ A reunion will be held Monday even
ing. Tça will be served at a nominal 

Centlcmen’6 Sirtk lg Room NOW Open cost from six to eight, with reminis
cences from eight till ten. All former 
members and friends are invited.

’«

THOUGHT IT WAS SUICIDEY THE NEW SAVOY
114 1-2 YONGE ST.

for the sea- 
|May I9th._

A prominent merchant was discover
ed a few days ago brandishing his ra

llia wife called for 
assistance, but found her hubby w-aa 
only paring his corns, 
to risk blood poisoning—use Putnam’s.

Let us prove this at our expense 
•Clip this ad now. and mall It to Bd« i 
manson, Bate» A Co., Toronto, tow 
free sample box. Full size box 60 
cents, all dealer». ... I

zor at midnight.Over Flachford’s.

Far better not
It is just the place for a quiet lunch. Open from 

8 a.m. till 11 p.m
i

i.■anaamtoMtoM
I
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A man to feel right must 
have a good Razor to shave 
himself with—M OURS ARE 
THE BEST.”

Likewise to have your lawn 
shaved properly you need one 

"i 1 of our easy running ball 
V bearing “LAWN MOWERS.”

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., Limited
40 QUEEN STREET EAST
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The Plato* tor the Beet Crede ef Cutlery-Toole-Carden Toole, «to.
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t1 A MIRACULOUS REMEDY MPRESENTS BUEE 

COLLECTION TO LIBRE
64

■ y/.- -4 »|

substitutes lor Royal.

J. Rese Robertson GJvtt One Hun
dred Paintings to Form Nucleus 

ef Historical Collection.
Lady in Hull Wasted Away Until She 

Weighed Only 80 Pounds

TOOK “FRUIT-A-TIVES” JUST IN TIME

or effectiveness, so Une food.M
a 4

ROYAL
f

After eomev years of dtatntereeted. 
pel net ski ng wot*, during which time 
he gathered etootit one hundred pic
tures representing historical exhibits 
or subjects in Canada, John Roes Rob
ertson has presented the entire collec
tion to the publie titüry.

The announcement was made at the 
meeting Of the board yesterday, when 
the following letter from Mr. Robert
son was read:

‘‘During the lifetime of til* late li
brarian, James Batt, I suggested to 
him that in the neyr, jlbrary building in 
College-street, there should be a room 
for an historical exhibit of Canadian 
pictures covering the period from 
About 1768 to the present time—a col
lection that Would Include engravings. 
Water colors, drawings, and Mtho- 
graphs of subjects exclusively Cana
dian, an exhibit similar to that in the 
Chateau de Rgmezey, Montreal 

"For twenty-five years prior to Mr. 
Bain's death we frequently discussed 
the project, but were forced te the 
conclusion that until the new library 
building was erected; and opened n° 
Attempt could be made to carry out 
the suggestion.

■ “Eventually aH my Canadian collec
tion, in portfolios, embracing about 
ÎO.OOO pictures, all relating to Toronto 
and Canada, will come to the public 
library, but X am anxious to see a per
manent exhibit installed as soon as 
possible and, therefore, beg to offer 
you about one hundred picture,, all 
framed, as a beginning of what 
should be a good collection.

Of Historical Interest 
"These pictures ape all of historical 

interest, and illustrate the early his
tory of Toronto and of other ports of 
Canada.

"It seems to me that an exhllgt of 
this character would Interest the peo
ple at large. The large cities of Orest 
Britain and of the United States all 
have historical exhibits of this kind, 
and there is no reason why Toronto 
should not In a few years have a col
lection that will compare favorably 
with other collections of a rimilar 
character.

■ "in offering this collection to your 
board, the only condition I make is 
that the pictures be placed on exhibi
tion In a room or rooms that will be 
satisfactory to me, that they will be 
cared for, covered by insurance, cata
logued, that they shall not for any rea
son whatever be lent to any person 
or persons or removed from the library 
building in College-Street, and that the 
collection shall be known sa the J. 
Rose Robertson Collection.’ I have no 
objection tb the pictures being copied 
in the bu)ldlng bn condition that credit 
Is glv«t.to the collection.

"The. collection je of course not a 
large one. but With the few Canadian 
pictures vou have now In your library 
It will, I gm mire, t>e, Appreciated by not on&.JS^aWigeneration <* *o- 
rontonlang, but/by. thA,descendants dt 
the plonebrij M titi? Dominion who 
fought for thg W; from 1168, >nd 
when In 1812-16 the Ancestors of many 
who are So the /ore to-day shoulder
ed the musket and did their duty.

Will Add to the Collection.
frilling to add to the oollec- 
h opportunity offers and to 
( can to assist your board In 
hat should have been under- 
g ago—a work that must he
nce if the material out at 
> history of Upper Canada in

w:l
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Baking Powder?”
Si a:

$

j„ ; Absolutely Pur»
Royal is the only Baldnfl Powder made

from Royal Crape Cream oi Tartar

:-y
tTAJÈ

This Wcmderful Fruit Medicine Completely Cured Her
After Twelve Years’ Suffering1

=
■ ;Hunter, Leonorg Qakford and Saidee 

Williams. The only matinee of the 
week Is booked for Saturday.

Jacob's ladder, and other Ingenious 
appliances for creating fun. Another 
building will be devoted to the dis
play of clever illusions conceived by 
the moat famous of stage magicians, 
including "The Human Butterfly'' and 
"Levitation.”

J*. ...... .........— lg4 Chaudière St., Hull, Que., December 24th, ISOS.

torturTs0thateiPwas oofopeUedto *UjMIn^ed^^ouldnot dlgert^my foo^and everything I ate’caused tirn mort

ssswfii ■ *“• *■* *
7 ' cold. Three doctors attended me for two years and

: [1 ■ ; • gave me all kinds of mediéinés, but did me no good.
My weight came down to only 80 pounds, and every 
one thought I was going to die, Finally I had the good 
fortune to buy ‘Frult-a-tives* Mid as soon as I began 
to take them Ï felt better. I persisted in the treatment 
and to my great joy and to the astonishment of my 
friends, I improved. Now I feel very well, weigh 118 
pounds, and this Is more than I ever weighed, even 
before my Wneas. I attribute my cure solely and en
tirely to ‘Frnlt-a-tlves,’ and can never praise them too 
much, for they saved my life. To all who suffer from 
Dyspepsia and Constipation, I recommend ‘Frult-a- 
tives ’ as being a miraculous remedy.”

MADAME ANDREW STAFFORD.
, 'Jh . £: A-

When you read such a letter, you think that 
“Frnit-a-ttve»" Is Indeed a wonderful remedy, yet. the 
action of “Fruit-a-ttv> ” is so simple that a child can 
understand it. “Frn»-a-tlves” Is made from concen
trated and Intensified fruit juice and the finest nerve 
tonics, and acts directly on the liver, causing sufficient 
bile to flow, which regulates the bowels and cnree 
Constipation. “Frult-a-tives” also acts on the stomach, 
producing an abundance of gastric juice, and so 
strengthens the stomach muscles that complete diges
tion is assured. “Frult-a-tives” also regulates kidneys . 
and skin, thus purifying the blood and building up the 
whole system. Without exaggeration, it may be stated 
that “Frult-a-tives” Is the greatest remedy In the 
world for Indigestion, Dyspepsia and Constipation. 
50c a box, 6 boxes for $2.60, or trial size, 26c. At all 
dealers, or sent postpaid on receipt of price by Frult- 
a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.
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Public Amusements
At the Grand.

Al. H. Wilson and company In 
"When Old New York Was Dutch” 
will be next week’s offering at the
Grand Opéra House. During the past Majestic Muele Han.
week this popular comedian played to Patrons of refined vaudeville will
capacity business with “Metz In Ire- remember with delight, the big road
land," and this play could be produced show of last winter that appeared at 
another week to the same kind of this house, in keeping with thé sum-
business were It not for the fact that mar season just started Manager Mor

ris will next week, offer what is 
known as “The Summer Road Show.” 
consisting of 8 acts of more than ord
inary merit. In all the large eastern 
cities So far visited the show has been 
highly praised, as one of the season's 
treats. Among the acts special men
tion Is due Mints & Palmer, known 
as the act De Luxe; Meyer and Tom- 
sel, the Halley’s Comet comedians; the 
Six Dancing Dolls, from the Tivoli, 
London, and Dâly Sisters, the best of 
the beet. Adams and York need no 
introduction to lovers of pure fun; 
Caswell and Arnold have an act that 
la second to none, and Eddie McGrath 
is the sweet-voiced singer. In addi
tion Mr. Morris will give Toronto’s 
best soubret her first chance, Eva 
Cuthbert has appeared many times in 
her home city, Toronto, but for the 
first time on any stage She will In
troduce a new act, that her friends 
fully expect to cagry her to the lead
ing vaudeville theatres. The latest 
New York pictures never before seen 
In this city will conclude the largest 
bargain in amusement ever offered 
in this city for 10, 20, 80 cents,
with dally matinees 10, 20 cents. 
There will be no matinee Friday, May 
20, out of respect to His Late Ma
jesty.

'W
"T|e Bound Up.”-At the Princess.
Extremely picturesque, containing 

not a few thrills and many novelties, 
to say nothing of Its charming love 
story, “The Round Up," with Maclyn 
Arbuckle, will be the offering at the 
Princess Theatre next week. Thé pro-

pW „ . M-JJ •»„»$„•■&*! ÏSÏ r-X"w£‘ tor art $s
form ■ success last season. It is a notably 

v, nuitrsale play and the,- scenes and 
characters are both qu&fnt ahd Inter
esting. A Charming love story Is 
woven into the study of life In New 
York City during early colonial days, 
and many of the Incidents ■ are his
torically correct.

His new songs are among the sweet
est he has written. The scenic produc- 

The story, altho written «tion complete will • be seen In this 
' popular play and the pretty songs for 

which Mr. Wilson is. famous will be 
also rendered by the favorite star. 
During the week the regular Wednes
day and Saturday matinees will be 
given. , -

i i
i

addition to the
is an auxiliary Interest in the 
of genuine western cavalrymen, cow
boys, Mexican vaqueros, Apache Indi
ans and 20 cow ponies from the Ari
zona cattle ranges.

Ttie locale of the scenes is South
eastern Arizona before the advent of 
winç fences and during the period when 
General Crook was chasing Conchise 
and his braves Into the reservation at 
Fort Grant.
about a western theme and strongly 
dramatic, Is not of that Character that 

almost instinctively associates 
with the term “western play ” The 
personalities in the story are, of course, 
the rough and homely types of the 
ranges, but the story is one of such 
supreme heart interest and so true to 
human nature generally that it per
haps could -be translated to another 
locale and Interpreted by different 
types of Igparacter with fully as great 
effectiveness as in the setting in which 
it Is now presented.

The scenes of the first two acts show 
the courtyard of the Allen House at 
Sweetwater and the living room of 
Payson's ranch. Oné of the strongest 
dramatic Incidents seen on the stage 
in recent years is introduced when 
Jack Payson finds Dick Lane dying of 
thirst in the desert. The men are at
tacked by Ihdians and are rescued 
by "Slim” Hoover and a troop of cav
alrymen from Fort Grant. In tbc last 
act several delightfully entertaining 
episodes of western life are Introduc
ed in the round-up scene. The dra
matic suspense Is sustained until thé 
final curtain falls, where the author 
brings his story to an unexpected ènd.1

I

.

—!
■ ■ ;
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"The Hastings Show.”
A carnival of beauty and a continu

ous chain of merriment put a gilt- 
edge touch to ‘ the offering of the 
“Hastings Show,” the latest and 
greatest of all extravaganzas,, with 
their appearance at the Gayety 
Theatre, commencing Monday matinee 
The decorat lonal part in "The Hast
ings Show," offering the skill of the 
most prominent equipment with Its 
unique and brilliant illuminations, 
emanates from the electrical depart-’ 
ment of one of New York's rnogt fa- . Next
mous mechanics; while the " eostnna- r Manager Shea basas the headline 
ing Is, to the -greatest portion, the attraction for next week at Shea's 
creation of a noted Parisian Theatri- Theatre EdwlrrBtsVens.asststed by Miss 
cal Costumer. .The burlèttas Offer ,1 Tlna Marshall, In -Mr. Stevens' musical 
droethlng entirely new and are pie-i comedietta “Guardy.” Mr. Stevens is 

turesque and gay In surroundings. A a favorite with Toronto theatregoers 
number of clever vaudeville features and-vests la»t seen here as,the star of

"The Devil." The character* Include 
Reginald Dacapo. a New York club
man, and his nice little ward, which 

* Tina Marshall plays with refreshing 
sincerity. Edwin Stevens Is a good 
deal of a genius. He has a singing 
voice and a reading voice. Better still 
is his sense of dramatic values and of 
humor, which enables him to concen
trate his versatile experiences Into 25 
minutes of pure comedy.

The six American dancers need no 
Introduction. The dancing of these 
six men and women is wonderfully 
graceful, whether doing solo dancing 
or sextet work.

The Village Choir is one of the most 
entertaining acts on the vaudeville 
stage. Two men and two women sing 

All thé old favorite features the favorjte melodies of years ago and
some new songs.

The four.Holloway* have the title of 
the world's greatest acrobats and trick 
cyclists on the tight wire.

Bun GranvHle and Will Rogers 
called the Two Odd Fellows. Th 
promise something new in parodies.

Mile. Loisset, the singing soubrette, 
will be heard in Germand and English 
songs. Loisset has with her some 
trained dogs and birds.

The show closes with new pictures 
on the klnetograph.

Ii

.
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MADAME ANDREW STAFFORD.

GUIDED BY MOTHER COUNTRYWeek at
Mr. Robertson there are 13 

in Old Quebec. Some of the 
ts are; Recollect of Friars

ed
ee„ B Shea’s.

scenes
MttnanVVOTHi.. , H
Church, the Cathedral, Jesuits’ College, 
Bishop's House, Notre Dame de la 
Victoire, Ursullne Nunnery.

Scenes In and around Hallfox axe 
presented by a half dozen paintings, 
Sr - of which are of the harbor. 
There axe’also some 46 or 50 scenes

-In Observance of Day of Mourning 
for King Edward.

W. J. Gage, president of the board 
oi trade, who wired Sir Wilfrid Lau-

>

s r
re rler as to the nature of the observance . .

1® -ÇMted^e* Me» fate '

Kings f liberal, received the following 
reply yesterday:

"In answer to yours of yesterday, We 
will be guided Ip this Instance as on 
the death of fhe late Queen Victoria 
b ythe example of the mother coun
try. In all probability the same thing 
wlH take place again and there wtti 
be funeral services in all the church
es of the Dominion on the day of the • 
funeral In London."

Mr. Gage also received a cable yes
terday from Wm. Mackenzie, presi
dent of the C.N.R.. to the board of 
trade’s message of congratulation on 
the inauguration of a steamship ser
vice.

“Please convey to the board,” says ÿ- 
the cable, “my heartiest thanks and 
appreciation for kind and sympathetic , 
message of congratulations and wish- J 
es on Inauguration of Canadian North
ern steamship service."

axe interspersed In the medley of; 
mirth and music. »-■ ’ “p ’

* #<rr '-tii____ ’
Scar-boro Beach,

Thé grand, opening at- 
Beach .comes Saturday next, 'May 21, 
Under the supervision of Architect 
Hyde, a corps of workmen are busily 
engaged in rebuilding, repairing and 
painting the buildings, while exper
ienced landscape gardeners are lay
ing out the flower -beds and putting 
the lawns in order. Under strong and 
enterprising management the aim of 
the park will be to supply the maxi- 

of amusement at the minimum

fo

In Ontario. , . , „
A handsome bronze model of elabor

ate design ,in commemoration of tue 
tercentenary of the founding of Que
bec by Champlain has been presen .ed 
to the library.

Lillian Russell Coming.
Lillian Russell is the underlined at- 

attraction at the Princess Theatre, 
Monday evening. May 23, in George V. 
Hobart's ■ comedy, "The First Night," 
adapted from the German of Ros
en and retaining all the origin- 

and situations. She

..il “I am 
tion wh 
do what 

„a work 
iTWken lo 

gin at 
which ti
general,/ and Toronto In particular, 
to be

A marriage performed within the 
prohibitory degrees, and one In which 
the woman was entirely Innocent that 
It was a voidable union, has given 
rise to a rather unusual case which 
comes before Justice Latchford for 
hearing in the non-jury assizes court 
on Monday morning. Edward Meek, 
counsel for the woman, Is going to 
ask tfs court to declare the mar
riage void “ab initio.”

Because Mary May, in July, 1908, 
married Robt. May, her deceased hue- 
bend's brother, and was not aware of 
the fact that her marrlags to him was 
really Illegal until about a year ago, 
she wants the marriage declared void.
Mrs. May’s maiden name was Mary 
Pollard, and she was married In Scot
land to William May over thirty
years ago, coming to Toronto about Baby’s Own Tablets axe good for ail 
1880. Later William May became a children, from the feeble Jjaby whose 
sailor on Lake Superior. In 1891 he life seems to hang by a thread to the v |

The lack of sufficient red, health- «'tiv^o^t '^Ttonllly get out of or- 
riving blood doesn’t end mereely in a a big storm, when he had a leg tern . Theee Tablets promptly cure all 
pale complexion. It Is much more off by a cable. For some time before ,tomeeh and bowd troubles and make 
serious. Bloodless people are the he died, hla brother Robert was living. elcWy, amng children well and strong,, 
tired, languid, run-down folk who at his house, and two years after his Mrs. H. Greenfield, mnbro, Ont, says: 
never have a bit of enjoyment In life- death Robert persuaded the widow to —"Baby's Own Tablets are a wonder- 
Food does not nourish, there's Indl- marry him. She only lived with her ful medicine for children. I have
gestion, heart palpitation, headache, seconj husband about four years be- used them for several years and al-
backache, sometimes fainting fits and caUse ■ of his habits, and since she haw ways keep them. In the house for my
always nervousness If anaemia or nQt known ^ hl„ whereabouts. He tittle onee going to school." 8oM by
bloodleseness be neglected too tong » wm therefore not a,rroear as a tie- *jhed1cine dealers or by niail at 28 
decline Is sure to follow Just a lit- ^ndant to ti£’ c22 ^«nti a box from The Dr. Williams
tie more blood cures all these trou- lenwax in»e case. Medicine Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.
bjes. Just more rich, red blood; then The second marriage waa perform- - ------
abounding health and vitality and ed by Rev. Alexander Williams of 8t. "Royal Edward” Sails,
pleasure in life. To get more Wood John's Church, Toronto, and it Is al- LONDON jEhg., May 18.—Th* 
the remedy Is Dr. Williams' Pink legad that in ordter to secure the mar- -Royal Edw-ard" (Capt. Roberts), flag- 
Pllls. No other medicine increases rlage license May gave the woman's ahlp of the Canadian Northern's trans- 
the blood supply so quickly or so maiden name, notwithstanding the Atlantic fleet, sailed from Bristol last 
surely. The cure actually begins with fact that he had to swear to an aflV night on her initial voyage to Montreal 
the first dose, tho naturally It Is not davlt ln whlch theré Is a clause de- with almost a full complement ofp**- 
Sît,c^îf- Thlî, n^La ™ere cl5!"- daring that there is no bar as to sengers. seven hundred being sboara. 
Dr. Williams' Pink PiMs have been _fflnlty or consanguinity Two special trains of the Great West-

"Ie!, Thai Mfy knew the mar- «n Ratiway brought the London^
Canada for years. This is why thou- „ ig sengers to the new station aiongsme
sands of people always have a 1'the steamer In two hours’ time,
good word to say about this medicine, evident from thewomanB statements 
The following Is the experience of one to her lawyer. While living with him 
of the many who praise this medicine, he would, when he was drunk, some- 
Mrs. J. J. Thibodeau, Bathurst Vll- times tell her he was not her lawful 
lage, N.B.. says: "Some years ago husband, but when he would sober up 
while teaching school I became so run he would assure her the marriage wax 
down that, I could hardly walk. My quite legal, 
breath was short and I had felled In 
weight and lost color. I had to rest 
several times on my way to school 
and during school hours It took more
than all my strength to fulfil my duty. NIAGARA FALLS, Ont-, May 13.—
My doctor , advised me to give up (Special.)—Because he objected to pay- 
teaching arid take a long rest. But in g 81.05 duty on a new pair of shoes, 
at this time a friend persuaded me to Charles Rlcq, a prominent Welland 
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and I got man, narrowly escaped arrest to-da.v. 
six boxes. I hadn’t finished the first Customs inspectors demanded the duty 
box when I felt a little better and by'.^nd Rice said he would rather be ar- 
the time I had used the six boxes I rested than pay. The police were sent 
was fully recovered and enjoying for. Rice paid when he saw the ofll- 
the best of health. At a later date cer.
I was troubled with eczema and my Coming In contact with a live wire, 
faith In Pink Pills led me to try them H&rry Cannon was electrocuted to- 
agaln, and I was not disappointed, as day. He was working os the Ontario

Power Company pipe tine.

Unrest In Egypt.
CAIRO, Egypt, May 13.—In the be- 

that the death of King Edward 
and the resulting political confusion 

be seized upon as an opportune 
for starting an insurrection

al geenes
will ’be supported by an exceptionally 
strong cast, including Dlgby 
Marÿ Fabre, Sussane Westford, Rich
ard Thornton, "Frederick Truesdell, 
Sydney Booth, Geo. E. Mack, Hayes

liefBell,
til

ued from oblivion,"
In tlie collection of pictures present-

may
tteis ___ ^
against English authority, the gov
ernment has stopped the • leave of_a.ll 
British army officers In Egypt, 
troops are being conrtantly practised 
hr field manoeuvres.

mum 
of cost.

Every week there will be a change 
of bill! with at least three big free 
acts.
have been retained, while the latest 
novelties from Coney Island and other1 
great pleasure resorts are now being 
Installed. One of the innovations is 
the Midway, a large building given 
over to the squeezer, the trick horse.

PRISM
The_ THE TEA POT INN

18 Adelaide St. W.
V# O p p . Grand Opera House. 
W^yy LUNCHEON. TEA. ICES.

Open From 11 to 6.
1/iH. Smoking Room. Ko Branches

Vi
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n
see FOR LITTLE BABIES AND
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Just a Little More Rich Red 
Blood Cores Most Ailmestscura

IN SOCIETY. ï,y
M. Rawlinson left last evening for 

New York for a ten days' rest. During 
his absence he will be at the home of 
hjs daughter at East Orange, N. J,

Miss H. M. Hill has announced her 
intention of conducting a European 
tour with Miss C. E. Matthews and a 
party, ln the early part of next year. 
The countries visited will be Spain, 
Italy, Germany, Switzerland, France, 
England and Scotland, and the trip 
will cover a period of about four 

months.
Mrs. D. A. Radcllffe, North Toronto, 

will not receive again this season.
The marriage of Miss Charlotte 

Gooderham of Deancroft and Dr. Cecil 
Burson will be celebrated on June 22.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Powell, 47 War
ren-road, announce the engagement of 
their youngest daughter. Ruby Myers, 
to Mr. Gilbert Cassils Mackenzie, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Mackenzie, 34 St. 
Clatr-avenue, the marriage to take 
place in July.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Simpson, 351 
Gladstone-avenue, announce the en
gagement of their eldest daughter, 
Flora, to Mr. J. C. Steele, the wedding 
to take place June 8.

The engagement Is announced of 
Miss Agnes M. Shtrra, eldest daughter 
of Mr. John Shirra of Belfountain, to 
Mr. Eldridge S. Golden, eon of the late 
James Golden, formerly of Orangeville, 
Ont. The marriage will take place on 
May 21.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Anderson of St. 
John’s-road announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Marie Helmlna, to 

' John Clifton Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Scott of Toronto.

HANDKERCHIEFS.6s W-Âi HEMSTITCHED LINEN CAMBRIC.
Prfce per dozen.

36 •
$2.06 
S* 95 
*3-35
>3 9» 
$4.63
S5.25

2818Quality Numbers
Ladies’. Tjins. square. Jin. hems............
Ladies’» ijjtn*. sq., J and Jin. hems. ...
LaAJqp\ lôgaa^aq., Fin- hems. ... .........
Ladles, lyt'ms. aq.f Jin. hems.............. ...
Gentlemen’», i^ini. sq., Jin- hem».......... i. ...
Gentlemen’s, sojlns. aq., itn. heme.........................  — J1 55

' mx ™ed c*«m. v r
No. G 41 No. G 43 No. G 44

Hand-sewn. Hend-sewn. Hand-sewn.
63.3*
$4-50 
*4*7

m*' -75

•s-37
Sa-75
*3-55

95C$v~ *'•33

VIS' 35

.
aPT 1

No. G 45

*4.00
S51S

t Sl.qo
$3®5
84.25

Ladies’, i3ins. sq., Jin. hems.......................................... f*-^3
Ladies', 15Jins, sq., J and Jin. hem». ... «............. $2 25
l adies’, 1 diins. sq,, jin. hems....................  ... ... , $..j0
Ladies’, >7l'-- ITTHED SILVER SHEEN TRANSPARENT IRISH LINEN.

NS 5

85-75

SS 7SS 4
Ladies’, nine, aq., Jin. hems.  .......... .................... -95«-
I.idle»1, ijins. sq., Jin. hem». ... ... .......  ......... Ji.v>
Ladies’, isi’ms. sq., Jin. hems................................. ... Si o; *2.38
Gentlemen’s. ,<4 aq- h^*RDERED uNEN CAMBRIC HEMMED.

Nos. BH 1 KHi

St.13 
81.25

HAND-EMBROIDERED INITIAL (per dozen).
No. 46 No. ;i 
*'•73

SS 3Noe.
$1.50
$4'3
*3-45
*3.50

Si.60 
*j.45 
*3-'5 
*4.»« With^f BH 7 

*i.SS
$3 i”

No. 88
*43*

BH 3 
$1.00 
$1.38 
$1.50

No. S63
$23* S315

<**■Ladies' Size ... ...
Gentlemen’s Size .... ... ...........
Gentlemen’s Full Size .........

r CUTICURA Medical Faculty ef MoCtill University- 
Owing to the death of King Edwarfl 

and the period of mourning «e»11” 
upon hie loyal Subjects, the feculty or 
medicine of McGill University to* «*' 
tided that it would be Inexpedient to 
proceed with the arrangements foftn« 
reunion of graduates and. the forma- 
opening of thé new medical buildings 
this year. ... . «4,1 v,

!■ it is hoped that the project w»n do 
carried Into effect In June 1911-

No, 730
....... *' S« •

V0.W.4■
..........  $1.50-

No. w 4, No. W 42 No 
... ... $;.S* S) >3

No. W J5 
...............  Sj.50

CALAIS LACE AND CLEAR LINEN LAWN, 
variety. Prices : 16c., arc., zsr., 50c. e-trh.

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN 
Special!. Soft Fnlah. Price. : toe., isc.. .sSc., 3*5- each.

EMBROIDERED HEMSTITCHED (Union of Linen and Cotton). 
Beautifully Soft and Fine. Prices : 15c., 3sc.. 3*c.. 73c. each.

EMBROIDERED CLEAR LINEN LAWS
Best lor wear.

13 Inches square, lin. hem...................  — ... ...

14 inches square, tin. hem. ..." ™ —

15 inches square. 4in. hem. ... — .. SOAP«nil

20 inches square, lih. hem. ... ...
WILLING TO FACE ARREST

UNTIL POLICEMAN ARRIVED.
I

In créât
a-HEMSTITCHED. A lifetime of disfigurement and 

suffering often results from the 
neglect, in infancy or childhood, 
of simple skin affections. In the 
prevention and treatment of minor 
eruptions and in the promotion of 
permanent skin and hair health, 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment are absolutely unrivaled.

r
;HEMSTITCHED.

and (in use) become ideally soft. Prices : 13e.. ate.. ifC.. fix. 
EMBROIDERED LINEN CAMBRIC HEMSTITCHED.

Thick heavy make. A variety always in stock. Prices : aoc.. .5c., 38c., 
EMBROIDERED' SCALLOPED BORDERED.

Pneea: E^c'h7nD-SPUN, HAND-WOVEN. SILVERY TRANSPARENT.

Of Eaouishe end surpassing beauty. Prices • *r.8* to *15.75 -*ch
PRINTED COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS (suitable 1er Childrea). 

Prices: Jje. per dozen. Hemstitched. IUottrated Catalogue on applicUon.

Liquor î Tobacco Habits
a, HsTAIsbAMt, cc-ai-s

TS Vo»*. »•- pro.
Retcrcucw M tu Dï. Mci 8$ inistrlf»

tertiunal standing and personal integrity
peSkWe<1K Meredith. Chief JMtira 

Won O. W. Row, «x-Fremlwof Ontwle. 
^ N. Burwaeb. D.D., Prwidrot Vlp.

t0RevCF»th*r Teefy, Prwldent of StMlch- 

celles». Toronto. . . _
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of To-

Dr?°McTaggarC« vegetable reme^to to* 
the liquor and tobacco habita aee^ health
ful, aafe. inexpensive home 
No hypodermic Injections, no publlclty, no 

of time from business, and
Conei.Uatlon or correspondence in-

. each.

Coming Here.
WINNIPEG, May 13.—(Special.)— 

George H. Shaw, traffic manager of 
the C.N.R., left for Toronto and Mont
real to-night on important business.

Five Perish in Flames.
FARIBAULT, Minn.. May 13—Bert 

Sperry, his three children and their 
grandmother were burned to death ln 
a fire which destroyed their home ln 
this cits- to-day. Mrs. Sperry and two 
children were saved.

iWa 1 p ole s they cured this trouble also. I can't 
praise Dr. Williams' Pink Pills too 
much, for they have done me a power 
of good.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by 
all medtdne dealers or will be sent 
by mall at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
for 32.50 by The Dr. Williams Medi- in the office of Dr. G. H. Hunter In the 
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

Former Judge a Suicide.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., May 13.— 

Former Judge .T. R. Corrigan, aged 50 
years, a prominent Democratic politi
cal leader, committed suicide to-dav

• saw» wvuu. mj spew, am
; Para 10. Bee de I»

K. Tone * Ob, Sydney: ladle.d'AsUa: A
£. K. Paul. Calcutta; Chia», Hoag Kong Drue Co.: 
Japun. Mantra. Led., TelUo: So. Africa, Lennon, 
Ltd. Cape Tows, see.: TV. S. A. Potter Drug A Chem. 
Cor». Sole Props.. 138 Columbus Are. Boston.

32-page Cuticura Booklet, post-bss, te!» all 
ahoot tbs cm aad Treatment o< Skat aad Scalp.

IRISH LINENS
loss
cure
trlted.44*Bedford Street, BELFAST, Ireland.1

»Donaldson Bulldldg.
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WED HUSBAND'S BROTHER 
NOW SEERS JNNUIMENT

Widjjw That Was Didn’t Know at 
the Timé That the Marriage 

Was Really an Illegal One, -
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■h
HELP WANTED." ■*TEDY A GENTS WANTED for the Lila «j 

A King Edward, Queen Alexandra iln 
Kin* George v7 Largest end Best WOK.' « 
Best terms. Credit given. Prospectuses 
free. Send 10 cents to pay matting charge. 

Publishing Company, Guelph, On- 
.. 234661

WANTED-Good wages, «tot)'» ; 
Apply personally, Christie- 

Brown Co., Limite», Frêderlck-street «F., 
trance.

To-day is the Day'"■y

Beautiful

Nordicliffe
the Hitt

World
tario.. v, ■■ VOU have an opportunity to-day of see- * 

I ing Oakville at onr expense and your 
profit.

>.!*/» an nffa

> -?C
B°^s,

She

this oB estate has been one of the beauty spots around 
Toronto. With its massive oaks, shady lawns and apple or
chards now breaking into bloom* it affords an unsurpassed 

location for die establishment of an exclusive home.

„ Just far enough away to be removed irotn city fi i it, yet
near enough to quickly reach the city's centime by one fare,

Adidning and south of St Clair Ave* entirely witiiin the city 
limits, each home site is entitled to all the comforts and advantages 

Toronto affords.
Every condition being,.now ideal,Jthisestate,haxbcen surveyed 

into carefully restricted building lots, offered at a very moderate pfice, 
mostly $22 to $24 per foot, on reasonable terms.

: The investor and home-seeker are invited to make an appoint
ment with us to view the property this afternoon, j

’ <1 m t
DRUGGIST WANTED - GkÀjWÀttë!' 

good wage., Carnahan’s Pharmacy. 
Corner Tohge and Bloot, .;

m%
i.’io IMu

É Tuxedo Park in OakviHe some 
ting lots for homes that you ever

1 UIXPERIENCED • GENERA^ wanted'’ 
, AU tor email family—Good wages. 1H 
j South Drive, on Church-street car Itad-

/hIRLS WANTED tor packing blocutte,, 
U with or without eotperlpnoe; etW#y- 

i work, short hours Apply personalkp. 
I Christie-Brown & Co.. Limited, Frederic*;
, street entrance.

J
VJ» •' ,-

ft

the streets and drives of Oakville for the benefit of all

It costs

'
'

TIME. r years
A t - V.7g>f-

GOOD POSITIONS WAJTING VW 
i competent telegraphers 
, agents on Couaoisn railways.. -,A Special* 
I day and night ulnae commencée In Me#", 

and In order to get the required JwgÈ, 
ber - quickly, we are giving the* nltftft 

[ school free to the first .30 students ite/k-" 
lng the station agent’s course hy^OfCj 
respondence. This Includes home study 

i and nights for an unlimited time. Write 
ov call for particulars. Dominion School 
Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Têrohtoî 6ff

--■—
MEiL , Wishing mur» puswgi'

England or Scotland apply $o-F., 
Farnsworth, 2198 Queen West. e<f

nothing
Cured Her ;wifÜrsvreetheart, or mother, or sister, to 

nion Station at 1 p.m. and gat FREE 
ffleethfe morning.

Te one
meet you

TS at our o

Come along anyway
and make yourself known to onr representative on the *«•*“**,££ % 
don’t get time to call at the ofllce, or telephone us «nd wJM loOk ,

PYRITES PRCPERTV
IN HASTINGS CO, SNT.

. FO# sale

SALESMEN TO SELL A MOST Ex
traordinary advertising proposition to 
Savings hanks. Experienced specialty' 
men can earn easily frym «4000 to 6600) 
per year. Addrcsa A.iHr. 2816-Wabash 
avenue, Chicago, Ill. 6tf

out for you.

Remember G. T. Train, 2 p. m.
We will famish-• booklet telling ail about Oakville had Tuxedo 
the asfcleg. .’ .» JV'

■.£ i te

I^mber 24th, 196*.
11908, I suffered such 
l ate caused the moat 
t had no movement of 
C feet were constantly 
toe for two years and 
1, but did me no good.
| 80 pounds, and every 
Finally I had the good 

nd as soon as I began 
•sisted In the treatment 
le astonishment of my 
il very, well, weigh 116 

I ever weighed, even 
my cute solely and en- 
never praise them too 

To all who suffer from 
recommend ‘Frult-a-

siFffsSSxsx
P.8. Box »*r, Oakville, Out. <ra

TX/ANTED—Stove mounters -»'QShUEFtl 
YV Tllden St Go., Limited. Hwillta».

XX7ANTED—Farm lands ' In /iïaîiïtobo/ 
* ’ Saskatchewan or Alberta/hi small or 
large areas. Owners having lands to» 
saJ« write giving descriptions, price and 
terms to Peter E. HodgsoiVAyp, Ontarto-

: * :<J. : --V,:
It*■fit**.-, .Vu wA BUSINESS CHANCES.

ttot p'eanut m.chink^ii

5»?r.i^r4ss”®"1
WheatcTûIt, 2A1 No»üSSnd. Brooklyn. New

! -4> - ? * -4For plans, prices and restrictions, ■-l.kt *.

& Hamilton
106 Vi^s^^rndSt- ^
■flgg " trglll-- ■ ■ " • -

t Inventor VX7ANTED—By the Country Club, eürOW-" 
’* perlenced steward, must furnish selle-

Æ?j
Chamber», Ottawa. i*7igs" Armstrong & Cook

The Owners

4 Richmond Street East

*, A if-

fF TOU WT8Ü to buy or seHi-ealeBtate,L^^o^y ^ oLi^bùaS
air

\X7ANTED—Person* to grow mmHfrboftfti 
’▼ for ue; small waste space In iyartU 
garden or farm can be made produce from 
HE to 126 per week. Write for illustrated,' 
booklet and full particulars. Montre*! 
Supply Co., Montreal. 611*0

VX7ANTED-Laborers 
T » on south side of Geoffrey-street, 
tween Sunny side and Indian-read. ~

. v.n1lct according to the evidence. ing. Gtontlemen, picture to yourself 
a verd P Unlikely. what your verdict means, The dawn

_ . fhat lt was of a summer morning, the slow march
■The de.(,e^.6U**^ the along the corrlddr, the mounting 02

elthter a sulclde on the part ^cw the 9fatfo)d> and the swift passage
unfortunate woman, or thg-t_tne j etéfnlty. Why should this county

mms§§ i$Sb« E
, , would destroy }.erse a f-Why "should there be on the statute

nsrzrg!:?s%+~. ‘f™*•»* tttssas.
’.ï?ss  ̂jars.*asssof tille kind. Tlie evidence hàs dis- ta-hHsh ■ A t, n(r tbérê femalna ate position you men are-ln' le that ÿou

closed the etateof affairs to thls house- lleh til* ,, Was the must respect your oaths. There Is po.
hold,” said Justice -Teetzel ln charg- the only him alone. .alternative Mn this case. 'It is either’
lng the Jury. -“For some time this act of the prtWheT atid umne ^ ,0De or m other.
man was undutlful to his wife, that he “All the facts , , t}iat thla "Î ask you. gentlemen, to carefully
violated the sacred vows he made to the Irreelmhte oçmçw whjch weigh all the evidence, the actions ,pf
when he led her to the altar. She mail Is guilty of tp ^ «herè re- this man before and after, the special
was. only his domestic slave, catering 'he Is charged. -, vAsonable request be made about bis write and
to his wishes, while he beckme til- mains on your .mn children.; and remember, gentlemen; a
fatuated with another young woman, doubt, or unsettled ^op - tjîg’’(Ar. human IMe-Is a* stoker ai llfi*1 as dba*"td 
No one, except himself has said that ccticluslon to be dra . prl- the man Who has ft ti light1 to! your

sum*hlntCto.be a man a «sordored. Want duty, and 1 ** 9** -» “ heard abotft tW caae to^heW. and X wîîi’iS
i ilnd. : mot shirk U. ^ aPi*rtif to deliberate only upon the evidence i^tiAitS. domestic artd tor-

•%t&#,notpei over iSta, f ; ff‘..P!.ARtty.tIÉS, *Lo!^«XrFWh*t,y<«f have heacd. «to .« pl^^TO'Wrosjdet^.fe .Patented maded
from "ft ft w-l1l be evident to you that , ‘fAjXi.thc f'Lsaekoyaugti b*f fsfaMând'to gtyçthlk f,ee."So shea -tt’KrodinareWe’ln géWdg rTï' fis wrlaoner Ahbdÿ ] man' the :weMfK. tite efflht. .Mk oliofiirF'
y his wffe^g £m^ayr**rf *&oet ?e **** ' ' •;> dtf-v. ms • 8ÎOTAQ.I. AND € ART ABE,
ll< sltuitl*; it w»s timeLtor hhn to *11 of the opltoop^that lie yn* An Aunt's Evidence. - - -
W^any^hto, to^Xe to blip'tom tt dCS ..tÇih^y : The mort important witnem

mada^a wlM rush^’r twlir With that girl, that..be was not intat- him, "If he- ever loses his situation
made a wild rush for their deliver- with t B you have been told again, I will do something deeperate
ance, or else have told others who uat talked y her on t% Street. 1» or dreadful.’
were there so they could be rescued? that dVeldful-erfme "Either of those Words-I can’t say
Is It conceivable that his conduct was that *! * adtiised ,o«.. dunothw which," declared witness. "Then she 
that of an innocent man This man «AdS* ^ztûàn who said, ’yoil’l) see. I’ll catch him.
must be judged as an ordinary man, a serlbus crime can be caught, I know the way he can
and must be hrtd accountable for his h*« oontenrpi BhoWlng letters like be caught,’ She said. ’Then I will see 
Conduct as an ord nary men. like this go awun the newspapers filled with the destruc-

•If, weighing all the facts, you con- ^ when tlte" fire tlon of the McLachlan family.’ I could
elude that the facts are against him, McLachlan sac non irreaponslble not bear to hear any more,
won’t these circumstances have Juet occurred were those oi _ '
as much effect as If some one had man. with deliberation a newsnaber fn tho
t>r^onerrauDlvdihedoh?U ^ tt‘6 aSnS« out the life of a tel- ovenlng. There was l«h‘K

»r?' r ssk*a R’SSsJlSriuK

punishment, that Is for the leglsla- If * ™ have suggested that-the That I know from experience in Wat-
litres. It would be a travesty of Jus- ^LT°^ght have been upset, aâ jhe fopd> when he took one of those dizzy 
tlce were Jurora to be swayed from '^.I? "ntlnued Mr. Henderson, j spells.’ She said. ’If he took one In the 
what is their duty, and I feel sure ..Ty,ere was no evidence to show tr.at | house he would bum up, and If he took 
you will follow your oath, and return jneto w oU„goakpd pillows, fpund one out of doors he wouldn’t be able

six months afterward, belortgcd to the to tell his own name. That would 
McLachlan home. to catch hlm"‘

"Here is » plllpw-. Wy ^a"t {.ou _d “Ohé day I .was in the kitchen and 
believe was smeared with coal pn, a the children ran In crying for all they
it was not. burned In the nre. u’ / were worth. She had frightened them’
think that 1* at all i|m81 so muoh that I thought she was out.
not know what persons hav lng; ae tm of har m|nd. j quieted the children 
against the would „ôt l and then asked her what she had done,
he argued. A gu»t> , Ux. I but ' she didn’t answer, I told her I
have remained three weeks _ thought that Harold was going to have
bridge, awaiting arrest. 1 a fit, but she didn’t answer. I then

Witnesses’ Various «gong I told her that the neighbors would
“The crown,” he went om Jim oe^l thlnk ehe wa# out of her mind, but »h.,

adding to the .evidence here a)L the d(dn,t
time. You have seen thftt witnesses
swore one thing at the _preliml»wy
trial and another thing here .in tu» • "pid you ever take Archie to a doc- 
court. And one of them said she dldn t t0r?" 

t care what she said then, She was tell- "yes, he was subject to spells, and
L Vr lng the truth now. Is that the *?r! the doctor said he couldn’t do anything

flr ^ri ^2? of evideifce ÿou can rely upon to bring fof hlm He 8uffered from bad head-
nf a conviction In this ease?_,, Doe* M aches after the spells.’’

^ lth organ ^of the mati who coiltemtilates inurAer « -Pto «Dld you tell the prisoner about tills
J0,, " a "drug store where fie is we.l Kno I extraordinary conversation you bad

»Lr anbd .hl JLin and a|Kn a boek f?T = with his wife?" asked Mr. Blackstock.
gestion and torpid liver and the pain the person dies? No one but a
arises from the poisoned' blood passing man Would do that.’ Th#"facts. , , h
thru the arteries of the brain aùd! hgs. bçen^go, tglM "
’-There is no cure for bilious head- smalltown ^of *Uxbtîdgï till tÿe 1^-

ira as- «Ssss&Eüs ’BrS w. «. .w «#.
by so mav" thousands of letters 'pub-' c'hndren exhumed, but they, did not tunes of this case, the poison, tfi*s fir
lished fro>. time to time that every- .flnd p0jBon ln them. a"d tbe P^ioner s dlspos tlon. That poultrv Review, 48 to 72
body should know it by this time. -you have-the evidence of Dr, Shier will do, midam, concluded Mr. Black- ( a_,H m0ntMv—Bright, practical, fully

Mr. Fred Hints, Bradbagen, Perth „ bo told you that there were the same stock. illustrated. Everr-department In charge
Co.. Ont., wiltee:—"I don’t like to Eymptome on all the bodies,; -which off- other defence witnesses were Albert cf a eFvcIallstjitith year of publication,
have toy name in the papers, but fee! set8 the crown’s contention. J*fdf»«slon- Nolan who 8aid McLachlan had -told ge ■aÆ t”
out of Justice to stifferlng humanity I al evidence is looked on by^he frtofe*- hlm there was nothing In the sweet- »tf
should ten others of the good I oh- slon of tow ahd by thelf lordships on I heart hotter, and Mrs. Bant, a neigh- / _ i , _........ ....................
tained from Dr. Chase’s Kidney and the pencil with a great deal of suspl- b who ?ald deceased had told he- HERBALISTS.
Liver Pills, and Ointment. cion." said Mr. Henderson, referrins thg>:j^tor8 ^ would have another 1 i ‘

"For years I was troubled a great t0 the*testimony bf Dr. Johhson. ’ -J-• ■ clTj]d t0 McLachlan she w$ui» do away
deal with flic-c headaches and was of- “There is the prisoner in the doÿ. with herself, that her husband was lie-
ten so bad that ■ I could hot _ work. j)oes he look Hke a murderer. _. • -i^ing her, and that her own rela-
Belng. advised to try Dr. Chase a Kid- have no evidence . that be was nottile , . f a moody disposition, jo

and Liver Pills I did so and can friendly term* with his wife artd yo', however.-"*» said.Mrs.
say they have, brought about a com- have the evidence of his a.fectlon for ^ - j,ki* had been preparing fmK 
plete cure. From tjie first I found hi8 children. On the ot-er hand you ' i t nd had been looking
that one pill cured my headache have the evidence that Me 'vife was f»r nie t ^ the children
ctulckly everv time. I was also a vie- worrying about the stories she heard forward to a, nm _
Um of Itching plies and found Dr. abZt him and about hi* losing hie. would be able.to slapd by.her.
Chase’s Ointment the most rktistac- position. You have the evidence of her 
torv treatment I ever used. It crying, and of her threatening to take 
brought relief almost Instantly." her own life rather than bear him any

won’t be satisfied with mere more children. You have the evidence 
relief when yod know your of his aunt who told you that this un- 
■■ fortunate woman said that something

dreadful would happen the family if 
he lost his position.

Murder or Nothing.
■This case is either murder or noth-

RUUFtNG.Phone 
Main 1215

REW STAFFORD.
Itter, you think that 
Iderful remedy, yet. the 
bimple that a child can i 

is made from concen- 
be and the finest nerve 
liver, causing sufficient 

[the bowels and enres 
uso acts on the stomach, 
a strie juice, and ao ,
les that complete dtgee- 
[ also regulates kidneys 
mod and building up the 
[ration, It may be stated 
[atest remedy in the 
Bia and Constipation, 
r trial size, 26c. At all 
keeipt of price by Frnlt-

and stone*aaone, 
be.

, ed7 -■r r-

MASSAGE. SITUATIONS WANTED. ’
_ PASSAGE (ScândTnaviàa), ton»/ Ctm-
"MAltontim 80 Brunswlck-avenue. Col
lege .6478 , • ____________ ___

■ ■ ’■ " ’
cease murder, and society, will fol
low.”

-yOUNG MARRIED MAN Wants 
A tlon ln grocery or general store; 

perlenced ; excellent references. Box 
World.

house of Mrs. McLachlan, a race be
tween them to effect an end. These 
things were coupled and fire and poi
son were linked together In his mind.

“In facts we get tlie framework :n 
which the thing that occurred that 
night happened. What do you say if 
he didn’t care for his wife, and that he 
did care for Miss Nix? That his posi
tion was up next day? So all you need 
is to put them all together. He had 
the poison and When the -temptation 
came to Mm he did not have the. 
strength to resist- A moral idiot ns 
was, and the only thing that stood in 
his way was his wife, and the only 

to do was to push her out of

HTLACHUN TO.HUNG a .TASSAGE, bâtit* and medical eleotri-
M dty. *rs,Coibr«m, .«* Ton«'9"
3229.' .

.
9*

AGENTS WANTED.
Continued From Page 1. --1-4AC1AL and body maaeage-Baths,FAm^cal rieetrktty. Mrs. Robinson, 

601 'Farllgment-str|et. Phone Northern Ao2erifs*s5a"i «ïïjômïï
queen; colored Jeweled photographs^ 
Everybody Wants them. Adame, TOT 
Yooge, Toronto.__________

to the timecompromising her right up 
of the tragedy, and after..

"These letters were 
everybody but justice, 
they are asked for. so that you should 
pass upon them, they are not forth
coming. We are left with some frag
ments, but even they tell us the char
acter of the relationship. She told him 
y He did not want te come between him

KTSSU ’BSSS. H. «•<. "W- » * xg. 

fe:2SSÆrÆ* SS

»“*=» «ris sé ss..- •*“ ”■ ™ '7 ::
“Did she take the poison while -ie 

: was away? If she had she would have 
The Rat Poison been writhing ln agony when he camo

he hi; bought' rat poison home. If she had not died in the mean- 
he had bougnt rat v tlm. t» ,♦ had happened by accidentthere is no evidence he.e Uw«Wn t

made some outcry? If. she 
tell me why she de- 

Would she

exhibited to 
The moment - - PATENTS.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. •z Î

ce Reyai Bank BulMlng. to ^fn^-^-^t Toronto. Bmmhe. 
Montreal, OttPWO, Winnipeg, vcouver.

-L~-
rtANOES FOR SALE-A full assortment 
V of chestnut canoes, Just arrived at 

I launch works, foot of Lake and Yerk- 
streets. Canadian Gas & Power Launch»*. 
Limited.

ourMOTHER COUNTRY
H

-
s of Day of Mourning 
King Edward.

. president of the board i, j 
p wired Sir Wilfrid Lau- • 
nature of the observance 
-May îo^tfie date n t 

L received thé following ' 
ay:
to yours of yesterday, we 
id In this Instance aw on 
the late Queen Victoria 

pie of the mother coun- 
robablllty the same thing 
ice again, and there wl'l | 
irvtces in] all the churoh- | 
minion on the day of the • 
>ndon.”
Jso received a cable yes- 

Wm. Mackenzie, preel- 
C.N.R., to the board of 

age of congratulation on 
tlon of a steamship oot-

tvey to the board,” saya 
my heartiest thanks and 
for kind and sympathetic 
:ongratulatioHs and wish- 
ration of Canadian North- 
o service." .

T\G not buy a new launch or rowbhet 
until you have seen what we have to 

offer. We have a few second-hand ones 
to sell cheap. Do you want to get a 2-, 
cycle gasoline engine that always goes. 
If so.-we are agents for that engine. Let 
us tell you about it Jutten Boat and 
Launch Works, Hamilton. edtf

'

f ’

him.

phone. Bari.ard, 36 Dundas. ed
i

TTlOIl SALE - Ode double ti'pv 
■D case frame and eleven type ..Cases, 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent' OT 
World Office.

:18 more clear than , ,
s poison and, he had full knowledge , 
its character.

ART.
J. fâW» AifSl_

f'He said
lïfore, but there Is no 
t| show that he did. What became^ of . 
It» Nothing Is * ' '
administered to rats, 
we do know, that the woman 
would

"CtOK SALE—Al. H. Wilson, now play- 
J- log an extended ensasemant at the 
Grand Opera House, at tlie. end of this

to.

, MONEY to loan.tTuis srss.’s’im veu

IhH SSHE
"This is not the case of a drunken ^^ome.^ wa„ dl8C0V-

man, for se\eral witnesses ha. e ~ there took place the terrible ag-
you that he was sober that K . | onJzlng torture Cf a dying woman.
we can’t blame him if we take hw That’s the reason the tittle girl was al-
word, worthless a* It ,1s. that, he was ■ Thau, tnejreaso downgtalr8 ghe w*s
sober that night. In addltlo" j one able to give an outcry
tlm fact that on that nl*b.‘ «tom- and was kept downstairs while the
happened together, poison in th sto ather uttle chaps slept peacefully
ach of Mrs. McLachlan and fire In the two u„Consclous of

what was taking place.
Watched Wife’s Death Struggles.

the hand which admmu- 
He was the one who 

. watched the fearful 
his dying wife, and h!*

week, will sell the small donkey us< 
“Metz lh Ireland.” It is very docile 
an ideal children's pet. Apply bok « 
Grand. ' • •> *i--,*r’-6**’SC—.

He,
rTLOWEOT RATES—Private funds on A improved
thwslfe, Room 
Chambers. ARTICLES WAN l bU.fp&

money wanted.I

:bs«
D—On-f

: lT°w.n8Srat^v^mt:

per Tay: ménw under own control. B« 
■T Tnrnnto World. Hamilton. 234561

,7 "VETERAN GRANTS W1» 
V terlo or Dominion, located or

ARCfMTÉCTS. f AN TARIO land granti. located and W 
U located, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life BuUdtn*. To
ronto. __________  ______ •“*■"
=== ËLËCTRÎCIANS. -

------------- ------- -—-r-F-T’OT—rtf

-s~

_ pn W GOUINLOCK. Architect, Crumple Building, Toronto. Main MS.

Æ BABIES AND 
1 GROWN CHILDREN “His was

.j - ,e the polw>n.
DO!! t SpOll II^M^tttehand, when all was over, com-

4 r* 11 I i nl a^^tohave that

A Fine House
■* * ■ the time when the fire would be sum-

B i/ciently well enough under way for tot* 
• el If to leave with the baby, the carflage
111 fnP lliand the suit neatly pressed by his

1 1 ItWl.’You have been told hi* conduct
71 „ I r S X^outTe^t

Heating |
and devour them alj. Had lve told 

where she was.the woman would 
brought out a corpse, and 

wtnlld have been saved.

h Tablets are good for all 
[n the feeble baby whose 

hang by a thread to the ^ 
grown child whose diges- 
.ccasjonally get out of or- 
| Tablets promptly cure all 
bowel troubles and make 

i children well and strong,. 
m;field. Ktnbro, Ont-, saytou 
(vn Tablets are a wonder- 
!- for children.
'or several yeans 
hem. In the house for toy 
olng to school.'* Sold by 
lalers or by mail at 25 
F from The Dr. Williams 

Brockvtile, Ont.

âl EdwarcT Sails.
Eng., May 

ard" (Capt. Roberta). f»«* 
Canadian Northern’s trans
it. sailed from Bristol last 
initial voyage to Montreal 
a full complement of pas- 
en hundred being aboard. < 
trains of the Great West- 
brought the London pa*" 

the new station alongside 
in two hours’ time. t

ulty of McGill University.
the death of King Edward 
-iod of mourning entailed 
al subjects, the faculty of 
McGill University has de- 
t would be " Inexpedient 1° 
i the arrangements for the 
graduates and the formal 
the new medical buildings

d that the project will be m 
effect In June 1911. 1

EssssfÆi
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. .

als eta
Phone M. 4548. »

Bilious
Headache

HOUSE MOVING.I

TTOÜBE MOVING snd raising done. J. 
H Ne.son, 106 Jarvls-etreet. ed

LIVE BIRDS.COMES FROM LIVER DERANGE
MENTS WHICH ARE THOR- 

OUGHLY OVERCOME BY
:

-rfOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-st H Weil! Malt. 4969. *d. FLORISTS.I have 
and air wr

Headquarters for floral wreetiti
Q^ec^Ea»tUAtolnWr3?' N?$ht^id Sunder 

phor.e. Main 5734. mmé

butchers.DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEV-LIVER PILLS

Covered Every Phase.
TK$5?œ0o4i,”SMîeT

Ann it 
»-■ f ivDENTAL SPECIALISTS

i-Jn KNIGHT, 8peclallrt—PraCUiC cOn-
gSs-rfnsarM* pesBEk
HSSaK, Snitee-trect. Toronto, »07tf

LEGAL CARDS.

CAFE.
them
have been

I the Children „
I Then followed his hypocritical expres

sions of sorrow, his whining, and his 
fiddling with his coat. taking it off 
and putting it on, and Jtls chronic, 
tiresome answer when asked where his 
wife was. "I don’t know.’ "

“There Site the Man. -
, “There she was found In bed. Who. 

compoeed these bed clothes? Who 
straightened the cVobbes around her. 
Or, W she had the contortions In bed, 
who held her? -There sits the man.

••Had she been alive when the fire 
started, would she'(lave Into thete^on 
thé bed with her hands folded? The 
children calmly sleeping were aroused. 
They cried out, they- made their piti
ful infant struggles for life, but we 
are asked to believe that thru it all 
this strong-minded woman slept. Yes, 
she slept, hut It was the sleep of death 

- The fire was a plant. There was no 
occasion for it/ and there is no ex
planation for the fact that It broke 
out ln three distinct places, widely 
separated, â't the same/time. It" was 
a set. fire. Think-of the feebleness of 
the defence. You saw an old woman 
brought In here, brought 1n at the 
heel of the hunt, telling you a story 
that- there -Is not an atom of truth In 
covering every possible phase of 
the case. It Is a copper-bottomed, 
brass-bound defence all In one volume.

"Counsel for the defence has pleaded 
with you for mercy, but this unnatur
al father and husband was not stirred 
by any such emotion on the night of 
•act. -9 last. A toea has been made 
about the failure of capital punish
ment. To that I will give the answer 
T.et the assassins begin, let them'

“Sovereign ” 
boilers for 
hot water 
heating are 
made for 
small houses, 
housesotthe 
average size 
as well as

18.—The

Rlchmond-stre* Eakt, also at 45 Queen- 
street Eaet.______________________ *d7

=7*=Vl$mNG CARDS.
. _ '•r*—"e*

__ a tyyD MONAHAN A MACKÈNZIB-r BAJamee”alrd, K c - c,,unly Crown At- 
i^rney T. Lewie Mocat.au (formerly of 
Hohnan Drayton V Monahan); Kenneth 
F Mackenzie—Barrister», Bo.lcltor»,;CoA- 

2 Toronto-sureet. Toronto.

"No.”Sr* 'wriSITINO CARDS printed white you 
V "watt, forty cents per hundred; hun
dred business cards, fifty cents. 33 Queen 
East. - ___________ ■■______

vtysweere,
m for CUMrcdona(|d??6NQt^m-»timt Beet.POULTRY AND EGGS.large 

houses.
In each size a " Sovereign ” 
boiler will out-work, put-last, 
and burn less coal than any 
other heating apparatus.

amK w MACLEAN. Barrister, So- FEi eAor Notary Public, 3* Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.
2044.
rrvHOMAS L. CHURCH, Barrister, Jpjfcj- 
TWtor, Notary, Continental L.fe BiilM- 
ii;g, Bay and Klohtnond. ed__

HOTELjMjWM

J2 a day. rjohn F. Scholes. . ' .9mT'

Before finally closing your I 
heating arrangements ask any I 
fçiend, who has had experi- I 

where the "Sovereign” I

ÜcekhS
recto. ' : ed7

I. Tobacco Habits
liauu.ii.,, e.Ji.
Le at, 1 uroato, Ussila
f as to ui. MO'A'a*»alt'S pro. 
ndmg and personal Integrity

Meredith, Chief Justice.
[ Ross, ex-Prernler of Ontario, 
kirwàsh. D.D., President Vic*

r Teefy, President of St-Mleh-
L Toronto.
f F. Sweeney. Bishop of Te-

rgart’s vegetable remedies for 
hd tobacco habita are health- ’ 
pexpenslve home treatment^ 
ntc Injections, no publicity, no 
[ from business, and a certain 
(Ration or correspondence jrv

■ney4% tTOTEL VENDOME. Youge and Wiltonence,
stands for efficiency, and write 
us for “The Dictionary of

; MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TTtRED W. FLETT, Druggist. Issues 
^ marriage licenses. 602 West Queen, 
opposite I'ortland. Open evening». No

N. !n Sr.m^n. ■ - fftJSFSSA S"S?^ ST

sL*5yr£|îr^^Æs*fa^r-f si> **- ~-
55&..M «Si K i S52"L5?Ve,,d.,e,'m,™w m » D^agg.*-"1*- a“
option bylaw. “a3

ed; rates mo

MEDICALHeatieg. ”

Taylor-Forbes [3Sy’
GUELPH

You
temporary 
headache can be completely cured by 
using Dr. Chare’s Kidney and LiVer 
Pills. One pill a dose. 25 eta. a box, 
all dealers: or Edmanson, Bates and 
Co., Toronto.

dhK of men.
c 1Toronto Office and showrooms

$1088 King St. West.

■MiMHHBMMNMWi
1h

ê

MANUFACTURING
FLAT

FOR RENT
Absolutely the beat opportunity 

tor à Light Manufacturing Firm, 
bdlng the first floor, covering 2000 

.aauare feah-located at King and
Bathurst, .. . ........ -

Steam fièat, electric lights, gas 
factory lamps, shipping heist, two 
toilet rooms, furnished ofllce, 
ready for business. Reasonable 
monthly' rental of flO.OO. _

TU» Ie worth Inveettgatlag.

t

COPELAND & FAlBBAfBN
PrepeWy Agente.

18-18 Adelaide 6L E.,Toronto

i
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1 PROPERTIES FOR SALE. J

HOMES AND LANDS 
CORPORATION, Limited

<

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 
ST. CLAIR BARGAINS

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
A

Reserve a Lot for Your New HomeW. Parsons’ List
PARSONS, IS Toronto-street. Real 
Estate, Mining and Buelness Chance. 

Broker, established twenty-five years; 
rorreepondence and business connections 
In nearlv every town and city in Canada 
and Border States; no deposit asked; no 
charge unless Ldo business. ,W. Parsons.

w. ©4 Kiyi—SOLID BRICK, square Rian. 
dfcfcuUU Large attractive rooms, ftrst- 
cltss trimming». 2 verandahs, balcony, 
large hall, vestibule, up-to-date in even’ 
way ; lot «beKM; attractive surroundings; 
21000 cash. sfc, ALEXANDRA

GARDENS
Otftl Estate Department

6» VICTORIA 8T. Mato 1838
—

dfc-| Djrfl—MANNING averiue.brick front, 
qp-*-OOV/^ grooms, bath, good.:K>t, Stable 
In' rear, easy terms.
«‘X^n-DAVENPORT, solid brick. 8 
d&titfUU rooms, bath, furnace; floe co
lonial verandah, good lot; five hundred!

6 rooms, three- 
stze verandah.

OWGANDA — Two forty-acre claims. 
U two years' assessment work com- 

I.ake : splendid
$3000^m»T'3i
fl ont and aide, every convenience, Sd-ft. 
lot, with shade trees. "Easy ternis.

\pleted, on Obushkong 
slowing; surrounded by and adjoining 
working mines; five thousand ; easy terms. 
W. Parsons

V
V rr P*ft^ln^hottSe, seven

gas, furnace, *lot 25X150; grand view of 
lake.

'

The High
lands of Toronto
m ¥ iVf INI NO CLAIMS—Three in Tema garni 

*11 reserve, assay 259 ounces sliver prac
tically from surface; near railroad; title 
gvarei»teed ; fifteen thousand, two thou
sand cash. W. Parsons.

cash.
FRAME HOUSE, 6 rooms, lot 
26x128 ft. to a lane; stable;$1600-U d»Qpr/wi—GALLEY avenue, solid brick, 

qpOuUU g rooms, bath, hot water heat
ing. good lot; thirteen hundred;cash.cheap.

"DULPWOOn LIMIT—Over six hundred 
I square mtlee. virgin timber, one at 
the choicest pulp properties In Quebec; 
Immense water power, cheaply generated ; 
good shipping facilities. Price and terms 
right. W. Parsons.

®OAAiV-BATHURST HILL. E.R, resi- 
qp^-'VVV dence. 6 rooms, cellar, gas, lot
25x124.

®-| OfUV-FRAME COTTAGE, 6 rooms, 
dpLOUV cement cellar, large stable, 
coach house, beautiful locality, lot 56x132. 
Cash MOO. Don’t miss this.
®1 £JflA BUYS first-does, 8-roomerl cot- 
dPAUW tag-e, stable and coach house, 
near St. Olair-avenue: Investigate.

Do not finally decide upon the purchase of a site for your 
home until you have seen "ALEXANDRA GARDENS.” 11 

prises property that has long been in view as a most desirable block 
of land for residential building lots. The location and environment are 

“ALEXANDRA GARDENS” are Jonly now coming into the 
real estate market, and reservations will be made for prospective pur

chasers. It will pay every home-seeker to carefully consider “ ALEX
ANDRA GARDENS”

AAA—MACPHERSON avenue, solid 
qtrtvUU brick, 8 rooms, both.oak floor. new 

It com-comblnatlon heating, well aeccirawa

—ONTARIO street, solid brick, 
9 rooms, both, furnace, good 

lot. Ktable In rear: one thousand cash.
$4000 yTTOTELS—Two best money-makers In 

AH Ottawa; central : good leasee: sure 
I Icon* : cheap: easy terms; get particu
lars. W. Parsons. —ONTARIO street, new, solid 

brick, 8 rooms, bath, hardwood 
finish, hot water heating, good lot; one 
thousand cash.

$4500 ri ‘
ideal.T HAVE HOTELS In nearly every town 

l In Ontario, livery- business, billiard, 
pool and bowling allies, groceries, bak- 
c-rlee, mills, factories, farms, timber and 
pulp-mood properties. Write me If you 
want any class of business In Canada. W. 
Parsons.

I ,/VWNER going west; 3-roomed cottage, 
shingle roof, passage entrance; lot 

20x120; ?660 cash. Must sell.
—RATHN ALLY avenue, solid 

brick, 8 rooms, bath, well deco
rated, furnace, good lot, side entrance, 
room for garage.

$4600 H

TF YOU are looking for houses or lots 
over “The Hill," call at office and see 

large lint. *
rits

before buying elsewhere.YV PARSONS, 18 Toronto-street, To- 
’ ” « ronto.
T BAD MINE for sale in Township of 
XJ Tudor. The development work done 
on this property consists of a shaft-eight 
feet by nine feet, about forty feet deep, 
and several other pits have been sunk on 
the vein at various depths. The ore Is 
found right or the surface and the vein 
widens as you go down. The lead is 
flrst-clats quality, and runs about 60 per 
cent., with a good percentag* of silver. 
The proper!-- consists of 150 acres, with 
mining right over whole property, with 
the usual conditions as to the mine, mak
ing of roads, erecting buildings, etc.

’1 $5500~ROSEE>AIf, huew, ^eoltd^brlck,
iah, hot water heating, large verandah, 
good lot; twenty-five hundred cash; extra 
fine value.

Ifffrom M0 to 845 ft. •a
LOCATION — “Alexandra Gardena" la upon one of the 
highest points of land overlooking Toronto, 
the west side of Yonge street, four and one-half miles 
north of the corner of King and Yonge, and Is ap
proximately the same distance north of King street that 
Scarboro Beech Park Is east of Yonge street- Under 
ordinary conditions It Is 30 minutes’ ride In the street 
cars. The section surrounding "Alexandra Gardens’’ Is 
already well built up with fine residences, and It Is 
fully established as a high-does residential district

AAKWOOD PARK, a few choice lots 
for sale. Call and see plan. It lies on

solid
hard-

AA—R08EDALE, detached, 
dPOUUV brick, 9 rooms, bath, 
wood floors and- trim, combination heat
ing, good lot, splendid value, select loca
tion.

"’M’ORTHCLIF’F'B" — Our represents- 
-L» tlve will be pleased to show you over 

this property.
V

Real Estate Wakefield soliddetached,
- - brick, 10 rooms, bath, hard

wood floors and trim, splendidly deco
rated, hot water heating, large lot, side 
drive.

-POWELL,$9000
Cor. St Clair and Oaalngton Awe.

TAKE A DOTBRCOURT CAR
m

TV PARSONS, 
r * »■rente.

18 Toronto-street. To- FARMS FOR SALE, road, solid brick. 
12 rooms, bath, fur.$9500

race, hardwood floors, beamed ceilings, 
large lot. side .drive, nice frutt treeg; three 
thousand cash.

IMPROVEMENTS :—Two roads bave been graded through “ALEXANDRA GARDENS»" extending 
from Yonge street to Avenue road, and have been put into good condition for teaming and other traf
fic. Granolithic sidewalks are being laid, and a substantial fence, with heavy masonry pillars and 
ornamental iron fencings is being erected along the Yonge street frontage.

F. J. Watson * Co,’* List.
Reilty and Building J. WATSON A CO., 1216 Queen-street 

West.F.
5 iSFtstn ssr1"*' SiSSTsp’S ”«* »

- heating, every detail complete, large ra
vine lot, side drive, a splendidly finished 

. house in every detail; positively one of 
the best values offered In Rosed ale.

new, detached, 
rooms, 3 bathe,That the C. P. R. have bought exten

sively In the vicinity of their crowing 
at upper Yonge-street is becoming 
more apparent every day. It is evi
dently their Intention to utilize both 
sides of Yonge In the plans for the new 
freight yards subway and station, as 
property has been turned over on the 
east as well as the west side of the 
thofofare. The William Davies store 
at 1117 Yonge, was secured some time 
ago, but no arrangements have been 
made as yet for the turning over of 
the site. The McIntosh Granite Co., 
Limited, adjoining, have a lease with 
some nine years yet -to run and renew
able when expired. This firm has been 
approached by the railway with a view 
of taking over the lease, but to date 
nothing definite has been consum
mated. The two dwellings immediate
ly to the north of the granite works 
have been already bought up.

Farther up Yonge, across the tracks, 
on the west side of the street, Imme
diately north of Birch-avenue, five 
stores have been purchased. Realty 
holders on the north side of Birch-av
enue have been approached and asked 

- to set a value on their holdings, but 
it is not known whether the railway Is 
behind this action or not. Certain It is 
that south of the tracks from Cotting- 
ham to Marlboro and from Yonge west 
almost to Avenue-road, the property Is 
almost entirely in control of the rail
way. There promises to be a. big 
change In this section in the near fu
ture.

t*<>Q5i ACRES—Grimsby, on trolley line. 
-“O 20 acres in fruit; buildings; 813,500. Write for Plans and Prospectus

Opposite
Victoria Avenue,
Yonge Street,
North Toronto.

1 K ACRES—Winona, 13 acres In fruit, 
-LU good buildings; 89600. 81 OfUlA-ST. ALBANS, detached, solid 

I^UUu brick, 13 rooms bath, combi
nation heating, splendidly .decorated, large 
lot,to lane, aide entrance; half cash; 
splend-'d value.

IA ACRES—Port Perry, on lake, butld- 
ings. good fruit; 82000.

04 ACRES—Long Branch, good soil, 
U* small orchard ; 86000.

4
81 OK AO—ROSEDALB, new, detached, 
lAluU solid brick, corner bouse, In 

best section, 10 rooms, 2. bathe, quarter- 
cut oak floors and trim, four extra fine 
mantels, library, hall and dining room- 
beamed and paneled, tiled bath, large lot. 
room for garage; 
and up-to-date; house will speak for lt-

»KA ACRES—Ivirne Park, on lake, bultJ- 
’ ’ v Ings, and good1 fruit, splendid pro
perty : 815,000.
QO ACRES—Erinda 1 e, 10 acres of apple 
•Jn orchard, spies and baUIwins, good 
buildings; would sub-divide: 818,000.

i MINUTES)' o
everythin* complete

RIDECAself.
1 KA ACRES—HaJddmand. County, good 
-LUU buildings. 4 acres of orchard, good Special,

81 KAAA-ANNEX, solid brick, 11 rooms, 
-LUVUU » baths, oak floors and trim, 
beautifully decorated, hot water heating, 
large lot, room for garage; one of the 
most complete houses In this select dis
trict; to see Is to buy.

soli; 811,000. •at; „i
1AA ACRES-MARKHAM Tp.. 
-LUU ln-gs, orchard, splendid soil

bulld- 
; 86600. Phone Main 7475 and Make an Appointment for an Automobile 

Ride to “ALEXANDRA GARDENS”
Usshcr, Strathy & Co. 

North Toronto Agents. 
, Phone N 1330

1 Kf) ACRES—Toronto Gore, 20 miles 
-LtFU from city, good buildings, splendid
s*»II. never been rented; 89000.

5 P4>3
F-i------ f
•i

LARGE, new, solid- brick fac
tory or warehouse, 4-storey, 

heavy milling construction, on prominent 
corner, central thoroughfare, about 13,000 
square feet, hot water heating, electric 
eievatqr, everything up-to-date; rare Op
portunity, that wHl not last long; only 
ten thousand cash.

*35000
1 QA ACRES—King Township, close to 
LUV station, 12 ac-ee of good timber, 
orchard, buildings: 88000.

«

FAfettS FOR SALE. FOR SALE OR TO LET.FOR SALE OR TO RENT.HOUSES FOR SALE.Xf\ ACRES—Lon* Branch, near goJf
exoum-let. best of buildings, orchard: 5* -« 1 A BUTCHER SHOP In East Toront 

■ix with dwelling combined; larga lot,50 
by 160 feet, with stabling for 3 bor»é*',_ 
barn and hay loft; to rent for $36 per ,,. 
month In advance; or would sell thiet *<■ 
whole business for 83600.

TTOTEL BERNHARDT, Galt-For sale 
-LL or to rent—This beautiful red brick 
hotel is situated right beside the G. T. R- 
station and about three blocks from Main 
street, and has all modern conveniences. 
There are 40 bedrooms, well furnished; 3 
parlors, first-class dining room and 1 good 
sample room. It Is at present, and always 
has been, filled to Its utmost capacity 
with ledgers and boarders. The present 
proprietor has been In business for over 
60 years. The house is In first-class con
dition, and situated In one of'the finest 
parts of the town, and will be either sold 
or rented to a good tenant. This will bear 
the closest investigation. Apply Wm. 
Bernhardt, Galt.

The McA.rthur-8mlth Co.'s List,W. A. Lawson’s List.TIOMES AffD LANDS CORPORATION, 
-LJL Limited. Main 1638 .OQ ACRES—Dixie Station, Dnndae-rt. 

«food buildings, plenty of frutt: $900». "PRETTY DETACHED COTTAGE, Rtv- 
x erdale district, open plumbing, etc.; 
possession arranged; price, fourteen hun- 
dred dollars, _______

1 ft ACttES-Tlght miles front city, sixty 
XU rod» from electric cars on Kingston- 
road; close to school, postoffice and 
churob ; rich loam; good for market gar
dening or poultry ranch, 
hundred. Win exchange.

J
1 7A ACRES—Huntsville, 35 acres clear- 
X 1 U ed. balance timber. 90». W feet 
hemlock, birch, maple, cedar: timber 
be had alone; price of all 820CO

SAYS KING HAS CANCER Fifteen TTOUSE PROPERTY—New, with all . J 
XX. modern conveniences, from 82600 to .. 
C4CC0, In flrst-c'.ass locality; also on other 
streets, houses to rent from Ml to tU and 
826 per month In advance, and some great > 
bargains In vacant lots.

can
^SUBSTANTIAL BRICK house, west end, 
sc six rooms, bath, closet, gas; good 
stable; price, seventeen hundred; accept 
four hundred down.

It Is reported that the price realized 
for the southeast corner of Yonge and 
Wood-streets, formerly occupied by 
Chas. "A. Dunning, was $50,000, or $3333 
per foot Yonge-street frontage. Some 
Idea of the remarkable appreciation in 
real estate in this block incorporated 

, In the “big purchase" may be gathered, 
when it is stated that ten years ago 
the property sold for $10,000.

Ohio Specialist Declares His Ma
jesty's Throat Was Affected.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 13.—That 
King Edward VII. died of cancer of 
the throat, a seWet known only In 
the closest court circles, is an ad
mission by Dr. Holden, a cancer spe
cialist, of this city, who diagnosed 
the King's disease as cancer last July. 
At that time. King Edwajrd was In
formed that the royal physicians were 
correct In their diagnosis, and that he 
had but a few months at most to live.

It was thru Mrs. William B. Leeds, 
an Intimate friend and acquaintance 
of ’ both King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra, that the meeting’ between 
the King and her uncle. Dr. Holden, 
was arranged at the Bristol Hotel In 
Paris.

Tlie examination disclosed two 
things: that the King was suffering 
from cancer of the throat, and that 
an operation was impossible, because 
of the location of the sore, as well as. 
the weakened-dondltlon of the patient.

Kft ACRES—Juat east of Richmond Hill ; 
UU gpleodld day loam, well built on; 
worth the money. Forty-five hundred.

Tjt J. WATSON & CO., 1276 Queen-street 
x • West.

• . Va : :
\X7BLLESLEY-PARLIAMENT district— 
»” Modern house, conveniences; price, 
nineteen hundred-; accept four hundred 
cash payment.

£»K ACRES — On lake shore, east of 
UU Cobourg; facing ' Klngston-road : a 
dandy little property worth more money, 
but to close estate will let It go tor four 
thousand- If taken soon-

Convicted of Larceny.
PICTOX, May 13.—C. F. Hill, who 

has been 
two week

_5 t
\/PPLY to S. K. Brown, Real Estate, .-.. 
A office Y.M.C.A. Building, East To- ,around town for the past 

8 endeavoring to sell stock in 
the International Tool Steel Company, 
Ltd., Toronto, was arrested in Mont
real on Tuesday, charged with larceny 
In Picton. This morning he pleaded 
guilty and was sentenced to six months 
in Central Prison. /

123463 ronto.

MINING ENGINEER.BUILDERS’ MATERIAL./“tH ARLES-Y ONGE district—Detached, 
L eleven-room ed house, all conven
iences.

i i'Ti a

B. TYRRELL, Confederation Life 
But ding. Mining properties exam

ined. reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed. #4

ACRES—Scarboro, seventeen miles 
from city hall, quarter mile from 

depot; beet of clay loam; brick house and 
large borne. Ten thousand.

Waddington & Gundy Ppye sold the 
Weston farm nt the comer of Bathurst- 
street and McDougall-avenue, north of 
Fglinton -a.ven ue, for 850,000, the pro
perty comprising 104 acres. It is stat
ed that P. C. Halligan, the well-known 
live stock dealer, is the purchaser.

The World yesterday got hi touch 
with James Oborne, general superin
tendent of the C- "P. R. (Ontario divis
ion) in relation to the company’s in
tention regarding their crossing at up
per Yonge-street. Mr. Obome stated 
that the present plans were to erect a 
freight shed on the property held by 
the company west of the lane which 
lies behind the buildings which front 
on Yonge-street, and extending as far 
west as the crossing of Marlboro- 
street and the tracks. Mr. Oborne was 
not in, a position to discuss the plans 
promised to be placed before the Do
minion Railway Commission by the 
1st June next, and winch were to do 
e’-vev with the need of a waterfront 
viaduct.

100 rnHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.,
n>HE McARTHUR-SMITH COMPANY. stonJ:1$l!25dpe?I“n,l,S!i wagros.r,8tCJarries- 

34 'Yonge. street Wharf. ed7
J.

100 xSf,f^t“875»Sh‘,Sla'23
postoffice ; day loam, eight-roomed frame 
house, large barns. Seventy-five hundred.

I
Spent $4,000,000 to Escape Jail.
NEW YORK, May 13.—F. Augustus 

Heinze. the copper magnate last night 
acquitted of a charge of misapplying 
the funds of the bank of which he 
was president, said to-day that the 
defence In twx> and a half years had 
cost him over $4,000,000.

>
bC"t

ACRES—Scarboro, thirteen miles
------- from dty market; ten-roomed
bride house, bank barns; this Is a cheap 
pioperty. Ninety-five hundred.
TF YOU WANT farm land*, go to the 
-L people who have some choice, 
lerlo’s Farm-Selling Specialist always 
has a good buanh for you, and thev are 
priced right.

V 125 rIS,
|

a:r>
On-

Medicine Men to Meet.
The 28th annual meeting of the Pro

prietary Medicines Association of Am
erica will be held in New York at the 
Hotel Astor from May \7-19.
Watson, president of the P.A.T.A., and 
L. 8. Levee, secretary, will he the Can
adian speakers.

u' (
i)A(j ACRES—Ten minutes’ walk from 
—UU Yonge-street and fifteen mliee 
from Toronto: best of go*: good brick 
house and large barns; the best 
around Toronto; to doge estate, fourteen 
thousand, half cash.

Earth Will Be Safe.
"WASHINGTON, D.C.. May 13.— 

Cyanogen is now practically absent 
from the tail of Halley's comet, ac
cording to a despatch from the Lowell 
observatory of Flagstaff, Arizona. 
The cyanogen bands appear strong
est in the head of the comet.

David

6.value
Don’t let high rents and city living take all your wages. Go where land is 
cheap—where you can buy a home-site and good garden with the money 
you are paying for rent now.

, tiari#.ACRES — Saskatchewan, Eagls 
Lake District ; open prairie, no 

scrub or sloughs; deep black loam; an 
excellent quarter section. Sixteen per 
acre. Will exchange.

160May Patterson of Granton, Ont., aged 
10, was badly bitten by a mad collie be
longing to her uncle, and has been sent 
to Toronto for treatment. THE PARSONS ESTATE -I

1 GO ACRES—Saskatchewan, Llovdmfn- 
x uv s*er district, close to postoffice, 
school and church: sixty acres cultivated- 
well fenced, three-roomed house, stable 
and granary. Twenty-seven hundred W 111 exchange.

rli
ta tii 

llitis near the car line; high, dry land, level, good soil, streets already beauti
fully laid out. Hundreds of families already settled there. Church, school 
and store accommodations. Just the place for your wife and family to be 
healthy and happy.

P thefiin ACRES—Southern Alberta.six miles 
v^tv from station, in well settled dis
trict. clean open prairie: no waste land 
Twenty-five per aore. Will exchange.
YV LAWSON, Ontario’s Farm-Sell-
rrrto Speclal8' 102 Church-street, To-

1 4-0 ACRES—South Grimsby. 18 miles 
v from Hamilton: good buildings- 

school, church, postoffice, stores, station 
convenient; good stock and grain farm• 
120 acres under cultivation. 20 bush (re
futed 82000 for bush): never-failing 
stream : no waste land; 26 acres dark 
loam, excellent for small fruit: 3 acres or- 

! chard, choice winter fruit: price. $7030;
cash, $3000; no agents. E. Miller, 209 Bor- 

| den-street. Toronto.

CKftA CASH-Balance easy terms, 
fpuvu chases hundred acres, s

ch-

“NORTHCLIFFE”
On the Hilt

Ki
pusm
SÏ

BUY BEFORE THE PRICES ADVANCE A
JB. Ft.
den

EASY TERMS
High-class residential district, only detached 
private residences permitted, on Northcliffe 
Boulevard, Regal Rd., and Westmount Ave. 
Restrictions compel select homes. Secure a lot 
now, while prices are low. Only a portion of 
the sub division offered. Balance held for full 
city improvements and higher prices. For 
plans, prices and fullest particulars,

We help you bur and help you build by 
offering you easy terms of payment for 
your lot.

$10 Down and SB Monthly
i

! K&jjjZ
Jpur-

„ . Slmcoe
County; clay loam soil; 45 acres culti
vated. balance timber; good fences, 4 
acres orchard, large frame house, good 
barn and drive shed: convenient to 
ket, etc.; price only two thousand ;

1 *

HOWTO GET THERE ^ !
tlnctly marked so you will know when you get to It. On Saturday afternoon we meet the cars with 
automobiles and carry you to see the lota.. We will take you up any other day if you arrange a date 
with us.

:
mar- 

will
rwhange for Toronto property. Canadian 
«Alness Exchange, 43 Victoria-street, To-

<
;<t

**

1 U-rpEN ACRES—9 mile* from Toronto, con- 
x ventent to trolley; good dwelling, 
barn, etc. ; 82800. Canadian Business Ex
change. E BUILDING & SAVINGS CO. ;

» SEE
!SUMMER COTTAGES TO LET

i——--------------------------—-—---------------—
QUMMBR COTTAGE to let, furnished. 
FJ on Kawartha Lakes, near Bobcay-

ARMSTRONG & COOK, Owners - ;11 . . LIMITED ....
24 Adelaide Street East

■;
4 EAST RICHMOND STREETPhone Main 1215 Ügeon. Box 93. Bobcaygeon. 72tf Tel. M. 7280 Tel. M. 7280J The honorary governors who will visit 

the Toronto General Hospital during 
the week are Messrs. Ellas Rogers and 
J D. Ivey.

FIRST FLOOR L'P.

$6

X
\

f! V. .!t Jx
•\

e r x

'x. \

The Trusts and Guarantee lh!
Maoaeer. for Alexandra Gardens Syndicat*

45 King Street West, Toronto
Send t* my addreu plans end terms of purchase fer Into 
m “Alexandra Gardens.”

LOW PRICES
Nowhere can such good lots be found for 

such easy prices.

$4 to $10 Per Foot.

r

TOPOGRAPHICAL FEATURES* “ALEXANDRA GAR
DENS” slope gently towards Yonge street from a beau
tifully and well wooded ravine lying Immediately east 
of Avenue rood. Two rows of stately pine tree» divide 
the gardens through the centre, and the south section 
is covered by an apple orchard. The soil is sandy and 
dry, and lends Itself readily to drainage-
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AMUSEMENTS.iRUST’S RAILWAY LINES Sinking Spells 

APPROVED BY COUNCIL EvAe7 Few,Da^k"At the time I began taking 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy I was 
having sinking spells every few 
days. My hands and feet would 
get cold; , I;i could scarcely 
breathe, and could feel myself 
gradually sinking away , until I 
would be unconscious. Those 
about me could not tell there 
was life in me. After these 
spells I would be very weak and 
nervous, sleeple^a^and without 
appetite ; had neuralgic in my 
head and heart. After taking 
the remedy,a short time>11. this 
disappeared and in a few weeks 
all the heart trouble was gone."

MRS. LIZZIE PAINTER 
803yi 3d Ave. Evansville, Ind.

For twenty years we have 
been constantly receiving just 
such letters as these. There is

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
1 University of Toronto SHEA'S THEATRE

A service in memory of His late 
Majesty King Edward VII will 
be held t» Convocation Hall on 
Sunday,

JAMES

ome i

THE>
' f MATiHii Week of I ivmwos 

daily,«0 May 16 | asoft »0o HOME BANKA t

^ Do Not be Misled
■ How

the beat in smoking material, by foolishly
■ . 1 adhering to tradition.

to seeing the names of certain brands—and 
■ they have unconsciously come to Imagine

that, becai
one at every street corner, and are Masoned 

P forth by guttering signs against the night
sky, them brands are the ones they must

&! Corporation Council’s Opinion 
Silenced Objections—Fire Hall 

For College Heights.

ay 15, at 8.00 p. m.
BRÊBNER, Registrar.

. Th« Meet ArtMte Aet VeeSerUle

Edwin Stevens OFCANADA
Quarterly Dividend Notice.NS la Me

WATBRBURY BROS. * TBNNY
Comedy and Music. 

the village choir
Singing Favorite Metafiles.

Asaist
there are whoiy I Acting on the advice of Corporation 

Counsel
yesterday voted unanimously In favor 
of making application to the Ontario 
Railway Board for an order to com- 

; pel the street railway to build the 
lines recommended by the city en
gineer. The company has already fil
ed Its application.

The routes proposed by the city are:
From the Intersection of George and 
Duke-streets to the corner of Osier 
and Royce-avenues, In the northwest 
section; from the Intersection of 
George and Duchess-streets to the cor- 

I ner of Danforth-avenue and Green- 
■ wood-avenue, In the northeast; and 

from the Intersection of Adelaide and 
Slmcoe-streets to the crossing of the 
C.P.R. tracks at Huron and Dupont- 
streets in the north. t

! Another effort will be made to lo- 
! cate a fire station In the district 
; known as College Heights, despite the 
j determined effort of Aid. Dunn, chalr- 
' man of the fire and light committee, 
j to have It switched to Wychwood.

Controller Spence scored the offl- ___clals, asserting that they had shown onc wno can testlty to the

poor judgment in the selection of merits of this remarkably suc-
each of the four sites successively , , „
turned down because of the opposition CCSSfUl Heart Kemedy. 
of residents, and that in suggesting price $1.60 at your druggist. He should
resort to Wychwood, they admitted supply you. If he does not, send price

; tncompetency. to ue, we forward prepaid.
J Aid. Hambly declared that “vicious DR. MILES MEDIAL CO., Toronto, 
• politics” had been displayed . In the 
I matter. The board of control and the 
1 aldermen of the third ward had been 

dragooned by residents Into giving up 
the sites against their better judg
ment. AW. Heyd and McBride denied 
the accusations that they were “ward 
politicians.”

Ryan and Reilly get the contract for 
the Don siphon In connection with the 
trunk sewer at $46,000.-

By unanimous vote, it was agreed 
to acquire Arnold Square and Eliza
beth properties for playground pur
poses.

Aid. Hilton, 
loomed up as
sanctity, reaffirmed his position.when 
council was considering granting re
freshment privileges In Rtyerdale Park 
to N. S. Gardner.

“This carries a seven-day privilege," 
said he. "The obtaining of a privilege 
to carry on Sunday business is objec
tionable.”

“This is th<f first intimation X have 
had that Aid. Hilton Is an advocate of 
the Lord’s Day Alliance,” said Aid.
McBride. "This would apply to the 
island and all the other parks. Sunday 
refreshments In the parks are for the 
benefit of the citizens.”

Aid. Maguire said he was flatly op
posed to the forbidding of the sale of 
ice cream on Sundays, and Aid. Hilton 
explained that he chiefly objected to 
the sale of candy to children. He con
sidered it demoralizing.

Tenders for the Riverdale Park privi
leges will be invited, as Mr. Gardner's 
five-year term expires In June.

Council supported Aid. Dunn's mo- 
. tion to refer back the expropriation of 

the property Nos. 662 to 676 Mark ham- 
street, on which It Is proposed to erect 
a police station. The owner of the 
major portion Is Mrs. J. Orr, a widow 
of 74 years, who lives In a cottage and 
wishes time to seek a new residence.

Turned Down Chief of Police.
An interesting situation is created 

by the council’s approval 
erty commissioner's plan of rearrang
ing the police and detective offices in 
the city hall, despite the openly ex
pressed determination of Magistrate 
Denison and Chief Grasett not to move.

"I don't intend to be dictated to by

ASHBURY COLLEGEDrayton, 'the city council
immHOCKLIFFE, OTTAWA.All their livra they have been accustomed SBISSigB

of the Home Bank of Csgada hs*>een 
declared for the Three Meath» ending 
list of May, 1$10. and «W W wifi 
be payable at Its Head Office and 
Branches on and after Wednesday, the 
first day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from 17th to the «1st of May. l»10. both 
days inclusive. . v ™ 1

By order of the Board. .Jw
JAMES SEASON, ", 

General Manager.

1 JSix American Dancers
rour new 
Jt com

ble block 
ment are 
into the

the names of such brands meet Vaudeville’s Greatest Dwaegrs. 
HASTINGS AND WILSON 

The Lunatics. 
GRANVILLE Alto ROGER3 

The Two Odd Fellows. 
THE KINETOGRAPH ! 

All New Pictures. 
Special Extra Attrwettea

»

.
RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOB 

BOTS.
Newest and most complete 

School Building In Canada. Very 
healthy and beautiful situation. 
Ten acres of Playing Fields. 
Large up-to-date Gymnasium. • 

Many recent successes at R.M.
C. &nruniversities................

For Calendar, apply 
RHV. GEO. t>. WOOLLCOMBE, 

MX. (Oxon.), Headmaster.

i

* How absurd to allow >’s self to be thus

I

The Four HollowaysSMOKEjivc pur- w?.
■■van

Toronto. April list. 1»10.

Black Cat
Cigarettes

Premier Wire Artists.
ALEX- Slx Offices in Toronir*PRI .C 8S

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS
BILLIE BURKE

MRS. DOT
MB XT WEEK vS&TTOî.

AUCTION SALESliii#scarcely a locality in the United 
States where there is not some

IPRIVATE DISEASES toW.a.Mygham'* 
Newest ana Bess cNDRA GAR- 

rrora a beau- 
Ullately east 

L trees divide 

kouth section 
is sandy and

Suckling &<So«Impel easy, sterility. 
Nervous Debility, stc., 
(the result of folly or 
excesses;. Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure and no had 
after-effects!.

SKIN 
whether 

I phllto
' mercury used in. treat

ment of Syphilis.
diseases of women,
Painful or Profuse Meu- 

ta 8 p.m. struutlon and all dis
placements of the Womb. 

The stove are the 
H to ll n-m. Specialties of

10 (or 10 Cents Klaw A Erlanger’» Maeelve Production

134 PEOPLE 
\ 20 HORSES

Qpktir
With MAOLYN ARBUOKU
PRICES :

We have been instructed by --
G. T CLARKSON

- • Assignee,
to offer for sale by- Public Auctloa, ea 
bloc, for a "lump sum,” as a going con
cern, at our Warerooms, 68 Wellington 
St. West, Toronto. on

THURSDAY, MAT 1»TH, '
at 2 e'eloek p.m., the estate of the-*1 
MINERVA MANUFACTURING CO. 
Manufacturers of Ladles’ WhiteweaL 
Waists. Skirts, eta. eor. Bathurst and 
College eta., Toronto., consisting of.,,,. 

Machines. Electric Motors, Factpi 
arehouse and Office Furniture a:

; Be not longer be led astray by high sound
ing daims hut pot these brands to the teat.

Take any brand of cigarettes that you 
have heretofore thought good, and compare 
ft with the BLACK CAT. Here is the way ta 
test It :—

Take any Virginia Cigarette, at any price,
time, light a 

BLACK CAT, smoke from each alternately, 
and paw the smoke through the nose. You 
win immediately detect the difference.

’
BIIEAI MS,
result of 6y- 

ot not No SEATr SALE
i* any official around there,” declared 

Aid. O’Neill, chairman of the property 
committee. Only Controllers Foster 
and Church and Aid. McQrtde, Ander
son, Maguire and Heyd sided with 
Chief Graaett.

On motion of Controller Church, a 
resolution was passed directing the at
tention of citizens to the government 
proclamation that Friday, May Î0, be 
observed aa a special day of mourning.

Aid. Anderson presented a petition 
asking that the ravine lands -on Wll- 
loughby-avenue and Bloor-street, own
ed by the city, be converted Into parks.

Before council met the members 
made oath of allegiance to George V. 
before Judge Winchester.

Hours i
extending 

other traf- 
lillara and

$• Vi. light It. At the
SUNDAYS «

LEXflNtTROYDR. W. H. GRAHAM ttings, approximately $12,090. 
MATERIALS—Cottons, Lawns, Mus

lins. Laces. Embroideries, Lining». 
Trimmings, Voiles, Saxonys, Costume 
Material», approximately $40.000.00. 

MANUFACTURED GOODS, 
el' Whttewear, Underwear, 

Skirts, etc., approximately

No. 1 Clarence Square, 6 Cor. 8padlna
Carreras & Marcionus Cigarettes, Limited, Montreal. MATINEE TO-DAY

FRANCES STARR In

1 Easiest Wayectus iOUALlT

TO CONTRACTORS Ladle 
Waists,fiooo.ee. __

Trade Marks, Copyrights, Patterns, 
Filling of Orders taken, approximately, 
$16,000.00.

TERMS—One-quarter cash, 10 per 
cent' at time of sale; balance at 8, 8 
and 9 months, bearing interest at 7 
per cent, per annum and satisfactorily

The Minerva Is one of the best equip
ped Whltewear Factories In Canade. 
and Is up to date in every department, 
and is a grand opportunity to take 
over a manufacturing businese favor
ably known all over the Dominion.

Stock and plant may be Inspected on 
the premises on Bathurst St. and fur
ther Information from the auctioneers, 
or see Assignee, cor. Scott and Well- 
lngton-Streets. Toronto.

Defender of Sabbath.
io has more than once 
defender of SabbathToCo Separate or Lump Tenders will be re

ceived until $8th luet. for all trades 
required in connection with the erec
tion of a Steel-Constructed, Fireproof 
Warehouse Building for Messrs. Hob- 
berttn Bros. * Co., on the corner of 
Yonge and Richmond Streets, and also 
for the necessary alterations and addi
tions In connection with the renova
tion of the adjoining buildings. Plans 
and Specifications can be seen and all 
necessary information obtained at my 
offices, 184 Bay Street.

ee Ltd! Painstaking Skill
OVERVALUED HIS FARM 'into

“PARISIAN WIDOWS”fer lets is exercised in the making of 
Cosgrave's XXX Porter, from the 

, brewing to the ageing and bottl
ing—all under the direction of a 
brewmaster who combines early 
training in Germany with modern 
Canadian methods.

(05l Robert Crompton Assigned to Pay 
Judgment—Kept Record for 6 Years. NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WHSK

HASTINGS’ BIG SHOW
GRAND MTS. WEMMUSC-iee
OPERA ALH. Wilson 
HOUSE

Robert Crompton,. 986 West Queen- 
street, exchanged a fann near St. 
Cath&rinee some years ago for a boot 
and shoe business In Drayton. Now 
he is accused of faffing to keep a pro
per set of books In connection with 
hie busineee. .

A lawsuit followed the exchange, ,aa 
a man named Clemens, who watt the 
other party to the transaction, de
clared that Crompton had overvalued 
ills farm. Crompton tiled a counter 
claim. He later gave up. .businese in 
Drayton and came tp -Toronto. Chief 
Justice Falconbrldge .decided that

worth $2000’;>>1j.tjldgnient wasen- 
teredfor $3205 to. favor M Clemens.

Hjs lordship dismissed the Miunter 
clal mand said: "I find the Act to 
be that he made false and fraudulent 
representations as to the charges ana 
value and conditions of hts lands and 
crops, ànd chattel, and the quantities

Crompton, unable to pay the Judg
ment, assigned to the Arno of E. R- 
C. Clarkson, who claimed ïvfl
find no books that would l?» cate the 
nature of his assets and »abimies 
after doing business for five years-

E. j. LENNOX,
Architect.

myx:

y'M vomobile He could not help them to any way, 
and they had to resort tpv$he law. Suckling êt Go . i

NEXT WEEK-When Old 
New York Was DutchBfetda

Pay SO Cents and Get a Piano.
The big removal sale now In pro

gress at the warerooms. of the olde 
firme of Hetrttzman A Co., Ltd., 115- 
117 King-street W., Tbrwli», le brlng- 
ijig but many.'opportunities to own a 
piano. Perhaps none is more start
ling than one offer to put a good 
square piano into any home on pay
ment of fifty cents a week. These 
pianos rtin in price from $65.00 to 
$150.00, and are all in good condition, 
having been thoroly overhauled by our 
work people, and represent aSme of 
the best piano makers on the conti
nent.

QHEA’S TH-ATRE
W Hattitc Dally, «kl Bveatase 

mad 50c. Week of May 8—P

We are Instructed by ^
RICHARD TEW

Assignee.
Io offer for sale by auction at ogr 
wereroome, 68 WeHington St. W., To
ronto,

> -■ • l| ,

COSGRAVE’S
)» wm, -, pr..L ■Sk'1*' Sd " "”l

XXX PORTER
TOis.*.OR TO LET. Later A Go., Hd. Morton; Hawthorne 

trtd Bnrt, Permane Bros.. Free It 
J, Conroy and Gee. LeMafcre. Co.. Musi
cal Johnstons, Barnes and King, The
Klnetograph.

SHO#1 in East Toronto,, .
! combined; large lot, 60 ,

stabling for 3 boiie^_7 
ft; to rent for Î26 per 
e; or would sell the;1 > 
or $3500. *

WEDNESDAY. MAT 18TH. 
at 3 o’clock p.m., the stock belongtn* to
0,6 ^Sf^UIRESTAR THEATRE 

JOHNSON-KETCHEL
FIGHT PICTURES

A AIKENS. 
Gravenhurst,

XXX consisting of:
Drygoods .............................

{Hate and Caps ................
Fur* ....................... ...............
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers .. 
House Furnishings 
Trunks and Grips .... 
Shop Furniture .........

.$3.69*.;ERTY—New, with all. : 
leniences, from $2600 to 
L locality; also on other 
[ rent from 311 to $16 and 
kdvancej and some great . 
It lots.

:: SS
«5

itll 10AO p.m.
- * 1* CENTS.

From 3 
ADMISSIONDo not take our word for its su-, 

premacy—try it—and find out. 
Just order a case from your near
est dealer—or ask for it at any 
hotel.

of the prop- 563.
1 MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL

Daily—2.80 and 8.30 p.m. Phone M. 
1600. Great English Show — Geo. 
LAUDER, Revelle A Deery, Cooean A 
Parks. AkNA LLOYD, Nixon A Fields. 
Eddie McGrath. Ferd. TIDMARSH A 
CO. Prices 10-20-30 cents.

:: 2l:SBloodhounds have failed to trace the 
two-vear-old child of Thos. France of 
Elkhorn, Man., lost since Sunday.

C. Brown, Real Estate, 
.A. Building, East To- $6,404.11 

cent, at time 
months, beer-

■
Terms- 1* cash, at 10 per 

of sale; balance at 2 and 4 
ing interest at 7 per cent, per annum, and 
satisfactorily secured. w

Stock end Inventory may be inspected 
on the premises at Gravenhurst, and-tp- 
vmtery at the office of the assignee, 
corner Front and Scott-etreets, Toronw
—-------------------------------------------- ■",!!!»■» i

1?

ENGINEER.
\ PARKDALE RINK

A Favorite Witk Partieelar Propla

BAND EVERYNICHT AND SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON

«,L. Confederation Life ^ 
lning properties exain- 
ilshcd, development dl- 
raged.

i

THE COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

et m k ed Suckling & Co.
Eastern League Baseball
AT HAN LAN’S POINT

TORONTO V». PROVIDENCE
2 GAMES TO-DAY AT 1 A 4 P.M.

t. o

Ell
We are instructed byi!the Socialist chairman, were uttered.

Controller Church will, at to-day’s 
meeting of the board of control move 
that all public halls, fire stations, lib
raries and entrances to parks be de
corated at an expense not to exceed 
$10 in each instance as in other cities.

6TS to offer fer sale by Audttoa^ at our Warerooms, 68 WetiingEtrA. 
Toronto, on

Wednesday, May 18

OSLER W-III
ià

BUT NBÎ PUBLIC SCHOOLS I
i THERE’S DANCING IN. MUSKOKA.

Learn to waltz, two-atep, etc., before 
going. We’ll guarantee to teach you 
how In FOUR Individual private ONE- 
HOUR lessons.

PROF. J. F. sad MISS DAVIS, ses Church, and Gloucester Streets.

I«,

CONSPIRED TO ROB
Orangemen Inclined te Blame So

cialist Tendencies of Chairman 
Simpson For Omission.

ifire land is 
;he money

st 2 o'clock p.m., the following etoeke:

VERONE JOHNSTOft
Says Magistrate in Giving Elizabeth 

and Margaret Allen Six Months.
'ft- -,

“I believe that these women conspired
to rob this man and then tc .ed io fast
en the blame on the other prisoner," 
said Magistrate Kingsford, in yester- 

nnllr^ r-o-.r* hearing the
evidence against Elizabeth Allen, Mar- 
*a... t . »,t... .Misai, A„cn and Cornelius 

city council,” said Controller Church j wnl!. who were charged with robbing 
iaat night in criticizing the neglect of and assaulting William Henry Stair, ar S. b„,dL.pu» oÆlT”' “ " °n-

Hfhools draped In donor o, g,alr claimed he had been drugged
King. Theomiss on s 8eDarate by the women and pulled Into the yard,
°”r b,y J„he f^L bartLkeri in black where his ring and money were taken 
schools have been bedeck d from him. The women put the blame
and purple. T -notings on Wall, who, they claimed, suggested
' A} *e^ral 0 hotly getting Stair drunk, and bought three
last night speeches wfr^fade*0,,5B flasks of whiskey for that purpose- 
denouncing the schoo board for its told a straight story. When he
tardiness In showing the marks of loy home from work, he found Stair
alty, and criticisms of James Simpson, b the house ln a drunken condition.

with him and during the

34916 Broadview Avenue, Toronto, con
sisting of Men’s Furnishings and Fur
niture, $4474.37. This is an excellent lo
cation. The beet new business centre 
in the city. Stock is well assorted, and 
ln good condition.

LOT

REGIMENTAL 
ORDERS

jSDifcir »y CoL Sir Henry 
M. Pellatt, A. D.C..

A Master’s Recognition of the 
MASON & RISCH Player-piano

If. as I am told by leading citizens 
socialism Is running the board of edu
cation. it is certainly not running the

]
tap. !

REQ DICKEYIdy beauti- 
•ch, school 
Lmily to be

803 V6 Yonge Street, Toronto. Men’s 
Furnishings and Furniture, $19$6.00. A 
fine location on Yonge St., well assort-

cohxafdihoHamilton., May 12th, 1910. 
Messrs. Mason ft RlBch:

I wish to thank you for your kindness 
to my pupil, and to tell you that she 
was greatly benefited by hearing the se
lection so correctly and artistically 
played on the Mason ft Risch Player- 
piano. I wished her to get a correct 
rendition, as she is studying the “Marche 
Militaire.

Hamilton, April 25th, 1910.
Messrs. Mason ft Rlsch :

I am taking the liberty of asking you 
to let a pupil of mine hear the "Marche 
Militaire,” by Schubert-Tauaig, played 
on the Mason ft Rlsch Player-Piano. I 
am anxious that she should hear it well 
played. I am quite sure that you have 
this piece in your library, and will be to 
kind as to do this.

Ever yours truly,
J. E. P. ALDOUS (B.A.). **

Musical Director Hamilton Conservatory of Music

R. O. XI.
Queen’s Own Rifles 

of Canada
i

e<l.s Terms for both stocks—One-quarter 
cash; 10 per cent, at time of sale, bal
ance at 1, 2 and 3 months, bearing In
terest and satisfactorily secured.

The stocks may be Inspected on the 
premises and Inventories at the office 
of the Auctioneers.

Headquarters, Toronto, ijth May. 191e

Service Parade ordered for the ijth met. 
is hereby cancelled.

NCE
N

Suckling & Co.He slept
night someone put Stair’s purse and 
ring in his pocket.

Wall was discharged. Elizabeth Al
len and her daughter Margaret, went 
to the Mercer for six months each, and 
dusan was allowed out on remanded 
sentence.

J. GEORGE, Captain,
Adjutant..S Every yours truly.

J. E>. P. ALDOUS (B.A.).. PEASE , 
ECONOMŸ

FURNACE

>u build by 
lyment for At our Regular Weekly Sato te the

Trade, to be held at our Warerooms, 
#8 Wellington St. West, Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, MAY lgth, 
commencing at 10 o'clock a.m„ we will 
sell in detail, In lots to suit the trade. 

„ , „ x the stock of the UNITED LADIES’
KINGSTON. May IS.—(Special.)— tailors OF BELLEVILLE, and a 

Giving as his reason that he Is tired Large Stock from a Western Tkwn. -

W„.
in his resignation. Hunter is known men’s Allover Aprons, Wrappers; La- 
as one of the fairest and kindest mag- dies’ Knit Vests and Drawers, Chll- 
lstrates on the bench, and has bran dr«"L‘J^e^Youth.’ and 
on the bench many year». The au- BqVs' Sulta; Children's 2-piece and 3- 
thority of the county magistrate Is ple'e gU|tl; Men’s Pants, 
quite limited, as It Is only In minor SPECIAL—Stopped In Transite—1
cases they can impose sentence, others case 4 pieces Black Meltons; 1 case 3 
having to go before a higher court. 1 cai' lidding

Memorial Service In UnNeralty. Canvae; 300 dosen Fto.% U-.o- J-ckR

The memorial service on Sunday ln 
Convocation Hall for the late King will 
be held at three o’clock In the after
noon. at which President Falconer and 
other university authorities will at-

TIRED OF “EASY” JURIES
Not the novice only, but the musical expert,—notably—bows before the 

marvellous warmth of tone and clarity of expression found in the MASON & 
RISCH PLAYER PIANO. The Aliquot System of tonal enrichments puts a 
final, humanizing touch to the instrument, lifting it from the ranks of merely 
mechanical players, and making it a master interpreter indeed.

nthly P. Resigns In Hie 
Disgust,

Kingston J.
MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

Davenport Road, 
hraperty Is dig
it the cars with 
u arrange a date

Florence Nightingale on Thursday 
celebrated her 90th birthday.

Edmund Burke of Montreal has made 
a big hit in London, England, as the 
high priest in the grant opera "Sam
son,” in Covent Garden.

It is stated that the Duke of Con
naught will probably go to South 
Africa to inaugurate the new parlia
ment.

/(Warm Air)
Saves money by 
requiring less fuel. 
It pays to know.

Write for booklet— 
“The Question of Heating/*

v

1 Anyone can play it. Visitors are always welcome 
Booklet on request—FREE.at our warerooms.GS CO. Floating Palaces—-Great Lakes.

Ask about the five boats each week, 
Canadian Pacific Lakes Service—Owen 
Sound—Sault Ste. Marie—Port Arthur 
—Fort William—any « Canadian Pacific 
ticket agent will tell you. The Toronto 
ticket office is at the southeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Get rid of brain fag and the tired 
feeling—build up your system, 
trip will do it, and in comfort, too.,

The MASON 6 RISCH PIANO CO., Ltd.
32 King Street West, Toronto dfc*Pease Foundry Company

LIBERAL TERMS.

m
----------------limited----------------- ---------

Toronto - Winnipeg 233»Tel. M. 7280
tend. This meeting will be open to the 
public. fTheOFFICE AND SALESROOMS: 

$6 Queen Street East, Toronto. >
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MAY 14 1910
THE TORONTO WORLD. SA'

SATURDAY MORNINGto
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TR*p^2INLAND NAVIGATION. PROPINLAND NAVIGATION. ■*i rrrIn The Vancouver “World” of 

April 29 appears the following: BUFFALO - Nmim FALLS - TORONTO H.J

Fill iWF IS i *3 VICTOIROUTE
NIAGARA RIVER LINE—TM* BEAUTIFUL 

COMMCNCma MAY 16th

Leave Toronto (Tonga Sfc Wharf) 7.30 A.M. 2.00 P M.

via LEWiarew • - • New yokk central r.r.
VIA LEWISTON ... NIAOARA QOIIOE RT. (riterme)
via niaqaha-on-lake imichioan central r.r.
VIA OutENSTON - - . INTERNATIONAL NT. (electwc)

LOW RATE*. SPLENDID SERVICE.
/ ALL UNITED STATE» POINT*.
TRADERS BANK nUILOlNO. 63 YONOE ST.—TELEPHONE MAIN 3330

J
"DBRNAFd 
XJ gtructd 
room»* hotl 
convÿlenc] 
low .figure 
igjts yaa pi]w

People Crowding Into New Country,
Which Is Well Supplied With Tim
ber and Mineral Wealth and Agri
cultural Possibilities—Fine News
paper Plant Being Installed.

There is no part of the province 
on which keener eyes are set than 
on. Fort George.
' Already, despite the advice to 
wait till railway construction has
neared the prospective city, people rCTATC .ifvrinr-o I NORTHERN NAV. OO.
are crowding into Fort Lrcqrge . . fcSTATfc N OTIC CO. I GRAND TRUNK ROUTK
country', so as to ensure being the |------------------------------------ -------------------------------- ’Sailing» of passenger steamers from
first on the ground. Many of the NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND Sar.U for »"**£**“ a*" SoTm
people going In there, however, Others In the Estate of Mary Me-, ^ednestey «id on Monday,
have capital, and intend building Kenna, deceased. May 9th Friday 20th. Monday 80th,
hotels, stores, offices, industrial ----------- aj,d for Detatfc May 11th. 80th.
establishments, etc..' to be ready The creditors of Mary McKenna, late ofl sailings from CoIUaawood UO p.m. 
fnr the rievelonment that will cer- the City of Toronto, In the County of and Owes Sooad 11.48 P.m. Wednes-
for the deteiopment tnai win ce widow, deceased, who died on or dey, and Saturdays for See and Geor-
ta-lnly result from the transporta- abm]t' the 10th day March. 1910> and Bay Porta „
tlon facilities shortly to be pro- all others having claims against, or en-1 Information from Ry. Ticket Agents 
vided by the Grand Trunk Pacific titled to share in, the estate are hereby ' or from the Co. at Sarnia or Colling;
Railway. notified to send by poet, prepaid, or j wood.

A ho.Rhv Indication Is the fact otherwise deliver to the undersigned ad-:. h6althy„ ° ,‘f ‘ ln ralrtotrator on or before the Fifteenth
tbiat so many people are soing Dav of June, 1*10, their Christian and f —t»
there to take up land, and are wen surnames, addresses and descriptions,and 
equipped with agricultural impie- full particulars of their claims, accounts 
meeit-s and live stock with which or lntei eets and the nature of the sécuri
té enter on their work of pioneer- If^heMh^them^mmedMtely
lng. The vast area of agricultural, 1910 the ae6ets of the said Intestate will 
pastoral and hay lands,, with tne be distributed amongst the parties en-
rapidly growing markets adjacent titled thereto, having regard only to the
for agricultural produce, beef and i claims or Interests of which the admin-

. tVlA adantabilltv of much islrator shall then have notice, and allmutton, the adaptability of others will be excluded from the said dfs-
ot the county for fruit growing, 
with a narfnanent market on the 
pswtri^'Ctthin a day’s run of Fort 
George, and the favorable climate 
all impress the homeseeker with 
the advantages of the nerw north 
land.

;•

1

'
LiDIRECT

CONNECTIONS
-

; fineiappea 
trie £ light! 
lenefs. Sc

TICKET OFFICE!
$ l uw

rooms, tw. 
In oak; v

2-T7?

All Aboard - r

Prize Medal, pyiÿddphiâExWUro,>
$9For NEW YORK

EXCURSION
han4M|ne 
square- pi 
bathfroom
tory, pan- 
and stain 
front»»:!

nui <d In cleaning Ofajury to

Thursday, May 19th, 1910
ROUND TRIP FROM

and hard tike 
Pastes. ____Via Niag. New. Co. Never ICSTMNO ISLANDS 

* MONTREAL
Via AU RaU

*142 TORONTO $122 IW.

“Belleville” leaves Toroat* 
Tuesdays, at TJO p.m.
Steamers “T0R0HT9” and “KINGSTON"

For Cleaning Plate.Steamer
. • î

*2

•Igub-ibutlon.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, 

LIMITED,
22 King St. B., Toronto, Ontario.

Administrator.

Commencing June 1st. steamers leave 
Toronto at 8.00 p.m. dally, except Sun
day and after July 1st dally, 
rate's, time-tables, etc., apply at Hew 
Ticket Offlce, M Yonge street, coraer 
Wellington Street. • 81

FROM HAMILTON $12.35 ■1For
-Makotacttjred by by twoTickets may be obtained of all C.P.R., G.TJR. and Niagara Navigation Co. Agents in Toronto, and of G.T.K. 

The "sjmMal^ert-unrlon^tickrti?^!! be good going only on May 1», and good for return to May *8. Inclusive. JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, L
Wellington Mills, London,

ROSS A HOLMSTEAD,
Î0 King St. East,

Toronto. Ontario.
Its Solicitors herein ' M7.14.ll 

Dated at Toronto tide 8rd day of Mky.

! $9-
fron

' thtst :h
Timber Wealth.

The timber wealth of some of 
the adjacent valleys has already 
attracted the attention of the lum- 

Blocks of timber have

TORONTO HOTELS. Secure Railroad and Pullman Tickets in Advance1910. A BROKEN-DOWN SY8TBI
Thisis * tradition (or dims*) to which doc 

give ninny name», but which few of them ri 
inderitand. It i.simply wenkness-abreak.* 
as it were, of the vital forcée that so,tain the 
tem. No matter what may be its causes (foe 
are almost n umberless), iU symptoms are much 
same; the more prominent bei 
•rase of prostration or weariness, depression 
spirits and want of energy for ell the ordiai 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absoktelres* 
rial in all such cases is increas'd vttalür—vigoiu
VITAL STRENGTH A ENER0
to throw eg these morbid feelings, end «xperiet 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may 
more certainly secured by a course of
THE NEW FRENCH REMED

.

Lackawanna City Office, 75 Yonge St.
SLEEPING CAR DIAGRAMS NOW OPEN

PHONE MAIN 3547

HOTEL MOSSOP JO*'
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—Ilf THE 

Matter of the Estate of Samuel Wlefc- 
son, late of the City of Toronto, la 
the County of York, Solicitor, De
ceased.
Notice la hereby given, pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887. 
Chapter 129, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of the said Samuel Wlckson. who died 
oriVor about the 8th day of March, A.D. 
1910. are required on or before the 17th 
day of May, A.D. 1910, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation of the said 
City of Toronto, the administrator of 
the estate of the said deceased, their 
Christian ndmes and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, with full par
ticulars of their claims, the statement 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities (If any) held by them.

And further take notice that after 
such last-mentioned date the said ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which It shall 
then have notice, and that the said 
administrator will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim or 
claims notice shall not have been re
ceived by It at the time of such dis
tribution 

Dated 
1910.

U-M YONGE STREET. 
Absolutely Fireproof. Europe*» Flam.

RATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 per 
day and up; rooms without bath. 11.60
P*The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running ' hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric llgbFRSi 
all bedrooms. Situated in thoxheart of 
the business section. Cars pahs hotel 
direct to and from depot Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
824ft

berman.
been acquired by lumber compan
ies. who Intend building mills and 

Other big lum-

houses. ! 
two tHO> 
sideJ2Soperating there.

her Interests have cruisers Investi
gating timber limits on the mar
ket. The numerous streams, lakes 
and rivers ensure the economical 
handling of logs between the woods 
and mills and the crowding prairie 
will offer an Immediate market for 
a)i the lumber that cqn be ship
ped as son as the '-railway is 
ready to carry it.

Fort George Is the centre of a 
rich mineral section. Development 
work so far has proved that this 
portion of Northern British Co
lumbia has fully as much mlnçral 
wealth as the south, 
silver lead mine in the 
country to the northwest of Fort. 
George has been developed to an 
extent to warrant its being placed 
alongside the famous St. Eugene 
mine owned by the Consolidated 
Mining and Smelting Company, in 
East Kootenay. The Blackwater 
country to the south has long been 
famed for Its gold-bearing deposits 
and the reports and investigations 
of the late Sir
when head of the Geological Sur
vey of Canada, indicated this as 
the most promising gold mining 
section of the Pacific province.

Near Placer Fields.
To the' east is the famous Cari

boo country, which, in its day, ri
valed the Klohdyke as a rich 

v placer field, while the existence of 
numerous ore bodice there has 
been known for years and only 

transportation to ensure 
their < development and exploita
tion.

To the north and cast 
famous Tael a and Omenica sec
tions. with their wealth of placer 
gold, hitherto barred from mod
em economic methods of exploita
tion by the want of transportation. 
Here, too, lode minerals are found 
In abundance. On the western 

i slopes of the Rocky Mountains are 
the finest mica deposits the world 
knows. The mineral resources of 
the country around Fort George 
may therefore be expected before 
many years are over to practically 
double the mineral production of 
British Columbia, In gold, silver, 
copper, lead, mica ajid the other 
metals forming as yet only a small 
fraction of the mineral output, but 
which are certain to be utilized in 
time.

Coal! is found in abundance in 
the ■> i-initv and circuit- the fields 
are being developed, so that 
good local supply of fuel will short
ly b^avariable for railways, steam
boat*. industrial establishments 
and the home supply of the peo
ple; While gas works and eoke 
ovensV will spring up. followed by 
•melters to handle the mineral ou 
put of the country.

What the Kootenay Power Com
pany has done for tire mining in
dustries of British Columbia, and 
what the British Columbia Rah
way Company has done in tlie "ay 
of power supply for the Pacific 

a Fort George company 's 
a.hout to do for that country, hav- 

seeured magnificent power 
Willow River, frcnuwhle.i

nC »

H

A. Lead ley. C- P. A-IE. J. Quackenbush, D- P. A., 
Buffalo. Tarant»r *; «./, 2. 8.

17?F. W. MOSSOP. Pro».

AMERICAN LINE THERAPIONNo. FVICTORIA DAYESTATE NOTICES.
St P™ ...May "< St. Louis ..June 11

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—Lon4°l Direct.

ÏXti: KSSI ÜSSUuSfit

NEW YORK 
PHILADELPHIA

AN l
com paeyiscit,will the shattered health be restored, J
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, i
sad a new existence imparted to place of whet had a 
eo lately seesned work -oat, used up. and sal vetoes. ; 
This wonderful medicament is suitable for ill mis, , 
constitutions and conditions, to ei ther sex; and it I» 1
difficult to imagines case of disease orderaneement
whose main features are those of debility , that wtil . 
net be speedily and permanently overcome by tins 
recuperative essence, wMchis destined to cast into • 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this 
wide-spreadandnnmeronaclaasof human ailments.

Is obtainable

oXy ■nde
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Bridget 
Ryan of the City of Toronto, 1o the 
Co»»ty of York, Married Woman. 
Deceased. ^

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec. 
38 of Chap. 129. R. S. O., 1897, that all 
persons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Bridget Ryan, de
ceased, who died on or about the 25th. 
day of December, 1939. axe required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned administrator, The Trusta 
and Guarantee Company, Limited. To
ronto, or to the undersigned, Edward J. 
Hearn, its solicitor, on or before the 4th 
day of June, 1M0, their Christian and sur
names and addresses, with full particulars 
lit. writing of their claims, and statement 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them, duly 
verified- by statutory declaration.

And take not!fee that after the said 4th 
day of June. 1910, the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled' thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which it shall then have notice, 
and the said administrator will not be 
liable for said assents, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by It or Its said solicitor at 
the tithe of such distribution.

Dated May 8th. 1910.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM- 
T PANY, LIMITED.

JAMES J. WARREN,
Managing Director.

EDWARD J. HEARN,
47 Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, Solicitor 

said Administrator.
M. 14, 21, 28.

f' -
Return tickets at Single Fare 
between all stations in Can
ada, good going May 23-24. 
Return limit May 26.

07
Already a* 

Bablne Two Traîne Dally-A 32 and 8.10 p.m. 
Only Double Track Line

7

LEYLAND LINE
Bootem—Liverpool.

....May 26 Wlnltredlan June 18 
....June 8 Canadian.. June 23

a: K>

ge from Sarnia at 8.30 p.m. for “Soo" and 
Arthur. May 14, 18. For Duluth, May 20. 

Sailings from Colllngwood 1.96 p.m.. and Owen 
Sound 11.16 p.m. Wednesdays and Saturdays for

Sail in 
FortUPPER LAKE 

STEAMERS
Ceetrian
Devonian

RED STAR LINE
■•/ÎOO" and Georgian Bay Ports.

Full Information at City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Tnnge Streets. Phone Main 4209. PIB.BiSillL■rat Stamp (tT white letters on a red grosadl £ 

MÜed to every genuine package. 2
Theenplon Is new also obtainable la 1

(TASYKLEA* POPMU

New York—Dover—Antwerp
Lapland(new)May 21 Finland ........ June <
•Kroonland.. May 21 Vaderland.. June 11 

•To Antwerp, via Southampton. Omits 
Dover.

the 15th day of, A^ A.D. 

FRANKLIN SMOKE.
t

Parla, Ontario.
Solicitor tor said Administrator.G. M. Dawson,

WHITE STAR LINE
If. T. .Queenstown Holyhead—Liverpool
Celtic .......... May 211 Arabic .......... June 4Cedric ..... Max *1 Baltic ..... June 11 

x. Y —Ply m't h—ufi erb’K—doet ha nipt o o.
23S."::.»y8l «S»-:::SKÎ

zSelard ".... May 21 Zeeland .... June 28
New YoMt and Boston—Mediterranean

I

TRUSTEE'S SALE .
Auction Sale of valuable property, 

nituoted on the n'outheaat corner « 
Church and Gerrard Streets, In the City 
of Toronto. , _

There will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, at the Auction Room» 
of C. M. Henderson & company, 87 and 
89 King Street East, in the City of To
ronto. on Wednesday, the eighteenth 
day of May, 1010. at the hour of 12 

! o'clock noon, the following property.
! All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises, situate,

I lying and being on the east aide of 
Church Street, in the^ City of Toronto, 
having a frontage ow Chnreh Street of 
nit feet by n depth os. 110 feet to' Dal- 
houslc Street. Thin property faces on 
three streets, namely, Gerrard, Chweh 
and Dnlhousle Streets, and upon It Is 
erected a large, substantial, solid-brick 
dwelling, formerly the residence of the 
late Ex-Mayor Beaty. There is con- 

! stderable vacant land to the south of 
i the parcel, also to tne east, and it Is 
a most desirable corner for business 

for a doctor's office and

1
■YOU NEED POISON IRON WORKS

LIMITS»
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
EN6INEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

ARE YOU A
on the Lut for 

a Copy of

“Tours to Summer 
Haunts”
Describing

TRIP
Try the

Great Lakes 
Route 

To the West

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINEneeded
Montreal—»ne bee—Liverpool. 246 

H. G. Thorley, F.A- 41 King E„ Toronto.â are. the

for tjie HIGH-GRADE REFINES 01

LUBRICATING OILS 
ANB CREASES

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON Five sailings weekly, ne followei
Monday..................S3. ATHABASCA
Tuesday ..
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Saturday .

EXECUTORS' NOTICE SS. KBBWATIN 
. ..SB. ALBERTA 
..SS. MANITOBA 

. . SS. ASSINIBOIA

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
This service la composed of the Turbine 

Triple-Screw Steamers Victorian and Vir
ginian and the Twin-Screw Steamers Cor
sican and Tunisian. Sailings every Friday.

■/: BESfifiTS AUNDER the terms of the will of Robert 
Wood late of the Township of Markham, 
In the' County of York, farmer, deceased, 
there will be offered for sale upon the 
premises by Public Auction, on SATUR
DAY. THE 11TH DAY OF JUNE, 
1910, at the hour of TWO o'clock in the 
afternoon, at the Village of Unlonvtlte in 
the County of York, by J. H. Prentice, 
Auctioneer, the following property, name-

purposes. or , .
residence, offering special advantages 
to the latter. The full description of 
the property will be furnished at the 
sale. Terms will be ten per cent. down, 
a sufficient sum to make up fifty per 
cent of the purchase money within 
thirty davs thereof, and the balance to 
be secured by a first mortgage upon 
the premises to the vendors, bearing 
Interest at the rate of five and one-half 
per cent... principal to be payable In 
five years; the mortgage and other 
terms and conditions to be in form 

a satisfactory to the vendors. Or the 
purchaser may pay the whole of the 
purchase money in cash at the expira
tion of the thirty days. Other terms 
and conditions will be made known at 
the time of the sale. For further par
ticulars apply to Beatv Snow & Na
smith. or The Toronto General Trusts
1 "liatr^'at Toronto, this 6th day of 

Mav. 1910. __ _
‘ BEATY", SNOW A NASMITH,

Toronto General 
A. J. Russell Snow,

!
[it

i

BY THE SEA
in

Quebec, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia» 

Prince Edward 
Island

Write Advertising Depart
ment Intercolonial Railway, 
Moncton, N.B.

MONTREAL, TO GLASGOW.
The New Twin-Screw Steamers Hes

perian and Grampian, carrying first and 
second cabin, together with the Ionian 
and Pretorian, carrying one class, second 
ci bln. passengers at moderate rates, com
pose this service. Sailings every Saturday.

MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON.
All steamers on this \route are on the 

one class cabin basis.
Steamers call at Havre, 
west-bound.

Full particulars as to 
on application to anx-Ai

THE ALLAN LINE GENERAL 
AGENCY FOR ONTARIO, No. 77 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

i HOFBRAU "

mî Liquid Extract of Malt 
The meet Invigorating prépara#* 

»f Its kiwi ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete 

W. EL LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY 14
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery

Limited., Toranten

ly: IALL AND SINGULAR that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the Township 
of Markham, ln the County of York, and 
being eompoeed of parv,o<the East half 
of Lot Number 10 in the Fifth Conces
sion of the said Township of Markham, 
containing 97 acres be the same more or

The property adjoins the Village of 
Unionville and has a never falling creek 
running through it. The land is a sandy 
loam. Upon the premises are said to be 
erected a seven-roomed dwelling house, 
one and a half storeys high and plenty 
of outbuildings. One and a half acres of 
orchard. . .

TERMS: Ten per cent of purchase 
money to be paid down at time of sale. 
Fifty per cent within thirty days there
after, when the balance Is to be paid or 
satisfactory security will be accepted.

For further particulars and conditions
"T'h‘° Prentice, Auctioneer. Unionville.

Andrew Chapman, Etobicoke.
Francis Chapman. Malton.
Marv A. Chapman, Lambton Mills, or to 

Clark, McPherson. Campbell & Jarvis, 
Solicitors, 16 King St. West, Toronto

Dated at Weston this 10th day of May, 
M 14. 21, 28 J4

Full Information, reservation, 
City Ticket Offlce. southeast cor
ner King and Yonge Streets, Tor.
onto.
R. L. Thompson, D.P.A, Toronto.tes, $45 to $65. 

ance, east and

tilings and rates 
n Line Agent, or Week End and 

\ Tourist Tickets
A NOW ON SALS

to

248

lüSPARROW LAKE, MU3K0KA 
LAKES AND THE 

HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO
9.00 a.m. train from Toronto connects 

at Bala Park for all points on the 
lakes.

Solicitors for The 
Trusts and 
Trustees.

li

HAMBURG-AMERICAN •J
IX THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 

Judicial District of Moo 
IN THE M ATTER OF THE

George Patton, Late of Aylesbury, In 
the Province of Saskatchewan, De
meaned.

AU Modern Safety Devices (Wireless, Etc,)

London— Paris—Hamburg
GrafWld rneelMay iS.spm
b K. Aug.Vic..........Mny si

........Mny »i.......May si
b Ritz-Carlton a la carte restaurant, 

c Hamburg direct, a New 
Hamburg-American Line. Traders* Bank 

Bldg., 08 Yonge-St.. Toronto. 246

Jaw.
Estate of White Star—Dominion Ontario Liquor

License Act
LICENSE DISTRICT OF WEST V01M

Ticket Offices corner King and Tor-, 
onto Sts. and Union Station.coast.

246a Pres. Lincoln.. 
Oceana.... 
b Amerika 
a Pres. Grant....lune

CANADIAN SERVICE MAIL STEAMERS

Mentreat-Qüebec-- Liverpool
WEEKLY SAILINGS 

S.M.S.LAUEEMTIC K.M.S. MEGANTIO
14 892 tons, triple screw; 14,878 tons, twin 

screw.
Largest and most modern steamers on 

the St Lawrence route. Latest production 
of the ship-builders' art; passenger ele
vator serving four decks. Every detail of 
comfort and luxury of present day travel 
will be found on these steamers, Including 
orchestra. They proved very attractive 
last St. Lawrence season, owing to their 
superb accommodation for First, Second 
and Third Class passengers.

MODERATE RATE SERVICE 
R.M.B. CANADA 
Ope Class Cabin Steamers (called Second 

Class). 5
On these steamers passengers receive 

the best tbs steamer affords at a very 
moderate rate; they are very largely pat
ronized by those making a trip to the Old 
Country, who wish to eecure comfort at 
a moderate expenditure.
H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent for 

Ontario, 41 King-street E.. Toronto.

■ June s 
Junelng HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEBluecher..... 

Deutschland.Take notice that, pursuant to the 
order of His Honor Judge Ouseley, 
herein, dated the eighteenth day of 
April. A.D. 1910. all persons having 
claims against the said estate are re
quested to send in to the undersigned, 
en or before the eighteenth day of 
July. A.D. 1910. statement of same, duly 
verified by affidavit, together with 
statement of security. If any, held by 
them, respectively.

Dated at Regina this nineteenth day 
of April. A.D 1*10.

•vires will be strung to Fort George 
and all adjacent points, requiring 
an appreciable supply of power tor 
lighting and industrial purposes, 

the establishment of
has already

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 18.609 
„ : tone.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
- BOULOGNE.

>
Notice Is hereby given that Frank N 

Cutcheon of Lambton Mills has made t 
plication for permission to transfer 1 
tavern license tot the premises kiwfi 
as the Lambton Hou. e In the Township 
York, to James McKee A Co., Kerwsl] 
and the said application will 
considered at a meeting of the Boor» 
License Commissioners to -be held-- 
Friday, May the 27th, 1910. at the Cotj 
Chamber, Weirton, at the hour of t o'cl 
p.m.

All persons Interested will govern tb 
selves accordingly.

!
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list; 

May 17 ....;
May 24 ...........
May 21 ..........

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
24.179 tone register, one of the largos! 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE
General Fasaanaer Agent. Toronto. Ont

As ...................Noordam
........... Rotterdam
................ Ryndam

second newspape- 
been mentioned iv- ibese adier- 
tlsements. The orld s refer
ence to it. has been omitted. The 
hew paper will be called The 
Fort George Mail. A complete 
printing plant is going to Fort 
George, the size of which may 
be estimated by the freight 
charge of $1500 for taking it up.

Tf you wish to take advant- 
of opportunities that are 

for others.

1910.
V

NOTICE TO CREDITORS---- IN THE
Matter of the Estate of Jaeob Thom
as Marshall, lete of the City of To
ronto, tn the County of York, Rall- 
vrsy Employee. Dee eased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant 
to Chapter 129 of the Revised Statutes 
of Ontario. 1897, and Amending Acts, 
that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of Jacob 
Thomas Marshall, late of the City of 
Toronto, who died on or about the 
20th dav of April. A.D. 1909. are re
quired on or before the 20th day of May, 
1910. to send, post prepaid or deliver 
to The Union Trust. Company. Limited, 
administrators of the estate of the said | 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, 1 
addresses and descriptions, the full | 
particulars of their claims, the state
ment of their accounts and the nature 
of the security (if any) held by them.

And further take notice that after 
such last-mentioned date the said ad- 

1 minlstrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which the ad
ministrators shall then have notice, and 
that the said administrators will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claims notice shall not have 
been received bv the administrators at 
the time of such distribution.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY. LIM

ITED.
By DuVernet. Raymond. Ross * 

srdaali. their Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 13th day of 

, May, 1910. 21.14,21,28.

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NSW YORK 
and Canadian Porta In

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

W. j. LEAHY,
Solicitor for Administratrix, Regina, 

Sask.
ad

aadatt 
tasters fsrls

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STBAMSRSA

ANCHOR LINEp»oOIL FUEL FOR CANADA'S NAVY si tbs

ST 1AM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
CM»f Offlce: m I am es Sen Street, leaden, X.O.

R.M.S. DOMINION DONALD MACKENZIE."
License Inspect! 

Dated at Woodbrldge this 19th daj 
May, 1910.

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Soiling from New York every Saturday 

May 21, June 18, July 16 
May 28, June 25, July 22 
June 4, July 2, July 30 

California ... June 11. July 9. Aug. 6 
R. M. Melville. O.P.A., Ontario. 40 Tor
onto St.; G. McMurrlch, 4 Leader Lane- 
A. F. Webster A Co.. Ktng-Yonge Sts.

Newly Built Boats to Be Fitted for 
New Idea.age

making fortunes 
write us to-day.

Furnessla . 
Columbia.. 
Caledonia

4ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yacktiad Cranes fo Barmy sad tks MediterraneanOTTAWA. May 13.—Admiral Kings- 

mtll to-day said that the ships Can
ada will build for the navy will use 
oil as fuel. The British navy Is now 
extensively adopting this system as 
against coal, and an expert visited 
the Ontario oil fields to ascertain the 
supply available. The oil can be piped 
on board, there will be less smoke, and 
therefore less "tell tale" from the 
ships’ funnels. The docks will not 
require the same amount of hoyston- 
Ing which Is necessary when coal Is 
burned. And the work of stoking will 
be reduced .to comparatively no labor 
at all.

Natural 
Resource 

Security s 
_Co. Ltd.

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co., Limit

Motor Cylinders
—-and—

High-Grade Castipj

Berths may be secured and all «formation obtained 
on application to dm COM rANY * AOKN v is TOROtrro. 
K. M. MkLVlLLB, corner Toronto * Adelaide Streets.

ed

Pacific Nail Steamship Cempaay
TOYO RISEN RAISKA OO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippins 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
8AILINOO FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mongolia...
Tenyo Mara
Korea .............

For rates of passage an4 full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passengsr Agent, Toronto.

136t!

CANADA BUYS AEROPLANE
Steamship Tickets
^MEW YORK, BC8T0N, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC,

Five Thousand Dollar Purchase From 
the Baddeck Aviators.

OTTAWA, May 13.—The Dominion 
government has purchased for $5000 a 
biplane from the Canadian Aerodrome 
Co., of Baddeck, Cape Breton Island. 
It will be used by the militia depart
ment. and will be delivered in Ottawa 
in a few weeks. It will be shown ai 
militia camps.

Our specialty is Automobile and Mj 
Cylinders. Get our price* :

Foundry, 39 Golden Av«
Phone P. 492.

Office, 72 King Street Efl
Phone M. 1907.

May 24th 
.May 31st 

• June 7th

TO
1

EUROPESir, Edward Morris, interviewed in 
London, declared there was a great for
tune in Newfoundland fisheries for any
one who would organize a cold storage 
system between Newfoundland and the 
Unitejd States.

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.
COR. KING and YONGE STREETS

D2-403 Winch Building 
Vancouver, B. C.

i

y

1

Victoria Day
(SINGLE FARE)

Good going May 38 aad, 34

Return Limit 26th

^T0-

r.T

SILVERSMITHS SO

RiLIM BETALWM

WELUNGTOH KNIFEBOA

0AKEY S
WELLINGTON KNIFEPO

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Canadian

Pacific

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

GLASS PAPER.BLACKL
EMERY,EMERY CLO

*

Lackawanna
Railroad
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SATURDAY MORNING !
PROPERTIES FOB SALE.

H. L. ROGERS *k w
b .V.Main 9*8-98943 VICTORIA STREET d‘

.RESIDENCES
BERNARD AVE., best part, solidly con- 
D structed residence. nine very large 
rooms, hot water heating, every modern; 
convenience; will be sold at extrepaely 
tow figure tor quick pale. Full particu
le add price on application.

®tiQAIV-CI>ASSlC AVB., magnificent, I 
$DOW modern. nine-roomed home, 
fineiaiipearancK hot water heating,, elec- ] 
trie Slight and gatf,. all gnodem conven-, 
ienefs. See thla. Immediately. j-. t

±k-V j;y
b itn V.xt ‘ii

I >;Hi i.7>Yi f

■
:fSr.^*1

.>AS'.

O pportunity& i aInvestor s ,-s
-> A

-fc AA-RO»EDALE. marnWcent new 
®| Dvv buff brick home, ten large 
rooriif two bathrooms, splendidly finished 
in qak; very excellent value.__________

handmne. new. detached borne, distinctly 
square* plan, having eleven rooms **1 
bathroom, hot water heating, conserva
tory r pantry. etc., oak trimming*, floors 1 
and staircase large balcony; sixty feet 
frontaèe; must sell quick,

« AKAA-AVENUE ROAD HILL, near

’sSBSXKsrsraasSÊg lot, side drive; mortgage at five 

cent. ._________ ^

f-AVaPu 1

A4 p qqid

■leiphit Exhibition, lim

r 200 Feet Above Lake—Commands .
Drained.

It is an Ideal Location—Elevation Ôv|M|||M 
^^^^■^^■hagnificent Views—Naturally

f liW '1------—

...
f Piyv*

ns-LiTC« 7.8’^

•zh*. T
7'ffOling and Polishing Cutlery, 

6a!. 1/-. 3 6 & 4/-___________
Ha rtiffid

fr 1n cleaning ft injury to Katvea. fi

Î a,ï >> v^'_‘ tu%A*4 /V
■ jIdry and hard Hire other Metal 

Pastes. ■■’•J n i $ - lINVESTMENTS
FOOT-College quite near 
Î, forty-Sèt'ért Teet.

:(>; > '•PER
Yonge Z» /V * X-250 iMoo* iff ; ra' U ill1 1. •1|r Cleaning Plate. i-260 ' iaéîiiS

1 .V < •:<'

■

Beauti- ?• v .'v>;

•1400C tSSîi !fs,r«rs |
by two hundred; remarkably cheap.

*n AA-WILTON CRESCENT, pair Of 
$941)1) pilld brick houses, having 
frontage of fifty feet; will produce about 
eighty-five dollars per month. Investigate ; 
this f It Is worth white. ..........................

*oonruv-CEKTRAL fc6r6er bl,^K31v
22UUU ton-avenue; four ' solid brick 

ho use a ninety frontage, producing about 
thousand dollars per annum ; lane at 

Splendid purchase.

"?mÇ- V: 1\Y• r «-'V:

| Now is the 
Time to 
Invest.

<E
$5i^SiSS5S5lS3s$T
11 ligl.lJ > t f'l. l lagyj\

miSm WWwWwwwIfl# 
mm

L.tXbs.ttÿt « fully[AHTTPACTUaSD BY m ■■ •i,KEY <fc 80N8, Ltd., j
Mills, London, England. 1

99.. »

Wooded.\ is
M7 /A

i

i«-DOWN SY8TKML
ion (er disease) to which doctors J 
, hot which few of thee really s 
.imply weakness—a break-down, 1 
vital lorce. that sustain the m- 1 
what may be iU cause» (for they £ 
rlees), iu ivmptomsareniuch the . 
prominent being sleeplessness, 1 ■> 

a on or weariness, depression of V D 
of energy for all the ordinary V HKa 

w, what alone i. absolutely esKn- "J 
cs is inertased vitality—vigour— 8
CENQTH St ENERGY <

eg Jt

Slopes 
Gradually 
From North 
to South. 
Not Yet 
Annexed. 

Hence Low 
Taxes

Jl RH! ICtAITM-HC* . Arttwo 
side and# rear.

IH. L. ROGERS 5?W
B% Main 988-98943 VICTORIA STREET

wzBuy While 
You Have a 
Chance of 

First! 

Selection.

morbid feelings and experience m ft' 
ht succeeds the day this may be 8 $ 
cured by a course of

C. W. Laker’s List >f ZXLzz.
ft>- jMMERHILL AVE. Phone Northe 67-SS » VFRENCH REMEDY >.

jr rArjprx' ZeZ/vs/arIrî«« i? suv-.’sr.'ini
endegvor to suit you.

•i:r knowa combination. So surely 
i cord a ace with the directions se
ll the shattered health be restored,
RING LAMP OF LIFE 
ED UP AFRESH,
nee imparted m place oi what had M 
worn-out, used up. and valueless. « 
nedicament is suitable for all ages, i . 
d conditions,in either sex; audit is 1 J 
neacaseof disease or derangement | M 
ures are those of debility, that will Jl ■ 
and permanently overcome by this ” ■ 
ence, which is destined to cast into w 1 
ing that had preceded it for this w 1
numerous class of human ailments, c

APJpN^ll
d. Hampstead, London. Price | ^

Purchasers- should see that g 
m * appears on BrHish Govern- J 
white letters on a red gropnd) 

genuine package, 
la now also ootalnable hi 
(TAftYILUD POP»*.

»ç4

! t iTo Lease.
OOA-NO. 162 DAVENPORT RD., roomy 
<]pOU brick house.

t i
. rr:2/SKViS^Vy *K/~ Ina il i■ rrX HAVELOCK STREET, opposite 

^ I park; roomy and bright; decorat- 
,two overman tela and) grates; two bal-
Çs, *k

'itA himzz -^xsnwsfgr
r 7fzwith conveniences.-COTTAGE, 

small family, location all one cans: 83
y#6w«e< in*»V V\!

1 '
- !Vacant—Deer Park.

feet; also 23 feet. Jfff* ►Srvr/wr • _ _ttLcr „ ;v>:PER FOOT-74 »7»1
1-■ r .1 » • <>rv>'

FEÉTt-rnChOice lot. V—>-
■■ >ti:

. v*td< ig-1L î-bf!AfllSCAi 1KPJS - sar- .

er FEET—Weet side Yonge, north C.P. 
D R. Great business spot- ___________

X 150—THE HIGHEST and best lot 
on Bgtlnton-avenue; opportunity

to,n:,J%

y FEET—On hill, choice trees, deep.

1 _____'*—•1

. j »*r>/> HrisnBn.itin.AaM- oifT

? i -<w « ■* -v-»
fibiüI

# rK7»w#t*. .A W ^K7VvA%I
î hé

- . .. o /. <:■*+:%&&
t- emT'^trrWT

distance west of Yonge Street, and you will re-
must soon be taken into

.-/x-r': * d A.!*c:» 30 81*3 3h?A<N IRON WORKS Compare the prices ot the lots ofc this property with-the prices erf b» of qual

75 of these lots have recently been sold to officials of die T. Eaton Co., Limited.
the market oft Saturday next, the 14th May. For Prices, Plans, Terms and other

LIMITS. magnificent property
NCED VALUES.

V FEET—Deep, trees, between two 
1, large r&eldiences; location good.

n->TORONTO
SHIPBUILDERS 
I0INEERS AND 

BOILERMAKERS

These Are Good Home».
AA-HAZBI.TON AVE., Including 

i VU part of furniture ; each room 
arge'; good home or rooming house; three 
entfed for *21 per month: near College; 
wo'lines of cars; side drive, room for 
r&rage or stable; colonial verandah right 
icroas frqftt.

',blv*
hot- i"»'i

Rw -■

This property will be put on
particulars apply to : ê Ms

JOHN STARK & CO., 28 Toronto St
PARKDALE, Close- 

This price for really
ti—SOUTH 

avenue.
ell built and planned, expensive 
fixtures, rooms over the ordm- 

iry-*lze. If you go over this some even- 
ng - you will purchase for your home, 
ledb lot; side entrance.

900IDE REFINED Olid
IBRICATINQ 01L$
ANB CREASES

■iec

C. i frnn-NI.’MBER 162 DAVENPORT- 
J>iOvV road. Juft east from Avenuc- 
■oad; or lease; possession first.

:o'W

- -,
M AAA -IVAI-KEft AVE.. perfect or- 
htirUVU rler. detached, brick. elglvt 
ooigs, large summer kitchen ; location 
udF*s this low price; chance for some- 
mef side entrance, glate roof. _________
lii rtrv-MACPHBRSON AVE., well 

-)_UU bollt. eight-roomed brick house; 
[two car lines.____________________________

BAA—WALKER AVE—If you allow 
ÇUU me to show you over this up- 
|te home you will purchase.__________

hAA-WALKER AVE., nearly new, 
____ yW detached.

yFBRAU At

Id Extract of Malt 
it Invigorating preparation 

Introduced to bel. 
n the' Invalid or the athleta 
LEE, Chemist, Toronto. | 
Canadian Agent. 
jillFACTUP-ED BY
hardt Salvador Brewery#
mi ted., Toronto.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE, v;,.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.dry tube, 13 rooms with fine pantries,

£22"
most modern, storm sasto and shutters 
where required; a very desirable propo
sition a* the price. Full particulars at 
our office. _______________

avenue, detacli- 
ajl ' cpnven-

DELAWARE 
ed, eight rooms,

ever must be worth at least five thousand 
l«re. -

dol- $4500-

BStSSSPiSirtWl S&&S&AT-
daily return fare to Toronto only 36c,.
A. Iriglehart. ?.c .trer

carer - DANFORTH, near ,Bladder 
dPOv (business section), 40 feet. BoxAe, 
World. • • • .X—— ' Mmmm

I ;PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Waddlngton A Grundy1• List.
sssr Asia’s*

sa i”-|
foot up. ! ________________ —

iencee.•jjt A
^Tot^L^^t'at^t^Tce6 $4850-^V^ÔUKT road; ;det^h- 

Enqulre at once. , <*■ el8ht room8' hot water
_______________________________ ———II heating. -, r :
FOOT—Castle Frank-crescent—Re
stricted property.

AAA-100 .PTCET, Davls-. llle, west of 
dPlUvU parallel road. This Is the time
to buy. _________________ -, ■

«FICHA EACH-Villa lots. Within walk- 
qpL*.W ing distance of Glen Grove 
cars; size. 152 x 18$ feet; these lots are 
finely situated and are bound to advance 

Call at our office for plane.

—The Union Trust po.’e List. 
Vacant Properties.

FOOT—Block of l.ots on Soudan-ave
nue. ____________ ,_________________

FOOT—Block on Mowat-avenue, Dav- 
Isvllle.

$40
344 6386.

4 HA—PAIR of new, up-to-date, sixr .. r»f>AA—BEDFORD road, near Bloor— 
$04Uv roomed houses, well laid out, 'lOUWÂlioIct residence of twelve 
with good-sized verandah, good cellars. roomll modern, bright and convenient ; 
electric light and all conveniences; Srm- n1ne fireplaces, verandah, fine grounds 
ington-avenue, near. Bloor; a good invest- ana trees: 46 x 189 additional .end if de

sired. at low price to purchaser of this.

$50p
,A-DETACHED. pretty brick i

liome. on hill. Deer Park: hot 
heating; ineide of three months 

Kent will be sorry they did not purchase: 
np-fc-date.________________________________

FOOT—Brownlow-a venue.
■ '$10 /vRCHARD BEACH, Lake «">«0^- 

O About one acre, with furnished' cot
tage, fruit trees, gfcrdeh, cedar p-ove and 
, a v -„ trees good sandy beach, aaie?0lr^hUdren; pricl. *4000; would rent for

ynent.
HOUSES TO RENT-

The Torento General Trusts Cer- %
poratlon’e List. __

Ai.e—KING ST.. Parkdale, eleven rooms 
dPt>t> end all conveniences. ^

" 46SAAA-HARBORD street, detached, 
SpyUVU all convenience», near Spadlna.

9KKAA-JÜST off Avenueiroad, and 
VUOVu near Presbyterian Church; 
solid brick, eight rooms, square-plan, all 
convenience»............

FOOT—Earle-st reel.'50-5T?i& TSfcaT.—
res. right In every way.

Outaide Factory and Dwelling for 
Sale.$12

colli
TJELLEVILLE SVBURB-On Moira 
XJ River: stone and frame factory. 48 x 
ne ill storey», heavy mill construction; 
good frame house. 24 x 30. and extension; 
barn and driving shed, 22 x S; factory 
■team heated, 20 boree engine, .0 horse 
boiler; lot 76 x 230. There Is at present a 
sueces«ful farm produce business carried 
on here, for which the location Is admlr- 
able The factory buildings are euttable 
for almost any kind of manufacturing, 
with plenty of free water. Shipping fa
cilities by boat or rail

OCQAA-ST. GEQBGÉ street, north T- ^^^^"bouSta^C.P.R?coming"*!. 
qpUOW end, VeSt side, 1# bright fpdm» _ \Tnntreal and Toronto steamers run- 
and every mddern convenience,.superior and n season of navigation;
woodwork, hardwood finish downstairs, 5&v taxM onlv *«1n 1909. This 1# a
three fireplaces, electric light built-in ÇourtD ^V about 2S per cent. •
cupboards and panfries; rea»pqable terms. P_ photo at bur office.

FOOT—Smith-avenue. in value.*1 AkA’^-ON HILL-Owner away, pos- 
IgOUU session; nearly, new. well- 

hnift residence, built for hi /home, over- 
looSIng city and lake: no healthier .or 
1-riflktcr spot can.be found: lot 50 feet, 

" r-p: terms arranged ; keys at office.

$12 $260.
* -ROCHE'S POINT—Water front lots,

XV with street In rear, about 500 feet, at 
*16 per foot, or, en bloc, *#ow.

r. raVENHHRST—About five acrM 
(j with large dwelling; grounds nicel> 
laid out' grand view of Muskoka Lake, 
suitable oroperty for «unltarimm rest 
house or boarding house; price. W»

T AKE SCTGOG—About thirty miles 
id from Toronto; good motoring rd»^"; 
four-roomed cottage with about twe** 

abundance of fruit, evergreen 
Thl» property fronts on and has

YTTADDINOTON A GRUNDY. Main 8393. 
W Egllnton office. North 101.

Suburban Prepertles for Sale.

phone North 10L

io Liquor 
License Act

TAA-115 feet, close to Yonge-street, 
yp-L 4 UU Davisvllle; good depth.FOOT—Soudan-avenue, comer lot.$12 ms, two

rooms, all ' eortveh-^RAA-EIGHT rooms, all conven- flPDOUU iencee, hot water heating, 
north erwT of eRy, bast of Yotlge-street

®AAAA-UARGE, well-built bouse 
®OUUU ri*rrârd2»treet. near

ffi-117XH-1-5 feet, five minutes from 
t>U Yonge-street, Davleville; good 

investment: buy before the spring ad-
W- • foot—Erskine-avenue.
ÜP-L*

ÿFOOT—Stewart-street.

FOOT—Sherwood-avenue. Egllnton.

an.

$357f,?2,''JÆ..ir"'r" ”*■
«iOH-KING ST. E., * rooms, bathrooms, 

2gâs, etc.

BUILT nd planned for own- 
qpoplUU ev*s hom ; vary brifrht; price is 

e can desire; one of 
end : uearlj- nvw ; lot 

I will : aàww

DISTRICT OF WEST YORK vance. $6000-^52$'^;
bourne, twelve rooms, ,ba.th. 80». furnace, 
moderate term». f-

on
Sh eric wt location all one 

avenues north 
45 feet: rc-ôm foi* g-arage.

properties by appointment. You 
ook over many before you can equal 
of these advertised; all well built.

AAA—ABOUT two hundred ft;front- 
5poVv.ftv tage, on good; street, west of 

u, Egllnton;. part on high level, 
ravine, with fine shake trees.

hereby given that Frank Mc-g 
■>f I-ambton Mills has made apfl 
'or per mi ski or. to transfer 
•nee for tho premises kno 
nbton Hou. e in the Township 
James McKee & Co., KerwOPO#»; 

said application will b« 
at a meeting of. the Board OB 

>>m m to sio ner a to be held oQ 
ay the 27th, 1910. at. the CouncSj 
Weet on, at the hour of 3 o’clocM

me intereeted will govern thenvj
ordingly.

DONALD MACKENZIE,
% License Titspectoc. 2 

t Woodbridge this 13th day Nw

-ONTARIO 8T-, » rooms, bath, ga» 
» nd furnace. .

«OH
Of

tireft Yonge st. 
balance $25W11

an; $15 F9OT"AlberU,B'avenU^' ' «M7AHA-THREB hundred and. seven- 
«pOvUU teen feet, on Hawthorne-nve- 
nue, parily ravine, with shade trees: Ideal 
spot for house on bluff, with terraced gar- 
den in front. - _________

acre*.
hedges. ttOZ-8HAW ST,, 8 roonis, all conven- 

$>■40 lencea. _________ | tf

ttOT-PETER ST., 8 rooms, cowen- 
pfi • lences._______m

©ffellA— Brick, detaclied, lot 50 x 179 
t*r'' lawn and ttable: impàïsfb: 
to anything like "this in such localit 

lis is; Sunimorhlll-avenue.
FOOT—Balliol-street. well wooded

$15

other-8 (rf"foOT‘room* and 
street entrance; hbt. water f00^
Investment at this figure: Sittiated qu 
weet side bf street, above the crescent hn 
Spsdlna-avenue.

HFOOT—Roeh. amp to n-a ven ue Yonge Street Store for Sale.
M KAAft—AVOVE Wrtlesiey-st„ solid 
latkr brick, four storeys, cement 
cel ar with w.c., ground floor beautifully 
fitted, Flemish design fittings, hot water 
heating throughout aH floors, modern 
plumbing throughout; fireplaee» inherent 
rooms on upper fiats; all newly decorated 
and>!n first-class condition ; yard newly 
fenced ; there le an inside stairway from 
the Store to first floor and an Independent 
stairway from Yoitge-street; reasonable 
terni»; exclusive agency. ■________

eq/i—GLADSTONE AV., 7 rooms, bath, 
dP^eV gas and furnace.

,ri—PAIR 9-roomed, nearly new, 
U hrlrk; Investment. Houses for Sale.

860fr-®SES5SS"»S^»ca.-SprAA—YONGE street, tiglinton, 40 x 
•IP4UUV 200, and large cottage.

MERCER OT,. 7 rooms and water. $FOOT—Gordon-street. field-avenue.
$15 $18"FrankUn-avenue. Egllnton Houses.

AH—SIX roomed house 
gpJOUV bath. gas. water; 
frontage; easy terms. ________

—SIX rooms, 
West Toronto.

f $1250 „ furnace, 
lot 50 feet

^1^—MITCHELL AVÈ.,- 5 rooms andFOOT—Soudan-avenue, near To age^p0Q_SUMAIERHILLRAVE.|. ^perfect 

twoSat this price: garage.
$16 ■W .$

» water.$2Qor£gf£-e
HAWTHORNE avenue, Eglin- 

frame bungalow, near

$8300-ISSi7S?v£'SSUH"S

.ment».

,4.
— FOOT—Hawthcme-avemte; build-

3PLI ing restrictions.
LINDSEY AVE.. 5 rooms and ^ 
water. / .___ .$12-new bungalow.«fcOK^H—DEER PARK.detaclied. pretty 

hr-jp.JU home, six rooms and bath, good __ _________
reU|r, Sunshine furnace. It you have the „ FOOT—Briar Hill-avenue; building 
eftsi, for small family, very cheap: nearly JjpX 1 restrictions.
r,,"T; •“■

__ R}arge living room, with open brick
fireplace, five other rooms, with aH con- 

price, *430(4_______________________

YX700DWARD AVE.-Three modern W hdbsee, all with large lots, with fruit 
pripe, 6000. 16200 and *6000, respec-

%*■ Bto Furnace & 
itory Co., Limitei

lotor Cylinders
—and—

li-Grade Castings
ialty is Automobile and M 
Inders. Get our prices.

iry, 39 Golden Ave„
Phone P. 492.

72 "King Street East»
Phone M. 1907,

$2300" mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
A Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

ton,
ravine. veniences;

*— -i Summer Home for 8*1*.
4M AAA—LAKE SHORE residence for 

sale at BowmanvlUe; near to 
wharf and provision store, good boating 
on lake and Inside harbor; nine rooms, 
verandah, brick" arçd frame,, cool, cellar 
gckKU drinking water, several large fruit 
trees; a lovely spot and very cheap; photo 
here.

$2700*~^flnlshed/l*'a lT*"*1 convenience^
near Bloor-street.

Frinktln-a venue. Eg- $23
Arthur-Smith Company. *1 Ysngc________

$22.50 ffi- $iooo«-ïrL;a^,x,K;
avenue, Glen Grove Park, 0*0 m*nu?e

; l^f^^Æ-the^wÆf
first-claes quality, hardware the best that 
could be had ; large living. rdom, Iargc 
pentrv, five bedroom* large bathrdoto 
with shower bath: wash room on ground 
fkorf lawn tennis court, lawn, shade 
trees In rear of grounds; must be seen to 
be appreciated, photo at >fftoe. .

<6 FOR c detached home, North
nPx*.OU Parkdale. You Will purchase if 

w this to you.
S>"m ington-ave.. trees;

lively.FOOT—Broadwaÿ-avenue. orchard 
elp*20 lot, three hundred feet deep. •$$00-^^

OOtiAA-DÛFFBRIN street, near Dun- 
dtlaiOUU das. six rooms, bath, furnace -P at $700 more—Indian-

— --------- road district : detached, ten
laisjüu rooms, overlookwiff park and lake: 
Peachy location: verandah right across 

ha Icon v, hardwood floor* and 
: pretty heme.

ri LENVIEW AVB., near Tonge-New. 
U nine-roomed house, with all conven
ience»: price, *4100.

mo LET—House In Rgllnti>n, > »ev«u 
4 rooms, rent twelve dollars, also one 
In Bedford Park, five rooms, rent elgnr 
dolU^ Apply to Klllah Amstrong, U 

Rpehampton-avemie, Egllnton.

rent-a

FOOT—Glen view-avenue, , near 
Yonge.$30 SIX rooms and attic, gas, fur- 

I OU nace, Dupont-street.
i

I ’ 2f A PPLy ^.H,E,V%^2r? "tM^Bav itreet>t<1, Y^u^'^modtrtfin‘every respect; lot 

ax- Real Estate Dept., 174 Bay-street. „ , feet: abundance of fruit, poultry
"" --------- " house. For term# and permit to Inspect

apply At Egllnton office of Waddlngton 
& Grundy: St Op 15.

$« ïK7rrG”r6,2rr?s7r.i *2850 - ““wL'si. ■»from ,h. duel and' n61,e of 5-O.JU rocme fir.t ln
Yonge-street by a raw of fine shade trees mission oak. bath, hot water heating, 
and a separate driveway above the level fifty-foot lot.
£ eight

I restricted to one on each fifty feet, and bath, furnace.

j

i A
Farms.

ROE AND SMALL FARMS — Good 
‘rim p to look over them now.

T° nine rooms, well 
World.

R SALE—New, solid brick house. 7*1 
Osstngton-avenue; price, *2850; easy 

terms. Telephone Park 60.
F°*-| 4 AAA—ROX BOROUGH street East- 

IlUvU Detached’ residence. 4 apart- 
ment basement, hot water heating, laun-

roome.
( t TV Lklv- ER. <
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Ninissing and La Rose Move Out of the Downward Rtit--COBAi
of til th c

LEADING MINES
for sale and specitl 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, C(

COBALT
La Rose and Nip the Favorites

In a Rather Dull Market

H

LITTLE NIPISSINQ WORKING 
IN GOOD SILVER EUES

WHY RENEW THE FIGHT 1
Another attempt Is being made to 

disintegrate the Investment sentiment 
In regard to the Peterson Lake pro
perty. •

The World several months ago took 
the ground that the personal differ
ences in the directorate of any com
pany should not Involve the Interests 
of the shareholders of that companv. 
During the former contest In connec
tion *lth the. Peterson Lake property 

" it was frequently suggested In these 
columns that any differences between 
the directors should be settled amic
ably and if. necessary by arbitration. 
This was practically carried out after 
the suit In cotmection with the various 
matters in: question had reached the 
court,- and It was thought that after 
this had been definitely arranged by 
which the Peterson Lake Company 
became reimbursed for the 
which the company had sustained 
henceforth the highly valuable pro
perty which the company owns would 
be worked out for the Interests of '-he

2.30.............2.70Buffalo .....
Cobalt Central
Chambers - Feriand ............ -oi
Clt> of Cobalt ................ 80%
Cobalt Lake 
Contages
Crown Reserve ....................r"’8'™
Foster ....... ..................
Gifford ...........m .
Greet Northern .......
Green - Meehan . ..'i
Hargraves ....... .. .
Hudson Bay ..............

_ _ ÜÉSfewBo
PRICE OF SILVER. .................

Bar silver In London, 2413-16d os. Nàhcv'HeleiT"
Bar elKer In New fork, 69%c os. SWgL"*1*0 .........

_ Mexican dollars, He. __________ M”g

receive serious consideration. This, ottssc 
year’s1 production will equal, If not sur- Peterson Lake
pass last year, which was the greatest Rochester .................
In the history of the camp, and unless Right iVay """ 
some forces, at present unknown, are «R.-
working to lower prices, it is quite ^jv*r Quéen 
impossible to understand the situation, ptmisksming ....
If one has any faith in the future *>f Trethewey ................ ,,
thé Cobalt camp, now is the time to watts ....... ..................... ....... Jr* =., 4
pick up some rtal bargains. With the ‘Wetiaufsr • v^oVning siies - f* ‘ > 
continued advance in the metal mat- too 500 500 at 3314.
ket, Cobalt stocks are bound to do bet- cobalt Lake—500, 1000, 1000, 500. 1000, 1200
ter, and while the buyer may have a . .m, ___
Itfctle wait Tbr his profite', these profits crown Reserve—5 st 3.00. 
would seem to be almost inevitable Great Northern—U00 at $14. 
from Judicious contracts entered into jôoo at ,3214.
on the long side at thie time. iooo at 22! *

Nlplsslng—50 at 10.00, 35 at 10.26, ,10 at 
10.60.

Otlsse—500 at 6.
Peterson Lake-960, 1400 at 24%. 
Rochester—500, M00. 100O, 600 at 21.
Silver leaf—900, 1200 at ~

.. . Timiskaming—600, 1000 at
200 at «8%.

Central—1200 at 7.
Chambers—M00 at 38.

æKtkiyr.A$1'
UttTe°NlplM 1 ng^-ltoo at 32%.

• , Otlsse—3000 at 5%.
Sliver Leaf-1000 at 7%.
Trethewey—600 at 137.

....... 7%9
Pit
23
mim RE5.10 4.10

2.95
18%19%\ ,-fi

-w
$■:* W. T. CHAMBERS &

Members Standard Stock and J • Exchange.
COBALT STOCK

* Kl»g St. Bast.

Bssiseis Cestisee* of Small Calibre, aid Flecteatiees Are Senerally 
Reid to Witkii Narrow Limits.

During Two Weeks Over 320 Tens 
of Ore Were Tiken From 

One Working.

%34*i a?0
105

8.75
it- 4.28.4.36\ betaWorld Office,

Friday Evening. May 1*.
The business in the Cobalt mining 

stocks was not of a large calibre and 
there were'no movements of any con-, . 
grquence In any of the securities ex
cept in two of the premier Issues, 
hamel.v, Nlplsslng and La Hbse.

La Rose sold as high as $4.45 dur
ing the day. and Nlplsslng crossed the 
$10 mark. Most of the buying was 
of a speculative nature, and such as 
might be calculated to come back Into 
the market within the next few days.

The publication of the quarterly 
statement of the Tlmlskaming Mining 

effect upon the 
which

odtfM%. 22%
92%96

-4... «
..10.40 10.*
... 39

COBALT, May 13.—(Special.)—There
seems to be no doubt that the Little 
Nlplsslng has run into large and 
valhable ore bodies, and In fact It Is 
now only a question of time before 
dividends wlU be paid.

The new vein struck by this com
pany at the 210 foot level has been 
drifted upon tor over one hundred feet 
and the vein still continues to main
tain the same strength and values as 
when .first discovered.

During the last two weeks over 321 
tone of ore have been taken from that 
vein alone and about the end of the 

car of this ore, which will 
five to over eleven thousand 

per ton, will be shipped to the

A. E. OSLER & CC
18 KING STREET WEST,

Cobalt Stock
11 • 34*

r4619 Buy Rochester, 
WHY?

. 9*4 5%

. 24% 24*4' V Ss
20.21

40
DIRECT FWVATi WIRES TO

Phone,
Phone 7484-74*.

7%:% ciql.«% write or -wire fornv« ■ io
ins»

1. 5,000 oz. ore en surface.
2. 5,000 oz. ore on *5 foot level.
3. 10,000 oz. ore on 75 foot

M%
1.25.1.3»

.ItithWALLACE A E,
:iiMINING BROKERS,

Our own Leased Wires conneeting Cobs
and the North with Toronto, Mss 
real and the New York Curb,
42 KING S T. WES'

lossesCompany had an 
«hares of this company, 
strengthened to the extent of a couple 
of pointa

In the active mining issues the mar
ket was narrow, but giving to free 
trading in two or three issues. Noth
ing transpired during the day which 
could be counted upon to influence 
the trend of quotations, and the in and 
out operations of those who are In 
close affinity with the market prac- 
ttcallv governed to-day’s business.

The undertone to prices is fairly 
good, and altho no immediate up
ward movements are expected, It is 
not conceded that prices can be de
pressed without considerable diffi
culty. :

the*. A sample on exhibition at my 
office.

6. A little public buying will put 
the stock to 75 cents.

inmonth a thèaverage
ounces

v<
God

smelter.
From reliable Information It is as

certained that a car of the same valu® 
of high grade ore can be shipped ev
ery month.

The company have also uncovered 
other veins carrying values from two 
thousand to five thousand ounces to 
the ton, and are at the present time 
trenching on the surface for the pur
pose, of locating the bonanza vein of 
the Big Nlplsslng Company, which ap- 

dtrectiy across their

Mr.
many shareholders.

- Unfortunately a director who feeis 
aggrieved because of some personal 
differences in connection with the af- 

*68%. MOO at 68%, fairs of the company has stirred up 
another disturbance and such as can
not be otherwise than injurious to the 

.» shareholders of the property. The 
1 World has made enquiry into the most 

recent trouble in connection withr the 
Peterson Lake Company and finds that 
the matters which have brought about 
another prospective fight is nothing 
more than the result of the deeire of 
die individual to attempt to control 
the bompany’s affaire against all the

Pei

J. A. Mdlwain & Co. ■TTTdStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobâlt.Btocks- Mighton & Cav41 SCOTT ST.

TEL M. 218* TIL M.
Members of Standard Minins Exchange

Sell. Buy, 
4% 8

34 31%
Amalgamated .........
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six ..................
Black Mines Con., Ltd..:,.
Buffalo ...... .........
Chambers - Feriand*""..........
City of Cobalt ...
Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt Lake....,....... . 29% 28%
Conlagas......... ...............................5.3» 4.78
Crown .Reserve ........... .....2.S3 2.98 ,
ïoster J... ..... .................. 21 1<
Gifford .............. . ........ 19*4 «%
Great Northern  ......... ........... 8% 8%
Greene.. Meehan 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake ..
La Rose ...........j.
Little Nlplsslng....... .
McKinley Dir. Savage 
Nancy H 
Nlplsslng ...
Nova SCotla 
Ophlr-.,
Otlsse .
Peterson Lake ......
Rochester ...................
Silver Leaf ..............
Silver Bar ..................
Silver Queen .......
Tlmiekamtng ................... .
Trethewey .
Watts ..

to.BROKERS,
SUITE 60S, DOMINION TRUST 

VANCOUVER, B.C.
SUBJECT TO CONFIRMAI 

WE WILL SELL 
Western Cent and Ce

•v Al
3'..5 fret•i5% elec2.46...2.90 Fim * thi

tooIMS—MOO Rayai CeUerles.

J.M.WIL80N&C0.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Deeslnlen Exchange

H KINO ST. B., TORONTO

MIKING HID IRDOSTRIJIL STOCKS

parentiy runs 
property. S&l

It is believed that the outsiders are, 
gradually accumulating this stock.

The big vein continues to carry high 
values in the vein itself and Is show
ing higher values In ruby silver than 
have been found in the camp during 
the last year, in addition to the fact 
that the wall rock is heavily shot 
with leaf stiver from eighteen to twen
ty inches on each side of the vein.

McGllllvrny Creek 
ie—20 Nicola Valley Coal

Coke .........................................

■quel
*8

COMING INTO PROMINENCE l

FLEMING & MARI m
hen

Visitor to Elk Lake Speaks Hopefully 
of the Silver Camp:

2*4 New York Curb/
Chao. Head * Co. (R. R. Boneard) re

port the following prices on the New 
Tork curb :

Argentum closed at 4 to 10; Bailey, 9 to 
AtL 12; Bovard Cone., 8-to 4; Buffalo, 3% to 

m 2%; B. C. Copper, 6% to «; Bay State 
Gao, % to %; Colonial aiver, % to %; Co
balt Central, 9 to 9%. high 8, low R4, 42,- 

aju 009; Cumberland^Elly, 7 to 9; Chicago 
os Subway, 3% to 9; Dominion Copper, 2 to 
Sk 6; Ely-Central, 1 to 11-19; Foster, 18%

7 to' 23; GotdfMd Con»., 8% to 8%, high 
«4 83-16, low 8%, 1000; Green-Meehan, 2 to7;

10 Giroux, 7% to 7%, high 7%, low 7%. 1200;
Greene-Cananea, 8% to 9, high 874, low 
8%, MOO; Hargraves 37 to 36; Kerr Lake.
8% to 8%. high S U-k low 8%, MOO; King 
Edward, 8-10 to 6-M; Lehigh Valley, 116 
to 116%; Lake Superior, 3> to 38%; If.
Rose, 4 6-18 to 4%, high 47-16, low 4%,
2000; McKinley, « to 96; Nlplsslng. 105-16 
to 10%, high 107-16, low 101-16, 3600; Nev.
Utah, % to 1, 5000 sold at l^OUnse, 6 to 7;
Rawhide Coalition. 28% to JO, high *, tow 
28, 10,000; Ray Central, 2% to 2%, high 
213-16. low 2%. 10,000; Slver Quwn, 9 to 
18; Silver Leaf. 7 to 9; Superior A Pitts
burg, 12 to 13; Trerthewey. 1% to 1%, Union 
Pnrtflo, 4 to 10, 3000 soid at 6; Vnited 
Copper, 7% to 9; Yukon Gold, 4% to 4%. peterson

$60,000 of actual money and the re
turn of 160,000 shares of the company’s 
stock, It can be seen what an extra
ordinary cost the present management 
ha* put the company to to obtain 

The forty-third annual meeting of magnificent result! - 
the Canwdhtn Medical Aesoclation as to th^ leeges of tiie psterson Lake 
wUl ba held here June 1-4. In addt- pTop*rty- There appear to . be no two 
tton to Dr. Adam Wright’* prasi- opinions 6tit that the mettibd adopted 
dentlal address, thare will be one In t,y the Peterson Lake Company to de- 
midlclne by Dr. Herrlngham of l.on- yei^) lta large area of over 300 acres 
don, Bng.; one In surgery by Dr. J. B. correct one, and such as will
Murphy of Chicago and a third In ob- . _,.).ont) coet
stetric* by Dr. Henry C. Coe of New demonstrate the prope y 
York. The milk commission will re- to the Peterson Lake shareholde. 
port on the first day, and several Last year was a difficult one to prove 
leaders in this field from the United worth of thg Peterson Lake Mining 
States -will contribute to the discus- Area but exceedingly satisfactory re-
xion. «nits have occurred from the present

Two symposia have been arranged, j, foilv on
one on Exophthalmic Goitre, the medi- management and it would be Uy 
cal aspect of which will be treated by the part of the shareholders of ne 

"Prof. McPhedran of -Toronto, the company to think of changing those 
surgical by Prof. Fi J. Shepherd of wh0 have now the interests of the 
Montreal, and the pathological by a 
gentleman from New York; and an
other on psycho-neuroses, of which 
Drs. J. J. Putnam of Boston, August 
Hoch of New York, W. Hattie of Hali
fax and Ernest Jones of Toronto, will 
each present various aspects.

The Canadian Medical Protective 
Association will meet during the con
vention.

5 Members Standard Stock and 
Bxdnoge.1*1110..

8.66.g.tt.......
Cobalt and New York

...
.1. W. de Agqero,' the well-known 

mlningToan, was in the city yesterday 
on his way back to New York after 
a two weeks’ visit in Elk Lake. In 
rçf^rence to . recent developments In 
that mining division Mr. de Aguero 
stated that everything was going 
along smoothly and the town was 
picking up rapidly from the effects 
of the recent fires. Several good 
strikes have been made on mining 
properties and everything points to 
an active summer at many of the 
mines. . \

Speaking of the MooeehonV in par
ticular, Mr. de Aguero said that they 
were now working at the 125 foot Igvol. 
where some 600 feet of drifting had 
been done. A winze was being pot in 
on the strike made some six weeks 
ago. and the first two shots -brought 
caieite shot with silver, the samples 
picked up running as high as 3500 to 
4000 ounces to the ton. This property 
has .à quantity of high grade ore 
sacked, and will ship very shortly by 
way of the river.

"Considerable prospecting work Is 
being done in the Elk Lake district,"’ 
said Mr. de Aguëro, "and many men 
are going Into the Gowganda section, 
where excellent finds continue to be 

jnade. There are two boats Into Elk 
Lake every afternoon, and three go 
down to Latch ford even" day.”

“Everything points to Elk Lake com
ing Into great prominence thie year,” 

“The town is natur-

...4.30% 4.27
m. ffi% Continuous quotations received on Coll 

(8 Victoria St., Home Lift Building, Ti 
Phone Main 4028 and «osq.

'.1*7X95 other directors.
Mr.' 8. G. Foret, who is out artelng 

for proxies for the annual meeting, 
complains that the Peterson Lake 
Company has leased portion* of Its 

and that some extravagance

"5*4sien ......1
10.2610.28

on,;3835%

FOX & ROSS41%45 EILIOWS ON JUNE 30 
FOR imiKN MURDERER

Gormaly, Tilt & CH f;5*4lesesoesess#
24%
21 ting

JLaiSTOCK BROKERS
here Steadar* Stock Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY
Direct Connection New York and Bos

ton Markets.
Phene Mala TXOO-T8S1.

43 Scott St., Toronto

Members Standard Stock ant, 
Mining Exchange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. I
SPECIALISTS nr

Cobalt and Unlli 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 7608 - T0I

acreage
hag occurred during the year’s man
agement 6f the company. The extras - 
agance complained of consists of a 
payment to a solicitor for fighting * 
difficult, suit, and after having won 
the suit, much to the advantage of 

the total cost to the

4*
M... 13 la........ 68% 66

........1.» 1.24
........  14

—Morning Dates.—
Beaver-600 at 33%. 1000 at 34, 600 at 33%, 

1000 at 33%, 200 at 33%, 600 at 33%.
Big Six-1000 at 4.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 28%, 1000 at 28%, 500 

at 28%, 100 at 28%, 2000 at 28%, 4 at 28.
City of Cobalt—1060 at 28%; buyers nine

ty days, 1000 at 30%. 1000 at 30%.
Cobalt Central-600 at 6%, 500 at 6%, 1000 

at 6%. 600 at Ï, 260 at 7. 100 at 7, 500 at 7, 
50 at 6, 1000 at 6%, 600 a* 6%, 500 at 6%. 300 
at 9%.

Crown Reserve—30 at 3.00, 10 at 3.00. 
Chambers-Ferland—500 at 27,* 800 at 37, 

500 at 27, 500 at 27.
Hudson Bay—2 at 100.00.
Kerr Lake—75 at 8-80.
La Rose—100 at 4.26, 100 at 4.26. 100 at 

4.32, 160 at 4.45, MO at 4.36, 100 at 4.36.
Little Nlplsslng—600 at 22%. 1000 at 22*4, 

600 at 22%, 600 at 22%, 600 at 22%. WOO at 
22%, 2000 at 22%; buyers sixty days, 600 at 
23%. 500 at 23%; buyers ninety days, 250 at911/, 2=rf f. t - 0*1 A - "** ■
’ McKinley Bar. Savage-50 at 94. 50 at 94.

Nlplsslng—40 at 10.26, 76 at 9.06, 100 at 
10.05, 50 at 10.06, 160 at 10.26, 100 at 10.36, 
60 at 10.00. *

Otlsse—600 at 6, 2100 at 6, 500 at 6, 600 at

etc

Justice Riddell Passes Death Sen
tence—Doomed Man Makes 

Aipeal For Mercy.
F6tf

reti the company, 
shareholders of the Peterson fcake 

the very large sum °<

? 4a-FOR SALE
i TEIISUMIN TIlEPMIf K

A. B. WELLMOTT T|amounts to 
$600. When it Is considered that the 

of the action has benefited the 
Lake shareholders by over

» laTo be hanged on Thursday,, June 30, 
In Toronto Jail, was the sentence pass
ed yesterday by Justice Riddell on 
Pasquale Ventrlclnl, Italian, who In a 
drunken rriw—sîabbed a compatriot to 
death on March 6. Ventrlclnl bore up 
bravely in court, but afterwards col
lapsed and was In a dead faint for 
some time.

Before his doom was pronounced, the 
prisoner, addressing the Judge In his 
own behalf, said:

“I can’t understand why the Jupry 
and magistrate found me guilty of the 
charge.

"I can’t say that I did kill the man, 
and If I can’t, how can they?

"If the witnesses swear I killed the 
man, why don’t they come forward 
and say they were going to kill me?

“If they saw I was going to kill him, 
why didn’t they try to stop me?

"I saw these men coming In front 
of me, I was frightened. I can’t re
member."

Justice Riddell told him that he could 
hold out no hope that the juju’s re
commendation to mercy would let him 
escape the gallows.

“I have obtained from the jury the 
reason for their recommendation, and 
they tell me It Is because you,a,foreign- 
er.had.perhaps.not got quite accustomed 
to our ways, and may not have wholly 
appreciated how contrary your 
tt> the laws of our land,” he said. 
Every man in Canada must obey the 
Canadian law.

“And tho, if the act were simply a 
violation of some law peculiar to our 
land, it might be overlooked, condoned, 
or at least minimized by reason of the 
ignorance of the culprit, this cannot be 
when the act Is one condemned by the 
law of nature, the law of all civilized 
nations, including your own, and the 

‘Thou «halt not kill,' Is

/ CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

24 Adelaide Street Weet
TORONTO

result
OEO. WEAVER

Room 100 Dominion Exchange B 
14 King St. E., Toronto

th
voi

MEDICAL CONVENTION Til
Member Dominion .Exchange.6 an

Report by Milk Commission and Dis
cussion Will Be a Feature.

thi

ENGLISH’S, Limit wlMEETINGS.this*'1
Member» Dominion Exchange

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Strel

THE PETERSON LAKE SIL
VER COBALT MINING

company; limited.
ha
Wl!he continued, 

ally the head of navigation on the 
Montreal River, and the situation is 
an excellent one. whichever w;ay you 
look at it. I fully expect to see large 
shipments made from the camp, and 
this I» all that Is required to show it 
up In Its true- light as one of the best 
and richest of the northern silver 
fields.”

Phone Mnin 3428. Mining end
, trie I Stock..Notice Is hereby given that the an

nual meeting of the stockholders of 
the above company for the election of 
directors and auditor, and for the 
transaction of such other business as 
may be brought before the meeting, will 
be held at the head office of the com
pany In the City of Toronto, Ontario, 
on the 30th day of May, 1910, at the 
hour of 11 o’clock am. The transfer 
books of the company will be closed 
after office hours on the 19th day of 
May up to and Inclusive of the - 30th 
day of May, until the annual meeting 
Is over. 6664

5Î4.
Peterson Lake—1000 at 24%. 
Rochester-600 at 20%, 100» at 30, 700 at 

20, 500 at 20, 1000 at 30%, 600 at 20%. 160 at 
20%. 500 at 20%, 1000 at 20%, 300 at 20%, 500 
at 30%, 5Ü0 at 20%. 1000 at'20%, 1500 at 30%, 
1000 at 20%; buyers sixty days. 1000 at 21%, 
1000 at 21%, 900 at 21%, 500 at 21*4, 300 at 
21*4, 1500 at 21%, 1600 at 21%, 600 at 31%. 

Silver Bar-500 at 6%. >
Silver Leaf-3600 at 7%, 200 at 7% 160 <t 

7%. 30» at 7%.
Tlmlskaming—1500 at 68.

- —Unlisted Stocks—
Bailey—200 at 8%, 1000 at 8%.,- 
Hargraves—300 at 36.
RIght-of-Way—250 at 30, 500 at 3ft 
Union Pacific Cobalt-500 at 4, 600 at 4.- 
Wetlaufer—400 at 78.

—Afternoon Sales.—

S. J. WILSON & (
STOCK BROKERS

Members Dominion Exchange, Limit
INDUSTRIAL STOCKS OUR SFICI

Main 4»S. ed7 14 King St.

D;

V

1
JdWANTEDSTRIKE SETTLED
«*1

by brokerage firm, y 
man to go on Stock Exch 
—personal security requ 
Splendid opportunity for 
■man.

■
■ I

But Dominion Coal Shares Show No 
Response to the Good News, R. F. SBQ8WORTH,

Secretary-Treasurer.
*

Playfair, Martens & Co. In their mar. 
ket letter say; Dominion Coal common 
has made little or no response to the 
news of the collapse of the strike. 
While It was only a matter of time be
fore the strikers had to give in, it had 
every appearance of lasting at lea it 
till the fall and thus continuing the 
high cost of operating and producing. 
Fortunately the strike has had a sud
den termination, and within a short 
time the cost of production should be 
reduced as low as ever. This together 
wtth/the Increased price of coal should 
make the earning of the dividend on 
the common stock an easy matter. 
During January and February of the 
present year the output was 414,000 
tons as .compared with 401,971 tone In 
1909. The output of the Company for 
April Is 243,000 tons. Mr. Rodolphe 
Forget is credited with saying "that 
the Cos! and Steel Companies working 
together should earn 7 per cent, on the 
common stock of both companies fir 
the coming» year, and after paying 4 
per eeriL-Altvldends add $1,000.000 to 
the reserve.” Dominion. Iron and Steel 
Company’s output lor April Is official
ly announced as follows; Pig iron 21,- 
194 tons, steel ingots 25,263. Shipments 
amounted to 21,900 tons. The majority 
of the shareholders have accepted the 
terms of the merger, And the scrip will 
be Issued in a short time. It Is under
stood that an effort will be made to 

the stock of the new corporation 
on foreign exchanges, which will pro
vide a broader market. It is probable 
that the abolition of the bounty on 
wire rods will be provided «0*.by a 
change In the tariff, which has hlthe.- 
to allowed them to come in^free or 
duty.

and Its control In their hands.i company
^ wa” The Canada North West 

Land Company, Limited
FIGHT TO ESCAPE CREMATIONReaver—600 at 33%.

Crown Reserve—10 at 3.00, 200 at 2.94. *
Cobalt I-ake-1000 at 28%, 2000 at 28%, 632 

at 28%. 50 at 28%. 500 at 28%.
Cobalt Central—1000 at 6%, 600 at 6%, 300 

at 6%. 500 at 6%.
City of Cobalt-800 .at 38%.
Great Northern—300 at 8%, 1060 at 8%.
Hudson Bay—6 at 106.00.
La Rose—42 at 4.30, 10 at 4.30, 100 at 4.32, ______- __________

loo at 4.30, 20 at 4.37. Normsl School Entrance Examinations
Little Nlplsslng—2600 at 22%. - The departmental examinations,
Nancy Helen—50ft at 6. known as entrance to normal schools,
Nlplsslng—100 at 10.36, 10 at entrance to faculties of education, pass

KJ.26 100_at 10.». matriculation, honor matriculation,
OtissÆ r™ and commercial specialist, begin on
Peterson I^ke-100 at 23%, 500 at 24, 500 June 27. The collegiate Institutes and 

at 23*4 WOO at 24, 1600 at 34. 500 at 34. | high schools In Toronto are centre» for
Rochester--200 at 20%, 500 at 20%. 500 at holding these examinations. Any can- 

30%. 200 at 20%, 500 at 20%, 600 at 20%. ! didates desiring to write at one of
SVV?rtI^»Muw;tnti4fi*5<roiiait7 68 *00 at these centres should make application 

es ^ a^ X0"1Tgs% ' i on or before May 24 to Inspector Chap-
6 T«al safes 86^15U , man, from whom application forms.

• £- with time tables, may be obtained.

BOX 48, WORLIMichigan Family’s Perilous Flight 
From Bush Fires. (Incorporated In Canada) YL

GRAND MARAIS, Mich., May 13.—
John E. El vine and his wife with 
their young baby, together with their 
six other children, the eldest of 
whom Is IB years, have reached here 
in an almost famished condition after 
a thirty mile trip thru the forest be
tween here and Upper Brule Lake. It 
took them five days to cover the dis
tance, and they were alternately al
most burned and frozen to death.

Two of tir» smaller children were 
saved from drowning in the swift 
current, of the Brute River by the 
family's Newfoundland dog.

When Elving and his family were r r I
rout ed from their beds Sunday -morn- JUf T CTCU.

:» «&S Terrible Pains4% riding of Dufferln by the unanimous1 of provisions. After tramping for -
vote of the Liberal convention. He three days in an effort to escape from r TOTTl HtS A idfieVS.

*? I will oppose Premier Roblln. the burning timber, they found them- *
_ ________ _____ selves entirely surrounded by fires. Perhaps no other organa work harder

Elving. with his hand ax cut limbs ; tban the kidneys to preserve the gen-
Rlver)'sought a^avorabieV^ SS. ! ^ ? th«b«* ^

stream and stationed himself and his are troubled with some kind of kidney 
family near, deep in the cold water [ complaint, but do not suspect it.
beneath a wetted screen of under- ; uidnevbrush which they saturated from tim ; ! There «s no way of getting the l > 
to time until the fire burned out. poisons out of the system except through

the kidneys, and no medicine so effective 
SMALLPOX ON COAST STEAMER. jn taking them out as Doan’s^-Kidney

VICTORIA. B.C.. May lS.-'tSpecial.) Pills.
—The steamer Princess May from ( ...... . tVl„
Skagwav was quarantined tjiis morn-, They help the kidneys to flush off the 
mg on 'her arrival from Vancouver, jend and poisonous .mpunties-which 
where a smallpox patient debarked be have collected, thus cleanng out the- 
fore discovery. Others had landed here kidneys, bladder and urinary passages.

SOUTH OF LORRAI 
SYNDICATE

C
\ H

We are offering for sale a few i 
in a syndicate to take over two i 
claims which we know to be 
This Is a splendid chance to i 
right, price of shares are $50 ea< 
only a few shares for sale. Ap 
first Instance to

NOTICE or DISTRIBUTION ON 
REALIZATION OF ASSETS, 

No. 3.

4>I
law of God. 
as binding a prohibition now as when 
first given amid the thunders of Mount 
Sinai.

“Were It the man who himself went 
around armed with a knife who fell the 
victim to the knife of another, the 

would not be so lamentable—the

sBOX 47, WORLDW i
d<
oPORCUPINENotice is hereby given that a Distri

bution on Realization of-Assets No. 8. 
of $6.00 per share, has been declared, 
and that the same Is payable on the 
2nd day of July. 1910. to Shareholders 
of record on the books of the Company 
at the close of business on the 2let day 
of May. 1910 (fractional shares not In. 
eluded).

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 23rd day of May to the 2nd 
day of Jub 1910, both days Inclusive.

By order,

country might perhaps be /well rid 
of such—but it is often, indeed gener
ally, that, it Is not the swaggering

JOHN GRAY .
Six months’ residence In the camp, 
direct with owners only. Examlni 
valuation, development. Rqporti 
Veterans at specially low prices, 
liable reports by, competent eng! 
where required. Sampling, asaayl 
Full Information free. Correspon 
solicited.

JOB* GHAYPorcupine,Ont., C

• Bayers’

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities. Osborne to Oppose Roblin.

WINNIPEG. May 11.—Prof.W.F. Os-Sell.
Beaver Consolidated Mines... 34%
Buffalo Mines Co..;.......
Canadian Gold Fields....
Chamber* - Ferland ....
City of Cobalt ..................
Cobalt Central ..................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co
Conlagas ..............................
Consolidated M. & S.......
Foster Cobalt Joining Co.
Great Northern' Silver .... 
Green-Meehan Mining Co.;
Kerr Lake Mining Co.........
Little Nlplsslng ..................
McKinley Par. Savage;....
Nancy Helen .........................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... 36 
Ophlr Cobalt Mines 
Peterson Lake ....
Rochester .................
Sliver Bar ............
Sliver Leaf Mining Co...a... 7%

. 68%

Buy.
<

2.70
i i;COBALT STOCKS :S. B. SYKES, f: \ 

Secretary-Treasurer.
Toronto Canada. 9th May. 1910.

29 27%
South Af. Warrant».
Northern Crown Bk.
Manufacturers’ Life.
Dominion Permanent.

And all Unlisted Stocks bought and so
CMVILLI * 60., *3 SCOTT ST., Tl
Established 1895. TeL Ml

Home Bank 
Fanners Bai
Home Life.
1 rusts À Gu

.......  7i 66628%
..5.60
.84.00

4.90
list knifer who ;dlee. but a wholly innocent 

Stranger, In this - case the peacemaker, 
one who was anxious that tho good 
name of his ■ native country and his 
fellow-countrymen should not suffer 
thru an unseemly brawl upon the nub
ile street.

“You were warned by two people to 
stay away from the house of D’Ales- 
eandro; notwithstanding these warn
ings by your friends, you went to this 
house anrl sought out one of those 
against whom you had been warned.”

Ventrlclnl Is 45 years old. A stated 
case has been asked for by T. C. Ro
binette, who objected to some of the 

Doan’s Kidney Pills are entirely vege- evidence admitted In thé trial and to
table, and may be safely taken by old ,.Hla ^dship con-
and young. sen ted to consider these objections.

*20 1»
8%

♦
8.75 Tente and A___

Flags, Sails, Hord 
and Wagon Covert 
Guns and Ammuni 
tien, Pro spec tort 

Outfits, Etc., Etc. "
THE 0. PIKE 00., Manufacture. 

123 KING IT. EAST, TORONTO J

22%
93% I

4%5%

15b
Bargain Day in Cobalt Stocks.

Playfair, Martens &. Co. say in thoir 
letter; It bargain day Is ever to come 
again to Cobalt stocks, that day seems 
to be at hand. During the past fort
night many of the stocks have regis
tered serious declines. Bar silver mov
ed In a different direction and has 
scored and sustained during the past 
few weeks an advance close to 4 cents 
an ounce, while the shares of the larg
est silver producing camp in; 1! * 
world have been steadily sinking low
er. Rumors to the effect that Cobalt 
1e petering out are too nonsensical to

24*4
20%

7 «
7%

68*4Timiskaming
—Morning Sales.—

Cobalt l-ake-600 at 28%, 600 at 28%, 10ft) 
at 28%. 1000 at 28%. 1000 at 38%, 1000 at 38%, 
1000 at 28%. 100 at 28%.

Kerr Lake—330 at 8.80. 30 at 8.76. 
Rochester—500 at 30, 500 at' 30.
Beaver—500 at 33%. 500 at 33%.
Scotia—100 at 34%, 100 at 34%. 
Tlmlskaming—100 at 68.
Silver Leaf—500 at 7%, 100 at 7%. 

—Afternoon Sales.—
City of Cobalt—1000 (sixty days) at 30, 

1000 (sixty days) at 30. #1
Foster—503 at 18%. Y
Cobalt Lake—2003 at 28%. J .
Kerr Lake—26 at 8.80.
Silver Bam-700 at 6%.
Silver Queen—19» at 9.
Timiskaming—500 at 68%.
Peterson Lake—600 at 24%. '

before the steamer was sent tq quar
antine, but were rounded up.

;
I Montreal-Chlcago Lake Route.
mmsmmm

'Derated from the St. lawrenea to feel better, and by the time I had w. j. Smart charged with Patriarche 
River to the great lakas via the taken three I was completely cured. with “keeping” the place, were then re-
Welland Caaal. npr hnv 1 hove* fnr nianded J’et another week.

* , , - "y ££S?d •> w„« «.

’ Comply Houw and Paclfi- Ho'el. o— The t Milburo Co., Limited, Toteato,
Sound, were fined yesterday from 3100 
to $175 each nn several charges of Ille
gal liquor selling.

GOWGANDA LEGAL CAi
i m -GORDON H. GAUTHIER, HARRIS 

Solicitor. Notary Public, etc. Oft 
King Edward Hotel. Gowganda. «

J. C BROKOSKI, BARRISTER. SOL 
tor. Notary Public, Gowganda, Ont-

! il1 iHERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Orders Executed on all Leading Exchanges 

SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues A Mining Shares .
Correspondence Invited.

Weekly Market Review on Request. ed

16 King Street Weetjoronto

McFadden a mcfadden.
Notaries, etc.., Solicitors, 

New Ontario.
ter»

Those da. if
Dominion Exchange.

Amalgamated .........
Bailey .:.....................
Beaver ........................
Black Lake ..............

PORCUPINE LEGAL CAiAsked. Bid. 
... 5 : Ont. tJd^.^^2,b^a^ybae,8iIL0ïrraPl1 & GRAY. Barristers. Neti

3 „ 7,d?d .an earthquake some It etc. Porcupine and Math 100. 1
3500 miles distant. office, 304 Lumeden Building, Torontil

9% 8%
In ordering specify ‘DoeaV’.......... «% 33 O

\>
I

;C

v

//. H. Nightingale
Stock broker

$
I Telephone 4673 M.

„ 33. Melinda St.
6

THE

TRADERS BANK 4

OF CANADA

Dividend No. 37.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a dividend of two per cent, 
u^on the paid-up Capital 
of the Bank has been declared 
for the current quarter, being 
at the rate of eight per cent, 
per annum, and that the same 

. will be payable at the Bank and 
Rs Branches on and after the 
2nd day of . July next. 
Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 16 th to the 30th of 
June, both days Inclusive.

By order, of the Board.

STUART STRATHY,
General Manager.

Toronto, May 13th, 1910.
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IiUetails Arranged Last Night— 

ij?ch‘°mberg "Mao in Troubla-  ̂

y. County Matters h Brief.
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. oie. !RBI'-NORTH TORONTO,

te>'ORTH TORONTO. May 13.-(8p#- 
ci%l.)—At to-nlght’B memorial meet- 
in#: at the town hail Mayor Brown, 

jpouncillor Reid and Revs. Rolph. Rob- 
Sison. Back and Balfour, together 
iUth Mr. Gibeon were oreaent.

Rev- Back’* suggestion that the de- 
[livtery of the oratfohs should" rail to 
the oldest members of "the ministry 
In North Toronto was .accepted, and 
the following program fornvul»*ed:.In- 
vocetlon, Rev. Mf. Rolph; “Nearer My 
God to Thee,” band: 90th, Psalm,,Rev.
Mr. Balfour; prayer, RoV. Mr. Back;

Peace, Perfect Peace," bond; first 
-mdress. Canon Powell; “A Pew- More 
T?ars Shall Roll,'' band; addresa. Rew 
Ar. RObtneon; Lord's Tekyer, Rev.
*nr Griffin; Funeral Maroh, band.

At the E. Y. M.Cf. meeting-, held 
l*et night, three r.ew tnemhers wore 
elected, Art Dunne, 7>ohi Byrne and 
Frank Shields 'of Davievtlle-. Two of 
these, Byrne and Shields, are good 
footballers, while Art Dunne Was' at 
-<ne time Canadian champion walker, 
fit The East York M. C. are in full 
practice swing, training for their sec
ond annual five-mile road race.
. .. York Mills school Is progressing well 
(With, an enrollment of 53 children, 
several Bedford Pfcrk families are 
here represented, end will revert to 
the new Bedford 
*Anpleied.
’‘The Doverco^rt Land Co. U now at 
lyjprk on several marked improvements 
■Pit, the- Lawrence estate property, slid 
,wfcry indication points to the mak
ings of a finie resMecifial sect Hon. 
t A fine four-foot stone fence Is be- 
jing constructed on Yonge-street from 
j Lawrence-avenue to Glen .Grove, and 
(Engineer Brooks is supervising the 
.laying out of the terraces, gardens,
«etc. Four fine residences are now in 
^process of construction, two on St- 
(Edmunds, and one each on Devon- 
(crescent and Dawlish-avenue, and at 
(the Yo'nge-street entrance a fine 
istone arched gateway, similar to that 
■ OB, Brunswick and Bloor, in the city, 
is-being commenced.

It looks now as tho the by
law for the acquisition of the Stib- 
jhyerd property would not succeed in 
jsifhning the gauntlet on June 4, when 
the ratepayers will be called upon to 
vote on the project. It ’is generally 
{pit that there is not enough infer- —1 
mation available on which to base 
an accurate estimate as to whether 
the benefits would be-commensurate 
with the cost. Nobody knows whether 
ithe water supply would be increased 
W*not, and no special engineering re
port has ever been handed out. If the 
own -council want to kill the project

■ !: : tkl.x-':, êm
iRPRIVATE WIRES TO GOBAI

writs or airs for quota) 
I-M3b.
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LATEST MAP OF RICH
METROPOLITAN IMP : 

FASHION PUTE WINNER

quotations received on Cobalt 
■ia St., Home Life Building. Ton 

Phone Main 4028 and «oaq.

■

aly, Tilt & Co, a fast five-eighths in 1.02 1-2. The lat
ter finished a length in trout of the 
former. Fractional time: .12. .24. -37, 
the half In .50 and 5-8 In 1.02 1-2.

La Cola was asked to go 5-8 of a 
mile In 1.03 3-B Trainer Nixon.
( Nat Hay’s Student King breezed 8r4 
mile in 1.86. first 1-2 in .84, quite handy. 
Braggadocio and Byzantine were given

Thï .weather wes rather chilly tod ^Pritchard’s Bambro b«ezed 3-8 in

threatening Ct the Woodbine on Fri- ’f àeyinoyr Beutler was sent a htody 
day mbrntbg, but that never stopped five furlongs in the fractional time ol 
the Seagram plater, from' going . the V». ’«■ “d M ta 1M’- ®te"

, h, - distance. When Tollendal, Jane Shore ve^by winner. Detective, breezed 11-4
NEW YORK, May D.-Ten thousand and Carrie Mitoer came on the track ^,lejs ln 2.23 under wraps, first mile In 

nSStwre saw Fashion Fta«.-'a »ur^W‘ they seemed’to hfe. the .C1.54, pulled, 1 3-8 mllqs in 2.*7. 
old chestnut colt entered bythe»,Jlneck traction? The" trio btpfce In file, Sets- purs]ane was hreesed • a mile at a 
Stable, win the Metropolitan. Handicap at mtc getting the pace. Tollendal, with twa»minuta lick -W. Shields: Merman

^ ^as.o
Blewett gave a delightful talk on Wo- . M-ft' Stile in U7 4-5. f-riaC* »f,t.i ‘«.jux

S5,1SSS,tæ%iSMtt5 »!2RSS^«8?&2SgiaKaœwssssss», H’SSæÆ»-.» ^Rggffl,:Stirier 1 doled fPr oexLThurgÿay toJMdfeilews SditeofTto 5 t?show. „ ‘ ' Z, 4. 1 quite evenly .and. -could >have gone «imdbe breeséd B-S In Ml qmte nan“^e KtS’ -dndVK ïtitlè bong ' utoKfffiéêTSf ,u^b ^ n/’t^atfw^s^tt M %^rVdrW'A»€ a’mileTri 1:4«

"Skating on tile Pon;?.:’ -°PmiP°j ^rtt ti'ent’ Crlbbagé tftxib. âérgt.-Ma^r Wid- XsroLîatipn tor the opening^ the m*et 5f,d65t.the head^^the strkteh ' well in hand all ,the way. Time; .18, 
Miss Amy Campbell. The .Closing nieet- tery.ft.C.D.. Stanley Btortcltt, ' wl* 0^011^1 largest Throngs èflWriety peo- ^ haf^mile boWtn 118 JoekeV ' .26. -49. »B2„1.06. 3-4 In 1.19 1-2, and the 
tng will bé held *t .tta homd.et .Mr®; as referee. A large number of prizes are pie ever assembled at a horse.,»»».„ to ths half mile P°!® “i I.ld. Joçk . mite In 1.48. Dyment’s Chief Kee
Î Ana Smith in Matvern-street,. on betag offered. Anyone desiring further i”” = ‘ o£ the day, Jhe nineteenth Watts had his feet over the fikgs MI m«e in 0 4«,f mile The rest of theE^ssSEr^ss ïFS iss»:««s a ssmBtstssss. sasaafeSgLij Z

sHTirri^mS'cr: c c — : ■ ‘■awss^L,»». jraussrawrà».

BmsheH:
James Crow -of. Mount . the ertbbage championship game, each looked -upon as probabla , ■ 1

of Robert Paterson, of Paterson Bros., tor be h=[a on ‘Monday night. Ru- xhe others, Stanley Fay, High Private, !
is visiting at the latter s home. ^ ^ors are current that one member, known prince Imperial arid. Fashion Plate- were

, 6^„ Not,, ÜtST.»' SÆfÆ

»„ v.Æ» ,g *«,”■«:iiï.R’SS’rïïï •&!B*V**2SKSS:I im "KwSî’tKà™""’ : SnÆ'Mss.s" m tin «w&'eg^a£wïsf».r.âsr ».* sawandrad School grounds, Broadvlew-ave- coffee ând something to eat, and are entry tired, and FaWmi FM , adnUr ^
ssr«: •-?*- - «î=2, sîsr*«îhWU»af 

. S.“syfeK£;. jjgLtaw^.». -«irtiaT5.^Sms$
The second V,. F. A. match J,*tw.®e. At, Bipghamton—Blnghamton-Scranton Fashion Plate a good 3 f gtlt it

ks sr^sssf eis. « ~ «jj Dj._UUc, Al61„, srs ssssflff Sk r 1
sHCEâ^ -*" "" s^ssssrs&tiis-siasijss^Mtfsrwsra «s “S'^sai-WSiy-.w * &.“" -•»» -* >• ~ »—E-E«irS’i.,KK"-=h 4: « «--h-îüw» *■ •$&, M»*gsyw*» •»
HTiS£s?8ii^S8!Si$s; lt »*. =. •»,* 1
court,°Seed, Heathcote, Roberts, Dun- ^.HaVestol-Lowell 10. HavwhiH U. | 4 W L _
more and Cas burn. > * n.rnet , At Worcester—Lynn 4. Worcester 4 (11 ?. Amain, t Baldwin. Towton Field,

Judge Winchester, Judge Morgan tod co^ «üï3°und«feated Intermediate team. lnAtn*Se;wCBedford-LaWence 1, Nhw Bed- Sheriff Vi^inian/lS. M.
Mark Gardhouse, the arbitrators ap- *l' intermediate players are requested At New Bedford Lawrence t. Fleece, ^amsExprew. vtrgin^^ an4
^nted to-deal with the dispute-be- fQ*be on hand, J2.15. ________________________________________
tween the Village of Weeton and Jas, At 4 o cl-oek t Thiltles and a ----------------------------------------------- : ' " SECOND RACK h»ndl/„r?’n^ear^Ltn
«owntree, re the purchase of five acres ^rtidm garni should result: Westing- ... ... TIIir | and up, $600 added, 6 furlongs, mal
or land by the town from the latter, Cotise arf unbeaten In the Inter-City Tllf [ifiCC IM TIrJIL
have visited Weston and looked over League, and no doùbt wll 1 make a b iff I Hr 111| | 111 I I llf| I*
the situation. The land in question Is effort to keep that record. The Thistles MIL UUUL 111 IIIEIL.
up the Humber River 9. short distance, will lino up- Craig or Hei^gheL La^p^^ TIHT PlUm 111 Ilf
and will he used by the municipality ^cBain^Parkin ^Appleton. Cater, Rid- I nil I SAl I II WlNl
frir the new waterworks system this ^11 Tucker Referee. F. Durrant. I llftr till I LU itrllL
summer: A first-class game of soccer will be

village has offered $?00 an acre played at Sunlight Park thls afternoon 
for the land, while Mr. Rowntree is when Liale York aml All Saints me^et 
asking $500 It Is hot expected that tolhel^old form.
&ny delay will ensue, owing to the ar ^ Saint^baVe strengthened ln one or 
hitratron proceedings. ' ,» two positions and expect- to make thiags

interesting. The All Saints’ team will 
be selected from the following players:
Gausden. Sills, Gray, Meen, Wriglit, 
tinelgrove. Turner, Kitchen, Ruther
ford, Banks, Van Hest and Shields.
Rick-off at 4 o‘-clock.

.The Royal Hearts met their first de
feat at"the hands of the-Britlsh United 
b y the score of 1 to C. .,The crack full
back of the Hearts did" not turn up till 
nearly' half-time. During this period 
they "played with only ten men, and 
the" British scored the only goal of the 
ma toll. In fhe second half the British 
goal had many narrow escapes. The 
HeaftS wère Very unlucky. Mr. Han- 
nalv handled the gante in .good style 
and kept It free from roughness. The 
Hearts expect to turn the tables on the 
British United hr 'the- return match.
The Hearts will practice on the east 
side of the Don Flats to-day at S p-m.
All players ace requested ta furn out. 
and also anyone wishing to get into a 
good .fast tea.i^i, ‘ .

were breezed a jialf In .56'. C. Brown, 
trainer. , ,, 1.

PiUs breezed 3-4 in LZ6. Lady Edit! 
worked a half in..64, all out. C. Wise’s 
Come On and High Peek breezed 3i4 In 
1.27. . "7 . .., ,,

Hendrie’s good jumper, Nat B., 
breezed 3-8 ln .40. Rock Caatie and: Qbbi- 
berlapd were sent along at an open gal
lop. John Griffon IL, the grefl* aprttner, 
was sent tor a alow gallop. Rusee# 
A, breezed a half in .58. Boyle’»-two- 
year-olds were schooled to • the- bar
rier, then breezed a half in >53. Sea
gram’s quartet. Including Somele; 
Shepherd's Song, Gray Girl and Pearl 
Fisher were sent along 6-8 of a mile-in 
l.o* 2-5 in good forms jvi

About 11.10 all the railblrds had de- 
parted owing to the threatening wea
ther. Barry Littlefield got away with 
a march, with Mill on the Flow, going 
1 furlongs all' by-'hehselfi in 1.32, Sr*t 
half’ mile In .82. v 

Hickory Stick wae sent a ijill* in 
1.60. StWve Lajie worked,?j>?: lp. -40,^.

'

The fields extend from Matheson east to the Harricanaw 
Eiver, a distance of 150 müea. The quickest, most con
venient way into this country is by the steamboats and 
launches of WALSH AND CO , which leave Matheson 
every morning, down the Black River to its confluence 
with the Abitibi River, up that river and across the lakes 
to Whitefeh. Prom Whitefish the most remote places

Walsh & Co. have es-

Trials at Woodbine 
Seagram's Platers 

Werk Well in Hand

■M'nbers Standard Stock and 4 
Mining Exchange

34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

iatt and Unlisted^ 
Securities

•NONE MAIN 7606 - TORONTO^
f’

Prince Imperial is Second and 
Jack Atkin Third—Kinf James 

First of Also Bans. IFOR SALE
Mm TELEPHONE 1%
GEO. WEAVER

are very easily reached by canoe, 
tablisbed well situated accommodation camps along the 
route. The journey at present takes less than two days,

io Dominion Exchange BulhM 
14 King St. E.. Toronto f
ember Dominion Excfinnge.

LISH’S, Limite
'inhere Dominion Exchange. :<

TOOK BROKERS
Victoria Strei

■4 Unlawfully Procured Evidence.
‘ WOOD6TOCK, May 18.—(Speclàl;)*- 
John Whyte * of Btindford' waa aezfl 
Up for trial thle morning on >a charge 
of unlawfully procuring BH Parmer y» 
give evidence -on 'hie behalf in the 
caee of Fallowfleld W Whyte. Barm* 
er himself pleaded gfillty: to perjury 
and sentence wae deferred. -«hteft

(and it hM^some^oog ,çoljjts),f J^jev

withholding expert opinion. North Te* 
-rwnto has enough Irons in the fireMain 3428. Mining and Ini 

trial Stock*.
■ "tlow

jr-ïtev. F. A. McGee will preach to 
Î Davlsville Methodist Church on Sun- 
fdaV morning.
- During May, June, July and August 
(ub. North. Toronto stores will close on 
i Wednesdays • at noon., 
f The exterior of the town has been 
“HttetaïuHy draped by Chief Collins and 

: Jos. Webster.
Mr. Robert Cork of D&visvtHe-av- 

nnue, who wae removed to St. Mich- 
,an|’s Hospital, suffering from appen
dicitis, is making fair progress.

■i> gRichard Hales of DavisvtHe was 
assessed $2 and costs this morning 
Trtr disorderly conduct on a Metropoli
tan car.

. WILSON & C
STOCK BROKERS
bera Dominion Exchange. Limited. X

TRIAL STOCKS OUR SPECIALT
in 4128. cdT 14 King St. E. -

zr-” ’etc
rr is far Y&\tot.WANTED

AnOld Man WhoFeelsf oung
' . ... , ■„ , .....----   —THAN--------------------—

A Young Man Who Feels Old
. i .V »ïf.‘ ÉlpjE

. <,id ..-j rtwflfrwn
j. trtmX hca -tot/nat uPtroO 

, 5 >- -tr’-f layr .rnseepq 
■ :*■: ■iyr MMf:. • ate».

irokerage firm, youl 
to go on Steck Exchanj 
sonal security require 
idid opportunity for go«

FACES SERIOUS CHARGE.
Before Magistrate Ranjisden on Fri

day morning, William Edgar Hughes 
a farmer living near Schomberg, was 
committed for trial at the next ses- 
sions on the charge of seduction. For 
snme time past, and prior to the birth 
*.< the child, the complainant^ a Bar- 
tordo girl, is said to have attributed 
■he crime to a tall, dark man, who was 
Shrged with assaulting her Jn ar lonely 

jigace. Recently she admitted that the 
story was without foundation and told 
to screen Hughes. Magistrate Hi 
den admitted Hughes to bail in thé 
of $2000.

X 48, WORLD.
UTH OF LORRAIN 

SYNDICATE
-.7,

1 — ■

ire offering for sale a few shatj 
ndlcate to take over two mlnli 
which we know to be goo 

is a splendid chance to get ,1! 
price of shares are $50 each ai 

few shares for sale. Apply., 
istance to •T IhKff,elPBOX 47, WORLD ams-

sum
I 11 Twfito'T 
ttc’. ts oD », rfr: \*jPORCUPINE

IN GRAY - • Buyers’ Agent,
rnths" residence In the camp. D( 
with owners only. Examinatk 
ion, development. Reports j 
n. at specially low prices, f 
reports by competent engine) 
required. Sampling, assays, 1 
formation free. Corresponde!

24
BN CBAYPorcupine, Cnt.,CW

= «"
■jrsr-’t.ARBITRATORS SEE THE LAND.

Y^f'’
irty

lTC>. '•

l*t*r !h

5\»>7,

hjM
Will ÎO

fF$t.? f

I,
%d.

*\ SWlfArchibald) 8 to 1.

2. Anna Casse. U5 1”,,5;. ,A
». Royal MoteorU8(Garn»r). Id t pK). 
Time .52 2-5. Feathef Duster and Al- 

tamaha finished as named. _
FOURTH RACE, Metropolitan Handl- 

for 3-yea.r-qld» and up, value *5000, 1

COBALT STOCKS : HERE ARE THE BOOKS 
THAT GIVE THE SECRET 

OF PERPETUAL YOUTH,
LET ME SEND THEM mum*; HERS.II an OLD young man. to you free. here is a young old maw

Year, count for’ nothin* If you have the vitality W^btonounkf 
You can feel young all your life where there is amp e CHrrent of eiqetricity into your system all the time foe 
nerve force to back your courage. Let me make you a are Bleeplng No privations, no medicines, no .teMrte- 
"HEALTH BELT man.” . Let me supply you with that tlons, excepting that all dissipation mast oease. . Çures

e«l«.. 4 .0 *t 1° "ft J mM Mrt,. 0~a 6, both for HS-
early decline unfits you for the worid™rk_l h ne^Itver, stomach. Madder disorders, etc, John Mel* 
talked with more than 1M.V66 the ey^ Tyneglde Ont, writes; “Your Health Belt
lack of vital vigor is responsible tor most fallu -7 restored me to manly vigor. Use my name astyou we 
can’t command, tho ^“«‘tton and ̂ admiration ^ worn eetpred m this city, call and see the BMt in
or even men it you lack personal ^taHty. My HEALTH m. n in mr the free books which ex-

rssüïs?.»sssursss-. »u ™”tUin your per _ Thousands -upon thousands convenient.

FREE UNTIL CURED

r?\Home Bank Sto^ 
Farmers Bank. ^ 
Home Life. « 
1 rust» & Guaranty 

all Vnlisted Stocks bought and sold by. *

■ Mf 
»*T <fl ff<>

Vf. Warrants, 
rn Crown Bk. 
icturers' Life, 
on Permanent.

r. a, 41
•’The DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS CURED 

DAN. McGEE’S BACKACHE. 'LIE A CO., 43 SCOTT ST., T0R0M1
[.ishf.d 1895. Tel. Main 8H

He Used the Old Reliable Kidney 
Remedy and found, a Speedy and 
Complete Cure For Hla Troubles.
JAMES RIVER, AUtigonish Co., N.S.

— (Special.) — It has again been 
proven in the case of Mr. Dan 
McGee, a 5 well-known - farmer living 
near, here, that backache is only a 
symptom of - Kidney trouble, and that 
Dodd’s Kidney pills-cure It quickly 
and completely.

VI suffered from Backache for two 
months,.”-Mr. McGee states. “It 
started from a strain and grew stead
ily worse. I also had occasional at
tacks of Lumbago. I was always 
tired "and ar times mÿ eyes were puff
ed; and swollen. In the mornings I 
bad ,a titter taste in my mouth.

“Then I decided to try Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills and the result is that to- 

' • i i Dort Rowino Club v day I.afn a wrtl man. I advise all
Things, are surely miming around the nersona «uffering from Bacto^e or 

Don Rowing Club these days. There Is Lumbago to use Dodd s Kidney. Pttls. 
a lot, of keen, good-natured rivalry among Mr. McGee caught his Kidney Dis- 
the boys, which helps to make their train- ease 'itt its early stages, and Dodd’s 
lng interesting. The prospects certainly Kidney Pills cured it almost at. once, 
point to this being one of the club’s most xeglected Kidney Disease develops Montreal a Monument,
prosperous years. j . Rheumatism, Dropsy Bright's MONTREAL, May 13.—(Special.)—

Captain Leonard Marsh would like to D| Heart Disease. Dodd’s” A public meeting will be held on May
To *,»y iSÆ TSS% oS. SS ku. ,m our. «y -a m ot -
as he wants to get two good heavy fours these. •—a. ment to King Ed ara.

cap.
Î Fashion Plate, 106 (McGee), I tl t 
2! Prince Imperial, *7 (Garner), 25 to L 
3. Jack Atkin, 129 (Powers), 8 to 1.
Time 1.37 4-5. King James, Priscillian. 

Maskette, Stanley Fay, High Private and 
Reetlgoucibe finished as name A 

FIFTH RACE, steeplechase, maiden 4- 
year-olds and up, $400 added, about - 
miles:

1. Mellow Mint. 132

EAST TORONTO.
Meeting of Loçal Study Club M*» 

Delightful EvenL ;....
* .EAST TORONTO, May 13.—(Rpeetai.) 
Tvt the regular meeting of the East 
'çnronto Study Club-, held it the-hoirie

q-v

gs, Sails, HorsE 
J Wagon Covers 
ns and Ammunii 
n, Prospect orfl 
Outfits, Etc,, Etc.
D. PIKE CO., Manufacturer 

3 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO

(Lynch). 5 te I.-,
2, Banvah, 146 (English). 4‘f4*,-L- 1, ...
». Mystic light, 146 (Sullivan). 10 to 1. 
Time 4.09 2-5, Pall Mall, Aunt Juiet 

Sir-Fi'e^ile and Bush Ranger fln-
SIXTH ^ACB, selling. S-yèfii’-Oia#' and 

up, $600 added, 1 1-16 mHes: - ’
1. Bonnie Kelso, 108 (McGee), 7 to. 2.
2. Edffte Dugan. 95 (Garner). 2 to 1, ;
3 Sir Cloges. 106 (Langanl. 10 to 1.
Time 1.45 6-5. Taboo, Bob R-. Lid; of

Langdon, Stiver Knight and Nadiu fin
ished as named. , .

*
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1GÂNÛA LEGAL CARDS;
DR. A. B. 8 AN DEN GO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book as advertised.

NAME . « . «v. ....«

ION H. GAUTHIER. BARI 
:itor, Notary Public, etc.
; Edward Hotel, Gowcanda.

Offi ■
dd Call or write to me tod I will at 

to let you hiv* tike Belt
1 Tri-State League.

ii teSSRSSSS^toKSto "IriT’S.V t- P.W to, U..I1 -M. 
At Reading—Johnstown 10. Reading 4. No deposit or advance paymenL Send 
At Trenton—Altoona 6. Trenton 4. n back If It doesn’t (to the work. Lib

eral dlscouat’for caak « you prefer to 
deal that way.

SOL1CI- -IE»BROKOSKI, BARRISTER. 
Notary Public, Gowganda, Ont. t if 9% #»,••••••

V* .e ♦•••••

• w'o • • • etÏ ’
t.DDÉN & MoFADDEN, BARRJS* 
I. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., QowgaP- 
New Ontario.

ADDRESS * «‘e « » • *V • • • •Y’i • rw e • etJJ 5kw,■ip
±1

AtRCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. : Office Heure—0 a,m. to 6 p.m.; Saturday* Until 0 p^n.3 THE^ 11\Y & GRAYr Barristers. Notaries, 
htc. Porruplno and Math ^ov. 
t. v<>4 Lymrden Building. Toronto. «°
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THE DOMINION BANK
• - Reserve Fund, * 6,000,000
• - Total Assets, 00,600,000 

0. A. BOGART, Cen. Mgr.

Capital Paid Up, . • ' - • 4,000,000, 
Depostts By the Publié, *8,000,000. 

E. B. 08LER, M.P., Pree’t

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
DRAFTS AND ,

LETTERS OF CREDIT Issued, available in all parts of tbs world.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

18 Branches in Toronto.At Each of the Bank?.

%
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C. P. R. Distinguishes Itself on the Exchanges
TH^FŒMERÇE

I

C.P.R. Leads Another Up-Turn 
In the New York Stock Market

ffi!

ASSURED
SECURITY:Z T

Beeerve, 00,004,000PafcHIp Capital, 010,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Arrangements kavi recently been completed, under which the 

branches of this Bank are able to i*sue Drafts on the principal pointe 
In the following countries:

Austria-Hungary 
Belgium 
Brasil 
Bulgaria 
Oeylor 
China 
Crete 
Denmark
Bgypt
Faroe Islands

c
Premier Camadian Stock Has Another Sharp Rally, But Other Stocka, 

leth Caaadiae aad American, Bull Hard.
Our current Hsfcef bonds 
affords excelled* oppor
tunities to every doss of 

%, Jlinvestorfin assured secu
rity and attractive yields

i

railway commission at Ottawa, to the 
office of secretary. Offices, for the. new 
company have been secured on the 
fourth- floor of the Royal Bank Build
ing, 1?. East King-street.

Brsdstreet’e Trade Review.
Montreal reports say better weather 

has given a good tone to retail trade 
generally and wholesale houses are 
feeling the effects of this trade in the 
way of sorting orders. A good healthy 
tone exists in all lines of the wholesale 
trade and particular activity Is noted 
in hardware. The shipping trade ;» 
now pretty well In full swing and the 
outlook Is for a heavy traffic both in 
and out. Exports of grain are already 
promising to be large. Large ship
ments of British iron are arriving and 
prices are firm> Canadian mills have 
plenty of orders on hand. It Is un
derstood that the country's require
ments during the coming season will 
be unusually heavy. The railways are 
placing large orders for rolling stock 
to be delivered In time for the fall: 
grain movement. Country trade hast 
taken on a better tone during the week 
and collections also show some sign of 
improvement. Deliveries of produce 
are now fairly large and the quality of 
butter and cheese Offering is excellent.
The money market has taken on a 
firmer tone.

Toronto reports say there continues 
a good movement in all lines of whole
sale and retail trade. Sorting orders Console, money 
for summer lines of drygoods are of | Console, account (June). 81 13-16
fairly good volume and will no doubt. ____...___ , ,_w._
improve ae warmer weather becomes I T,,*etion* In Lonoon.
more general. • Orders for fall and 1 prl^ on the LondST market
winter lines are coming in nicely and yCgtenjj5- :P

Sao Paulo  ........... 1MJ4

Mexican Tramway _............. 128%

World Office,
Friday Evening, May 18.

Eliminating strength in C.P.R. and 
two of the listed mining securities the 
Toronto market to-day showed very 
little difference from that of yester
day.

The general run of business was 
small and changes nominal In most of 
the Issues dealt in.

Thèrlse in C.P.R. is. as mentioned 

earlier in the week, due to tips which 
are being given out that the stock is 
to be put on an increased dividend 
basis. The principal part of this 
movement developed In New York and 
wae followed somewhat to-day on the 
Montreal Exchange, but here practi
cally nothing was done in. the shares.

La Roee and Nipissing were the 
strong features of the listed mining 
'shares and no other reason than a 
Speculative upward movement was As
signed for the advance In these stocks, 

j The market as a whole continues 
fearfully narrow, with traders inclined 
to sell at any advance worth speaking 
of.

A feeling of general apathy seems to 
pervade the investment aide of the 
market and this is accountable for the 
pressure which is being exerted against 
bank shares and other stocks which 
are fully paid for.

The market is governed practically 
by its own environment and free and 
easy movements on Wall-etreet have 
for the time being no influence in 
changing quotations on this market.

Wall Street Pointers.
F. Augustus Helnze acquitted.

• • •
Numerous announcements of financ

ing of American bonds in Paris ex
pected in next few days.

Metropolitan sale indefinitely post
poned.

Russia 
Servis
Siam
South Africa 
Straits SettlemesU 

i Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey

Philippine Islands West Indies 
Roujnanta and elsewhere
ARTICULAR» ON APPLICATION

India
Ireland
Japan
Java
Manchuria
Mexico
Norway
Persia

Inland 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL P

•1
(f/o*>6%). I
Jtfe have Government,

IF LIQUIDATION INCREASES.Municipal, Corporation, 
industrialaifd proven 

securities, and shall fur-
World Office

-Frida]) Everting, Ma]) 13.
.The Canadian markets were devoid of anything which might lead 

to a criticism" of market movements in to-day** business. Trading was 
even less than dial of yesterday, and such prices as occurred repre
sented, if anything, the disgusted attitude of speculative long holders. 
There is an entire absence of bullish exuberance in the market, and for 
the time being there is absolutely nothing to encourage purchases. 
Quotations are being held up largely on account of the smallness of 
the present liquidation, but it is not impossible that the selling might 
easily increase, and if this occurs it will be essential to record lower 
prices in the market.

nish on request a list and 
complete information re
garding the class of 
security in which you 
are most interested.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE I

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO. :

1' V

STOCKS AND BONDSi

Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to New York.DOMINION

SECURITIES

Ef,
E23 Broad Street

NEW Y0BK
Phone Broad sw

t Colborne Street
TORONTO

Pbose Main 7801
HERBERT H. BALL. i

CORPORATION. LIMITED 
eeemo: ijBAST. TORONTO

5.36 PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS ®. CO’Y«112 Royal .............
Standard ... 
Toronto ,r... 
Traders’ .... 
Union .........

Twin City .... 235
227 . 227

British Consol*.j 215 MEMOIRS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREETMay 12. May 13. 
. 81 It-16 SI 11-16 

81 13-16

146% ...

—Loan, Trust, EXo—
Agricultural Loan .......... 131% ...
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm ...
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest .
Dominion Sav
Gt. West. Perm ....... 116 113
Hamilton Prov .........
Huron & Erie ...........

do. 20 p.e. paid....
Imperial Loan ..........
Landed Banking .......
Ltr.don & Can ..........
National Trust .........
Ontario Loan ............

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Real Estate ................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ....
Toronto Mortgage

146%
144%EDWARD CRONYN MM. Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian, 

New York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. . 
We invite correspondence regarding investments. . .

Telephone Main, 7484-1-4*

131%
Members of Toronto Stock -Exchange

Safe First Mortgage Bonds
To Return 6 Per Cent. Write For Particular».

90 Bay Street, Toronto
L. G. CRONYN

16»
185185|

>’4 Ft
14*72 72the outlook favors an exceedingly good 

trade on this account. The demand for 
ready-clothing continues brisk and fac
tories continue busy. The demand for M k .
building supplies continues active and "" of)ey . , Der

trade is reported active. The crops are monthR> W1’K ^ to 3% per cent a New 
in excellent condition altho there Is York call money, hlgneat 4 per cent., 
need for rain In some districts. Dellv- lowest 3% per cent. CaU money at To- 
erles of country produce are fairly ronto, 5% to 6 per cent.
large and prices continue steady with c__ .
the exception of dairy produce which - Foreign hxenange.
are easier on larger offerings. Hides Glaxebrook A vrouyn Janes Bulling 
hold steady and there is a fair demand (Tel. Main 7517) to-day report exenange 
. , rates as follows .
for leather. —Between Banks.—

Winnipeg reporte say all lines of Buyers. Sellera. Counter,
wholesale and retail trade are active y. y. funds....3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. tt'toH 
thruout the western country. The Montreal fds.. par. Par- , _ Yt v>rov nt
sorting trade for summer lines of dry- Ster., 60 day ». .813-J6 8 27-32 91-16 9 3- Quebec L° H * p.........
goods, etc., is brisk and large snip- Ster denwid. » lfi-o- 917-u. 9% glo let mortgage '97
ments aro going forward to country | Cable 1 v.ivork.- 3ao Paulo ...........
points. The grain Is reported to be do- Actual. Posted. St. John City ..
Ing well, altho the need for rain has ' strung, $0 days' sight... 483.75 484%
been felt during the past few days. An sterling! demand ............ 496.75
excellent demand Is noted for general .
groceries and prices are steady to firm. Toronto stock».
Provisions are reported to be ad vane- May L.
ing. Dressed hog. are quoted up to 16c. .2 * Aek' B1<L Aak" Bld
Hardware Is active and the demand for Ad0 'nrt?èrréd .!!'.i! 9» ... 90 ..;
building supplies exceeds all records. B1ackLake com .... 2S 24% 36 24%
Collections are generally fair to good. do. preferred ....... «6 63% 66

Vancouver and "Victoria report» say b. C. Packefs. A.i.r,, 70 ... 73 -
all lines of trade are actively engaged do. B "i n>.... ..............<*••• ••• . 76
and shipments to interior points are Bell Telephony ■•••••• •%. ••• '.V %
large. The sorting trade in general Burt. F.SL com *», .a 78 ... , 78
lines is brisk, and with the continua- ,can. -r<5em. com ...... 25% 24 26
tion of good weather a record season's prtf
business is confidently expected. A Can.' Gen. Electric 
particularly good business is doing in Canadian :SaIt
provisions and prices are steady to C. P.IV....... .
firm. Provincial industries continue C«F
actively engaged. Consumers' Gas'' 201% 200

Crow's Nest .........
Detroit United ......... .

Erickson Perkins & Co. say at the Dom. Coal com .......
close : The stock market was temporar- Dom. Steel com ....

do. preferred ......

It3 ’-11i
135 130 130

EDWARD CRONYN. 20 202
H. O'HARA A CO.185 185

Office To Let
Confederation Life Chamber.

office, having * 
Street, with pri-

130 here Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS 

bought nod sold on Toronto. Nnw Tor Is 
nod London. Eng., exchanges.

Offices Toronto. London. Eng., Win
nipeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 
free on request !4ltf

130The
m 190Sterling Bank 

of Canada
Desirable, smell 

frontage on Yonge 
rate room and outer office.

For full particulars apply to

148 148
130 1.30i.

106 ... 
... 170

... 186 ....
—Bonds— 
......... 86 82

106
iîÔ» * »

Revival of rumors of increaee In C. 
& Ô. dividend.

* • •
Final passage of the administration’s 

railroad bill still regarded as doubtful 
at Washington.

... 135

82% 82 
83% *83

A. M. CAMPBELLt

BUCHANAN, 8EACRAM â CO
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

Black Lake ....
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop
Kçewatin .................. 104 ...
Mexican Electric ............
Mexican L. & P 
Porto Rico .......

I ed 12 Richmond Street East.
Telephone Mein 2851. _______ . '«%Notice is hereby given that a divi

dend of one and one-quartér per cent. 
(1% per cent.), for tne quarter end
ing 30th April instant (being at the 
rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) 
per annum, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank, has been declared 
and that, the same will be payable at 
the Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 16th day of 
May next. The transfer books will 
be closed from the 16th April to the 
30th April, both days inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office (corner of King and Bay 
Streets) on Tuesday, May 17th, 1910, 
the chair to be taken at 11 a.m. Z 

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROuUHALL,

General Manager. 
Toronto, April 12th, 1910.

Orders Executed on New York) Mont- • | 
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges ■*

COBALT STOCKS
XS JORDAN ST- M. Ï346.

"86% «• 86% 
; 8<% BONDS AND STOCKS I• « •

Steel market quiet, but manufactur
ers optimistic on the future.

• » *
General market in London irregular 

and rather Inclined to sell off.

Burlington officials talking of record 
grain crop in their terri ton".

Canadian Pacific expects to earn 16 
per cent, surplus for the common this 
year, exclusive of land sales.

London market closed till Tuesday 
morning.

The*'known movements of money -for 
the week ending with the close of busl- 
ness on Thursday Indicate a gain in 
cash' by the local banks of $7.605,000.

Joseph says: Buj’ some New York 
Central. Do not disregard either B. R. 
T. or 'C. & O.; both are pointing up
ward. Take on St. Paul. Hold M.. K. 
& T. Buy Union Mines on the curb 
around $2.

• » •
Notwithstanding the fact that this 

is Friday the 13th, we would not be 
surprised to see a continuation of bull- 

; Ish specialty operations and a hard- 
I enfng in the general stock market, ac- 
; companled by a little. Irregularity. Pur
chases should be made on little reces
sions. The dulness on declines is en
couraging.—Financial Bureau.

The B.R.T. dividend Increase, while 
discounted to an extent, suggests fa
vorable attention to other stocks where 
similar developments are pending. C. 
& O., whose rate will probably be ad- 

OTTAWA. May 13.—Thomas O’Hara, vanced next week, and Atlantic Coast, 
an employe of the Walters Ax Factory, Virginia Chemical, Pennsylvania, Nor- 
Huli. has been missing since Sunday ' folk and Car" Foundry', which are ex
evening, and It is thought he Is a vie- , pected to pay more a little later on, 
tlm of the explosion. He had been should enjoy a sharp advance. These 
drinking, and when last seen shortly stimulating influences will be reln- 
before the disaster was on Ms way forced by such general developments 
to sleep off the effects of the liquor as increased freight rates, equipment 
behind one of the Explosives Com- orders, expected turn in the iron roar- 
pany’s buildings. O'Hara, came here ket, Steel listing, adjournment of con
front Detroit about a year ago. gress and the state legislature, as well

as manipulation of powerful financial 
Interests.—Town Topics.

246
'97 "96%
... 106% R. A. LYON H L PLUMMER

LYON A PLUMMER
«04* Brokers and Financial Agents.
Members Toronto^Stock Exchange. Stocks, Bonds 
and Cobalt Stocka bought and sold on all loadingïefc. Sjgjgk* Btr~t’ Ter0nte

Combining Safety with 
promis* o f Growing 
value are proper .busi
ness men’s investments. 
Correspondence invited.

—Morning Bales— 
TJIpieslng.

725 ® 10.00
487% Rio. C.P.R.

3 ® 186x 
2 & 186%x 

10 » 186%x!

27 ® 93%
25 <& 93% ■ 10 10.15May 13. ,4625 @ 93% 10 @ 10.26<hi 15 ® 93% mCon. Gas. 

2 @ 201% 
3)@ 201

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Gen. Elec. 
6 # W 
6 <S 106% 
6 @106

A.E. AMES & CO., Ltd. f

La Rose' 
106® 425

City Dairy. ■ 
- 20T@ 96*

J. P. BICKÊLL Le COMPANY
«*. Ki** * Tomse-St».

.-Members Chicago Board of Trade 
Member* Winnipeg Grain Exchange 

GRAIN-COBALTS
N. V. Stocks, Banda. Cotton and

' •__ Provisions.
Direct Wire» to New York, -Chicago 
end Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondent» of 

FINLEY BARREL * CO, 
Phones Main 7374, 7376. 7S70. '

• » * 7 end 9 King Street IRst, Toronto-
Regers 
10 @ 109» Can. Land. 

1 @ 168
l Col. Loan. 

8T@ 66
... 84% Elec. Dev,

108%! 3500 @ 83%z E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONSSào Paulo 
5 @ 144%

Black Lake. 
JGC0 @ 92z106r

190 189%
33 32 33 32
98% 97% ... 98

201% 201

Commerce. 
100 @ 209% TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATOR.S
193% .4 sbest^.

W @ 8»%*
Imperial. 
» @ 226SkI

Crown Rea. 
260 @ 300 Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
Dom. Tel. 
‘ 4 @ 106

Traders.
1 @ 146%

ed»8688I 85On Wall Street. * 58% 56 
67% ...

56»
66%67% •Preferred. ,zBo«nl». x Part paid.

—Afternoon Sales—
Rio.
55 @ 93%
r@ 94

«0MI@ 96%z

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERID ACCOUNTANTS,

Truste and Guarantee Building.
16 KINC ST. WEST, TORONTO

Phcfoe Mein 7*14.

.. 103% 
109 ... 107%

. 70% 70% ... ...

sc—TORONTO—L^lfWK Men ....
an hour. Following this prices began Du,uth Superior . 70 Black lAk« 

4 @ 64* 
?C @ 64%*

Gen. Elec. 
1 @ 110 

IP @ 100 
90 @ 106%

MEETINGS., , , . . _ .. Elec. Dev. pref .......
to rally sharply under the lead of the mmole preferred ..........
Canadian and Wabash group, and the international Coal ,. .
entire list ruled strong In the last halt Lake Superior ....... .
hour. We think stocks will work Lake of the Woods ..
somewhat higher tho it would be Mie V.V.; is* X!- 135%
to predict how far the rise ould be d() prefcrred ........................................ ...
carried in such a professional market. Mackay common ... 88% 88 89 88%
At the close most stocks were a little do. preferred ....... 76 75% ..............
higher than yesterday’s ending, with Mexican L. A P...... 78 76 ..............
Canadian Pacific. .Wabash and some do. preferred ................
others decidedly strong. i ...........

The day was devoidofnews, but such .
developments as occurred were fairly M _ gt p S.S.M.. ...
reassuring. Various interviews with Niagara N«v ............. 135
prominent men indicated that a spirit Northern Nav . 
of optimism is growing as to the out- N. S Steel com 
look. The advance in foreign exchange. °§«*® «J™™*1
-------  thought, was Intended to get a p°°maPn cclr.moi.”'62 61 62 61
better level to sell, bills against bond preferred ......... 86 85 86 86
flotations abroad. As we intimated, p0rto Rico Ry ....... v» ... 41% 43 41^4
an important announcement regarding Quebec L.;..H. & P.. 43% 43 
these sales is expected to be made with- R & O. Nav ......... 18%;...
In a few days. In one usually well- Janeiro ....... .. .4
informed quarter the sales in France R^er8pre‘ ,̂r,^m..;:;;; 
alone are alleged to be well above $‘5.-1 gt_ i, & C. Nav .
000,000. ! Sac Paulo Tram .............. ...
j p.-Bickell & Co. from Finley Bar- a. Wheat com ............ 47 ...

rell: We believe that the market is do. preferred ..........  ...
headed for a material upward swing Tor.^Elec^Llght .... 118 
and would disregard reactions except Twin Clri^om "!!'.!!! 
as opportunities to purchase. There is Westem can. F.M... 
a good short Interest and fundamental Winnipeg Ry 
conditions are absolutely sound. I

Chas. Head & Co. to R- H. Bongard: Crown Reserve ....... *.« ... S.fb
Tbp hank statement It Is anticipated, La Rose ..............410 400 436 42»The bank statemeni, ^ Nlplsslnc Mines ....9.95 9.85 10.26 10.00
will show a gain in cash of at least No*;t, star- . Tti 5 ....
$6,000.000 and should show a corres- Trt,thewey .... ............ ... ... 125
ponding Increase In reserves. Closing -Banke-
Vas fairt)’ active at near best prices commerce ....
for the day. The outlook would seem Dominion ......
to favor further recovery for the time Hamilton .... .
being, as brokers' accounts are l0W, Me?ch£nts;'"''' 
and the short Interest large. Metropolitan"

_ ,, Molsons ......... .
Dominion Failures. Mcrtreai .........

Dunn’s Mercantile Agency reports the Nova - Scotia .. 
number of failures In the. Dominion dur- Ottawa ...... .
ing the past week, in provinces, as com
pared with those or previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows :

8989N NOTICE «itMackay.
10 @ 88% 
50® 88%

C.P.R.
6 @ 188%x

Twin City. 
16 @ 112% A Special General and Annual Meeting 

of the Shareholders of THE KEYSTONE 
UNDERWRITING AND BROKERAGE 
COMPANY, LIMITED, will be held at 
Room No. 8. In the Manning Arcade. No. 
24 King-street Weet, Toronto, at the hour 
of 9.30 a.m. on TUESDAY, the 17TH DAY 
OF MAY, A.D. 1910. to receive the report 
of the Directors and for the election ot 
Directors, and such other business as m^f 
properly be brought before the meeting.

Dated this 4th day of May, A.D. 1910.
W. GREENWOOD BROWN,

Acting- Manager.-

FOR SALE
Trethçwey 
100-@126

5 shares Sun & Hastings Loan.
46 shares Canada Starch Co., 7 per 

cent. pref.
13 shares Alexandra Rink Co. (Ham

ilton).
1000 shares Diamond Coal.

J. E. CARTER,

1/a, Rose. 
150 @ 425

Con. Gas. 
5 @ 201%MISSING SINCE SUNDAY AND

MAY BE EXPLOSION VICTIM. Dom. Sav. 
16 @ 73

City Dairy.Dom. Tel. 
1 @ 110 6l@ 98*% i

•Preferred. zBonds. xPart paid.

Montreal Stocks. Onelpk. Out.1 ■Investment Broker.1.35
Ask. Bid.

Canadian Pacific ....................... 193% 193%
do. new .........

Detroit United 
Montreal Power
Porto Rico .......
Quebec Railway 
Richelieu .... .

... 109

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

14 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO

19)I- 463658 57%
134 133%

42%
some

4M
86% 85
94 93%:

141 1 C.D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

Rio
141%93% 9@5» Soo

163 166i 70Duluth - Superior ..
Montreal Railway 
Bell Telephone ......
Toronto Railway ...
Twin City ..................
Asbestos ......................
Black Lake ................
Cement .............. ...
Dominion Coal .........
Dominion Steel ......
Mackay ........................
Crown
N. S. Steel ...................................
Lake of the Woods ..................
Asbestos preferred ....... ...........
Black Lake pref .........................
Cement pref ................................
Dominion Steel pref ./.............

—Morning Sales—
Molsons Bank—2 at 2"9. i ___
Dominion Steel—50 at 66%, £ at 67%, 25 at s= 

66%, 26 at 66%, 75 at 66, 10 at 66%, 73. 75,
100 at 66. 12 at 66%, 45, 20 at 06%.

Montreal- Street—50, K at 242%.
Dominion Steel, pref.—10 at 106.
Twin Cltj-50 at 112%.
Amalgamated! Asbestos, pref.—10 at 89. 
Ogilvie Milling pref.—12 at 127.

KILLED BY LIVE WIRE. 243 242% ' 
145 1 
118%: 
1U |

114%... 
144 ... 144

114%MONTREAL, May 13.—Frank Silver, 
of H. J. Silver, secretary of the 

testant School

IRailroad Earnings.
Duluth-Superior, 1st week May, In

crease $2235; Chesapeake & Ohio, 1st 
week May, Increase $27,612: L. & N„ 
1st week May, Increase $146,030.

Judge Gary it Optimistic.
BOSTON, May 13.—Judge Gary saVs 

of general conditions “There are not 
nearly so many clouds in the business 
horizon as the chronic pessimists would 
have us believe. I am hopeful for the 
future months of 1910. The temporary 
recesslon in business, concerning which 
we are hearing so much, does not dis
turb me.

“Political situation is vastly more 
favorable than appears on the surface 
and I feel confident that legitimate 
business interests of the country have 
nothing to" fear from the present con
gress or present administration.’’

Guardian Trust Officers.
The directors of the Guardian Trust 

Cor, Ltd.. a.t a recent meeting appoint
ed Mr. R. G. O. Thomson, for a num
ber of years past secretary of the Im- 

mittees of the master plumbers and perial Bank of Canada, to the position 
journeymen met and agreed upon an of general manager, and Mr. E. W. 
increase of five cents per hour, or McNeill, who has been attached to the 
from $13.50 to $16.20 per week. _________________________________

120
pTo K specialty made of invest

ments in Standard Railroad 
and Industrial Stocks.

Call or write for full particu
lars regarding plan of invest
ment.
ROOM 101, ISO ST. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL

Board, was this 
morning instantly killed by touching 
a live wire at Garson Mines, Sudbury. 
The young man, an undergraduate of 
science "at McGill, had only been at 
Sudbury ten days.

ikers Raw York Stock23f !
25116 118%
23%94% 94

Two Direct Wires to 
New York.

112 113 112C t
i iso 180 ...

Reserve ...................  298
80%

—Miner—

Is This Chinaman Himself or Not ?
OTTAWA. May 13.—Fong Bo, a 

Chinaman, Is protesting to the depart
ment of trade and commerce against 
the levying of $500 tax on his entry 
Into Canada. Last August Fong Bo, 
who had lived in Canada some time, 
sailed from Quebec for China. Un
der the law he is allowed to return 
within a year without paying the 
tax. Photographs had been taken of 
Fong, now at Quebec, and the Halifax 
officials claim he is not the same 
Fong Bo.

I 90 CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
66 as86 246MS

1 SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

240 238 240 238 
... 20U ... 200
... 225%

177 Montreal Power—35 a.t 133%, 50 at 133%, 
25 at 133%. *

Shawlnlgan—25 at 99%.
Cement—100 at 23%.
Cement, pref.--^ at 85.
C.P.R.—25 at 189*1. 75. 26, 25 at 190. 25 at 

191^5 at HU, 26 at 191%. 15 at 191%. 10 at

Quebec Railway—25 at 43%. 75 at 43%. 
N.S. Steel-25 at 80. 
down Reserve—50 at 300, 200 at 296. 
Mackay, pref.—75, 30 at 76.
Dominion Textile, pre#.—4 at 109.
Porto Rico—17 at 43.
Black lake, pref.—35 at 64.
Soo—50. 50 at 138%, 25 at 138%. 75 at 138%. 

100 at 138%.
Royal Bank—4 at 234, 15 at 233%.
Toronto St. Railway—7 at 136. 
Amalgamated Asbestos-25 at. 26%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Royal Eenk—10 at 234.
C.P.R.-50 at 192. 200 at 192%, 26 at 193. 

76 at 193%, 100 at 193%. 100 at 194. 26 at 
193%.

Soo—26 at 138%. 15 at 139, 75 at 139%. 25 
at 139%, 50 at 140. 100 at 140%. 25 at 140%, 
50 at 140%. 78 at ML 10 at 141%.
‘ Montreal Railway—75 at 243.

Dominion Steel—» at 66%.
Dominion Coal-10 at 66%. 10 at 66%, 25 

at 66%.
Penman—25 at 61,
Mackay, pref.—6 at 76.
Black Lake, pref.—60 at 46.
Cement—6 at 86%.
Quebec bonds—83000

177
—STOCK BROKERS-

AU Stocks Bought aud Sold on Commission. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

8 KINC STREET WEST, TORONTO
Flume Mala 3595-3860.

250 250

200 ... 200
1

l
Halifax Plumbers Go Back.

HALIFAX. N.S.. May 13.—The jour
neymen plumbers' strike is over, and 
they are returning to work. THE STANDARD BANK75 ." 146ADate. I J

d 5^ -1
Apî: 3:là -i l *i j « 1 :: 11

A?i: 8 1 1 ï .! :: l :: 5 S

o S.i 
H £

Com-
EDWARDS,MORGAN &-30

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 King 8t, Wa»t, Tor mi)

KDWAliOl * RONALD, 
Wbulvos.

OF CANADAEstobluhed 1873 80 Brsochss

MONEY ORDERS FOR SMALL SUMS seat I
Investment Yields.

Playfair. Martens & Co. give the follow
ing compilation in their market letter:

Dlvt-
Market dend Yield 
value.

Safety, convenience and low coft unite to make 
Money Orders issued by this Bank a most satisfactory 
way of sending small sums to any part of Canada.

$10 to $30 ... 10c.
$30 to $50 ... 15c.

; a WIW.A. LEE & SON
dfReal Estate, Iaseraaee aad Flaaael 

Brokers.
p.c.Stock.

Bell Telephone 
Burt, F. N.
Burt. F.N., pref 
C. P. Railway .
Consumers' Gas 
Dominion Coal
Duluth - Superior ......... 70%
Mackay. common .
Mackay. preferred 
Northern Navigation ... 109
Rlc de Janeiro .............   .»

! Regers, Wm. A., com.. 16$ 
Rogers. Wm. A., prof... 106
Sao Paulo ..........................144
Toronto Electric Light. 113 
Toronto Railway

5.41.
6.12 Under $5 . . . 3c.

$5 to $10 ... 6c.
Drafts issued for larger amounts.

Savings Bank Department at Every Branch.

-MONEY TO LOAN-common .
6.93161
3.66191% GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters’ 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Firs, 
Springfield Fire, German Amerloaa 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Gl*«e 
Co. Ocean Accident * Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon
don * Lancashire Guarantee * Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effeet- 
ed. JW

122 Viet aria St. Phone M. SS2 aad P. Ml.

r 4.97201
3.9767
5.654
6.4288% 8776 4 5.26 at 83.» 7.34
5.36 Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington Sts. 

Bay SL, Temple Building. Market St, Cor. King & Market 
Parkdale, Queen St West Yonge St, Cov. Yonge & Charley 

Ronceevalles Ave^ Cor. Geoffrey St

93»/, 5 NEW YORK STOCKS.6.13
M2 Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G.

■ Continued on Page 17
tty).6 91

8 6.78
130 7 5.83

>!

1

*

The Trusts and Guarantee
Company, Limited

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
affords the best agency for the transaction 
of any Trust Business.

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over

. JAMES J. WABREN, Managing Director.

*2,000,000.00
$1,460,000,00

#•»*#*#■•'#'# 4 4 4 * * 4 4• '.‘•e 8» •’

Will Sell Subject to Sale
ISLAND SMELTING 6 DEFINING CD.

2000 Shares a$.40 cent» 
Stocks Bought and Sold. Com

mission Basis Only
F. A. NEWTON

Stember Dominion Stock Exchange
Phone Main 1287. 43 Scott St
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Do You Suffer 
From

, Headaches ? MURRIAGE WITH WHITES 
SS’SrE TO SOLVE NEGRO PROBLEM
.exes alike, but the female sex uwtumlly 
the mom effected through the higher ner-

___ development and more del:
organization of the system. These also 
ef a nervous temperament and studious 
or sedentary occupation am subject to it.

The presence of headache nearly always 
tells ns that them is another disease 
which, although wè may notbe awam of 
U is still exerting its baneful influence, 
and perhaps awaiting an opportunity to

S&M&sn
rou will only give it a trial we am sum It 
iriH do for you what it hae done for thou* 
lands of others.

~z?i4 19-10
-,SATURDAY MORNING

is»; ssst ït2jrsng 
s-6.*%s^-n25*^ ïsrss
C.P.R. wee after the too.

advise purchases of September future»5bS55L. Co. bad the follow
ing at the dose :

Wheat-Cash Wheat a Shade easier. 
Modern Milter sere damage from insects 
continues In soft winter states, especially 
Illinois and Missouri. Local shorts were 
good buyers of July above SI.04. We con
tinue to feel frlstd^r to flap tomber wheat.

Corn—There has been a large short in
terest ebvered la com, but to-day’s sell
ing was of that character again. We look 
for a rather marrow market, with mode
rate price mangea

Oats-Cash cate a Shade easier, 
reports keep coming In that oats 
look well, and we prefer keeping off the 
short side.

Provisions—The trade was of moderate 
volume, and chiefly of the scattered com* 
raise!on house order. Cash trade" quiet.

Important Opening im
EmyTttt

LIFE MANAGER WANTED
THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE 

COMPANY requires a City : Manager for 
Hamilton... To a man under middle age with 
a record at a personal producer a splendid 
opening is available, and to such a one a 
liberal contract will be given.

Apply in confidence, stating age and 
xperience,

*
Herd drawn eteel nmetmr ' 
a and “The Tie That

,BANK ^ Brii wires
Binds”, give a strength that 

a resists every strain. - -r ••w
Heavy galvanising protects against mat 

■ Aient Puts are made of No. n gmuge steel, belt - 
at right angle, to rive the maximum strength at 

p reasonable coet No staples required to pet 
fence on peat* we’ve attended to that

STANDARD WOVEN WIRE FENCE
la ««ml wmsRran ■ i# iaï—Hi

:
ft 1!

$ IICE .
;Clarence Darrow, Socialist lawyer, 

Openly Advocates It Before 

National Negro Conference.

few Xnot
il•e,ooe,m M
i£ i

Is: i«under which the 
ie principal points

I»
■HÉMM

/ Whs Oast aNEW YORK, May IS.—Ctarenae S. 
Derrow, the socialist lawyer of Chi
cago, In an : addr 
second annual conference 
national negro committee, to Cooper 
Union, wiped out the Color Une end 
urged race amalgamation as the solu
tion of the race problem. To criticised 
Booker T. Washington and told me 
hearers that what the negro needs Is 
some one to teach him not to work. 
In part he said:

“It may be a long way In the future, 
but intermarriage between the races 
wtii Anally settle all difficulties, eg u 
hag to the cage of the Irish and Ger
man» and other peoples who formerly 
had to be kept apart la order to pre
serve the peace.

“It le not the color which causes the 
distinction between the negroes and the 
white people. The real barrier la the 
fact that negroes were ones slaves and 
to-day they are to the ranks of labor. 
It is a labor question rather than a 
race problem and the way for the 
negro to obtain recognition Is to cast 
his lot boldly with the poor and flght 
with them and for them. The cause of 
the poor Is his cajwe—and . his cause is 
theirs.” \\

Booker T. Washington, the speaker 
described as “that modest, self-abas
ing optimist who builds industrial col
leges to teach hie people to lay bricks 
for the white man and to perform 
manuel labor of the lowest kind.” 

"What you really need,” he con- 
100 ttnued. "is some one to teach you not 
aoo to work. You people have worked from 

15,600 the beginning. You have earned your 
WO bread by the sweat of your brow so 
a*. long that now when you ask for uf 
500 Increase in wages it is considered 

. ludicrous and ie regarded
light as tho some one demanded that 

• a horse’s wages should be Increased.”

Liverpool Groin and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. May tf.-Wheat-Spot 

dull: No. 2 red western winter, no stock. 
Futures quiet; May 7e l%d. July 78 74A 
October 7s 8d.

Co rn—Spot steady; pew American mix
ed, no stock: old American mixed. Be 
8%d£ new, ktVn-drled, $e 6d; via Galves
ton, 6s 7d. Futures dull; July 6s.2%d.

Hops-In London. (Pacific coast), £4 to 
£6: steady.

Hsms—Short cut strong. 74s M.
Bacon- Strong, clear bellies, 78s; ghoul- 
srs. square, strong, 64a _ ...

prime western, «Te 3d.

il

mtost night at theRussia
Servie
Slam
South Africa 
Straits Settlements i 
Sweden ' - 
Switzerland I
Turkey

inds West Indies 
and elsewhere 

ON APPLICATION

Incubators
I Don't n «fleet your yonltry insioew—it 
I can yay hsnLenwly with littleWork. Ton 
I aan fst hi, profits with the “ PEERLESS

T—t ,orl ,„d Brooder.—higfer than you 
think. The " Peerless” is huit right—
•ewutifieolly correct—you can’t go wrong in
vesting in the "Pearless" outfit. Writs ter 
Booklet or. better etilL call in and 
“Peerless"' for yeureelL

rof the
C OF AGENCIES,

Building, Toronto
THE CHIEF INSPECTOR 

Canada Lifea ed
1Mrs. John Connors, 

Burlington,N.S., 
4- writes: ‘U-kave been 

troubled with head-

f Headache "*
I
i

t dsd

Short Traders Are Uneasy 
At Complaints From Wheat Belt

?dere, square 
Lard—Steady; .

^S"ti^riMU.44.»A
4 ach» and constipation 

for a long time. After 
► trying different doc

tors’ medicine a friend 
asked me to try Burdock Blood Bittern. 
1 find I am completely cured after having 
taken three bottles. I eon safely recom
mend it to all."

For sale by all dealers. Manufactured 
. snly by The T. MÜbun» Co., Merited, 
Toronto, Ont.

t
I
»TOOK EXCHANGE.

New York Dairy Market
NEW YORK, May U—Butti«r-G«neral- 

ly steady; receipts, 617»; prices un-
° ChS^-YIrm; receipts, HM; prices un-

SgàsaesMgjÉ ss, s.*»,

I

& CO.
ON DS

«h. »
{■

Chicago Grain Market Make* Good Advance Under Aggressive 
Buying From Shorts—Winnipeg Uiçkaaged.

E. C. JACKSON J
6S OSOROS OT . TOROKTO ^ __ "

| Loool Agt. Lee RTg Co., limited, Pembroke, Out. ^
l
l
ii f a„ Beef, hindquarters. cwt...U 66 

Beef, choice ridée. ewt....ll »
Beef, medium, cwt 

' Beef, common, cwt 
Yearling lambs ..
Mutton, light, cwt.
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt.......
Dressed hogs. cwt,.........12 66
Spring lambs, each........ 4 B0

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,

changes, World Office, .
Friday Evening. May It 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d. to %d higher than Thursday, and corn 
futures %d lower.

At Chicago, May wheat cloaed He high
er than yesterday. May corn Tic lower, 
and May oats %c lower.

Winnipeg car lots to-day : Wheat( ue, 
oats. 22; barley. 4.

Winnipeg car lots to-day : Wheat, 1», 
contract, 9. Corn, 62- Oats, 143. .

Northwest cars to-day, 333; week ago.
263; year ago, 223. Hay, car lets, per ton.......616 00 to *....
, Primaries ; Wheat receipt» to-day 320,-1 No, 2, car lots ..............14 00

000, shipments 427,000; last year, receipts, gtraw> car i0t8i per ton
664.000, shipments 2H-000. Corn receipts potatoee, oar lots, hag.......... 0 30
to-day 354,000. shipments 370,000; last ynsr. p0tat0e8- Brunswick.. 0 48
receipts 2*5,000, shipments 388,000. Oats Turn1pe> per ton......................6 00
receipts to-day 412,000. shipments 687.0P0> Evaporated apples, lb............0 07
last year, receipts 333.000, shipments 46&OCO. , -ljMeee. per ,o................. 0 U

! Modern Miller : Crop outlook rather Eggs. new-laid ......................... 0 21
bullish. With'rains In the winter wheat »utter, separator, dairy, ». • *3

“ states of the central regions, the wneat, gutter, store loto.................. .'.
not Infested, with insects looks well, and Butter creamery, solids.... 0 23 
more favorable reports are re°f*v<S’1tatl:l Butter, creamery. lb. rolls.. 0 36 
ably from Kansas and Nebrarita. lut.ty. extracted ............ 0 2*
crop is spotted, and many fields have tjooey. combs, dozen............. > *£,°V projects. Insect damage continues 

•in sections of the soft winter states,
-r peclally In IlHnols and MU so#!.

■„ Broomhall’s Cables.
LIVERPOOL, May is.—Broomhall s

agency says to-day :
Australian shipments for the week, 3H,- 

000 bushels, against 688,000 last week, and 
328,000 last year.

Wheat cargoes 
and, awaiting orders, 3.

Wheat cargoes In distant positions quiet 
little bidding. Corn easy, ana

I9 75
8 00 22%c;23 Broad Street 

NEW YORK
Phone Broad S9J9 C. P. I LEWS =**=*»*0 16 iCATTLE MARKETS12 00

POULTRY AND EGGS. IICOST OF POLICE "CENSUS”6 00 rr*- '.
..10 00

BARRED PLYMOUTH BDCKS-ND- iMMÆ&

cockerels, tired bv 4th Ontarto tojk. 
grardeire of cockerel* and pullet* oâ 
dam’s tide to B. R. Thompson s Chèbn-

cock, with 6 best pullets I have and * 
best last year's bens. No. 8 pen, pullet 
mating, headed by cockerel bred from ' 
Latham’s stock, mated with 6 hens 
hatched from Mflee’ stock. New York, 
1908. end 7 pullets from these hens. Sis
ters of these hens won 1st at Peterbore 
end Lindsay last shows.
13. 64 per 28. Address 
Pickering P.O., Ontario.

ANOTHER UP-TURNOld Country Cable* Higher on Cattle 
—Buffalo Market Slow. Cheap.lor the City, But Hard on the 

Department.

Editor World: I notice that a cen- 
of the Untied States ha* ju*t been 

completed, and that Canada will have 
.one next year—the regular decennial 
round up. But why shouldn’t Toronto 
have a counting up at shorter Inter
vals than has been our privilege to 
the past? Of course, the directory 
statistics and the assessment figures 
give some Indication of our popula
tion, but by no means as reliable as 
by the method employed to the last 
police census. Why not repeat It?

Greater Toronto.

The last police census cost the city, 
for stationery in the shape of cards and 
tally sheets. Just *U«. This was the 
only direct outlay. There was, how
ever, the loss of the time of 70 first- 
class constables for a matter of 18 
days. This at $2.46 per day per man, 
would amount to $172.20 a day, or about 
$3100 In all. This expense would be 
•lightly Increased now owing to the 
addition of two police divisions with 
additional territory.

There was, in addition to the items 
already mentioned, the heavy drain on 
the time of the Inspectors of police 
divisions, which, while it did not take 
them from their ordinary duties, must 
to, a certain, extent have crippled them 
in the execution of the same.

The police department, speaking 
thru Deputy Chief Stark, strongly ob
ject to this duty being foisted upon 
them at any Interval fihortçç Uym-at 
present In' force, ten years. The de
partment, not ever-manned at full 
strength, is generally shy a dosen mem 
here a day on an average.

The people will give better .returns to 
the police than to any other civic ser
vants. The 
owing to the fact that the people feel 
a certain necessity, of answering ques
tions to the police, and al»o the men 
who take "the census work quicker 
when In uniform, when any loafing or 
gossiping at doors is more noticeable 
than otherwise.

Canadians Get M. R. C. 8.
LONDON. Miy 18.—8. J. Elkin. 

Manitoba; O. 8. Gideon, A. Mo4r, A. H. 
Rolph, Toronto, have been admitted 
members of the Royal College of Sur
geons.

S (St CO*Y new YORK. May 13,-Beeves-Recelpts.
bulls and cow» 10c 

$7.36 to $8 40;. bulls, 64.75

Continued From Page 10

West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations in ^^gKWw Œtiaies.
^p^.v.:: s!2 “

Amal. Cop .... 691* 70V» 70
Am. Beet 8 ... 37£ 8714 XI* 37*
Am. Cknners.. 9* M 0)4 1.2®
Am. COL Oil -, « jg*
Am. LsJit. pi • • V». Fr*

ITO STREET 2426; steers strong, 
higher; steers, 
to $6.56; cows, 68.25 Jo 16.*.

Calves—Receipt*. 761; market steady; 
veals, $7.50 te $8.66; culls, $6 to $6: butter- 
milks nominal.

Sheep and Larokn-wRacaipt», 4GS4; sbnap 
easy; lambs steady: springers steady; 
sheep. $5 te $6.25: cuile. $4 to $4.60; lambs, 
$7.50 to $8.26; springers, RL

Hogs—Receipts, 2100; nominally steady.

•US
• ii7 60

Aith the Canadian, 
L free on request. . 
ents. .......

SS1
-

;viik 5«4* 66
36H: the e0 21 IS:7°4t::::™

Anaconda .. ..
Atchleon.........
AU. Coast ....
B. A Ohio .....
Brooklyn 
Car Fdry 
Cent l^ath ... 42
Che». * ahlo.. -87 88
Col. Fuel ..
Col. South 
Corn Pit>d
C. P. R. ...
d, a h.
Denver ....

do. pref..
Distillers ..
Duluth 8. a 

do. pref
Erie ........

do. lets 
do. 2nd»

08HARA & CO.
iroBto Stock Exchange. 
KS AND BONDS
il» on Toronto, New York 
Eng., exchanges, 
into. London. Eng., Win- 
bait.
y Market Letter mailed 

246tf

Eggs, 62.M per 
John Gorraley,4,010ueMW non 

134 124
110% 110%
80% 81% 80% 80% 18.100

.61 61% 61 61% 600
42% 41% 41% 3,100

IN THE CANADIAN MEDICAL 
PROFESSION.

Editor World: I notice that the Hon. 
L. P. Brodeur is about to return from 
a hospital In New York." Without de
siring to make political capital out of 
such a matter, it certainly strikes the 
that the custom of ministers and other 
prominent men who go to hospitals 
outside of Canada Is rather a re
flection both upon the hospitals Inside 
and the medical profession. So fàr as 
I know, Canada’s leading men are the 
only men who invariably Imagine that 
they can get better medical treatment 
out of their own country than In it.

It la true that there are cases of 
special emergency when a visit abroad 
is advisable—when It cân be afforded— 
but It does appear to me that In many 
cases where our wealthy people and pur 
leading men go into the States for 
medical treatment, they '•• could dp 
equally as wMl at home, if thèÿ would 
only give their }home the opportunity 
they afford those said, foreign institu
tions. It may be, of course, that the 
medical men themselves advise this 
foreign treatment, and,. If. so, I would 
suggest that it would be advisable in 
the majorty of cases not to give such 
counsel without the utmost serious 
consideration. They should also re
member that In commending New York 
and other United States hospitals they 
are belittling to a certain extent their 
own country and their own profession.

Observer.

3ft ” •aChicago Live Stock.

srs and feeder», 64.76 to 68-75.
Hoge—Receipts, to.000: market, firm: 

choice heavy, $9.65 to $9.75; butchers. $9.» 
to 69.76; light mixed, 69.00 to $9.®; choice 
light, $9.® to 69.70; packing, 69.60 to 69.®; 
pig», 69.25 to 69.®: bulk of sailee, $9.65 to 
$9.70.Sheep—Receipts, 8000: market, firm;
sheep, $6 to $7; yearling». $7.26 to 77.*: 
light lambs, $7.® to $9.92%; Spring lambs,
$9 to $11.

Hides and Skins.

Hides, Calfskin* sad Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

No. 2 Inspected Stoers and
.................................0 11%

No. 3 Inspected steers, cewe
and bulls ........

Country bides
Calfskins ........ .
Horeehldes, No.,1... 

j Horsehair, per lb....
I Tallow, per lb.......... —-«v

Sheepskins ...............................  J 00
Wool, unwashed, coarse.... 0 13
Wool, unwashed, fine.......
Wool, washed combing...
Wool, washed clothing...
Wool, rejections

FRUIT MARKÇT.

|FARMS FOR SALE,100 187 '87% 1,400
38% 38 38% 6001 m

189% 191% 181% 193% 12.500
«% '« 40% «% "ÜÔ0

'90% '36% '»% 80S 360

f lf®
:: 47% 47% 46% 

m üô% ü8% i$% "ï«ô

$9000—17 ACRES, WESTON ROAD; 
good house and barn; excellent sou for 
garden. Increasing rapidly In valu 
The Business Alliance, 154 Bay-street.

t.
60% 100
16% 300 5 ,

I, SEAGRAM â CO if
tel....cows .......

>ronto Stock Exchange, 
rated on New York,' Mont
and Toronto Exchanges.

riNE HUNDRED ACKES-Near ' city 
v limits, to close an estate. H.. Howard 
Shaver, 167 Bay-street. 4»

marrived off coast, nil, cows .......
J» .. ows

ô',iô% -. 0 10ALT STOCKS uoo
2,000with very

year. Corn, 365,(00, 130,000, 2,584^000.
Argentine visible supply : Wheat, 1,- 

940,000; week ago, 2,240,000; year ago. V 
120,000; two years ago, 3,240,000. . Lorn, 
1,020.000, 569.000, 4,063.000, 2,949.000.

The wheat market is steady, with the 
demand quiet. Arrival# from the'nterlor 
are light, with the quality

The corn market Is firmer. wHh an lm 
provement In the demand. Arrivals from 

,, interior small, with quality, however, 
’ V showing an Improvement.

Total Receipts.
Ttoe total receipts of live etock at the 

Ï City and- Union Stock Yard» for the pre
sent week were as follows ;

City.

0 15e 13 30 BUSINESS CHANCES. f <
A CRE-BONDS, a gilt-edged eectSty, 

A. participating to the profit* of a great 
co-operative fig and orange orchard In 

Oalveeton-Heueton Dtetriot. 
growers realize $300 to $3006 an acre 

My. Oorwervwtlvely estimated td 
200 per cent, profit. Tout Invest-

and business me» of Houston, and practi-

!?»■« gisnafTBss
680 or more, cash or monthly payments,

I «rite to-day. Llterotur* and full par- 
- tlculars gent free **d postpaid. American 

Lean A Mortgage Co., 106 American Bank 
Building, Houston, Taxa». 2666

-T. M. 1346. 248 8 00 9003ft =»>Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. May It-Cattli 

ceints unehanged.
Veale-Recelpt*. 2200 bead; active and 

25c higher, $6 to $8.30.
Hogs—Receipts. 4806 hegd; active and 6e 

to 10c lower; heavy, $9.90 to 610; mixed, 
61» to $10.10; yorkers, $10 06 to $10.29; pigs, 
$10.15" to 610.25; rough, 68.75 to 69; dairies, 
$9.66 te HO IS. ...

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 11.000 head; 
•lowj yearlings steady; lam be 10c. sheep 
26o lo*er: lambs. *7(25 to 69.25; a few, 
69.39; -wethers. $«.» to $7| ewee, $6.75 to 
$6; sheep, mixed, 64 to $6.50.

........ee
. *06% i«% •Re-K. L. PLUMMER ‘

& PLUMMER
_ and Financial Agents.
>tock Exchange. Stocks/Bonds 
nought and sold on all leading

Street, Toronto.

1 30 Aa#...........

ÿUtr :;::.ec &4LInterboro......... 20% 20% 20% 20%

^1 i f § *5
8&Jr?=:A M&A

Ji MeaawM SWtiEaEai ak'fli >js
CORNWALL. May 13.-(SpeclaL)-There Ont. Sc West™. ^4 *** ^ «%

were 29 lots of cheeee offered on the p*c- Mall ........... $7% 27% 27% 27%
Ccrnevall board this afternoon, totalling peo. Gas ....................... ....... „
630 white and 90S colored, In all 933. All Punna .............. 134% 135% 334% 134% 23,200 _ . . -, Here To-morrow
sold at 10 5-16C. Pitta Coal .... 19% 19% 19% D% wo Ralph Conner Hero To-morrow.

Press. Steel ... 40 40 « ; « 200 Rev. Chas. W. Gordon (Ralph U>n-
Readtng ...........180% 1*1% 1®J% 4,’«nni nor) of Winnipeg, who la In the city,

6p- 87% 300 will occupy the pulpit at St. John’sdo preferred. 97% ^ ^ ^ &500 Presbyterian Church, corner Broad-
do prêt'::::'. 90% 91 90% 91 3.000 view and Simpson avenues. Sunday

RdobeutV iîl% m% iS% u*% ™ at 11 a-m'

By. Springs ... •- ••• -il
SSSwi-£ m M fa

Rittït is =.

St. Paul ........ 1»
TeSt OÔP -il,, ™

uriSn^2 VZimim i83%iê% 'mm\

I»41s% ^ "m
58 60 10,070
20% 28; 4,300

29,700

0 14 250 the proven 
where 
annua 
return

0 20
0 22 too
0 u3837. '46

4 300
100

BROKERS, ETC. -.■si %Quotations for foreign /fruits

... 2 25 2
3 00 , 3 78

are as 147* WV*

Grape-fruit. Ftotidn...
Lemons, Messina .......
Oranges, Cal., navele. 
Pineapples, 24's 
Pineapples, W»

Union. TT. pineapple*. 30%
W7 pineapples, Ms 

5902 i Tomatoes, 6-bask, carrier 
4623: Potatoes, new, bbl............

100iKELL tr COMPANY
B* cee. King * Yonge-Sta.
Chicago Board of Trade ' 
innipeg Grain Exchange 

AIN-CO BALTS
ika. Bonds. Cotton and 

Provleloi__
es to New York, Chicago 
peg. Also official quota- 
rect from Chicago Board 

[Correspondents of 
bY BARREL * CO, 
in 7374, 7375. 7370.

do.50

British Cattle Markets,
LONDÔN. May 13.—London and Liver

pool cables quoted Uy* cattle 7 4fner'<-sn> 
higher, at 14c to i5c, drosaed weight; 
refrigerator beef steady, at Uc to ll%c 
per pound.

.....4 40 
■. 3 75 •»•»! police can work quicker FARM LAN PS3 60 400178169 3*50Care ..........

Cattle .......
Hogs .. .
Sheep . 
Calves 
Horses ....

The total 
two yards 
1909 werè :

2 50» 90036083384 6 00 for «aim • <
I» Sunny Southern Alberta. Full ,fke-< , 
tlculars
R. M. MELVILLE. OeBerel Agent tes : 

Ontario et Ceaadle» Veclfle Celont»»» 
ties * Irrigation Ce* 40 Toronto f»t.

2.303i 12513372
765590 722 G.RAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealer* quotations are as 
follows :

662 -100: 98•V 5S 100' receipts of live stock the 
for the corresponding week ol

Union. TT.

ed7

1 northern, 81.08;City. Manitoba wheat—No.
No. 2 northern’, $1.61, track, lake ports.ERS0N & C0MPAHY

ERID ACCOUNTANTS, 
id Guarantee Building.
ST. WEST, T0R0HT0
"hone Main 7614.

406151■ 1Cars ....
Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves .
HThâ*abovê"figwæ show a decrease In 
thehtotal receipts of 5» oarloads-lAOl cat: 
it* iim calves and 2 horses—but a© ID 
crease of 1057 hogs and 891 sheep In com- ^ tSÎ total receipts for the 
corresponding week of 1909.
-2r. SSS.*S’.5M-3!. ss

and 108 calves—but a de- 
compared: with tne

7:»33163 At Bt. Luke's Chureh.
The Rev. Professor Jerks of Trinity | 

College win preach at ,xflK Lukfl"l 
Church Sunday evening.

TWO POISONED4270 50 3666

Si
Wheat—No. $ mixed or white, $L03 to 

$1.04 outside, nominal.

$18 37426348
62n Mother and Sen Took What They 

Thought Epeem Salts and Died.100
ed: 100

$ 1OTTAWA, May 11.—At Rockingham, 
in BrudeneH Township, Mrs. Kinder 
and Joseph E. Kinder, her eon, aged 
respectively 75 and 30, took doses of 
what they supposed wae Epsom salts, 
and died. The father bought it from a 

In Ottawa, and It Is thought

R SALE Buckwheat-No. 2. 51c to H%c, Outside.

Barley-No. 2. 52e to 68c; No. 8X. SIC; 
No. 2. 47c outside.

86*005un & Hastings Loan. 
Canada Starch Co., 7 per
ref.
Alexandra Rink Co. (Ham-

Diamond Coal.
1. E. CARTER,
Broker.

300

MANHOOD RESTOREDMasitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.50; second patents, 
fS; strong bakers’. *4.99; 9» per cent pat
ents. 27s 6d bid. C.I.L, Glasgow.

4,00»187% 138% 
128% H8%

198%store
some poison was given in mistake. 

—— The bottle has been sent to Toronto
Mill feed—Manitoba bran, *19 per ton; ,or analysis and an enquiry will be 

shorts, $21. track, Toronto; OtitsM# bran, held-
$20 In bags. Short*. 50c toere. ■ ■ —-------------

Peas—Ne. $. 73c te 72c outride.
Com—Klin-dried! No. 8 yellow, 7»d.

Tetonto freight all raU; No. 8 yellow, 
kiln-dried, 66c. C-Lf.. Colllngweod or 
Midland.

200123%
* A REMEDY, SAFE AND SURE IGuelph, Out.

an Increase of
hoge, 149 sheep 
crease of 60 hofgSS«, 

week of 1909.

-.1

intend to pound away un til I get the truth regarding electricity la 
the bands of every angering man and weuaa. ..

What’s the use In carrying your tale of woe to one doctor and 
another ? They’ro all got dfitoreat théorisa shout your allwets. ■ 
What’s the use experimenting Î Haven t yon had enough of-It? ■ . 
Do you really think drugging of any description will help you ?_ .gft ,■ - 
doubt your doctor has done all be can for you. but , if It a fresh ■ 
vitality, new energy that your system requlrw. your doctor «Brit ■ 
put thle Into you by dosing your stomach. Talk Electricity, to Ua i< 
he’ll give you that possibly, bet not In the right form, not In the ■, 
right way. Ypn can^ get true lnvtgorattoo, permanent help. from.g, m. 
doctor's battery or machine. . "

Cee my Belt that’s the right method, the up-to-date eyrtem »f ■ 
applying Me great curative, vitalising power to y ont body. My Brit ■ 
has wrought such wondronii result#, tola remedy enre# W* 4L I 
amount of wealraeeaee and dlsMtea of the human .race, we iw- w-f 
field broad enough without taking any chances with Incurable cagag. ■ 
and so I will ask yen to frankly submit your ease to ibe. end fed 1 
can depend that I wtH be equally freak with you In tallhig yen ■
Wh*Ihta.IwC*m°yhSlSl/«d0T.ttckte It I know that If you eie aW 
Man or a Weak Woman Electricity Is the rewdy for yon ; A 
ritbout equal. Study your own ease. Be heaeat -sito yourselt 
nonest with me. and you «ndepend upon# eqnxred«,L Wb

&ttZRhWt1 u"
iinon It. set to-day Î Those sleepless lights, the loss 
h#>ade#'bes, dependency, the trembling hands, backache, tired redrag, 
palnR and aches in any part of the body, are the means that Nature
"d° ïîertricuT\m VaYinV rirong. ^LJ5V,£?Î,>|5l^®E 1

v Aw i .« m"*2 t ^ ^1

z/y / V\v ^
Bleepleeanes. HneomoU). H overeome. W Vrihto .rmulMjrflndlserriione. It "stores tho 

of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security, aqd I will tune your me* mnn

I’LL CURE YOU OR YOU NEED NOT PAY

■JSKiïïS s^sjss.* anaa ssra1wsre.1®. sr».... ». » w «. ». |
Battle of Ufie,

CALL TO-OAV
Conealtatlaa 
POOH

If you oairt oof! *•"! 
coupon tar Arie book,

on Perkins 
& Co.

:same
SEVERE EARTHQUAKES do *ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. /

Receipts of farm produob 
of grain and twelve loads of hay, witn
" Wheaat-One8loadWof full sM .1.KM 

jjsy—Twelve loads sold at $18 to $20 per
t08t"raw—Two loads of sheaf sold at $13 to 
$14 per ton.

U. & 
do. prof
do. ltonde ... 104

Utah Cop ....... «
Virr. Ohem ••• 68 w
Wabash ........... M g» _

wîfcentT:: » Ü ;b6 %

Sales to noon, 166,909. Total Shies, *7,500 
share*.

rI San Domingo Shaken—-San Joee, 
Costa Rica, Again Disturbed.

SAN DOMINGO, May 11.—A severe 
earthquake shock was frit here at 3 
o’clock this morning. There was no 
loss of life nor danger to property 
In the city, but reports from the In
terior .have not been received.

>

I1C STREET WEST, 
TORONTO

190Rye—No. 3, 67c to 68c.
Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export. 

$4.96. Montreal, car lots, buyers’ bags.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated. $5.20 per cwt. in barrets; No. 

1 golden. $4.80 per cwt. in barrels; Beaver. 
«6.50 per cwt. In bag*. These prices are 
for delivery here. Car lots 5c leas. In 
100-lb. bags, prices are 5c less.

1 faBxebaa*4 Butter.
Receipts of butter at the wholesale 

houses have been liberal, which‘ 1
*•’ caused prices to again decline, as will be 

by quotations given in taoie.

Yerk 8te«*
V

New York Cotton Market
Erickson Perkins & Co. U. G. Beaty). 

14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices:

irect Wires to 
lew York.

*
(seen

Grain—
Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, red. bush...
Wheat, goose, bush 
Bit kwheat, bush - 
Rye. bushel ........

« Barley, bush .......
Peas, bushel ..........
Oats, bush"!

_ Hay and Straw— . „
Hay. NO. ! timothy.......»■«to^00

b$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

*...$1 02 to $. Open. High. Low. Close.
.......IT» 15 90 15.36, 15 61

.15.50 16.75 15.56 15.60
..15.® 16.7» 15.46 16.86
..13.08 13.16 12.W 12.96

Dec. ...................... :.12.S3 12.97 12.80 12.81
Cotton-Spot closed quiet. 10 points ad

vance. Middling uplands. 15-06; do., golf, 
16 30. Sale*. 14,394 bales.

1 02 r.May
June
July

1 00 WiAnipeg Wheat Market*
Wheat May 98%c. July 9»%c. 
Oats—May 32%c. July 34c. ,

ONDKNCI INVITED. J1.u 56
0 68 :Oct.0 54; , •••• ■

I . W-4MÛ,0 71 Send Name and Address To-day- 
You Can Nava It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
ï,ÿf>t, STANLEY & 

GAUSLAND
Chicago Marked

J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawler Building, 
report the following fluctuation* On the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close ■Ngl ■■ ..
Mav 12. Open. High. Low. Close. j nave in my poeaeaslon a preeerlp- 

Wheat— 4 tlon for nervous debility, laek of vigor,
May .... 113% U4 U5% 113% 114% weakened manhood, failing memory
July ..... 103% 104 Wi 168% an* leme bxck, brought on by exeeeaee
Sept. .... 101% 101% 102% 101% 10-3% ““^"^^oured ao'miSÿ" worn

fi1J, .MW £*vz d/|u mu AAd nervous xnon right in thtir ownMny ....... «H m% tt% b0% WU home»—without any additional help or
July ....... 63% 63% «3)4 6-% medicine—that I think every man who
sept.......... 63% «% 64 63% «3% E?uhe« to regain his manly power and

Oats- , _ ^ eirliny quickly and quietly, shouldMay ....... 42% 42% «% 43% 43% rirility <4 g0 ! have determined to
julv ....... 40% 40% 40% 40% 40% kave a WW prescription free of
S'pt.......... 39% 39% 30% 38 30% J^^Tn a plain, ordinary aroled an-

pork— * ■ ^ velope, to thy mnn who will writ# Qt
jîi’v .7.725 n.w »TJ Ï2M e.ra r°ThU prM.rl,llon

LMay ....12.» 13.63 13.01 » 06 U.66 eat-acting e<,nî^1">U?ïdto^lLor "failure
JU’.T- .. .12.55 12.60 12.® 12.67 12.® deficient PJMbood and vigor failure
Sept. ...12.45 12.50 12.52 12.47 12,62 eTfr,if«Bk I owe it to my fellow men to

....12 60 12.72 12.78 12.72 12. wJi
July ....12.40 12.® 13.® 13.42 12. SuMruraxed With repeated failures may

niMUTV Sept. ...12.52 12.40 13.42 12.35 12, i 2toe drugging himself with harmful
18 OUR SPECIALTY. i. v ---------- I ilténtï*"dlcTnee‘ secure what I be-

A fifetime h» been spent by ua apadelixlpg h Chicago Gotslo. “levs Is the qulokeat-aoting restorative,
Dreeeed Poultry. TWa velunble expenena, » et . . .. . - t ft,_ upbuilding. BPOT-TOUCHINO remedy
poureerriœ. J. P- Blckell A Co. say at the close. devised, and eo cure himself at

Wanted- Large quantities of Turkeys, Wheat-Higher. Firm cables strong, quietly and quickly. Just drop
Oeese, Ducks, Cnlokons and Hens. Per*», cash markets, and complainte from , Una like this: IJr. A, B. Robinson- 
el attention to ell ahipmenU. A aquere deal 6er all spring wheat belt, were toe features. |||, Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., and

Shorta were uneasy, while bulla were con- t will send you a copy of thle splendid 
I fldent and loaned support on all recee- recipe in a plain, ordinary^ envelope 

Slone. Market cloeed on a rally, with tree of ehatge. A fteet many doctor» 
I values about lc higher. We are still of would charte $8.00 to *5.00 for inert y 
i the opinion that the altuation warranto wrlUnj OUt J 

materially higher prices, and continue to 6uj I •$.»! tt entirely

04Ô.. 0 39 /,/
"'-tvV'V/;

Cotton Goeelp.
new YORK. May 13.—There was a

m
13.90 during April, touched 1SJ2 
midday, making a gain Of W 
the closing figure# of last night and of 
173 prints from the recent low level.

Other months eoore» even greater gaine 
with July selling at ».o4 and Sept- 
or from 30 to » points above tos oiosing 
figure# of last night. While- Mill later 
deliveries showed atorancee ranging from 
17 to 18 points.

Hay. clover, ton 
Strawr loose, ton........ »

^ Straw, bundled, ton.........
Fruits and Vegetables—

Onions, sacks ...................
Potatoes, per bag....... .
Apples, winter, barrel...
Carrots, per bag...
Parsnips, bag ......
Reels, per bag.........
Cabbage, per crate 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....$0 25 to $0 30 

new-laid.

8 00bCK BROKERS—
Bought and Sold on Com- 

Usslon. Specialties
SALT STOCKS 
1STED STOCKS 
TREET WEST, TORONTO
hone Main 3595-3506.

.13 00 14 00
«.$2 50 to $2 75

0 450 40
1 00 2 50

0 750 to ). Cee-(7 0 60 0 65 ua
that Is leet tt

0 75 Of tbS
vitality

yes toe Brit en total, without
3 on

14s

DS,MORGAN & 3 J
tered Accountants,
Kink St. Waat, Toron 1)

14Stl

Eggf, strictly 
per dozen ..................

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, H> 
Spring chickens, lb. 
Fowl, per lb............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, loreauartcra.

0 23... 0 20

10 18 to $0 23
0 H0 50 weehséia

will drive
Week’s Bank Clearings.

Montreal $42.145^040. increase ^-1- 
Toronto 681,1®.6*0. lncnsaw 12.4.

' Winnipeg «7.128.000, Increaee 
Vancouver 69.080,000, Increase
Ottawa $>,sr.,00O, increaee 
Quebec $2,8'6,C00, Increase 26.1.
Calgary $2.861,000, Increaee 76.2.
Halifax $1,820.000, decrease MLA 
Hamilton 81.7to.ffl», Increase 7.2.
St. John, N.B.. $1,4®,000, lncreese 4.1 
Victoria, B.C., $L76M00, Increase »d 
London, Ont.. $1.640,000. Increase^ 14.8. 
Edmonton $1.265.000. tncreese 61.4.

I'0 15 0 17A AilUS * ltONALD, 
Wtaelpes. body withcwt....$9 00 to $10 00 27i

980. . on$free
,. LEE & SON DRESSED POULTRYa*, iBRuraace and Fl»**cl 

Brokers. p.M.0 MoLAV3#U1l, 111 YonftStreet, Toronto, Csui.
1 Drerdm-W—.torwmrime—à»^»B«»ta,e.e4re«toe4 «M»EY TO LOAN-

BNERALAGENTS
re and Marine. Royal Fire, 

New . York Underwrltaro’ 
lirnond and Drummond Flrt# 

Fire, German American 
nal Provincial Plate Gla®* 
Accident & Plate Glass Co., 
; e Gla^s Insurance Co., Lon- 
i cash ire Guarantee & Acci- 
id Liability Insurance

FREE *yrMAMS,
The Dominion Atlantic DeaL

the parties negotiating for the acqulaltleji 
of the Dominion-Atlantic cannot be dt- 

6ts vulged, but It is understood, however,

6IUIWBW .vi—• w IPayments daily. Phone Mala UA *ed Ssturday estai» p ta. Witts ptotaljtte.* tefy.ro WiSS. DAVIES co"LIMITED
It, Tero.te,

*
effe*- 

2«tf
St. Phene 91. 592 aad P. S<7,
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MAY l5 1910 1ORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING- 18

Telephone Number 
Mean 7841

Ti©Craparaiy
timûedl

Hi© Kti©dlIMixerûH@lhx0rî
Saturday, May 14, 1910.PROBABILITIES.: Moderate variable wlada; fairStore closes 5.30 p.m. cool.Store opens 6 a.m.|: J. WOOD, Manager.H. H. FUDCER. President.

Monday is Special Day for Little

^|1| Fellows -.^*'1
S In the Boys’ Store

Six Challenge Values in RugsA Splendid List for Housekeepers
ONT R I BUTE D by the 

Staples Department for a 
brisk May Monday's business.
i ,6oo YARDS BLEACHED ENG

LISH LONGCLOTHS, YD.
Yard wide, manufactured in Man

chester, round, even, strong thread, 
perfectly pure, made from the best long 
cotton, for durable undergarments, 
night gowns, etc. Regular roc, .I2#c 
and 15c per yard* Monday clearing at 
7%c. /

Can't promise to fill mail or phone 
orders. •
300 PAIRS HEMMED SHEETS, 

$1.38 PAIR.
yards, for double beds, made 

from heavy, full bleached, plain or 
twilled English sheetings, torn sizes, 
standard hems, a most desirable lot, all 
one price Monday, per pair, $1.38. _

65 SETS FINE TABLE LINEN,

Warranted every thread linen, full 
bleached, super satin damask; one 

cloth, 2 x 2V$ yards ; one dtizen napkins, 22 x 22 inches ; very 
handsome designs, with border all around. Extra special price, 
per set, Monday, $3.89.

WHITE QUILTS $1.48.
Crochet

30'
IWii c1 Here are six Rugs to look at and realize:

A Tapestry at $16.50 \
A Brussels at $25.00 *•
A New Ingrain at $12.00 V

bffelv and we think comparison will

oA Wilton at $70.00
Axminster at $40100 ^

A Velvet at $20.50 ÿ
t)ere you have the very best buying we
v that no better can be had any where. . , ,,
Read the descriptions of these Ruers and see them on Monday for yourself.

** ee^‘ Axminster Rufs, 8 Tt. 3 in. s in ft. I
6 In., Turkish designs, harmonious 

| blending of terra, navy blue, fawn,
4 green and rose; deep, heavy pile, I 

similar: in appearance te band tuft- I 
ed carpet." Price, each $40.00. I

Seamless Velvet Rugs, in unique I 
designs and colorings, plain bur- J 
ders, with small design centres, in j; 
self or contrasting colors, most dur- J 
able, and equal in appearance to I 
many grades of Wilton, 9 x 12, I 
$20.50. I

Pro-Brussels Rugs, really a new I 
kind of fngraip, close, durable and J 
thick, designs particularly suitable j 

' for bedrooms, various light shades 
in green, roee and blue, chtntacd j 
with flowers. Each $12,00.

Boys’ Handsome Light Grey 
Homespuh TwO-piece Suits, 
showing a dark self stripe, cut in 
the latest double-breasted style, 
with belt, pants bloomer style, 
sizes 25 to 28, $5.25; .29 to 33,

J I

fl.can Jj:
1

Sbaw’i■ a

mA very fine quality Wilton Rug, 
in the most perfect imitation of fine 
Persian carpet; the cotortng* ex- . 
quisitely blended, the pile dose and Q 
silky; durable beyond question; 9 

. delicate shades of cream, blue, piuk, 
bronze and ebru ; particularly suit
able for drawing rooms, 9 x 12, j 
$70.00. .Otjler sizes at proportion- / 
ate prices. , >

Yapestry Rugs, seamless. 10 ft. 6 '-j
in. x 12 ft., pretty lattice designs, 
with wreath border, light tan 
ground, with flowers in naturalistic 
colors. E&ch$18,50.

Brussels Rugs, large sizes, par- 
suitable for dining rooms, 
in. x 12 "ft., small conven-

$5.75.
Boys' Strong, t* Durable 

Tweed TWo-piece Suits, in a 
medium mixed grey ground, 
with neat fancy colored 
stripes. double breasted 
stvle, plain knee pants : sizes 
26 to 28, $3.75; 29 vY 3-’
$3 50.

Boys’ Dark Navy Blue 
English Worsted Finished 
Sairor Blouse Suits, made 
With sailor collar and de
tachable self shield, trimmed 
with two double rows of 
black silk soutache braid, fin
ished with black silk flowing

8 2
IIir •*■

1

/ Toronto 
nines by\y»r :2 X

end tie, plain knee pants; 
sizes 23 to Tf, $4.00.

Boys’ Russian 
Saits, in blue and white 
striped galateas and fancy 
piques, also in plain white 
drill, made with sailor collar 
and detachable shield, fin
ished with flowing end tie. 
pants elastic bloomer style. 
Sizes 254 to 6 years, $1.35.

>I ,A.
WashCK.V

rune.Ï In the n 
ton had 
with tw 
came in 
three nj 
eighth, 
stop's 6 
The

*>cz
»,

tional patterns, two tone greens or 
reds. Each $25.00. BBLMIRISH EMBROIDERED, 

LINENS, 69c EACH.
Pure Linen Dresser Covers 

hufi stitched 
oandsome 

Irish embroidery work, ti x 31 
and 18 x 54 inches. Regular 
$1.00 each. Upstairs in Linen 
Department, Monday 69c.
PURE LINEN ROLLER 

TOWELS, 33c EACH.
Made from heavy all linen 

Scotch crash, bordered, 17 jn. 
by 21/ï yards, ready for the 
roller. 12 dozen only. Each, 
Monday 32c.

*
Outing Wear for Boys

As in the past, we are well.prepared to serve boys 
with all their summer needs. Outing Shirts, Jer
seys, Sweaterçoats, Negligee Shirts, and all the 
other necessities and otherwise of the growing boy. 
Look over this list of special reductions for Mon
day’s selling :

$'l.00 BOYS’ JERSEYS 65c.
300 only Boys’ Plain Black 

English Cashmere Jersey*. In a 
fine, soft quality of all-wool, suit
able for spring and summer 
wear. Bises 22 to 32. Regular v 
$1.00 and $1.25. Reduced / to, 
each, Monday 58c. •
75c BOYS’ WHITE DUCK 

SHIRTS 59c.
400 Boya’ White Duck Cricket 

Shirts. They look well, wash 
well and wear w*Ii; made with 
reversible collars and pockets,

1 in sizes 12 to 14. Regular 75c.
Monday 69c.

,

Time to Act About Summer Furniture
T OOK for verandah weather any day 

' now. And when it does come
what a rush there always is for veran
dah furniture 1 Wise experienced people always gg 
make a point of forestalling these rush seasons, and 
we admire them for it, for we are m a position to see 
how much greater is the satisfaction for those^ who 
buy at leisure with the whole fresh 
sortment here to chqosc from. -We suggest to the 
reader the practical advisability of acting upon the 
plans for summer furniture now, and in this connec
tion desire to call your attention to our Reed Craft fuY- ... . . ..
niture in particular. We instance chairs alone in this list, but we have practically 
everything needed for semi-out-door living

Verandah Rockers, made in solid mapli, witfi 
split cane seat, slat back, finished in red,.green or. 
oatutal cçlcrr. Price $1.00. Small. chairfe: to 
match. Price 95c.
4, Verandah Arm Chairs and Rockers-, in solid 
hardwood frames, finish redt green or natural.
Rockerjiia-io. Arm Chair, $1.95. $«•<:■ to
Ç. Indian Splint Verandah Furniture,, mfdc,-l.n 
solid oak frames, finished in dark golden color j 
Ann Chairs, Rockers, Sèttees. Tables, Jardiniere 
Stands a’nd Foot Stool?. Prices from $2.00 to 
$28.75.

; Fine^ American 
Quilts, for double bed, hemmed 
ready to use, elegant Marseilles 
designs ; the daintiest, easiest 
laundered, greatest wearing 
guilts made. Each, Monday
Sas irish\heer linen

75c.
Only 300 yards, very fine 

pure Linen, sheer and cambric 
bleached" linens, for blouses, 
underwear, etc. 36 in. wide. 
Regular $1.25 per yard. Mon
day 75c.

Newton-,

SET.
ton wax 
and was 

TORO] 
stole ee

and Shams, 
all around

> 4

bun
to

59c OUTING 8 Hi RTS 43c. 
500 Boys’ English White Cel

lular or Net Outing Shirts, and 
. striped caehmerette shirts, 

made with reversible collars and 
pockets. . Sizes 12 to 14. Regu
lar 59c. Reduced to each, Mon
day 43c.
BOYS’ CANOEING JERSEYS,

X

ed toneatrr/( / ii 111. t PKOV 
ShaW., i

I

erson’enew season s as-
W1 to -i

I throw22c.

This Summer Will be Shepherd- 
Checked

300 Boys’ Cànoelng, Running, j 
Lacrosse and Gymnasium Jer
seys; in fact, these are used for 
every summer pastime; colors 
plain white or navy, also white 
body, trimmed with red or with 
navy. ’ Sizes 22 to 32, Special 
each, Monday 22c.

difficultt I h.
I

Esr
rs r

rooms.
Reed Craft Arm Chairs, well proportioned, 

well made and comfortable, a particularly pleas
ing design. Price $9.25. Seat and back cushion 

• extra $3.75.
Rush Seat Chairs and Rockers, in solid ash, 

forest green finish, strong and well made. Single 
chairv$2.50. Rocker to match, $3.00.

-, Comfortable Rocking Chair, extra large size, 
well made, upholstered all over in maroon art 
leather. Regular $12.75, for $7.95. "

BLACK and White Checks
seem to be as fresh and 

as piquant as ever. They
were popular in the time ot the Prince 
Consort, and to-day in the reign of 
George V. they are" fashionable still. 
The poor shepherd’s plaid has been 
adopted by the rich and poor of all 
nations the world over, and this spring 
Paris has decreed it with renewed em-

Varsity Caps for 15c
leather combinationglazed

crowns, very latest American 
style; all colors, at 75c.

Children’s Tam o’Shanters. in 
blue drill, tan drill, white duck 
or pique, washable. Monday 25c-

Boys’ Varsity Caps, fine navy 
and black serges, silk serge 
lined. Regular 25c. Monday 15c.

Children’s Middy and Sailor 
Styles, in drill or felt, with'

..
V

SB,’I ‘
.V

Including 50 Pictures of the Late 
King Edward

1*1 —>.
nNo Housecleaning is Complete 

Until the Walls Have Been 
Freshly Papered

vphasis. v»

As usual this store is well able to TTC• Jp.supply the dress goods demands of the / 
day. We are making a full demonstra- (t 
tion of our facilities in this particular i 
of shepherd checks on Monday.

You will be able to compare weights, * 
weaves, and the different sizes of checks, 
for suits, coats, shirts, children's dresses, 
arid all the other purposes for which 
piaid dress goods are used.

t X

•tlx «

$61t pBfflpg ry Fltz,

1 CP’S by

1 . j
rxOESN’T it seem to you that while the carpets are up and 

S Ly housecleaning going on, or ready to go on, that it would 
H be a good time to have the walls freshly papered ? Think of 
1 the fresh appearance it will give the rooms and how much 

really cleaner they will be.
I We offer wall papers alwavs at prices based upo?n their
L cost in quantity, and just now many cases may be pointed out 

ÜT- " where regular Simpson prices have been reduced.
_ ___ >Vy|X For example, on Monday we sell a quantity of American

-7wall papers at less than half of the usual figures even in this 
low-priced Wall Paper Store.

We have 6,800 rolls American Wall Paper, for dining rooms, halls and parlors, and few bedrooms, to be 
cleared out at special prices:

Regular 25c. Monday 
Regal-”- 50c. Monda;

I l il bag0 uv
PROV,. • •JU

ier weight, for traveling coats 
and suits, all pure wool and 
thoroughly shrunk, - specially 
recommended for good hard 
wear. 52 in. wide, $1.00 yard.

“Shepherd Checks,” in our 
best quality ; we arc making a 
“special” in a pure Botany wool 
quality, guaranteed thorough
ly sponged. 58 in. wide, $1.50 
yard. Regular selling price 
$2.00.

“Shepherd Checks,” in nice 
1 light weighty for summer

dresses and coats for children's
I wear, in the various sizes of

checks. 42-inch, 50c yard.
“Shepherd Checks,” in med

ium weight* suitable for tailor
ed suits and coats, guaranteed 
xcellent wearing qualities. 46 

and 52-in. wide, 75c, 85c, $1.00 
yard.

&k, A Picture Department Sale for 
Monday Morning

They include Carbons, Etchings, Photogravures, ‘ 
Artotypes, Sepias and Lithos ; suitably fTamed to suit 
sitting rooms, dining rooms, bedrooms and dens. 50 
only of King Edward VII. will be included. See win
dow. Values from 98c to $1.95. Monday..............

mm
4!

sent

j 69c time In.31Regular 75c. Monday.. 
Regular $1.00. ÎInndcy

.11 thru.41.21 I‘Shepherd Checks,” in heav-
flne

For Pantry Kitchen, Yard and Garden-Basement Sale Programme for Monday
-Frost King" Ice Crcn.-.i Freer ?r«. , St<ji Ladders. » Irons and - ilgi» PRESSED CUSSW KK. , DINNER SETS. to.OOO pieces of White Chin* fee

1-OÎ., Montai-. S-'.OOs 2-qt. Monday. with, pall rack. 4 ft- Monday 4«c: ■ ____ _________ dçxtomtlng purposes. Including j*r-
93.JS: 3-q t, Monday, gz.76; 4-qt., 1 «.Monday «ci 6 ft.. Monoay 72v. bland Lamps, complete. mUBBM* dlnleree, cake plates. "
Mondàv ■$3^S. Japanned Vvaterlng Can*. 6 quart. Regular SOc^ for «XI ItgltlHf^ teapots, etc.; pricesCA Over heavy trmae- 10 ,i;^rt. Monday ;iSe; ............. ......................& ll.tTitonday-. Vce*

6cna?’MW-da1Mgî^ 1 *- Âar.Tt'e Tea Kr::!»,. ,ize 8. Mon- «««eheld Tumblers. 1,000
tRna., Mo-.daj, **■ • ■■ ct as«ic ’’ day TOc: aize P. Monday S3c.

Straight Enamt! Sauce Pans, with Monday QTT
G-as Ranges cover, 4 quart 81et 6 quart 38ci S per ^°?en.................. '30
are sold ex- qoact 4*^4 10 quart SSc, wine men- Flower v.<«

r?, • “ ..o«r .10 ,
sa s&nts&rts» ■

mS“itm -°
gyj g 10 OO • -•'•_••• y . ••.*»«. -t * W •/

3 -' burner. kf*-wYt GHazed, Ha.;; Lamps, in
Mon., S13..10; brjiehed brass, assorted colors. 7 OQ

- burner! 1 Men,toy ......................... < -CM
Mon.. » 14.50:

4-burner, with rirr.merer and broiler.
Monday. *18.00.

“Classic " «as Plates. C-burr,er,
Monday, *1.80: 3-burner. Mindly,
3S.:«.

!■

I
Special Enamelware, consisting of 

Wash Basins, Pudding Pant!. Lipped 
Sauce Pans. Preserving Kettles. 4 T
Monday, all, each.......................................1-0

Steel Knives and Forks. Mon- -1 A
day. pair..................................  -xV

Paring Knives, Monday JIc. 10c and

Corn Brooms. Monday 29e, 
40c, 46c and 30c.
Globe Washboards, regu • 
lar 25c. Monday ...

the
flower vases, 
up to 

to clear

pieces, same at aboVa, in
cluding Bon-bon Dishes. Fern Pots. 
Cake Plates, Jardinieres; prices up to 
45c. Monday bargain, to clear n 
at.......................:........................................................ «7

fqet.23
Glass Washboards, regu 
lar 35c. Monday . .

the
16c.

American Kitchen Set. all useful 
and necessary articles Jn the house
hold—1 egg beater. 1 basting spoon, - 
1 butcher knife. 1 bread knife, 1 em
ery steel. 1 paring knife. Mon- 7cx 
day. set ... ... ...............

Coat and Hat Hooks. Monday. 1 A 
dozen................ ... ... ...................... .J-VJ

Lawn Mow
ers. easy to 
operate. 3 
steel blades, 
12-Inch. 
Monday 
*2.75t 14- 
lr:.. .Monday 
*8.281 16- 
1r.. Monday 
*3.:5i with 

* ?-!n. open 
- - drive wheel. 

12-in.. Mon
ti av *3.761 14-in.. Monday *4-5; 16- 
inch, Monday 84.76.

Lawn ' Hose, guaran
teed brarfd: 50 ? feet 
lengths, complete with

9sz h\
m 11EES, i TO11 hase fClothes Wring

ers. guaranteed 
brand, 11 inch 
roll. enclosed 

cogs, steel baa 
bearings, regu- 

65.00 A OU 
Monday rt'dJO

In the well-known bridal rose pat
tern. The ware Is the best Austrian 
china and does not. need any em
phasising here as to quality, and the 
price Is a. rock-bottom one—

102-plece Composition, regular 
$22,50. Monday bargain .... *16.00

98-plece Composition, regular 
I19.SO. Monday bargain .. .. 14.75

"'si '4 Î
I Glas« Fruît BowIr. size 

8 inches. Reg.ulaj- 25c,\ 8 PRO1for and

l ti 4 hewlar
500 •'Simplex" Inverted 

. Lights, with mantle
and globe com
plets. Monday..

... 200 Lights, as above,
bereen~ Door#, we,. —V> fc with mantle and mls-

grained and finished, slon or fancy R4
complet, with fittings’. ".C »«•«»•*. Monday .iH:

«r = % \ ‘,n" X i I' k 'pauern' ®oS5

J %■ \ V) f-fr V gouab?^,ng

"I
Other grades, com- day, 15c.

piete, Monday. *1.16. 100 Heavy Square Gas Brackets—
*1.38. *1.49, *1JW. and Dhub'.c swing. 80c; single swing. 66c; 
*1.88. | stiff. Monday, 50c.

Window Screens— 200 Kitchen Pendants, with
14 in. high., 18 in. burpers. Monday ......................................
MnrÜ&v ,?P“n' 1 1.000 “Special" Inverted Men--

•f. Monday. ISO» 1* ; tic?, Monday. 3 for ............................->0
Infopem. Monà” d17c'« >iù '.-Ration*!” Inverted Mar..- OX

14 in. high. 22 in. closed. 40 in. open, Lee. Monday, 3 .or ............................
Monday, 18c; 18 in. high. 20 In. i 1.01*0 “Victor" or "B eck” Vp- OX
ciosert, 33 in. open. Mouday, 23c: IS . right Mantles. Monday. 2 for.. 
in. high. 22 In. closed. 33 in. »p.O. * -i.tiou “Bright Ligbt" Hprlgut >}X 
Monday. 26c. 1 Monties. Monday. 3 tor . . . J9

Oa’.vacIfFd Pa:>. Iv»q-h, Mo»--. *60 Q-Globes. opal or i.*2f- OX
day .................................................................... •W ; îrÔsUX "Monday. ? fur ...........  —O

All Copper Tea Kettle*, size UA ; air) Gas G.obee, 4 pattern*. OK 
8. regular $1.35. Monday .... *0*1 Monday. 2 for ..........................................-l)

WRICH CUT GLASS.

Water Jugs. Comporte. Sugar and 
Cream*. Celery Trays. Flower Vases, 
Bon Bon Dishes. Reg. price Q 7K 
$7.00. Monday bargain...................O.IO

Water Tankards, in star 
reel brIHIant cut effect, 
price $15.00. 
gain ... .

3.000 Plates, in odd dinnerware, 
comprising Bread and Butter, Tea. 
Soup and Dinner Plates and Fruit 
Saucers. To clear out, bargain 
Monday .............................. ................. ..

v>;
ÏBWash Boilers, cop-

rT Monday* 
*1.45; f*at voppe: 
bottom, size 
Monday *1.25: siut.
S, Monday 81.35.
Extra quality ! 

oilers, size.

f
.,39V aw'affe iÏ!size TO• 40-piece Tea Set, In same ware, re

gular $$.85, bargain ... 4.38
2 only high-grade English Semi- 

porcelain, Dinner Sets of 115 pieces. 
In a beautiful decoration of Cluster 
of crimson roses and green foliage, 
on a pure white body, with gold 
Mturnings, manufactured by one of 
England’s foremost makers. Bishop 
A stonier, Hanley pottery, regular 
price $85.00. Monday bar- -i n sn 
gain...................................... ........... lO.OU

M! iraugh
ell sa:fl; pattern. 

RegularM?ndly.bar- f.oo
ley}

E in PRWash B) i.1 Mt to
handy 
ind a

S. *1.40 and *1.66.
Extra quality Wash Boilers, -ize 9 

31.00 and 81.90.
Galvanized Garbage 

hand» with cover, regular 75c.^Kn
Monday..............................................................•uv

- Potts’ Irons. 3'irons.
”1* ■ handle and stand

1 in S.H. nickei-pl.it- 
id, .Monday :",r,c set: 

W® polished. Monday 
l 78c set.

Self Wringing 
Mops, compete. 
Monday . ... OX

K» .,  •**'
" ■ “ Ga'.raclscd ” ire.
Clothes Lines. 50 tt.. Vonday lSe; 
100 feet. Monday 16c.

Willow Clothes Basket». Monday 
75c. S6e, 314IU.

Galvanized Tubs, wringer attach
ment. Monday 67c. 72c and 83c.

30» Decorated Fancy Jardinieres, x 
the famous Zanesville-ware. large as
sortment of new and up-to-date pat
terns to choose from. Monday CQ 
bargain . ........................................................ o

1 h toCans. hail .3 g cand coupling*?.
Monday 

*3.69; * *4-inch size.
Monday *4.18.
Other grades 9c. 18c, 
12c. 14c and 15c a foot. 
Founta i n 
Sprinkler,, regular $1. 
Monday ’

nozzle 
’i-inch size.I 200 Salad and Fruit Bow,a. In 

dedn-ty Japanese decorations and goid 
lined, with acaiioped edge*; 4Q 
regular 98c. , Monday bargain. . 'tu

IK AR\ DEPARTMENT
Jardinieres and Pedestals at half 

price; ZanesvLib-ware—
2 only, régulât price $40. OA AA Monday bargain ................ .... ZU.Uu

2 only, regular price $30. *1 K AA 
Monday bargain .......... AV,UU

ii. andy.

i

.40 le
1 I 16-PlBCE TOILET SET*.

In English 
ware, all pieces full sized, 
anlT gold Stippled hand
les \nd edges, decorated 
in blue, green or- pink 

Regular

mlLawn
Porcelain- I3a» fl-

mdt
.,Leo; .85

reen and 
. 8c loot;

u Hose Reels, regular
® Monday ...........

Lawn Border Netting, g 
whrte*painted. 12 In. .high 
IS In. high. 10c foot.

Hammock Hooke. Monday, 10c pair. 
Bath Seat#, with rubber 

lector#. regular $1.00. Mon

.... . , [ Fll
1< floral designs.

Price $3.$B. Mon- A 40 
day bargain ... 1 A/.-t,7

. 2 only, regular price $26. -JO KA f 
Monday bargain ................ Aa..OU 1 m

&r. -75 6.00 F1 only, regular price 
Monday bargain .............
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